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THE SECOND CENTURY

Summary

The Royal Society of London was conceived more than 300 years ago when, following a lecture by

Christopher Wren, it is recorded that "something was offered about a designe of founding a

Colledge for the promoting of Physico-Mathematicall, Experimentall Learning". Charles II became

interested and granted the Society its first Charter in 1662, naming it "The Royal Society". A
second Charter, in 1663, granted the body Arms, bearing the motto "Nullius in verba", as an

expression of the determination of the Society to resist all dogma and to verify all information and

statements by appeal to observation. At the same time, the full title of the Society became "The

Royal Society of London for Improving Natural Knowledge".



THE SECOND CENTURY
The Royal Society of London was conceived more than 300 years ago when, following

a lecture by Christopher Wren, it is recorded that "something was offered about a designe of

founding a Colledge for the promoting of Physico-Mathematicall, Experimentall Learning'
1

.

Charles II became interested and granted the Society its first Charter in 1662, naming it 'The

Royal Society"'. A second Charter, in 1663, granted the body Arms, bearing the motto

"Nullius in verba", as an expression of the determination of the Society to resist all dogma
and to verify all information and statements by appeal to observation. At the same time, the

full title of the Society became "The Royal Society of London for Improving Natural Know-
ledge".

Sir Mark Oliphant, K.B.E., Patron of the

Royal Society of South Australia

A little more than 200 years later, the Royal Society of South Australia was born, and

1976 is the centenary of its Transactions. Throughout this time the South Australian Society

has played an invaluable role in recording, in proper scientific manner, manifold observa-

tions and descriptions of the geology, the fauna and the flora of this State. For long, the

Society has emulated in its activities the search for natural knowledge which was the objec-

tive of the founders of the original Royal Society. However, for very practical reasons, such

bodies are reappraising their activities and ever questioning whether they can continue to

exist. Strangely enough, the problems arise from the very success of their past work. The
technology, the application of knowledge for practical purposes, which arises from increasing

understanding of nature, has made of science an ever growing national and international

activity. Through their control of money, governments now determine the level of scientific

enquiry and its content, while the rapidly increasing cost of publication means that they

become the arbiters of what science shall be printed.
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There are other factors which have a pronounced influence on comparatively small

societies attempting to cater for Lhose interested generally in science, Foremost is the growth
Of specialist societies interested only in a very narrow area of natural knowledge. Ft is almost

impossible today to attract a biochcmisl to a discussion of relativity or cosmology, or to per-

suade a nuclear physicist that the nature of the chemical bond can be an interesting subject

of study. The particle p'mietst cannot understand the entomologist, or the computei elec-

tronics expert the ornithologist. A broad interest in nature generally fe now rare. There are

few today whose intercuts are as broad as those of Lord Rayleigh, who wrote learnedly of

the bending of marble mantlcpieecs and developed the mathematical theory of the wave-
guide, Publication of the results of scientific enquiry becomes more and more confined to

specialist journals, or specialist sections of older journals.

Secondly, it is the national bodies, like the Academies of Science of the United States and
Russia, whlCh arc government a,^~ncics, or the Royal Society of London and the Australian

Academy of Science, which are not controlled directly by government, which represent

science internationally for their countries, and which receive the greatest financial backing, It

is lltey who can afford to organise conferences, national or international, they who can pro-

vide the expenses for travel by members and by visitors, ! hey are prestigious societies whose
activities are of world-wide significance.

The Royal Society of South Australia cannot emulate these giants. However, I am
convinced that it will have a vital part To play in the second century of its existence. The
growing interest among scientists and the general public, in the preservation of the environ-

ment, in pollution, ecology, our national heritage of fauna and flora, natural resources, and

the beauty of landscape, encourages belief in a return to deep interest in nature generally.

rather than in one aspect only. If, as t believe, our Royal Society is to be revitalized Lo

become a Significant social influence through science, it must espouse causes, after full and
bunk discussion to determine an agreed approach, and then speak loudly and in public of its

conclusions.

As instances of broad issues to which the Society could contribute much, there aic

preseivation of the Ml Lolly Ranges and the Flinders Ranges, the salinity of the River

Murray, the deterioration of our desert areas. We should not be deterred by the existence (A

C.S I R.O., of State instrumentalities, or of the Australian Academy of Science, from
choosing areas of comprehensive, interdisciplinary study, which can be exciting scientifically

and could be rewarding socially. A paper describing a new species of coleoptcra from the

Lake Frome area should be published, but will not rouse much interest in a general scientific

audience. On the other hand, if this discovery is significant m indicating climatic change, or

ecological upset on the eastern borders of the Flinders Ranges, it could become an important

contribution to wide discussion,

South Australia faces a multitude of problems, most of which are relegated to investi-

gation by governmental bodies. Our future depends critically upon assured supplies of watei

and of energy. Water, gas, and electricity authorities are too busy with immediate questions

to exercise the imaginative responses necessary for creation of new approaches to longer

term problems. On the other hand, a Royal Society which stimulates constructive discussion

of such problems, in their widest context, might generate completely new ideas.

Where are we gohtg? That i> the first question we must answer in the early part of our

vecond hundred years.

aw*'
Governor OP Solum Australia



COMPARATIVE OSTEOLOGY OF THE PELVIC GIRDLE OF
AUSTRALIAN FROGS AND DESCRIPTION OF A NEW FOSSIL GENUS

byM. J. Tyler*

Summary

TYLER, M. J. (1976).-Comparative osteology of the pelvic girdle of Australian frogs and

description of a new fossil genus. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(1), 3-14, 28 February, 1976.

The osteological characteristics of the pelvic girdle of twenty-five extant genera of Australian frogs

of the families Hylidae, Leptodactylidae, Microhylidae and Ranidae are defined. The new Tertiary

fossil genus and species Australobatrachus ilius are described from the Etadunna Formation.

The fossil exhibits a unique lateral ilial groove and is referred tentatively to the family Hylidae.



COMPARATIVE OSTEOLOGY OF THE PELVIC GIRDLE OF AUSTRALIAN
FROGS AND DESCRIPTION OF A NEW FOSSIL GENUS

by M. J. Tyter*

Summary
TYLkK, M. J. (197(5).—Comparative osteology 6i the pelvic girdle of Australian frogs and

description of a new fossil genus. Trans. R. Soc. S, Ami. 100(1 ) 3-1*1, 28 Febmarv,
1976.

The osteological characteristics of ihe pelvic girdle of twenty-five exiatil genera of Aus-
tralian frogs of the families Hylidae, Leptodactylidae, Microhylidac and Ranidae are defined.

I be new Tertiary fossil genus and species Amirulohutmchm ilius are described from the
P'.adunna Formation, The fossil exhibits a unique lateral dial groove and is referred tentatively

10 the family Hylidae.

Introduction

Of all bones of the anuran skeleton, the
ilium has been shown to vary considerably and
consistently between families, genera and even

species- Ilia are commonly well preserved

amongst disarticulated skeletal material, and
their features are sufficiently diagnostic to pcr-

mil identification; for this reason ilia have pro-

vided the basis for the recognition of genera
and erection of new fossil species (Lynch 1963;
Chantell 1964: Holman 1965).

Data on extant species so essential for identi-

fication and general comparative purposes are
frequently limited, and in the case of Australian

frogs, data are particularly deficient. Lynch
(1971) provides the only comparative contri-

bution. Confining his interest to lcptodactylids.

Lynch described the ilia of representatives of

nine genera. Since then a fossil ilium of a pre-

viously undescribed genus has been reported

from the Australian Tertiary by Tyler (1974).
and l\ has proved necessary to examine and
describe representative ilia of all of the known
living genera in order to describe the new genus
and species.

Material and methods
The dry specimens of the modern species

studied were dissected from representatives of

4 families, 25 genera and 60 species, including
all genera known in Australia, This material is

in the author's collection. The fossil described

herein is in the Palaeontology collection of the

South Australian Museum.
With only minor variation, the descriptive

terminology used follows Lynch (1971), and
the features recognised are shown in Figure 1.

Morphometric data w^ere obtained with dial

callipers or an eyepiece micrometer. The length

of the animals from snout to vent was measured
before dissection. Subsequently, the distances

between the tip of the dorsal acetabular expan-
sion and the end of the ilial shaft and the span
between the anterior margin of the dorsal pro-

minence and the ventral acetabular expansion
were measured, The bone measurements were
examined to establish relationships between ilial

size or proportions and the size of the donor
frog.

Features of the Anuran pelvis

(A) Pubis

The pubis is customarily a small, roughly tri-

angular, cartilaginous wedge of tissue separat-

ing and underlying the ventral borders of the

ischium anil ilium (Fig. 1). In particularly

large species (rarely in small ones), where
there is a more intimate degree of fusion of the
pelvic components, the pubis is often calcified

or ossified.

(B) Ischium

The ischium is a bony or cartilaginous disc

anteriorly fusing with the ilium to provide the

posterior half of the acetabulum, and pos-

JSmith Australian Museum, North Terrace. Adelaide, . S. Aust.
Zoology. University of Adelaide, Adelaide, S. Aust, 5000),

SO00. (Present address" Department of
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Ilia]

shaft Qprom

Dprotutx ^v.

pre-aoetzone

Vacet.exp

Dacet.exp.

Ischium

Pubis

Acet. fossa

Hfi, 1. Left lateral aspect of anuran pelvic girdle.

4 bbrevtations: Acct. fossa—acetabular

fossa; D. acet. exp.—dorsal acetabular

expansion; D. prom.—dorsal prominence;
D. protub.—dorsal protuberance; pre-acet.

zone—pre-acelabulur zone; V. acet. cxp.

—

ventral acetabular expansion.

tcriorly forming a plate occupied by numerous
muscles communicating with the femur,

The shape of the ischium varies considerably

at a specific level and is associated with dif-

ferences in habits. For example, the develop-

ment of a particularly large plate po&terior to

the acetabular fossa is found only in rotund

species with exceptionally short and muscular
hind limbs. Similarly, the development of a

high, dorsally projecting extension is charac-

teristic of large but agile frogs with powerful

btndUmbs. Viewed with the femur as the

reference point it is clear that a major shift m
the muscle mass can only be brought about by

concurrent changes in the development of the

ischium.

(C) ilium

The ilium is the largest pelvic bone, and con-
sists of an elongate shaft terminating in an oxe-

heatj shaped body. It is a paired structure

articulating anteriorly with the ventral surface

of the sacral diapophysis* and posteriorly abut-

ting the ischium and pubis. Various areas of the

ilium are recognisable as distinct components:

(a) that shaft; The ilial shaft is an elongate

and usually slightly curved, structure varying

from a cylindrical section through vertically

oval to more elaborate forms in which there

are grooves on the lateral or medial surfaces.

(b) Dorsal crest; A smooth bordered crest, ris-

ing high as a thin blade, occurs in numerous
species of frogs, hut Is rare amongst Australian
forms. It usually arises from the dorsolateral

surface of the shaft, *ind reaches its maximum
height within the anterior one-third of the shaft

(Fig-4L).

ic) Dorsal prominence: The dorsal prominence
ts a differentiated area rising on the superior

margin of the shaft in a position above or
slightly anterior to the acetabulum. It is not

present in all species and is scarcely detectable

m many others (e.g. in those exhibiting a dor-

sal crest).

(d) Dorsal protuberance: From the body of

the dorsal prominence the dorsal protuberance
arises as an elongate, rounded or pointed knob.
To it attaches the Museums gluteus maximus.

(e) Dorsal acetabular expansion: The body of

the ilium extends dorsally into a triangular por-

tion of bone superior and posterior to the

acetabulum. This projection is termed the dor-

sal acetabular expansion. It may rise steeply

and so meet the ischium in a vertical plane,

whilst the anterior face can he at an acute or

obtuse angle to the ilial shaft,

(f) Acetabulum: Variation in the acetabulum
consists of differences in size (relative to adja-

cent structures), in position in relation to the

ilia] shaft, and in the width and extent of

development of the acetabular rim.

(g) Ventral acetabular expansion; The superior

segment of the ventral acetabular expansion
has been termed the preacctabular zone by
Lynch (1971). The considerable variation in

this portion of the pelvis is difficult to express,

because of the instability of potential reference

points such as the acetabulum. Nevertheless
the basic shapes range from the form of a
straight line extending ventral Iy and posteriorly

(Fig. 2A, /}), a gradual concavity (Fig. 20),
or a concavity of the preacctabular zone and
a convexity beneath (Figure 2C).

Fig. 2. Variation in the stiapc of the ventral

acetabular expansion viewed from left

aspect. See text for explanation.



PELVIC GIRDLE OF AUSTRALIAN FROGS

Fig. 3. Pelvis or isolated ilium of hylid and leptodactylid frogs:
A. Litoria caerulea, x 2; B. L. lesueuri, x 2; C. L, eucnemis, x 5; D. Nvctimystes zwiejeli, x 2"
E. Adelotus breMs, x 5; F. Assa darlingtoni, x 5; G. Crinia georgiana* x 5; II. Cyclorana novae-
hoUandiae, X 2; /. Geocrittia laevis, x 5: /. Glauertia orientalis, x 5; K. Helcioporus atbopunctatus
x 2; L. Kyarranus sp., x 5; A*. Lechriodus ftetcfteri, x 5; A/, limnodynastes perotti, x 5; O. Mixo-
phyes fasciolalus, x 2

POST-MORTQM CHANGES
Disintegration of the pelvic girdle into its

component bones has been observed in species

in which cartilage is most extensive. Species

that arc heavily ossified remain intact.

During the process of dehydration, the
acetabular fossa may become distorted and.
in the material available, such distortion takes
the form of compression in a dorsoventral
direction. The dorsal crest of the ilium is par-
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TABLE 1

Characteristics oj the Ilium Vi species of Litoria

Species

Profile of ventral

acetubular

expansion

Dorsal pro-

minence /

anterior rim
of

Acetabulum

Acetabular
rim/ ventral

ilial shaft

margin Pubis

Position

of medial
rim on
Ilium

adelaidensis concave le vcl above cart. ant. 7

angiatw* concavo-convex posterior level curl. absent

autea concave i anterior above cart. ant. -;

hkohr concave i anterior above cart. 7absent

haorooia}igen.\\$ concavo-convex i anterior level bony central T;\

brevipdlmata concave level above carU ant. X;i

cuerulea concave level level curt. absent

citropa concave- level above carl. ant. !

iiarsalU* concavo-convex A anterior level cart. ant.
«'

eucnemis concavo-convex level above bony ant. i

ewingi concave level above. cart. post. \

gracilettta concavo-convex I anterior above cart. absent

injrufrenata concave -j anterior above cart. an 1.

1

hstieuri concavo-convex ] anterior level bony central t-j

microbeios concavo-convex level above curt. ant. ',

ntmnotis concavo-convex level above bony absent

nasuia concavo-convex j anterior above cart. ant. 1a

nigrafrenata concavo-convex \ anterior above bony ant. i

rubella concave -> anterior above cart. ?abscnt

rothi concave i anterior above carl. absent

theset itrensis* concavo-convex level above boTiy ant. i

* Species restricted to New Guinea.

ticularly subject to post-mortern distortion,

commonly bending medially from a perfectly

vertical orientation to form a quadrant, Rven

more conspicuous is the distortion amongst

material recovered from owl pellets where

there has been an induced medial curvature or

the ilial shaft in several specimens.

Account of modern genera and species

Family HYLIDAE
LITORIA Tschudi

FIG. SAC
Species examined: L. adelaidensis (Gray) r

L.

<mgiana (Boulenger), L. amen (Lesson), L,

bicolor (Gray), /.. booroolotigerish (Moore),
f . btevipalmam Tyler, Martin & Watson, JL

caerulea (White). L. citropa (Tschudi). L. dor-

salis Macleay, L. eucnemis (Lonnberg), L,

ewingi Dumeril & Bibron, L. gracilenta

(Peters). L. infrafrenata (Gunther), L. lesueuri

Dumeril $l Bibron. /-. microbeios (Cogger). L,

Tuumoiis (Andersson), L, nasuta (Gray), L,

tiigrofrenata (Gunther). I* rubella (Gray), Li

rothi (dcVis).L. thesaurensis (Peters).

ant—anterior; cart.—cartilaginous.

Variation in this morphologically and ecolo-

gically diverse genus venders a generic defini-

tion a difficult proposition. For this reason

comparative data arc included in Table 1. and

only the following generalisations are possible:

The pubis Is cartilaginous or ossified and the

ischium is ossified.

The ilial shaft lacks a dorsal crest but in-

variably bears a narrow rim on at least a por-

tion ol the medial surface. In L. aurea there

is also a Lateral groove exhibiting a distinct

ontogenetic trend in becoming progressively

less conspicuous. The acetabular fossa tends to

be rather large. The ventral acetabular expan-

sion is of a variety of forms, from a narrow,

concave profile to concavo-convex.

The dorsal protuberance and dorsal

prominence arc usually well differentiated but

arc not raised high above the level of the ilial

shaft.

IsrYCTIMYSXES Stejneger

FIG. 3D
Species examined: TV, tympmwcrypiis (Ander-
sson and /V. zweifefi Tyler of New Guinea.
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TABLE 2

Generic features of Ilia

Ilial shaft

crest

Ilial shaft

rim
Dorsal

protuberance

Dorsal pro-

minence/
anterior rim

of acetabulum

A detotus absent present prominent anterior

Assa absent absent inconspicuous level

Cophixalus absent absent inconspicuous anterior

Crinia absent present inconspicuous anterior

Cyclorana absent present or absent inconspicuous anterior

Geocrinia absent absent absent level

Glauertia absent absent inconspicuous anterior

HeleioporUs absent absent prominent anterior

Kyarranus absent present prominent anterior

Leehriodus present absent moderate posterior

I.imnodynastes present or absent present or absent prominent ant. or level

LiioHa absent present or absenl moderate usually anterior

Mixophyes present absent inconspicuous anterior

Myobulraehus absent absent absent posterior

Neobatrachus absent absent prominent anterior

Notaden absent abhent prominent posterior

Nyctimy.Ues absent absent moderate level

Philoria absent present inconspicuous anterior

Pseudophryne absent absent moderate level

Rana present absent inconspicuous posterior

Ranideila absent absent moderate anterior

Rkeobatrachiis absent absent prominent posterior

Spkenophrytte absent absent inconspicuous posterior

Taudactyius absent absent prominent anterior

Vperoleia absent absent prominent anterior

The ilium and ischium are ossified in both

species. The pubis is ossified in zweifel't and
cartilaginous in tympanocryptis.

The ilial shaft is long, curved distally and
very slightly compressed mediolaterally. The
ventral acetabular expansion is gently rounded
in a single, uninterrupted concave arc. The
acetabular fossa is prominent, with its upper
margin level with the centre of the ilial shaft.

The dorsal prominence and dorsal protuberance
are small and project laterally rather than
superiorly. The anterior margin of the dorsal

protuberance is on a level with the anterior

margin of the acetabular rim, The dorsal ace-

tabular expansion is only slightly raised.

Family LEPTODACTYLIDAE
ADELOTUS Ogilby

FIG. IE
Species examined: A, hrevis (Gunther).

The ischium is bony and the pubis is entirely

cartilaginous.

The ilial shaft is distinctly curved and bears
a narrow indentation on the medial surface.
This indentation is deepest in the midsection of
the shaft. The acetabulum has a narrow
peripheral run which superiorly is on a level

with or is slightly superior to the ventral surface
of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is only slightly developed, and the preace-
tabular zone is extremely narrow. The dorsal

acetabular expansion is elongate and raised

moderately. The dorsal prominence is poorly
defined. The dorsal protuberance is extremely
large, inclined posteroventmlly and is almost
entirely anterior to the anterior rim of the
acetabular fossa.

ASSA Tyler

FIG. 3F

Species examined: A. darlingtoni (Loveridge).

The pubis and ischium are bony except for
the portion associated with the posterior half of
the acetabular fossa.
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The ilial shaft is slightly curved, lucks ridges

and indentations and is circular in cross section.

The acetabulum has an exceptionally Well

developed peripheral rim which superiorly is

verv slightly aboil? the veniral margiu of ilie

ilial shall, "the ventral acetabular expansion is

slightly developed into a narrow prcaectubular

zoue- The dorsal acetabular expansion is very

poorly developed. The dorsal prominence is

only slightly defined. The dorsal pruhiberance

J5 small but prominent, its anterior margin en

p level with die anterior margin of the acetabu-

lar run.

CRINJA Tschudi

FIG, 3G
Species exaarined: C\ georgiarHi Tschudi.

The pubis, is cartilaginous and the ischium a
ossified.

The ilial shaft w curved, flattened medio-

laterally over the posterior half and dorsoven-

trally over the anterior half. There is no dottal

ilial crest but there Is a very slight longitudinal

medial indentation. The acetabulum is large.

has a fairly broad peripheral nm which

superiorly is veiy slightly above the level of the

ventral margin of the ilial shaft. Thu venlial

acetabular expansion is only slightly developed;

ihe subacefcabular zone docs not pun rude an-

teriorly. The dorsal acetabular expansion is

poorly developed. The dorsal prominence it

low, but quite distinguishable from the ilial

shaft The dorsal protuberance is just

detectable. Slightly less than one-half of the

dorsal protuberance is anterior to the anterior

rim of the acetabulum.

CYCI.ORANA Stcindachncr

FIG. 3//

Species examined; C austntlis (Gray I. C dahli

(Boulenger), C, novaeholtandiae Sleindaehner

^n^\ C. platycephaius (Gunther).

The ischium is bony and fused to the ilium,

whereas the pubis can be extensively ossjficd

and similarly fused (C. dahli and C. novae-

hoilandUte). or completely cartilaginous {C.

amiratis and C platycepludus).

The ilial shaft is slightly curved and cither

hears a narrow dorsal rim, rendered con-

spicuous by a longitudinal indentation on the

medial surface of the shaft (C tmstratfa, C.

dahli and C. novaeftoilandkie), or else tacks n

duTsal rim (C. platycepludus). The acetabulum

has a narrow peripheral rim which superiorly is

above the level of the ventral surface of the

Qjfi] shaft, The ventral <»cetabulat expansion is

slightly developed and the preacetabular zone

is narrow. The dorsal acetabular expansion i*

prominent and conspicuous. The dorsal pio~

ininence is distinguishable from the ilial shaft

but only slightly raised. The dorsal pro-

tuberance is inclined ventrolateral^, extends

far from the prominence, and is approximately

one-half anterior to the anterior rim ol the

acetabular fossa.

GEOCRIMA Blake

FIG. 3/

Species examined: G, laevis (Gunther),

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium is

ossified.

The ilial shaft is short, slightly curved and

flattened laterally in cross-section, The aeetnbu-

lum is moderate with a narow peripheral rial

The superior margin of the acetabulum lies

slightly above the level of the ventral margin of

the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion

is only slightly dilated. The dorsal acetabular

expansion is not pronounced. The dorsal pro-

minence is small and the dorsal protuberance i%

not detectable as a distinguishable area. The

dorsal prom inenee is on a. Jcvel with the

anterior rim of the acetabulum-

GLAUERTIA loveridge

FIG. 3V

Species examined. C. orieiualis Parker.

The pubis and ischium are entirely car-

tilaginous.

The iliai shaft has an almost horizontal dor-

sal surface, and a slightly curved ventral one. so

creating a slight broadening at the extremities

of the shaft. There is neither a riro nor a crest

lo I lie shaft. The acetabulum has a scarcely

detectable peripheral rim which superiorly is

above the level of the ventral surface ot the

ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion is

slightly developed and the preacetabular zone

i.> slender. The dorsal acetabular expansion is

poorly developed- The dorsal prominence is

difficult to distinguish from the prominent and

evenly rounded dorsal protuberance which

appears to be inclined Laterally. Approximately

one half ol the length of the dorsal pro-

tuberance lies anterior to the anterior rim ol

the acetabulum.

HELEIOPORUS Gray

FIG. 3/C

Spews examined; H. albopanaants Gray.

The pubis and ischium are ossified.

The ilial shaft is not curved but has a slighlly

Undulating superior face, raised inlo a
ihickened ridge on the posterior half. The
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acctahulurn is small nrul i* surrounded by an

obliquely tapering rim The acetabulum is nish

and is bisected by the ventral margin of the

ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion is

only ^tightlv dilated but the dorsal acetabular

expansion rises sharply. The dorsal prominence

is vast and 1he dorsal protuberance simply an

elongate, semi-cylindrical ridge. At least two-

thirds of the dorsal protuberance lies anterior

to the anterior rim of the acetabulum.

KYARRANUS Moore

FTG. 3L

Species* exajtoinerfl |R spfmxmcoha Moore.

Kvftrrarma sp.

The pubis and ischium are almost entirely

hony. only Ihe central portion of the acetabu-

lar fossa remaining cartilaginous.

The ilinl shaft is strongly carved and almost

circular in cross section, but for an indistinct

and narrow rim on Ihe posterior half. This rim

is created by an indentation of the medial Sur-

face of the shaft, The ventral acetabular expan-

sion !s poorly developed and the picacctabular

zone is very narrow. The dorsal acetabular

expansion is quite prominent. The dorsal expan-

sion is scarcely distinguishable from the Jnrce

and oval, postcrovcntrally inclined dorsal pro-

minence. The anterior margin of the dorvd
prominence is considerably anterior to the an-

terior Tim of the acetabulum.

LECHRIODUS Bottleneer

FIG. 3M
Species examined; L, mehmopyga (Doria).

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium

OSSiflCd.

The. ilial shalt is slightly curved and bears

an enlarged, fanlikc dorsal crest arising from
the posterior three-qu:. iters of the shaft. The
acetabulum is small and has a broad peripheral

rim: the dorsal wargrn lies above the ventral

margin of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular

expansion is only slightly developed. The dorsal

acetabular expansion is long and projects pos-

teriorly. The dorsal prominence is small hut

detectable and the dorsal protuberance can he

distinguished. The anterior margin of the dorsal

piotuherance is slightly posterior to the anterior

rim of the acetabulum.

I.IMNOOYNASTES Fitzioger

FIG. 3N
S[nn:it js p.xhiflitted: /.. convexitiscuhi? ( Mac-
Icay), /.. dumerili Peters, £, ornotm (Gray**.

L. peront (UUiueril & Bibron). L. suhnim Stein-

dachner. L. spencen Parker, r- tasmanfenxh

Gunlher, L. terrue.re.sfhvti'&f*

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium

is ossified.

The ilial shaft h slightly curved and highly

variable in structure. There is an elongate

groove on the media] surface in L. dumevVh a

short groove in L. terroereglnac, a short lateral

groove in L. tasmamemis, and there is a dis-

tinct dorsal crest in L. ornutus and L. spewec}.

The acetabulum is small and hieh. hi^cled in

most species by the ventral margin of the ilial

shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion lb small

and not particularly expanded. The dorsal

acetabular expansion rises into a moderate or

else high and acutely pointed spike. The dOTsal

prominence is conspicuous in all species except

those with crests on the shafts, Tt tends to form
a conical shape in profile, but is somewhat
broader and rounded in the largest species. The
dorsal protuberance is an elongate rid^e or

expanded knob upon the tip of the dorsnl pro-

minence. The dorsal protuberance is on a level

with or slightly anterior to the anterior rim of

the acetabulum.

MIXOPHYES Gunthcr

FJG. 30
Species examined: M. f'aseiohmix Gunther
The pubis ;\nd ischium are completely

ossified.

The ilial shaft is slightly curved and hears

an enlarged fan-like dorsal crest arising dorso-

laierally from the length of the shaft- The
acetabulum has a broad peripheral rim. the

dorsal margin of which lies above the ventral

margin of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabu-

lar expansion is moderately developed bin with

a rather narow pfcacctabular zone. The dorsal

acetabular expansion rises high to abut the

enlarged superior poition of the ischium There
is no dorsal prominence, and the dorsal pro-

tuberance is entirely laterally directed and so

poorly developed thai it is detectable only when
the area is viewed from the dorsal or ventral

aspects. The anterior margin of this weak pro-

tuberance is located anterior to the anterior rim
of the acetabulum.

MYOBATRACHUS Schlegcl

FTG. 4/1

Species examined: M. goitldii (Gray).
The ischium is a large .and almost circular

bony plate, and the pubis is reduced to a small,

triangular wedge of cartilage.

The iliul shVt h distinctly curved, lacks

crests and indentations and is slightly flattened
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Fig. 4. Pelvis or isolated ilia of leptodactylid, microhylid and ranid frogs;

A. Myobatrachus gbuldti, x 5; B. Notaden melanoscapbus, x 5; C. Neobatrachus centralis, x 5;

D. Phitorta frosti, x 5; £. Pseudopkfyne bibroni, x 5; F. Ranidella parinsignifera, x 5; (7. Rheo-
batraehus siltts, x 5; #. Tuudaciylus diurntis, x 5; /. Uperoleia sp., x 5; /. Cophixalus ornatus, x
5; £T. Sphenophryne robusta* x 12.5; i. fi«/ttj papua, X 5.

laterally, producing an oval cross section. The
acetabulum is large and has a narrow
peripheral rim whose superior margin is con-

siderably above the level of the ventral surface

of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is greatly reduced, consisting of just a

slender slip of bone bordering the acctabular

rim. The dorsal acetabular expansion is a more
prominent feature, rising above the ilial shaft.

There is no dorsal prominence, and the dorsal

protuberance is replaced by an oval, dorso-

lateral^ inclined plate, consisting of a weak
peripheral rim surrounding a very shallow

depression. The anterior margin of this struc-

ture is far posterior to the anterior margin of

the rim of the acetabular fossa.

NEOBATRACHUS Peters

FIG. AC
Species examined: N. centralis Parker.

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium is

ossified.
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The iltal shaft is almost perfectly straight.

The acetabulum is small and high, the ventral

margin pi the ilium being on a level with the

anicrior uns-third of the acetabulum. The "ven-

tral acetabular expansion is only slichlly

dilated, the prcacelabular zone being particu-

larly reduced. The dorsal acetabular expansion

is hijrh. The dorsal prominence is very 1;irg/e

and the dorsal protuberance is a pointed nodule

upon it, Approximately one-half of the dorsal

pioiubcratice lies anterior to the anterior Tim

of the acetabulum,

NOTADEN Gunthcr

FIG. AB
Species examined: N. mehmoseaphw Husmer.
The pubis and ischium are cartilaginous, the

[alter with a median calcified zone.

The dial shaft is only very slightly curved,

lacks ridges and indentations and is circular in

cross section. The acetabulum has a distinct,

flattened peripheral rim which superiorly is on

a level with the ventral surface of the ihal shaft.

The ventral acetabular expansion is Slightly

developed with a narrow pneacetabulnr zone.

The dorsal acetabular expansion is small and
moderately developed- The dorsal prominence

is broad and clearly demarcated from the ilia)

shaft. The dorsal protuberance fe small and
located on a level above the centre of the

acetabular fossa.

PHILORIA Spencer

FIG. AD
Species examined: P frosli Spencer

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium

ossified.

The dial shaft is strongly curved and has a

medially directed dorsal rim. The acetabulum

is lar^e. its superior margin on a level with Inn

ventral marjrin of the ilial shaft, The ventral

acetabular expansion is not obviously dilated.

The dorsal acetabular expansion is moderately

well developed. The dorsal prominence is not

conspicuous and the dorsal protuberance

scarcely detectable as a separate entity. The
(tarsal protuberance is almost- entirely anteiinr

to the anterior rim of the acetabulum.

PSEUDOFHRYNE FltzfrlgH

FIG. AE
Species examined: P. bibroni Gunlher, P.

con'acea Kcfcrstcia

The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium is

ossified.

The iltal shaft Is almost straight and is circu-

lar in Cross section. The acetabulum is large

and has a narrow peripheral nm. The superior

margin of the acetabulum lies on or slightly

above the level of the ventral margin of the

ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion is

dilaled. The dorsal acetabular expansion is only

very slightly raised. The dorsal prominence is

small (scarcely detectable fn P. cariacea, but

quite distinct in P. bibroni) and Ihe dorsal

prominence n very small knob on its tip. The
dorsal protuberance is on a level with (he an-
terior rim of the acetabulum.

KANIDELI.A Girwnl

FIG. 4F
Srecie.s examined: R, parhisiunif^m (Main)*
;?, Ki$mfera Girard.

The pubis is cartilaginous nnd the ischium is

bony.

The ilial shaft is curved, compressed laterally

and possesses neither a rim nor a crest. The
acetabulum has n broad peripheral rim which
superiorly is on a level with the ventral margin
of the ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is greatly enlarged, the subacetabular zone
protruding anteriorly. The dorsal acetabular

expansion is poorly developed- The dorsal

prominence is broad and the dorsal pro-

tuberance is rounded, inclined posteroventrallv

liml moderately prominent. Approximately
one-half of the dorsal protuberance is anterior

to the anterior rim of the acetabulum.

RHEOBATRACHUS Hem
FIG. AG

Sperre.y examined: R. dins Licm.
The pubis is carti Iacinous and the ischium

ossified,

The ilial shaft is exceptionally slender, very
slightly curved and cylindrical in cross section.

The acetabulum is very large with a con-
spicuous rim. its superior margin slightly above
the level of the ventral surface of the ilial shaft,

The ventral acetabular expansion is slichtlv

dilated. The dorsal acetabular expansion fs

slightly developed, projectin.e posteriorly. The
dorsal prominence is well developed and the

dorsal protuberance is conical and situated pos-

terior to the anterior rim of the acetabulum

TAUDACTYLUS Strau^han & Lee

FIG. AH
Species examined: 7". ditirtttf* Straughan & Lee.

The pubis is enrtifneinous and the ischium

is ossified

The ilial shaft is gently curved, slightly com-
pressed laterally and possesses neither a rim
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nor a dorsal crest, The acetabulum is large wilh

a well developed rim creating a deep acctuhilar

fossa- The ventral acetabular expansion is

slightly dilated. The dorsal acetabular expan-
sion is directed posteriorly and overlies (he

superior margin of the ischium. The dorsal

prominence is only slightly distinguishable

from the large, raised, ova!, dorsolateral]}/

directed dorsal protuberance. Approximately
one-half of ihc dorsal protuberance lies anterior

to the acetabular rim.

UFER01.E1A Gray

FIG. 41

Specie* examined: (J. marmfrrnta Gray, Upcro-
l#ia sp.

The pubis and ischium arc cartilaginous.

The ilial shaft is almost, straight and is circu-

lar in cross section, lacking a rim and a crest.

The acetabulum is large and has a broad
peripheral rim, The superior margin of the

acetabulum lies above the ventral margin ox the

ilial shaft. The ventral acetabular expansion is

of moderate width with the subacetabular zone
very slightly expanded. The dorsal acetabular

expansion is not pronounced. The dorsal pro-
minence is large and the dorsal protuberance
conical and rising far above the level of the

fth&ft The anterior margin of the dorsal pro-

tuberance is situated anterior to the anterior

rim of the acetabulum.

Familv MICROIIYUDAE
COPHIXALUS Boctieer

FIG. 4/

Specurx examined. C. orrumts (Fry)

Tlie ischium is small hut ossified, and the
pubis is cartilaginous.

The ilial shaft is compressed mediolaterally.

has neither a rim nor a crest, and is very
slightly curved. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is concave and very narrow. The acetabu-
lar fossa is extremely large and very high, its

superior margin nearer to the dorsal than the

venirul margin of the ilial shaft. The dorsal

protuberance is not distinguishable from the

dorsal prominence, and lies slightly anterior to

the anterior margin of the acetabular rim. The
dorsal acetabular expansion is very poorly
developed.

SPHENOPHRYNH Peters & Doria

FIG. *K
Speetex examined; S, rohnsra (Try).

The ischium is extremely small and only

partly ossified. The pubis is cartilaginous.

The ilial shaft is compressed medioUiierally,

has neither a rim nor a crest, and is \cry
slightly curved. The ventral acetabular expan-
sion is slightly concave and very narrow. The
acetabular fossa is large and high, and is partly

bisected by the ventral border of the ilial shaft

The dorsal protuberance is not distinguishable
from the dorsal prominence, and lies eniirefy

posterior lo the anterior margin of the acetabu-
lar rim. The dorsal acetabular expansion is only
slightly developed.

Family KAN1IMF
RANA Done

FIG. 4L
Species examined: R. papua Lesson
The pubis is cartilaginous and the ischium

is bony.

The ilial shaft curves gently downwards and
bears a mnssive [in-like and tapering dorsal

crest. The acetabulum is large and bears a

broad peripheral rim. The superior margin of
the acetabular rim extends considerably above
the ventral margin of the ilial shaft. The ven-

tre! acetabular expansion has a reduced pre-

acetabular zone and greatly dilated subneetabu-
lar zone. The dorsal acetabular expansion h
well developed, tapering to a point posteriorly.

There is no dorsal prominence and the dorsal

protuberance is an oval and almost vertical

expansion of the base of the ilial shaft, TNs
protuberance lies entirely posterior to the an-

terior rim of the acetabulum,

Fossil genus

AUSTRALOBATRACHUS new uenus

Tj pv specie*: A tixtrafobatrachits llius new
species,

This taxon was first reported on bv Tyler
f*y74, p. 711, fig. 1).

Extending from ibe acetabular region the

ilial shaft bears a deep, curved groove on its

lateral surface. The acetabular fossa is exeep-
rionally high in relation to the ilial sbaft. its

superior border reaching a position equivalent

to midway up the shaft. The acetabular rim El

poorly developed. The dorsal protuberance is

gently rounded, and not distinguishable from
the dorsal prominence. The anterior Utvfn of the

dorsal protuberance is on a level with the an-

tenor margin of the acetabular rim. The ven-

tral acetabular expansion is neither protuberant
nor concave, the ilial/ preacctabular zone form-
ing almost a straight line extending gradually

posteriorly, The dorsal acetabular expansion
probably does not project superiorly.
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Fig. 5. Left ilium of Au.uraloh<nnwhtt\ Uiits holotypc, SAM. PI8021.

Au&tn»loba»rachtis Dius new species

Holotypc; Two Fragments comprising the distal

6.7 mm of ;i single left ilium. SAM. PI 8021

<Fi». 5).

Type locality: Tedford Quarry^ on the west side

of Lake Palankarrina, S.A. ( University of

California Museum of Palaeontology localitv

V-5J75.)

Horizon; Etadunna Formation.

Ag$ Ngapakaldi Fauna, Tertiary; probably
mid-Miocene.

Description of holotypc; As for genus.

Comparison with other species' Of the existing

families of frogs that do not have modern rep-

resentatives in Australia, the Leiopelmatidae.

Pipidae and Pelobatidae have members in the

southern hemisphere and could all be regarded

as potential contributors to the ancestral Aus-
tralian frog fauna; hence they merit compari-
son with Australobsitrachus.

The leiopelmatidae of New Zealand have
simple ilia with a slender, cylindrical ilial shaft

and a poorly developed ventral acetabular

expansion (Stephenson 1960). There is not the

slightest resemblance to Australohotrachus*

According to Trueb (1973), the pipids arc

quite unique in possessing a lateral crest (not

groove) to the ilial shaft Any resemblance to

Atctirtilohairarhitx has to he weighed against

the condition of the dorsaJ prominence fvast

and projecting high above the shaft in pipids;

reduced and not raised above the shaft in Am-
trtihht/trttchnv) and of the ventral acetabular
expansion (vestigial in pipids as opposed In

befog highly developed).

To judge from the descriptions and illustra-

tions of Zweifel (1956) and Kluge (1966) the

pelobatid ilium has typically a bow-like dorsad
curvature, creating a totally different form from
that of A ustralohafrctchu.s, In addition the

species illustrated by them have poorly-

developed ventral acetabular expansions and
more prominent acetabular fossae than has the

new genus.

In comparison with the rainds of Australia

and New Guinea, Australobatrachus is readily

distinguished by its total lack of the dorsal cre<f

which rises high above the ranid ilial shaft.

Similarly many microhylids (and also some Icp-

todactylids) exhibit such a crest, but the micro-

hylids lacking a dorsal crest may be distin-

guished by the poor development of the ventral

acetabular expansion.

Hstablishing means of distinguishing Austra-

lian hylids from leptodactylids has proved diffi-

cult, In general it would apenr that a well-

developed, dorsally-projecting dorsal pro-

minence is almost characteristic of the lepto-

dactylids. whereas it tends lo be poorlv

developed or else laterally disposed in hylids.

Most of the leptodactylids which are excep-

tional in having poorly-developed dorsal

prominences, are those in which the upper sec-

tion of the ilial shaft is modified in some way
Flence the prominence is scarcely differentiated

in Lechriodus and MLxophyes which have u

dorsal crest because the prominence is upon
this thin flange of bone. It could be argued
that the poor development of the dorsal pro-

minence in Austntlolmtrachiis conflicts with rn\

interpretation of the groove as an intrinsic

modification of the ilial shaft. Hence an altci-
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native hypothesis is that the upper rim is the

supra-ilial structure, comparable to a dorsal

crest. This latter explanation is not favoured,

simply because the end section of the Ilia! shaft

is 8-shaped. and the nature of the acetabulum

(a poorly developed rim) is not usually

developed on a pelvic girdle in which the

acetabulum reaches the upper segment of the

shaft.

Amongst the Australian hylids and leptodae-

tylids there is considerable variation in the

shape of the ventral acetabular expansion.

Cyclorana austraiis and several species of

Litaria approach the condition displayed by

Austrahbatrachm, hut in each the dorsal pro-

minence is more highly developed and the

lateral groove is lacking.

Tf Australobatrachus lacked a lateral groove

the nature of the dorsal prominence and the

ventral acetabular expansion would cause me
to favour referring the genus to the Hylidae.

Hence to avoid over-interpreting the presence

and form of the lateral groove, Australohat-

rachus is assigned tentatively to this family.

Extrapolation at musculature: The lateral sur-

face of the ilial shaft is the site of oriain of the

musculus ijiacus externus. Any extreme

broadening of the lateral surface of the ilial

shaft increases the surface area available to

this muscle. Unquestionably these are modifica-

tions most common in aquatic frogs or species

inhabiting streamside situations, members of

such genera as Xenopus, Rana, Lechriodus and
Mixophyes. Certainly it is tempting to attribute

a similar functional association for Attvtralo-

batrachns, and hence assume that this animal

lived close to permanent water.
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Summary

HOUSTON, T. F. (1976).-New Australian Allodapine bees (subgenus Exoneurella Michener) and

their immatures (Hymenoptera: Anthophoridae) . Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(1), 15-28,

28 February, 1976.

Three new species of Exoneura Smith (E. eremophila, E. setosa and E. tridentata) are described

and figured. They are assigned to the formerly monotypic subgenus Exoneurella Michener and both

adults and immatures of the new species are compared with those already described for the type-

species, E. lawsoni Rayment. A key for identification of adults is provided.

Females of E. tridentata vary greatly in size and exhibit allometric variation of the head and

metasoma.
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Summary
Houston. T. F. (1976).—New Australian AHodapine bees (subgenus ExatwweUu Michener

)

and their immatures (Hymenopteru: Anthophoridae). Trans. R. Soc. & Amr. 100(1),
15-28.28 February. 1976.

Three new species of Exoneura Smith (£. eremophUa, E. setosa and & tridemnta) are

described and figured. They are assigned to the formerly monotypic subgenus Fxanenrella
Michener and both adults and Immature* of the new species are compared with those already
described for the lype-species, E, hiwsoni Raymem. A key for identification of adults is

provided.

Females of E. tridentMa vary greatly in size and exhibit ailomctric variation of the head
and metasoma.

Introduction

The chief purpose of this paper is to provide

names for three species of bees whose ethology
is to be dealt with in a subsequent work. An
exhaustive examination of material from col-

lections has not been attempted and the des-

criptions to follow are based on specimens in

the collections of the author and the South
Australian Museum.
The three new species are assigned to the

subgenus Exoneurella Michener (of Exoneura
Smith) which formerly contained only the

type-specics, E. Jawsoni Rayment Since

Exoneurella was founded partly on the basis

of the larval characteristics of E. lawsoni, it

seemed of interest to describe and compare
immatures of the new species, Generally, the

characteristics of the new species support re-

tention of Exoneurella as a discreet taxon.

The size-correlated variation of females of

E. tridentata sp, nov. is detailed below as it Is

significant in terms of the bionomics of the

species. Such variation is unusual amongst
allodapinc bees and in the family Antho-
phoridae as a whole.

The following abbreviations are used for

the names of institutions and collections re-

ferred to in the text below; ANIC (Australian

National Insect Collection, C.S.I.R.O., Can-

berra), HC (author's private collection, to be

deposited in SAM), KU (Snow Entomological

Museum, University of Kansas, Lawrence,

Kansas, U.S.A.), SAM (South Australian

Museum Adelaide) and WADA (Western

Australian Department of Agriculture, Perth).

Except where stated otherwise, all specimens

listed in this paper were collected by the

author.

Genus EXONEURA Smith

Exoneuva Smith, 1854, p. 232. See Michenei.

1965, pp. 223-226 for detailed description.

subgenera and species.

Subgenus EXONEURELLA Michener

Exoneurella Michener, 1963, p. 257 (erected

as a genus): 1965, pp. 223-224 (relegated to

subgeneric status: diagnosis provided).

THE ADULTS
Key to the species of Exoneurella

1. Second cubital cell of fore wing with subequal
costal and medial borders (Fig. J); 6th meta-
somat rergum of female with simple non-bifid

apex ami a pair of lateral projections (Fig. 24,

25), compound eyes of male strongly swollen
(Fig. 19) E. ttidentuta

1. Second cubital cell of fore wing with costal mar-
gin conspicuously shorter than medial margin
(Figs 2. 3); 6th metasomal tergum of female
with bidentatc apex and with or without lateral

* South Australian Museum. North Terrace, Adelaide. S. Au&t. 5000.
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projections (Figs- 4-61, compound eyes of male
not swollen (Figs (7, IS) . . 2

2. Sixth metasomal tetgum of female without
lateral prominences, margins smoothly sinuate

i Fig 4); hiod femora of male obttnely pro-
duced and carinate venti'uHy (Fig. 8); meta-
somal terga of both sexes black without

cream or creamy-brown
^

pigmentation and
without numerous conspicuously thickened

setae £ fawsotn

2. Sixth, metasomal tcrcuni of female wttli dis-

Unci lateral projections or prominences (Figs

5, ft); hind femora of male unmodified (Fig

7) or noL modified .as xti Fig. 8; mctattomal

terga oi both «eves with fafnl to distinct cream
band*; terga 3 and 4 (females) or 4 and 5

(males) with numerous conspicuously
thickened setae (Fig. IlJ 3

3. Metasomal lerga yellow-brown to black with

wide cream band* I Fig. M); 6tn metasomal
cergum of female with subacute lateral projec-

tions (Fig 6); hind femora of male each with

an acute ventral projection tFig. 9J , ..,

E. efL-nwphihi

1, Metasomal terga largely black with narrow
(sometimes faint or incomplete) cream subapi-

cal bands (Fig. 13); 6th metasomal tergnm of

tcmalc with very obiu.se lateral prominence*
(Fig. 5); hind femora of mule unmodified (Fig.

7) . , . E. tisiOW

F.xoneora (Exoneurella) eremOfihQa n.sp.

Figs 2, 6, 9, 14, 15,17

Types
Holotvpe: £ (SAM. 1 20961 >, New Kalamurina

Homestead. S. Anst. f27
:

44'S. I38°15T).
9-1 l.iii. 1972. on }Vaht?nhtr$ht.

Allotype: ? in SAM. Paratypcs; 42 J, 44 9 "m

SAM; 2 d\ 2 2 in ANIC; 1 cM ? in KU.

Diagnosis; This species differs from all other

Exoneurella as follows. Lateral face marks of

male filling spaces between clypeus and com-
pound eyes (Fig. 17); metasomal terga of both

sexes yellow-brown to black with extensive

cream maculations (Fig. 14): pronolum with a

pair ot cream marks sublaterally; hind femora

of male each with on acute ventral projection

(Fig. 9); hth meJasomal lergum of ictnalc with

btdeiitate apex and a pair of subncuie lateral

projections t Fig. r>i.

Description

Male. Body length 3.8—4.1 mm: head width
1.]-1 2 mm
Head capsule as broad as long; compound

eyes of usual relative si2e (Fig. 17); face nar-

rowed to about 43% of head width; ocelli

approximately equal in si^e to antenna! sockets:

scopes fading to reach level of median ocellus;

tlagella 85% as long as head width, the middle

segments about as long as broad; genae
viewed laterally almost half as wide as com-
pound eyes and evenly convex: fore leg* noi

especially slender, the fore tibiae about 3.5k

as long as wide; bind femora laterally com-
pressed, each with an acute ventral projection

(Fig. 9); costal margin of 2nd cubital cell of

fore wing about half as long as 1st transverse

cubital vein (Fig.2).

Integument glossy generally with sparse fine

pitting or none; metasomal terga very finelv

lineate.

Pubescence white, viituaity absent dorsally

but fairly Jong and dense vcntrally and on legs

and mescpisterna; 4th and 5th metasomal terga

(except laterally) with a sparse covering of

thickened hristle-ltkc setae

*l he following areos white oi cream: lower

face, labrum and middle portions of mandibles

(Fig. 17). scapes and pedicels ven! rally,

tubercles and dorsal margin of pronotum (ex-

cept medially), spots on tegulac, basal parts of

wing veins, subapicuJ bands on metasomal

terga (Fig. 14), apices of femora, bases of

tibiae, anterior edges of fore tibiae, and
basiiarsi. The following areas yellow-brown:

scapes dorsal I y, rlagella vent rally, most parts

of legs (except for cream area*), mctasoma

Figs

Figs

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

He*

1~ 3. Second cubilal cells of righl fore wings (in dorsal views) of Exotwutu {ExoneurvUu) irUUth

fata, £. (£.) ctemophilu, and E. (E.) setosa respectively. C = costal margin, I -^ first

transverse cubilal vein.

4- <v Sixth metasomal terga (dorsal views.) of females of £. (£.) Ut^sortf, E. {£.) seiosa and E.

(£.) eremophila respectively,

7- 9. Trochanters, femora and npices of tibiae of iefi hind leg* {anterior view*) of males of E
(E ) xerosrf, E. (£.) lawxoni and E, <£.) eremophila respectively.

10. left mandible of female of £, i£ ) tfuimtata (ventral view).

11. Thickened bristle-like setae from fourth metasomal tefgum of female of £. (£.) 8WQS&
12. Head capsule of a relatively large female of £. (£.) trideniaui (left lateral view).

13 and U. Metasomae (dorsal views) of males of £• (£ ) wrtMu and £- f ft.) ttrmoftitilu ic-

spectively showing cream bands " white) and translucent tergal margins (stippled I.

15. Lower portion of head of female of £ (£-) crenwphUa {anterior view) showing t-shapec*

cfypcal mark,
16. Head capsule of male of £. (£. i mtivntata (ten lateral view).

17_19, Hend capsules (anterior views) of males of F \E>) etemttpHito. r\ (E) xetma stall E. (E.\

frhltntottt respectively.
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ventral ly and partially or extensively dor&ally,

KeirWuiog areas bUck or dark brown.
Fnnttfe. Body leneth 4.0-5.5 mm; head width
I 1-1.2 ram.

Head iorra similar to lhal ui male iFig. J 7 i

:

fla^clia about 67% as long as head width;

mandibles tiidenuie but not constricted uih-

apically: metasoma fairly elongate; 6th roeta-

somal tergum with a hidentate npev and a pair

of small but almost acurc upturned lateral

projections (Fig, ».); bind femora unmodified.

Integument ami pubescence much
QJ5

in nirile

bui thick bristle-like setae occur only on Icrga

3 and 4.

Coloration as in male except that while on

face is limited to a full-length T-shaped mark
on elypeus (Fig. 15)

Variation

The extent of yellow-brown coloration on
(he nielavonia varies considerably amongst in-

dividuals collected together and sonic speci-

mens have creamy-brown maculations on the

lateral margins of the scutum and rfculcllum.

The specific name, derived from Greek,

means loving solitude and alludes to the arid

hahitat of (he species.

Distribution

Centra! regions oi Australia including por-

tions of the "Northern Territoiy. Queensland.

New South Wales and South Australia.

Specimens t'xatmtwd: The holotype and die follow-

ing. QLD' y <$, * ?. 3 miles (4.X km) W, of Win*
dora, I7,iv.l9fi9, ex nests (HO. N&W* I R S2
mdci* (132 km] W. of Cobar, 3U IS7L on Ptfto-

Utf ISAM): I A 14 7. 70 miles (113 km) F. at

Wilcanrtiu. 31.1,1971, on Hcliih/, ysun>, Cjooiknia

and Wuhtenhi-rm (SAM). S. A VST.: I 2, Amuta
(Musgravc Park) settlement, 14-X.1972, on Catan-
Jrittia, H. E. Evans & t . E. HousWti (SAM): I $.

33 miles £?3 km) W. of Amata, 17.x. 1972, e\ nest

in pilhy twig, H- E. Evans & T. F. Hvwtvti
(SAM); 7 5, Bettys Well <l*2

:
2fiT. 1VVSX.

Rveraril Park Sin. t-5.\L1970, on Hibiscus
JMrtigft (SAM), 45 S (paratopes). 48 8 ('allotype

and paralvpcsL New Kalamunna HS. \27''44'*y

I3S*15'EK 9-H.rii.l972, on Wahlrnbergia (7 d\
5 ? pinned), ex dead stems of Mxnoccphotus (38

eft 43 ? in akurioH I ANIC. KU. VSAM); 2 ?. Mor-
gaA, 19.xil.iy63, On Wnhlonhprtfa (WC ); 4^,4 $a

10 miles lift km) S. or' Mt Davie* airstrip.

21 x.1072, on Ptflotm, f( E Evans & T. F. Hous-
ton ISAM); 2 % Ml Miceollu <32

r

31S,
136'36'ti). Sinm Stn, ?0.iv.l97l. c\ nes! (SAM);
I 9. S. of Tomkinson Ranges U25T**E f Z6*IQ S)

;

1 8.x 1972, on Si-nevola. fi. E. Evans U T. F, Hous-
ton (SAVT): 2 ?. SI miles (50 km) W. of WH-
boiiTn Hill HS. 13. .\ 1972. on blue Ercmopftiui,

H. t, Ewts Jk T F, Stm/sron iSAM>: 2 ?. 10

miles f|f> km) SR of William Creek. 2$.X*W?7i
on Mattw. H F. Evans &. T, F. Houston ISAM).

Kvooeura (ExoneureQa) lawsoni Rayment,
1946, pp. 230-232, fig. 2 (male, not female or
larva).

FIGS 4. S

Ejconvweihi law.sorn (RayrnenU Mjcliener.
1963. p. 2*7.

Froncura (ExoneurflLi I lawsoni Ravtneni.
Miirhener, 1965. p. 224.

Holotype; <$ (in AN1C), Canbeira, A,C.i..
Ncwion R. LavvKin. July 1945,

1 have not examined the holotype hul Ms
Josephine Cardale (ANIC) made a critical

examination of it on my behalf and confirmed

lhat it agrees with Ihc male characleristies

given to the diagnosis below.

Michener (J%3, p, 158) pointed out that

Ihc females and larvae described hy Rayment
in Ihe origina] description of E. lawsoni are of

another species a.nd are referable lo the sub-

genus BrevineUM,

Diagnosis; E, lawsoni differs from all other

Exoneiirelkt as follows. Hind femora of male

carinatc and broadly produced ventrally (Fig.

S); 6th melanoma! lergurn of female lacking

lateral prominences, the margins ^enlly sinuate

( Fig. 4) . Differs from E. setosa and £.

cremophiia in complete absence of cream pig-

mentation from metasoma and in absence (or

only feeble development) of thickened bristle-

like setae on dorsum of metasoma.

For a detailed description of both sexes see

Michencr (1963, p. 259). Note., however, that

the pale maculations of the face of the male
are white, not pale yellow.

Distribution: On and near CJteat DJvWlOg
Range of south-eastern Queensland, New
South Wales and eastern Victoria.

Sfwcinjcns examined: Qf fi 4 rT, $ ?, Buuya Moun-
tains, 8.x.l96«. ex uesls <HO. VIC: I d\ 1 V-
TVimho Valley, 22 i l9fi(>, on WahJrni^i^ (ttC).

Exoncnra (ExoneurcUa) sctosa n.sp.

FIGS 3. 5, 7. II 13, 18

Typrs
Holotype: J {SAM, ! 20962). West tfeacb.

Adelaide, b. Aiist., 25,fviy75, ex dead
Euphorbia stem. C. A. &. T. F. Houston.

Allotype: J in SAM, Paiatypcs; 7 # 10 9 in

SAM; 4 c?, 4 ? fn ANIC, 2 J, 2 ? in KU.

Diagnosis: Very like E. lawsoni, differing a^

follows. Hind femora of male unmodified,

Jacking ventral Mange*, and projections (Fiij.

7); 6th metasnmaJ ter&um oif female with a

pair of lateral convexities (Fig. 5); metasom.il

tcrca of hnih se*es with narrow subapical

bands of ci'eamish pignxent (sometimes faint

or incomplclc. especially medially) and tran.s-
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lucent brown apical margins f Fi|t- 33); meta-

somal terga 4 and 5 (male) or 3 and 4 (fe-

male) with numerous conspicuously thick&ncd,

bristle-like setae (Fig 1 1 )

Description

Male. Bodv length 3.8—1.7 mm; head width

1.1 1.2 mm.
Head capsule 1.1 x as bioad US long: com-

pound eyes of usual size (Fit:. IS); face nar-

rowed to about 429o ot head width in lower

part; ocelli approximating size of antenna!

sockets; scapes jusl Tailing io reach level of

median ocellus!, llagella about 11% as long as

head width; middle flagellar segments slightly

broader than long: genae viewed laterally 2/3

as wide as -compound eyes and evenly convex;

fore legs nol unusually elongate, the tore nbjae

about 3.5x as long as wide: hmd femora un-

modified (Fig. 7); costal margin ol 2nd
cubital cell of fore tying about 1/4 to 1/2 as

long as 1st tiansverse cubital vein (Fig. 3).

Integument almost entirely glossy; clypeus

and seutellum finely pitted: dorsal area of pro-

podeum dulled by extremely fine sculpturing;

metasoinul terga finely lineaie.

Pubescence white, sparse on head and body.

densest laterally anil vonlrally on tborav and
basal parts of legs: 4th and 5th metasomal

terga with numerous short but thick bristle-like

setae (Fig. 11 ) on dorso-aptcal areas.

The following areas white: almost all of cly-

peus and <i spot of variable size on each side

(Fig. IS), labium, anterior stripe on lore tibia.

spots at bases of mid and hind tibiae, pionotal

tubercles and alar sciences. The following areas

oil-white to cream; ventral edges of scapes,

mid and hmd basitarsi. narrow subapical bands
on melasomal terga (Fig. 13: 'sometimes faint

or incomplete especially medially). Fore legs

(largely) and mid femora and tibiae anteriorly

yellow -brown. Hind margins of metasomal
lerga translucent pale brown; remaining ureas

black or blackish brosvn,

Female* Body length 4,3-5.5 mm; head width

1.1-1.2 mm.
Head form similar to that of male: fla^ella

64% as long as head width: mandibles tn-

dentate but not constricted subapically:

mel3snma elongate, I he 6th lergum with bi-

dentate apex and a pair of obtuse lateral

prominences fFig. 5).

Integument sculptured as in male.

Pubescence much as in male but bristle-like

selae occur on bind margin of 3rd metasomal

tcrjmm and dorsal area of 4th-

Coloration differs from that of male as fol-

lows; elypeus with a full-length while T-shaped

stripe; paruocular areas without white spots;

labrum entirely brownish; legs lacking yellow

brown coloration.

The specific name, derived from 1. itin and
meaning "bristly \ alludes to the setatiott of the

rnelasoina.

OiHtribniiOn

Lowlands of southern South Australia (west

Io Spencer Gulf) and of soulh-casiern Queens-

land.

Specimens vuitnitu-'d: lhc boloivpc and the follow*

ina. QLD I 9, 2 miles (3.2 km) £ of Nnnaneo.
7.A.1968. on Wakknktteta (HC.I. I J. 3 5, 3
miles (4,g km) N, of Peregiarr Reach Itiear Nuosir
'.'die). 9.xii.l%6, ex aesis (HO 5. XG&tu 2 rf.

5 l£ Clenelg Nonh (dunes). Adelaide. 24.X.1963,

6.xh'.1964 and H-Mm.1965.. on pigface and
Wuhlcnhcrs'w flowers tJlO; I ?, Mambray Creek
Rail Siding, 13.xi.l970. ex pithy stem (SAM); 3 ?,

Morgan, l8-i9.XM.l963, on Wtihlfinhcrwa (MO:
13 r? (paratypes). 17 2 (allotype and paratyphi,
West Beach, Adel^kls. same data as for hololype
(ANIC. KU. SAM); A J, 3 ?. West Beach.
Adelaide. 5 and M.ii.1965. T7.iv.l9u5, on Wahtetr-

tvrgia and ex bollow stems (HO.

l \ rmcura (Exnncurella) tridentata n. sp.

HQ.S 1, 10, 12, 16, 19-30

TxpcK

HoJolypc: J (SAM. I 209453 ), Lake Gillc?

M..tio-nd Park U36M6I:, 33 '2 '>>). S Autt.,

3l.\iU973. ex .dion lunrel in twig of Vetera-

ilendcon.
Allotype; ? in SAM. Paratypes: 32 £ 23 8 in

SAM; 2 c. 5 S in ANIC. i •_?. 2 V in KU.

Diagnosis: E. iritientata differ* from all other

Exoneuretia as follows. Costal margin of 2nd
cubital cell of tore wine equal to or slightly

longer than 1st transverse cubital vein (Fig.

1); scapes reaching tn above level of median
ocellus; male with swollen compound eyes and
relatively narrow face (Fig. 19) and fore legs

conspicuously elongated; female with angular

genac (Fig, 12). mandibles constricted sulv

ypically (Fig. 10) and 6lh metasomal teigum

with non bifid apex (Figs 24. 25).

Description

Mule. Body length 4.5-4.9 mm: head width
1.6-1.9 mm.
Head capsule 1.3x lis broad as long; com-

pound eyes strongly swollen so thai face ap-

pears sunken between them; face narrowed to

about 1/4 of bead width <Fig. 19V. ocelli

relatively large (about 1.4s as wide as antenna!

sockets); genae viewed laterally (Fig. 16)

much narrower than compound eyes and not

angular; scapes slender, reaching to just above
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Figs 20 29. Exoneura iExoneureUa) trid&ntata Female. Figs 20, 21.—Head capsules (anterior views) of
smallest and largest known specimens respectively, drawn to same length. Figs 22, 23.

—

Smallest and largest known specimens respectively (dorsal views) (antennae and legs omit-
ted, fore wings represented by broken lines). Figs 24, 25,—Sixth metasomal terga (dorsal

views) of smallest and largest known specimens, respectively. Figs 26, 27.—left halves of
fourth metasomal sterna (dorsal views) of smallest and largest known specimens, respec-
tively, drawn to same length. Figs 28, 29.—First metasomal terga (dorsal views) of smallest

and largest known females, respectively, drawn to same size to illustrate differences in sur-
face pitting.

level of median ocellus; JlageUa relatively short,

1/2 as long as head width, all segments but

apical one broader than long; fore legs very

slender, the tibiae 5x longer than wide; hind

femora unmodified; costal margin of 2nd

cubital cell of fore wing equal to or longer

than 1 st transverse cubital vein ( Fig. 1 )

;

rnetasoma relatively short, broad and de-

pressed.

Integument of face smooth but dull with

close small pitting on clypeus; scutum and
scutellura glossy with very sparse line pitting;

mesepisterna dulled by shallow coarse pitting;

anterior half of 1st metasomal tergum glossy

and impunctate. the posterior half and most of

tergum 2 pitted and finely roughened, dull ex-

cept laterally; tergum 3 shiny but coarsely

pitted; terga 4 to 7 duller with fine reticulate

sculpture.

Pubescence white, fairly Jong and sparse

generally, densest on clypeus, posterior of

head, sides and venter of thorax, sides of pro-

podeum, basal areas of legs and 1st metasomal
tergum.

Colour black generally except for the follow-

ing: clypeal mark (Fig. 19), ventral edges of

scapes, patches on tegulae and wing bases and

spot at base of each tibia white to cream;

apical portions of femora, all tibiae and tarsi

orange-brown; wing veins and ventral surfaces

of flagclla brown.
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lernnle. Size extremely variable' body length

4,&-IOO mm; head width 1,3-2.1 mm
Head (viewed anteriorly I grading from

fairly round in small females (Fig. 20) to

ralhcr quadrate in large females (Fig. 21);

accordingly the inner orbits vary from slightly

converging to slightly diverging below; genae

(viewed laterally) almost as wide as compound
eyes and very angular, especially in large

specimens I F*g. J 2); scapes slender and reach-

ing median ocellus: flagella 65% as long as

head width; tabrum with a stout carinate

median tubercle; mandible* tridental?, strongly

constricted subupically (Fig. 10); legs not a<

slender as those ttf nude; metasoma elongate

and rather parallel -sided, more so in large fe-

males ( Figs 22. 23); 6th tergum upturned,

slightly to strongly concave dorsal ly. rather

triangular with small lateral projections in

small females <Fig. 24) grading to quadrate

in large females (Fig. 25).

Integument largely glossy with few scattered

small pits; dorsal and lateral areas of pro-

podetim dull with fine roughening; 1st meta-

somal tcrgum of small specimens with re-

latively few pits concentrated along posterior

margin <Fig. 2&), of larger specimen* with

numerous coarser pits some of which exceed

the ocelli in size and many of which coalesce

to form an irregular emargination posteriorly

( Fig. 19

)

. more apical terga with sparse

medium pitting and line reticulate sculpturing,

strongest on lerga 4 to 6. Pubescence generally

sparse, white and inconspicuous, longest on
sides oi metasoma and hind tibiae; dorsal areas

of inetasomal Iciga lacking thickened or con-

spicuous setae.

Head and body black; clypeus with a full

length T-shupcd white mark: labrum. man-
dibles ami leg^i largely oi wholly orange-brown;

medium and large females usually have diffuse

orange-brown patches on mesepjsterna, meta
sternum and anterior metasomal sterna.

The specific name refers to the 3-poinied

margin of the 6th metasomal tergum of the

female.

Dteirfhuiion

Scmiand regions of Suuib Australia and

southern Western Australia <lbe mallee Euca-

lyptus hell and bordering areas),

Si'r-cimens t.xanjim-d: Tile holotypc and the fnllou*-

nit;. S. AUST.: 1 .-? and 14 ? fall |taratype\l

Corunna Hills, N. of Tron Knob, 19.iv.l971, ex

ncsr (SAMi; 4 ?, S. of iron Karon, tyre Penin-
sula, 30.xi.l97l, on hrvmoplnht (HO; 40 cj

(pararvpes). 2ft £ fincludine allotvpe and 22 para-

types), Lake Gtlfa National Park. 30-31.xii.l975,

U-lrx.iv.1974, I4--I7.vi.l974, 29.viii-Ux,iy74 and
27.X.I974, ex nests in hollow Hrterodzmlrtm Iwics.

C. -4. k T. t. Hvmoto (ANIC, HC f KU and SAM
— some in alcohol); 1 <j (paratypcK 3 9\ northern
MiddJcback Ranges (H7°9'G, 333 S). 7-8 jt. 1973,
e\ hollow ffetvnhiendron twigs, Cm A & T. t'.

Ramon (HC, SAMn 7 '?. 8 miles (13 km) H. of
Poochera. 8.1.1970, on Milulcttca puhescons (HC K
t ?, 29 km NNW, of Pt Augusta, Z9.ix.1972, on
Myogram (SAM); 3 ?, 2 miles (3.2 km) N. of
Port Cermein, 7i.iy70, on Lortmihns fHtr&Citfoam
and Mchdcuut pube&eem (MC): 1 & 30 miles (48
kin) NNW. of Rcnmurk, 12.1.1972, on malice
Eucahptus ISAM). W, A&STJ i $t 27 miles (43
km.) W. nf CtnjJgardie, J8.i.l970, on Encnhpt.us
<HO: 1 $, 25 miles (40 km J E of Kalbaru,
ft.iii iy74. K. 7 Rivhurds iWADA): I ?. 8 strifes

(13 km) S. of Wanoo, 7 v. 1974. K, T
t KirhorAs

(WADA).
Sizc-cort-eltxtai variation in E. tridentata

As noted in ihe above description, females
of t. tndemata vary maikedly in size and form
and slightly in coloration. Some of this varia-

tion is correlated with size and since it is sig-

nificant in terms of the bionomics of the bees

it is detailed below.

Individual size has been judged according lo

head capsule width. Measurements oi fore

wing lengths wene made biK proved un-
necessary since the ratio of fore W ing length <o

head width remained approximate!)-
constant

over a range of measurements.

With increasing size, the following changes
occur.

(
1*1 The head capsule becomes increasingly

more quadrate, the inner orbits changing

From slightly converging to slightly di-

verging below and the clypeus becoming
wider relative to its length (cf. Figs 20,

21).

(2) The rnetasoma becomes relatively larger

(especially in length). In the smallest fe-

males the apex of the tnctasuma does not

extend beyond the tips of the rcftexed fore

wings wbencas in the largest females il

protrudes beyond Ihcm by about 1/3 of

ils length (cf. Figs 22, 23). This increase

in relative size is rwt due to extension of

the tcle^opic segments but reflects nn in-

crease in size of all the component parts

including the sting.

(3) The latero-apical projections of the 6th

metasomal teigum become relatively

iargcr. more obtuse and further apart (cf.

Figs 24, 23). This variation is quantified

in Figure 30.

f'4) The 1st metasomal tergum becomes in-

creasingly more coarsely and deeply pitied

and in the larger females the pits along
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FlU. 30- Allometry Ln females of Exotieura {E.xo-

neMrdlti) tridt'iUata. Scatter diagram
showing how relative width of apex of
si\Lh metasnmal tergum increases with
size of individual. The number of indivi-

duals represented by spots increases with
rhcir size in the order i, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6-10.

IMS, 16-20 and 21-25.

the posterior margin coalesce to form an
irregular ernargination (cf. Figs 28, 29).

(*i) The integument of the metnsoma becomes
relatively thicker and more brittle and the

apodemes become relatively larger (cf.

Figs 26, 27,)^ The sturdier anterolateral

apodemes are associated with relatively

larger extensor muscles.

(0 1 Orange-brown patches with diffuse bor-

ders appear on the thorax and mctasoma
of medium and large females, They occur

on the mesepisterna, mesostcrna and
anterior metasomal sterna. The larger the

individual, the more extensive are the

mnculations.

(7) A small median spine develops from the

gradulus of the 4th metasomal tergum in

medium and large females.

This variation appears to be unique amongst
allodapine bees and in the family Antbo-
phoridac as a whole. Michener (1965«) dis-

cussed size variation amongst females of the

social Australian bee, Exonettm (E.) variabilis

Rayment. fn this species, egg layers average

larger than workers but no structural differ-

ences or allometry has been reported. The
degree of size variation in this species is also

less tbati in E. trirfuntafa, Ihc largest known
females having head widths only 1.28x as great

as the smallest females (cf. t.54x in £.

iridejitata)

,

THE 1MMATURES
The immatures studied were preserved by

dropping them live into eilher Kahle's solution

or 75% ethyl alcohol and were stored in the

Latter,

Syed (1963) described 4 larval instars of

E. htwsoni from preserved material and
Michener ( 1964) described and figured live-

specimens of probable 2nd, 3rd and 4ih inslars

as welt as the egg, prepupa and pupa. How-
ever, the identity of the material studied and
described by these authors is subject to a little

uncertainty because a few of the nests from
which it was derived have proven to belong to

ft* setosa (C. D, Michener—personal com-
munication). Professor Michener confirms thai

the bulk of the adult material on which he

based his 1964 studies is clearly E. lawsoni and
in all probability the immatures described by
him would be of the same species,

Four morphologically distinct larval instars

can be recognised in each of the known species

of Exoneurclla without recourse to histograms

of head width frequencies. Indeed, with

Exoneura tridetitata there is such marked s\?c

variation within each instar and such wide
overlap in size between them that the histo-

gram of head width frequencies was of jio

help at all in determining the number of in-

stars.

The terminology employed in the following

descriptions of larvae follows that of

Michener (1953).

Fi^i 31-42. Immatures of Exoneura (Exoneurelta) eremophila. Fig. 3L—Egg. Fig. 32.—First instar

partly enclosed in chorion (left lateral view). Fig. 33.— Second instar with chorion still

attached (left lateral view). Fig. 34<— Ventral view of head and fore body of second in-

star. Figs 35, 36.—Third and fourth instars, respectively (left lateral views). Fig. 37.

—

spiracle of fourth instar. Fig. 38.—Head of fourth instar (anterior view). Figs 39, 40.—J eft

mandible of fourth instar. anterior and ventral views, respectively. Fig, 41.—Mouthpairs
of four tli inslar (posterior view). Fig. 42.—Female pupa Weft lateral view).
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O.Smi

34

1 mm
FIGS 31-42
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E. IE.) rr -mvi-'hil.i

EJ0 (Fig 311. About 1*1 mm lung and 0.4

mra in maximum width; white, sausage-shaped

and with a coarse reticulate sculptui tag each

end, the middle portiou being fuherculatc.

In some eggs from Queensland neus the

sculpturing was weak or absent.

iirst instar,— (Fig, 32). Remains almost

wholly within chorion: head of very simple

form, lacking lateral lobes, antennae and setae;

monthpails hardly developed. lobe-like and

probably non-functional, body sac-like without

obvious segmental Jincs, tubercles or setae.

Second instar.—(Figs 33, 34), Chorion re-

mains attached to abdomen; head relatively

broader rhan in 1st instar but with no obvious

lateral lobes; antennae well-developed, capitate

and laterally directed; mouthparts welt-deve-

loped and functional: bead capsule wilh

numerous moderately Jong setae; body without

setae and distinct .segmental lines but with 4

tubercles each side anteriorly and a middursal

tubercle on prothorax.

Third insitV,— (Fig. 35), Entirely tree of

choiion; head relatively very broad with well

developed ventrolateral lobes; antennae very

slender and acute apically; body gently curved

with distinct intersegmental lines, no antero-

lateral tubercles or venliolateraj swellings but

prothorax with a distinct middorsal tubercle;

anal slit moderately deeply incised; setae

numerous on head and body, longest On
ventrolateral lobes of head; patches of small

setae occur dorsally and laterally on the pro-

thorax, laterally on the following 4 segments

&m\ transverse rows of short stiff setae occur

dorsolateral^ On the 2nd to I2ih body seg-

ment*.

Fourth tnxtar,—(Figs 36-41). Head relatively

very broad with conspicuous ventrolateral

swellings and slender acute antennae (Fig. 38);

labrum bilobed upically with a few sensotia,

not delimited from distinctly sunken clypeal

region: mandibles slender upically with only a

few minute spines subapically and a single

.sensorinm venlrally (Figs 39, 40): maxillae

shorter than labium, their palpi consisting of

indistinct tubercles bearing a tew sensoria

(Fig. 41); labium bearing Tubcrele-like palpi

lotero-apically; body strongly bent at 5lb ab-

dominal segment (Fig. 36); prothorax. with an

obtuse mid-dorsal tubercle: intersegmental lines

ivrnk; ventrolateral body swellings absent;

terminal segment of abdomen strongly laterally

Compressed with anal slil deeply incised; setn-

fion much as in 3rd instar but all body seg-

ments have ventrolateral patches of setae;

utiial and primary tracheal openings u(

spiracles circular' atria without spines but with

a Jew branching and anastomosing sculptural

lines; subatria relatively long (Fig. 37).

Prepttpa —Similar to 4th Instar except that the

body is straight anil swollen .interiorly.

Pupa,—(Fig. 42). Conforms essentially to

features of the adult bur the, following special

pupal structures were noticed: all coxae with

vcnlro-apical spines (very short and incon-

spicuous un mid and hind coxae of females )\

vertex (across full width), interantennal area,

upper,, middle and lower clypeus with ex*

tremely long setae: 2nd to 5th mctasomai seg-

ments also with 1 or 3 long setae each ^ide; in

some specimens the more apical metasomal

ixrga bear u few tiny setae doTsolly.

Material examined. -15,5 eggi, 109 larvae and pre-

(Hipae and 46 pupae, New Kalamurina WS, S.

Aust., 9 ll.iii.I972, ex dead Meras of My/io-
rr/i/.o/wv; 7 eegs, 4S larvae and preptipae and 2

pupae. 4.8 l.rn"W of Windorah. Old, 17iv,196y. C*
dead stems of Crotalaria,

Ei (F.,)sctosa

Eg$.—(Fig, 43 ). About t.O mm long and

0.4 ram in maximum width", white, vamage-

shaped and wilh a reticulate sculptural pattern

(finer than that of L\ eremophihcQ^.)

First instar,— Nol observed,

Second instar.— (Fig. 44). Similai to Ihat of E.

eremopUUa except that antennae pre not capi-

tate; I si and 2nd body segments with a few

small setae dorsaJly.

third mror,—KFis 45). Similar to that of t.

crtrrm/pfula but with more distinct interseg-

mental lines and moderately developed ventro-

lateral body swelling*- Of 4 specimens ex-

amined, 2 lacked dorsal abdominal setae and

2 slightly larger ones h;id setae ofl all but the

terminal segment

Fourth instar.— (Pig. 46). Generally similar

to that of E. ^remophita except as follows:

intersegmental lines more distinct; ventro-

lateral swellings moderately developed; 5th

abdominal segment slightly more pioluhetant

dorsally; labial palpi situated more posteriorly

on labium and further from apex,

Prepupa,—Like 4th instnr but body straight

and swollen anteriorly.

Pufnt,—Generally similar to that of E. etemo*

phikt (allowing for differences correlated with
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1 mm

Kigs 4.1-46. Immatures of Exoneura {Exo-
ncNtella) .setoxa* Fig, 43.— Egg, Fig.

44. -Second instar in left lateral

(upper) and dorsa! (Uiwer) views.
.Figs 45 t 46.—Third and fourrli in-

stars, respectively (left lateral vie\vs).

adu]t form); 3rd to 5th metasoraal terga with

a few short setae dorso-apically.

Material examined.—21 eggs, 32 larvae and prc-

pupae and 12 pupae, West Beach, Adelaide. S.

Au;>t,. Fcb.-Oct. ]965, ex dead stems of Euphor-
bia; 14 eges, 28 larvae and prepupae and 3 pupae.
4.8 km N. of Peregian Beach, Qld. 9.xii.l%6.

E. (K.) tridentata

Bgg.—(Fig. 47), Size variable ranging from
1.3-2.0 ram in length and 0.43-0.70 mm in

maximum width; white, sausage-shaped to

elongate ovoid; chorion entirely smooth to

finely granular (except at the ends).

First instar,—(Fig. 48). Remains largely with-

in chorion; head capsule smooth and appoxi-
mately circular in anterior view; antennae,

mouthparts and setae absent;, body sac-like

without intersegmental lines, tubercles and
vetae.

Second instar.—(Fig. 491, Retains chorion on
apex of abdomen: head broad with distinct

lateral lobes which are usually refiexed against

sides of prothorax; antennae absent; mouth-
parts developed and functional; body sausage-

shaped, curved, lacking tubercles and with

weak intersegmental lines; head with numerous
setae, longest on vertex where they are thick

throughout their length; body lacking setae.

Third instar.—(Fig. 50). Head relatively ex-

tremely broad with laterally extended lobes;

antennae present, relatively short (compared
with those of other Exonettrella) and medially

directed: body curved, without tubercles

(except dorso-apically on terminal segment)
and with weak intersegmental lines; head with

almost a complete covering of short blunt

setae; body without setae.

Fourth i«.Wd/\— (Figs 51-56). Head with ex-

ceptionally large quadrate lateral extensions

< Fig. 53); antennae short, slender, acute and
medially directed; labrum broad and bilobed

with several sensoria ventrally (Fig. 56). not

delimited from clypco-frontal area; mandibles
i Figs 54-56) slender, tapering and compressed

apically. each with a pair of sensoria ventrally

but lacking spines; labium rounded and lobe-

like, bearing 2 patches of sensoria which may
represent obsolescent palpi (Fig. 56); a trans-

verse, laterally projecting lobe behind the

labium probably represents degenerate maxillae

(Figs 53, 56): body strongly bent at 5th ab-

dominal segment which, like the 6th. bears a

prominent dorso-median tubercle (Fig. 51 )

;

7th abdominal segment with a small dorsal

tubercle; terminal abdominal seement broad
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(oj^ O t 5 mm

56

Figs 47-56. Immalures of Exoneura {Exoneitrella) tridentata. Fig. 47.—Eggs showing extremes of form
and sculpturing. Figs 48, 49.—First and second instars with chorion attached (left lateral

views). Figs 50, 51.—Third and fourth instars, respectively (left lateral views), with en-

largements of capitate seta and spinose apical tubercle. Fig. 52.—Spiracle of fourth instar.

Fig. 53.—Head capsule of fourth instar (anterior view). Figs 54, 55.—Left mandible of
fourth instar in anterior and ventral views, respectively. Fig. 56.—Mouth parts of fourth in-

star (ventral view. L, labrum; LI. labium; M, mandible; MX, maxilla?). Figs 48-51 are

drawn to same scale.
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with a moderately Jarge spinose tubercle just

above the onus (Fig. 5i); head with numerous
shon obtuse sciae: body with short setue dis-

posed txt transverse bands on prodinracic lo

4th abdominal segments and small dorsal

patches on the 5th 10 ftthi relatively large thick

capitate sclac occur vcntrally in clusters on the

metatlioracic lo 2nd abdominal segments and
singly or clustered laterally on the meso-
thoracJc 10 4ih abdominal segments; spiracles

(Fig. 52) npl protruding above body wall:

fStlial and primary Haeheal openings circular;

airia subspheroidal without spines or other

sculpture; subalria slender with about 18 an-

nul a lions.

Prepupa.—.Similar to 4th instar but body
straight, swollen anteriorly and with reduced

dorsal tubercles.

Pupa.—Similar to that of E. ercmophila dif-

fering as follows. Head with fewer setae, a pair

being situated tow on the cfypeus and several

across the vertex, the more lateral ones being

much longer than more medial ones; mctasoma
with short setae dnrsnlly on segments 2-5 (fe-

males) and 2-6 (mates) Cm addition to the

Jong fateni setae).

.\hitcrial axaminad.—20Q+ egc^. 125 larvae and
prepupac and 73 pupae. Lake GilJes National
Piirk. S. Aust.. 30.xii.197>-27.x.l974, c\ dead
Menu of Hetcrodendroh oh'tfolium.

Discussion

Regarding adult features, the 3 new species

agree almost totally with the diagnosis of

F.xomvtrelUt given by Michener (1VrS5&, p.

223 1
.
The only points of disagreement relate

to E. tridentutit. in this species the eyes of

males are conspicuously swollen, the apex of

the 6th metasomal tectum of temples is simple.

nc< bifid, and the costal margin of the 2nd
cubital cell of the fore wing of both sexes is

at least as long as the \h\ transverse cuhital

vein, not much shorter. In these respects E.

truienrato is rather more like bees Of the sub-

genus Exomum than are other ExonemcUa It

is also unlike its closest relatives in the con-

stricted maiulihles, angular genne, pronounced
sl^c variation and allometry of females.

Eggs of hxonvurclta arc unusual amongst
Lho.sc of nliodapLnes I Michener 1973, p. 281)
It) having sculptured chorions. The sculpturing

forms a delicate reticulum in £. lawxoni and
L. H'lOaa, fine granules in E. tridtiaata (absent

in some specimens) and a combination of
coarse reticulum and distinct tubercles in E.

\>rc>nophlh\.

-Similarities in larval Inrni between the 4
species of Exonatrella correspond lo similar!

tics in adult form. Thus, larvnc of E. serosu

are most like larvae of E, iQwwni as described

and figured by Michener 0964. pp. 422-424.

figs 13-20) and larvae of E. vrrmnphih differ

from these 2 species in only a few minor
features. On the other hand, larvnn of E.
tridentota are highly distinctive: the head cap-

sule of 2nd to 4ih instars is extraordinarily

produced and quadrate laterally, the antennae
are comparatively liny, the maxillae and
labium are strongly modified, 2nd Instars lack-

lateral body tubercles bur 4th instars have large

dorsal tubercles on the 5th and 6th abdominal
segments, spiny apical tubercles and peculiar

thickened setae on the thoracic and anterior

abdominal segments.

The features svhich will distinguish

Lxorxeureita larvae from those of other groups
ace the following- Head capsule fof more
mature instars) relatively broad with distinct

hairy ventrolateral or lateral expansions; an-
tennae (except in E. irideitiata) of 2nd to 4tb
instars relatively long, slender apical ly, thick-

ened basally and directed anterolaterally: no
separation of clypcus and labrum; mandibles
strongly tapered with slender simple apices;

body of 4ih instar conspicuously bent at 5th

abdominal segment which protrudes dorsally:

3rd .and 4th instars lacking lateral or ventro-

lateral extensions of body segments such as
occii r in other Exoneura ( Syed I%3 )

.

The pupae or hxoncurelia differ from
species to species in conformity with adult dif-

ferences but otherwise arc fairly uniform. Of
Ihc various specialized pupal structures occur-

ring in Apoidea (Michener 1954) the only ones
occuring iri Exoncitrella are long thick setae

on the head and mctasoma, tine short setae on
the metasomal lerga, and coxal spines

Michener ( 15>64
# p. 424) remarks on the ab-

sence of coxal and trochanters! spines tn E.

Umsop't but I have seen no material which
could confirm this. Specific differences were
noted in iht number and arrangement of setae.

Exoncitrella, originally established as a genus,

was relegated to subgeneric status in

Michener*s (l96$tt) classification of Australian

bees but has continued in receive generic

slams (Michener 1971. 1973). The taxnn with

its new additions remains distinctive and well

defined. I consider it a purely atbitrary matter

whether one recognizes it at generic or sub-

generic level and have p inferred to follow
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Michener's (19656) arrangement since it ex-

presses the obvious affinity between Exo-
neurella, Exoneura s, str, and Brevineura.
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FAULTING CONTEMPORANEOUS WITH UMBERATANA GROUP
SEDIMENTATION (LATE PRECAMBRIAN), SOUTHERN FLINDERS

RANGES, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by P. S. Plummer*andV. A. Gostin*

Summary

PLUMMER, P. S., & GOSTIN, V. A. (1976). -Faulting contemporaneous with Umberatana Group

sedimentation (Late Precambrian), southern Flinders Ranges, South Australia. Trans. R. Soc, S.

Aust. 100(1), 29-37, 28 February, 1976.

Interglacial sedimentation within the Late Precambrian Umberatana Group (Adelaide System) was

greatly influenced locally by contemporaneous faulting along the Spring Creek Mine Fault.

Stratigraphic study both sides of the fault and of the fault zone has revealed a variable sequence of

elastics and carbonates. Lithological correlation across the fault zone suggests two periods of

faulting contemporaneous with deposition, followed by a phase of downwarping of the area north of

the fault along a hinge line coinciding with the earlier fault zone. This activity resulted in a

thickness increase of approximately 750 m in the sequence north of the fault when compared with

that of the more stable sequence to the south. Three varieties of stromatolites occur within the area

studied, displaying distributions which were influenced by varying water depths.

Palaeoenvironmental interpretations based on vertical and lateral lithological associations,

palaeocurrent analysis and studies of the contained stromatolites reveal that sedimentation south of

the fault occurred within shallow marine, intertidal and supratidal environments resulting from the

prevailing regional regressive-transgressive-regressive marine cycle. Modification of this cycle

north of the fault zone was influenced by contemporaneous faulting.



FAULTING CONTEMPORANEOUS WITH UMBERATANA GROUP
SEDIMENTATION (LATE PRECAMBRIAN). SOUTHERN

FLINDERS RANGES, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by P S. Plummer* and V. A. GosiiN*

Summary
Vltjmmbr* P. S., St Oostin, V, A. (1976).—Faulting contemporaneous wirh Umbcratana

Group sedimentation (Lale Precambtian). southern Flinders Ranges, Soulh Australia.

Trans. R. S<k. 5. Aust. 100(1 ), 29-37, 28 February, (V76

Inter-glacial sedimentation within the l.ate Precambtian Umberalttna Group (Adelaide

System) was greatly influenced locally by contemporaneous faulting along the Spring Creek
Mine Fault, Sfratigraphic study both sides of the fault and of the fault zone has revealed a

variable sequence of elastics and carbonates. Lithologicat correlation across the fault zone
suggests two periods of faulting contemporaneous with deposition, followed by a phase of
downwarping of the area north of the fault along a hinge line coinciding with the earlier fault

y.nne. This activity resulted in a thickness increase of approximately 750 in in the sequence
north of the fault when compared with that of the more Stable sequence to the south. Three
varieties of stromatolites occur within the area studied, displaying distribution* which were in-

fluenced by varying water depths.

Palaeoenvironmental interpretations based on vertical and lateral lithologicaJ associations,

palaeocurrent analysis and studies of the contained stromatolites reveal that sedimentation

south of the fault occurred within shallow marine. iatertJdal and supratidul environments result-

ing from the prevailing regional rcgressivc-transgressive-regressive marine cycle. Modification

of this cycle north of the fault zone was influenced by contemporaneous faulting.

Introduction marine cycle, represented by the stratigraphy

This paper deals with Umberatana Group of the southern stibarea (Fig, 7). However,
sedimentation in a region of contemporaneous fault rupture and subsequent subsidence north

1 uniting on the western flank of the Flinders of the fault zone produced a short transgres-

Ranges, 12 km NNW. of Melrose (Fig. 1), sion within the initial regressive phase, but the

This is in the southeast quadrant of the main sedimentation cycle regained dominance
OKKOROO 1 : 250,000 geological sheet map- as the sedimentation rate exceeded the rate of

ped by Binks (1968). Deposits of the Sturtian subsidence.

and Flatina glaciations form the basal and Time-stratigraphic relationships, as shown in

capping components, respectively, of the Dm- Fig. 7, are based on the assumption that the

bcralana Group. The intervening period is re- fault zone can be interpreted as in Fig 5 The
presented by a variable sequence of elastic and muuro of outcrop is not suftkem, however, to

carbonate sediments of non-glacigene origin, fully confirm this- interpretation, and the pos-

{Thomson 1969). sibility of complex fault slices of (he strati-

The study area is divided by a fault ^one graphy contained within the fault zone is not

into two subareas of differing stratigraphies, discounted.

These reflect penecontemporaneous movement Straligraphic nomenclature (Fig. 2) is that

on [he east-west Spring Creek Mine Fault of Thomson et al, ( 1964) and Thomson
(new name). The regional pattern of the area (1969). Detailed geology is deseiihcd in

was one of a regressivc-transgressivc-regrcssivc Plummer (1974) 1
.

* Centre for Preeambrian Research, Department of Geology and Mineralogy, Universitv of Adelaide.
Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000.

I Plummet, P. S. (1974).—The stratigraphy, sedimentulogy and palaeoenvironments of late Precurn
hriun Umberatana Group in the Mount Remarkable-Alligator Gorge area. Souih Australia. Ltiiv.

AdcL, unpublished Honours thesis,
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37'43

32 45\

fine sandstones, siltstones, limestones

Angepena Formation

fine sandstones with clay & coarse sand

limestones some silty, dolostones
with clay or ooids

Tapley Hill Formation

lammated siltstones

Sturt Tillite

sandstones, tillites

Fault -rock

\\\\\\\\j^ (S) Stromatolite
PSP'75

Fig. 1. Generalized geological map of the Umberatana Group in the study area.
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Stratigraphic

Cambrian

PSP'75

Nomenclature

Elatina

Formation

Wilmington

Formation

Angepena

Formation

Brighton

Limestone

Tapley Hill

Formation

Sturt

Tillite

Northern

Subarea

Southern

Subarea

Scale in

Metres o

Lithologies

siltstone

fine sandstone

limestone

dolostone

m
silty dolostone

calcareous siltstone

stromatolite

ooid

i-r silty limestone \?/* coarse sand, flat dolomite pebbles

Fig. 2. Stratigraphic nomenclature and general stratigraphic columns of the two subareas divided by
Spring Creek Mine Fault. Thickness variations controlled by subsidence north of the fault.
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stromatolite bioherm

P. S. PLUMMFR & V. \. GOSTTN

Stromatolite

arbitrary

isochronous
surfaces

Facies

small columnar
(2-5cm Wide)

large columnar
{7-20cm wide)

stratiform

^5

Intraformational limestone

PSP'75

Eifi. 3. Diagramatic fades sketch of the ua%c and
Limestone, southern subareft.

Sedimentation prior to faulting

Hollowing the Srurtian glaciation, interglacial

sedimentation began in a marine basin below
Ihe wave base, outside the zone of carbonate

deposition, and under reducing conditions. The
Tcsultant lithologies, namely black, finely lam-

inated pyritic quartzose shales grading upward
into well laminated dark* grey quartzose silt-

stones, form the Tapley Hill Formation
(Howchin 1904: Thomson ct ol 1964).

Gradually the sediment surface rose into the

zone of carbonate deposition, resulting in an

increase in carbonate content toward the top

of this formation. Eventually carbonate be-

came dominant as a well laminated dark grey

silty limestone was deposited (basal Brighton

Limestone—Howchin 1904). Above this, the

presence of large dendroid branching stromato-

lites, set in a blue-grey limestone, testify to

the basin floor rising above the level amenable
lo stromatolite growth. Current activity during

this initial period of uniform sedimentation

was minimal, the dominant direction iuitially

being from the north-west, but later swinging

lo Mow from the south-west (Fig. 6). A
gradual increase in current intensity is sug-

gested by the change from rare small cross-

laminations < lower Tapley Hill Formation) Lo

more common shallow ripple marks (basal

Brighton Limestone).

Faulting with sedimentation

Movement along Ihe Spring Creek Mine
Fault ended Lowe) Brighton Limestone sedi-

edge of a stromatolite bioherm, Middle Brighten

mentation and produced variations in litho-

logies across the fault. A sketch of the fault

zone is shown in Fig. 5. Tentative correlations

of rocks in this zone with adjacent lithologies

suggest two periods of faulting (Fig. 7), the

total stratigraphic throw being approximately

750 m. Fuuli-zoncs facies 1 (FF1)—a dark
grey micritic limestone, (breceiated in places),

with stromatobtie limestone megaclasts (up to

0.5 m long) of the previously deposited

Brighton Limestone—suggests initial rupture

along the fault, whereas subsequent facies lack-

ing megaclasts (and FF2 lacking brecciation)

imply warping due to very gradual subsidence.

Southern Suharea

South of the fault, shallowing steadily con-
tinued. At, or just after the time of initial

faulting, the blue-grey stromatolitic limestones

of the preceding period grade slowly upward
into massive deep reddish-purple intra-tortna-

tional limestones containing abundant bull-

yellow stromatolite bioherms, displaying large

furcate to small digitate branching columns, as

the sedimentation surface rose into the zone of

wave agitation, oxygenation and tidal activity

Within these bioherrns. a zonation based on
stromatolite morphology occurs (Fig. 3). sug-

gesting a series of growth stages resulting from
energy fluctuations within the dcpositional en-

vironment, indicating emergence ol the bio-

herrns through the intertidal /one in the

following manner:
(a) basal stratiform mats trapped sediment

forming a stable layer within the h/gb
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Fig, 4, Tcpcc structure. Upper Brighton Limestone, northern subarea.

energy subtidal to low intertidal zone;

tb) large' columns (7-20 era wide) then

developed within the lower to middle

intertidal zone. Abundant carbonate

(lakes, originating from disruptive wave
and tidal action, lodged between these

columns;

(c) 'small' columns (2-5 cm wide) cap the

bioherms in the high intertidal /one.

Rare disruption of laminae, or an ef-

ficient drainage of debris from the

intercolumn maze explains the relative

lack of carbonate flakes in this /one;

and

I d ) stratiform layering on the bioherm
flanks encasing both fades (b) and (c)

enhanced drainage from the centre of

the bioherm.

Fault-zone fades 2, a yellow dolostone,

lacking brecciation and iu places .sandy, sug-

gesting gradual subsidence and warping of the

still soft sediment, and FF3 T a brecciated pale

yellow dolostone, were probably deposited

during this period of stromatolite proliferation.

Continued shallowing then produced a

supratidal environment of deposition and
completed (he initial regressive sequence of

the interglacial period south of Spring Creek
Mine Fault. A purple dolostone, with disrupted

clay laminae and lenticular beds of quartz

sand, caps the Brighton Limestone. Fault-zone

fades 4 and 5—brecciated purple dolostones

(with clay in the former)—are the lime

equivalents of this unit, although north of the

fault these two facies possibly represent the

time equivalents of two very different litho-

logics (uppermost Brighton Limestone and
Angcpena Formation).

Northern Subared

At the time of initial rupture along Spring
Creek Mine Fault, the northern block was
downthrown below the depth amenable to

stromatolite growth, yet remaining within the

zone of carbonate deposition, resulting in

flaggy grey limestones bearing a minor quartz

silt fraction. The thickness (125 m), and uni-

formity of this unit is a result of equivalent

rates of subsidence and sedimentation. Rare
large scale ripple marks (wavelength 50 cm.
amplitude 8 cm) and cross-bedding (up to

2.5 m per set with foreset slopes between 15"

and 4CT), plus the more abundant small seaJe

current-ripples and cross-stratification, suggest

an increase in current activity attributed to the

change in seafloor topography, Palaeocurrent

analysis reveals several modes as shown in Fig.

6. Rare lenticular outcrops of grey stromato-

litic and purple intraformational limestones
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Fig. 5. Facies sketch map of the fault zone,
Spring Creek Mine Fault.

FFI: dark grey micritic limestone with
some megaclasts, brecciated in

places

FF2: yellow dolostone, sandy in places.

FF3: brecciated pale yellow dolostone.

FF4: brecciated purple dolostone with
clay.

FF5: brecciated purple dolostone.

FF6: grey silty limestone.

Formation symbols as in Fig. 7.

suggest that the depths of oxygenation, agita-

tion and stromatolite growth were almost
juxtaposed.

Above this unit a change in colour and litho-

logy suggests shallowing of the basin to an
oxygenated wave agitated depositional environ-

ment, within which a 20 m thick unit was de-

posited. This unit exhibits facies variation from
pink dolomitic oolites with birdseye structures,

and sandy dolostones near the fault grading

northward into white limestones with dolomite
flakes, generally graded within trough cross-

beds, and rare ooids. A gentle palaeoslope

northward away from the fault is therefore

suggested. A supratidal environment followed,

depositing a 5 m thick purple dolostone with

clay laminae exhibiting tepee structures (Fig.

4) in the vicinity of the fault. This unit, pos-

sibly equivalent to fault-zone facies 4 (and ?

5 ) , caps the Brighton Limestone north of

Spring Creek Mine Fault as does its counter-

part to the south. It therefore appears that

supratidal deposition occurred uniformly over

the entire area at this time, suggesting a tem-
porary quiescence of fault activity (Fig. 7).

These purple dolostones were overlain by
350 m of the greyish-red fine sandstones of

the Angepena Formation (Thomson 1969)

.

These contain abundant purple clay laminae
providing excellent bedding plane partings re-

vealing a wealth of ripple marks and both
polygonal and sinuous mudcracks. Lenses of

coarse-grained rounded sand are common,
often graded and draped with clay. These
sedimentary structures typify a vast tidal flat

to distal fluviatile depositional environment.

The abundance of desiccation cracks, some
reaching 1 cm in width, favours a non-
marine influence. Palaeocurrent analysis re-

veals a dominant easterly drainage pattern with

minor southern and western components (Fig.

6).

This dominantly regressive sequence north

of Spring Creek Mine Fault was then overlain

by the transgressive grey-green deposits of the

lowermost Wilmington Formation (Thomson
1969). Siltstone pillows in dolostone are over-

lain by grey slightly calcareous siltstones with

chloritic wavy laminae, ripple marks and rare

sinuous mudcracks. These in turn are overlain

by a massive grey calcareous siltstone bearing

pillow structures, slump beds and lenticular

beds of olive green-brown oolitic limestone. A
very shallow, yet wholly submerged environ-

ment is therefore suggested. Fault-zone facies

6, a grey silty limestone, is possibly the equiva-
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Fig. 6. Palaeocurrent analysis of the Umberatana Group in the study area.
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Fig. 7, Titne-straligraphic summary chart of lithologies, fault activity and pulueoenvironrnenls. Litholo-

gies as in Fig, 2. THF: Tapley Hill Formation; BL; Brighton I imestone; AF: Angepcna Forma-
tion; VVF: "Wilmington Formation: EF: Elatina Formation; L: Lower; M: Middle; U: Upper; dg:

dark grey; g: grey; gr: green; rr red and purple; w: while and pink; y: yellow.

lent of this period, and represents the final

phase of faulting (Fig. 7).

South of the fault,, the Angepena Formation

and the two lower parts oF the Wilmington

Formation are absent. The contact between the

Upper Brighton Limestone and the lower
Wilmington Formation is nowhere visible. It

is suggested that either an hiatus in deposition

occurs between the Upper Brighton Limestone

and Lower Wilmington Formation, or alterna-

tively the Upper Brighton Limestone desposi-

lion continued in a restricted; slightly elevated

environment, whilst to the north the much
thicker Angepena. Formation and the two

lower Units Of the Wilmington Formation were

laid down.

Continued warping

Deposition was dorninantly teirigenous a,s

Spring Creek Mine Fault evolved from a zone

of separation of the two subareas into a flexure

with more marked subsidence of the uorthcrn

subarcctr The fault zone was still a major influ-

ence of Wilmington Formation sedimentation

as facics changes anil thickness variations uc~

CUffCil above, or immediately adjacent to it-

Massive dark grey very fine sandstones over-

lain by brown fine and medium sandstones of

the lower Wilmington Formation grade south-

ward into flaggy grey siltstones supporting the

palaeocunenl data of ft wesl-north-westeHy

source area- Widespread slumping and cross-

bedding within included sandstone beds imply

a palaeoslope (possibly submarine deltaic)

away from this source region.

The ensuing calcareous' member pf Ihe up-

permost Wilmington Formation (herein re-

garded as the equivalent of the Trezoua

Formation of Thomson et al. 1%4) repre-

sents the maximum iransgressivc phase of

deposition. Flaggy grey silty limestones and
massive grey, in places stromatolitic, limestones

in die south thicken rapidly north of the fault

zone (by up to 5 times) and interdigilate wilb

a buff coarse sandy cross-bedded limestone

healing ooids and imbricated dolomite intra-

elasls. The repetitive nature of this interfinger-

iug, which commences directly above the fault

zone (Plummer 1974\ Fig. 10), probably re-

sulted from fluctuating rates of sedimentation

and subsidence within a shallow sea.
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The final regressive coarsening upward se-

quence of laminated siltstones' to fine and
coarse sandstones suggest prograding deltaic

sedimentation. Ripple marks, cross-bedding

and some slide-slump bedding support a west

to east palaeoslope, (Fig, 6). Capping the

Umberatana Group arc the massive purple

siltstones of Ihc Elatina Formation bearing

(?ice-rafted) erratics. Equivalents of these

siltstones elsewhere in the Flinders Ranges are

distinctly glacigcne in origin (Elatina glaciation

of Mawson 1949).

Conclusion

Stratigraphic study south of the Spring

Creek Mine Fault reveals that a regressive-

transgressive-regressive cycle of marine sedi-

mentation took place during the deposition of

the interglacial portion of the Late Precamb-
rian Umberatana Group. The sedimentary
structures and presence of stromatolites within

these sediments indicate that environmental

conditions ranged from shallow subtidal,

through intertidal to supratidal, then back to a

shallow subtidal environment.

To the north of the Spring Creek Mine
Fault, two periods of faulting contemporaneous
with deposition caused water depth fluctuations

during the initial period of shallow subtidal

deposition, then rapid shallowing through

intertidal and supraiiclal conditions to a mar-
ginal marine (possibly distal lloodpiain) en-

vironment. This faulting and later subsidence

hinged along the fault zone, caused a 750 m
thickening of the succession to the north of

the fault.
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SMALL FOSSIL VERTEBRATES FROM VICTORIA CAVE,
NARACOORTE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

IV. REPTILES

byMeredith J. Smith

Summary

SMITH, Meredith J. (1976) .-Small fossil vertebrates from Victoria Cave, Naracoorte, South

Australia. Trans. R. Sac, S. Aust. 100(1), 39-5 1, 28 February, 1976.

Reptile fossils have been found at Naracoorte. South Australia, in a Pleistocene cave deposit that is

rich in marsupial and rodent remains. Reptile vertebrae are abundant and a few jaws and limb bones

have been recovered. The diagnostic features of these bones are described.

Of the twelve reptile species present, nine still live in the Naracoorte area; they are three elapid

snakes, Pseudonaja c.f. P. nnchalis, Notechis c.f. N. scutatus, and Pseudechis c.f. P. porphyriacus;

and six lizards, Varamis varius> V. gouldiU Trachydosaurus rugosus, Tiliqua nigrolutea, Egernia

c.f. E. whitei and a species consistent with Sphenomorphus tympanum. A fourth elapid snake

represented by 40 isolated vertebrae, and a species of Amphiholurus have not

been identified.

The remaining species is a boid snake, described here as a new genus and species, Wonambi
naracoortensis. The eight vertebrae recovered are large, suggesting a length of at least 5 m for the

whole snake. Morphologically, the vertebrae differ strongly from those of other Australian boids in

having a high but back-sloping neural spine, paracotylar foramina present, accessory processes

absent, and, particularly, in having large paradiapophyses that extend further laterally than the

zygapophyses. These vertebrae closely resemble those of Madstoia bai Simpson from the Eocene of

Patagonia, but without cranial remains of both species, no relationship can be postulated between

Wonambi and Madstoia.



SMALL FOSSIL VERTEBRATES FROM VICTORIA CAVE,
NARACOORTE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

IV- REPTILES

by Meredith J. Smith

Summary
Smith, Meredith J. (197<i).—Small fossil vertebrates from Victoria Cave, Naracoorte, South

Australia. Trans. R. Sec. 5. Aust. 100(0, 39-51, 28 February, (976.

Reptile fossils have been round at Naracoorte, South Australia, in a Pleistocene cave

deposit that is rich in marsupial and Todent remains. Reptile vertebrae are abundant and a
few jaws and limb bones have been recovered. The diagnostic features of these bones arc

described.

Of the twelve reptile species present, nine still live in. the Naracoorte area; they are three

elapid snakes, P&eudonaja c.f. P. nuchalis, Noiechis c.f. N. scutatus, and PsendecJtfs cJ. P. por-

phyriacus; and six lizards, Varaniis varins
7
V. gouidii, Trachydosaurus riixasus, TiUqaa tngto~

!u(ea, Egernia c.f. E. whitei and a species consistent with Sphenvmorphux tympanum. A fourth

eJaptd snake represented by 40 isolated vertebrae, and a species of Amphibolums have not

been identified.

The remaining species is a boid snake,, described here as a new genus and species,

Wonamhi namcooitcnsis. The eight vertebrae recovered are large, suggesting a length of al

least 5 m for the whole snake. Morphologically, the vertebrae differ strongly from those of

other Australian boidn in having a high but back-sloping neural spine, paracotylar foramina
present, accessory processes absent,, and, particularly, in having large paradiapophyse? that

extend further laterally thau the zygapophyses. These vertebrae closely resemble those of

Madstoia bai Simpson from the Eocene of Patagonia, but without cranial remains of both
species, no relationship can be postulated between Wonamhi and Madstoia,

Introduction The deposit in Victoria Cave at Naracoorte,

The reptile faunas of Australian fossil South Australia, is probably of Pleistocene age

deposits have rarely been completely analysed. (Smith 1971). Among the large animal^

For some deposits, the presence of unidentified extinct species are common (van Tets & Smith
reptiles has been noted (e.g. Archer 1974. 1974; Wells, pcrs. coram.), but, in contrast, the

Dortch & Merrilees 1971, Gill & Banks 1956, small marsupials and small birds are referrabJe

Lundelius 1963); for other deposits, the most to modern species, though not all of them
distinctive species have been identified, but occur in the Naracoorte area now (Smith
often to genus only (e.g. Merrilees 1968; 1971, 1972; van Tets& Smith 1974),

Thome 1971 ) . Exceptions are the carpet snake, For identifying reptile species, characteristics

Python variegatus {—Python spilotus varif- of skull fragments, jaws and teeth are of less

3W/«y) associated with the extinct marsupial, value than they arc for mammals. As reptiles

Tkylacoleo sp., and other marsupial remains at grow throughout life and are polyphyoUonU the

Marmor Quarry, Queensland (Longman 1925) "adult" dention cannot be defined as it can in

and the sleepy lizard, Truchydosaurus rugosus, mammals. The variations in dentition between

ai Gore Limestone Quarries, Queensland species in many genera is no greater than

(Longman 1945). Remains of a large extinct within species. Fortunately the vertebrae of

varanid lizard, Megalania prisva, have been reptiles are of diagnostic value and Auffenberg
found in Pleistocene deposits in Queensland, (1963) was able to identify single vertebrae of

New South Wales and central Australia (Fejer- North American snakes to genus and often to

vary 1918, 1935; Hccht 1975). species. Diagnostic vertebral characters have

• Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide, Adelaide, SA. 5000.
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Fig.

c d e
1. Ventral (above) and lateral views of precaudal vertebrae of (a) Pseudonaja nuchaits

(Elapidae), (b) Vuranus gouldit (Varanidae), <c) THiqua occipitalis (Scincidae), (d) Amplii-
bolurus harbaius (Agamidae).

Fig. 3. Vertebrae of Wonambi naracoortensis arc distinguished by their wide paradiapophyses (p) and
presence of paracotylar foramina (£) as seen in (a) anterior view of P16144k and (b) lateral,

and (c) posterior view of P 16144s.'

Fie. 5. The prezygapophysiul facets are less upturned in Truvhydosaurus rugosus (b) than in Tiliqua
trigrolutea (a).

Fig, 6. Distally, the fused sacral plcurapophyses arc cup-shaped in Trachydosaurus mgasus (a) and T,
occipitalis (b) but are triangular in T. nigroluiea (c), 7". scincoides (d) and Egernia avminx-
hami (e).

not been established precisely for any Aus-
tralian snake species (Smith 1975). Fossil re-

mains of lizards include not only skull bones

and vertebrae but also some limb bones and
some elements of pectoral and pelvic girdles.

These arc briefly described, and their diagnos-

tic values assessed in this paper.

Methods

Methods of collection

follow Smith (1971).

and preservation

The present maximum depth of excavation

is 80 cm, although hone chips occur in cores

taken as deep as 25 m.
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TABLE 1

Some dimensions of the holotype (P16168) and the seven paratype vertebrae of Wonambi naracoortensis

(Dimensions in mm

)

Specimen

P16168 P16170a P16166 P16129t P16144k P16144s P16167 P16170b

Length between zygapophyses 16.5 15.4 18 1 16.4 19.3 21.8 23.4 19.6

Height (centrum + neural spine) 32.3 34.1* 4u. X- 33.1 38.4 37.1 41.0 36.2

Width across prezygapophyses 25.6 21.1 27.7 25.8 30.4 33.0 35.5 29.5

Width across paradiapophyses 28.5 22.3 29.7 27.7 33.2 41.1 43.7 33.0

Minimum width of centrum 18.6 15.9 21.2 19.1 22.7 24.1 27.1 21.8

Width of zygosphene 9.2 8.4 11.8 9.3 12.6 10.9 12.4 11.3

Width of condyle 10.8 8.2 10.6 10.3 12.6 12.3 12.7 12.4

Length of prezygapophysis 8.1 6.1 7.5 7.4 8.9 11.8 12.8 10.9

Height includes length of hypapophysis.

Skull and jaw elements of all but the most
robust species were rarely recovered from the

Victoria Cave deposit, whereas vertebrae were

common. Consequently, for the diagnosis of

reptile species in this fauna, vertebrae have

been considered in detail and other bones more
briefly. Comparisons have been made with dry,

disarticulated skeletons, and occasionally with

cleared, alizarin-stained whole specimens.

Descriptive terms (Fig. 1) follow AufTen-

berg (1963). The "length" referred to in des-

criptions of vertebrae is the greatest distance

from the anterior edge of the prezygapophysis

to the posterior edge of the postzygapophysis

(Pr-Po of Smith 1975). The ranges of lengths

are given, with mean and standard error.

Measurements were made to the nearest 0.1

mm, with dial-reading, needle-point calipers.

The fossil specimens are lodged in the South

Australian Museum (SAM).

Results

Family BOIDAE
Boid vertebrae lack parapophysial processes,

the accessory processes are very short or absent

and the vertebrae lack hypapophyses on the

posterior two thirds of the precloacal column

( HofTstetter & Gasc 1 969 )

.

Wonambi n. gen.

Definition: Vertebrae characterized by a high,

backwardly-sloping neural spine; slightly up-

turned zygapophysial facets; large paradiapo-

physes extending laterally beyond the zygapo-

physes; and a pair of paracotylar foramina.

Type species: Wonambi naracoortensis

Content: W. naracoortensis is the only known
species in the genus.

"Wonambi" is derived from an aboriginal

name for the mythical rainbow serpent (Elkin

1964).

Wonambi naracoortensis n. sp.

Holotype: SAM, PI 61 68. A dorsal vertebra

collected in Fossil Chamber, Victoria Cave,
Naracoorte, S. Aust., at a depth not greater

than 30 cm below the surface of the cave

earth.

Definition: The same as for the genus Wonambi
until other species are described.

Description: The neural spine is high (Fig.

2C); its anterior edge begins near the rim of

the zygosphene and rises obliquely to the hori-

zontal dorsal edge of the spine. The spine over-

hangs slightly posteriorly. The zygosphene is

narrow (Table 1 ) but it is so heavily thickened

that it is as deep in dorsoventral extent as it is

broad. The zygosphenal facets are almost ver-

tical (c. 70° to horizontal) (Fig. 2D). The
relatively small zygapophyses are slightly up-

turned (c. 25° from horizontal). Accessory

processes are completely absent. The paradia-

pophyses are large (Table 1); the upper part

of the articular facet is convex and protrudes so

far from the centrum that the maximum width

of the vertebra is the width measured across

the paradiapophyses; the lower part of the

articular facet is flat. The cotyle and condyle

are slightly depressed (Fig. 2A) and the top of

the condyle is tilted forwards at c. 75° to the

vertical. The ventral surface of the centrum is

smoothly rounded, with weak subcentral ridges

and a low median ridge that terminates pos-

teriorly as a blunt haemal keel, notched in the

midline (Fig. 2B).

Each foramen of the subcentral pair is

located close to the median ridge at about mid-

centrum; each foramen of the lateral pair lies

on the neural arch pillar about halfway between
paradiapophysis and postzygapophysis. There
appear to be two pairs of parazygantral fora-

mina, but, as the bone is pitted in this region.
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1cm

Fig. 2. The holotype of Wonambi luiracooriensix (P16168) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), lateral (C), an-
terior (D), and posterior (E) views.
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foramina are distinguished with difficulty from

pits. The two foramina oi a paracotylar pair

li<? close tn the rim of the cutyle near the top

of the centrum.

Variation; The paratypc series consists of seven

doisal vertebrae. PI6129t, Pl6144k>s, PJ6im5-
7, 4in<J P1607fM> b all but one of which were

found in the top 30 cm of the cave earth or

fossil Chamber, Victoria Cave. All specimen
share with the bolotype the diagnostic features,

especially ihc widely spaced paradiapophyses

(Table 1, Fig. 3). The parazygamral foramina

consist of a single pair* which are sunk into

hollows iu P16129s, P16I67 and Pl6170b; and
in PI 61 44k the single pair of zygantraf fora-

mina can be seen clearly. The haemal keel is

notched posteriorly in PI 61 29s, Pi 61 67 and
P 161 70b (as in the bolotype) these vertebrae

having occurred nearer the tail than the others,

as judged from their lower neural spines.

PI 6166 bears a small hypapophy*is r and

P 16 170a a longer hypapophystSv

Associated material; A fragment (P16l70e)

from near the anterior end of a left maxilla

with three teeth, curved backwards. Each iooih

is approximately 7 mm long.

Assuming thai P16167 represented the

largest vertebra of the specimen of Wontmthl
nawoortenrfs', and assuming that the largest

vertebrae of M'. riarmocnentis and Python
\pihtm; respectively, occupy the same propor-

tion of tlie length of the vertebra! column, then

PIM67 would have been derived from a snake

of total length about 5.0 m,

Comparison with other species; Of the eight

Australian species of Boidac. vertebrae of

Python xpitonn t4 specimens). /*. ameth*xtiwi\

C2). t.iasis children* (1), Chondropvhort
rlrMis (I) and Aspidite* meicm*xephalui (3)
have been examined.

The vertebrae of these extant holds are

characterized by the presence of small, pointed,

accessory processes beneath the prezygapo-

phvses. by having large outwardly-directed

zygapophyses extending further laterally lhan

I he paradiapcrphyscs (Table 2) and the neural

spine hatchet-shaped, and by the absence of

paracotylar foramina. Subcentral ridges are

stfoaoly developed. The genera! shape of the

vertebra is similar among all the species

(Tahlcs 2, 3). Chondropytbon viridte differ* in

having the neural spine bifurcate anteriorly.

Python sp'dofus and P. wttt'thistinns resemble

each other in having a pair of foramina at the

base of I be neural spine, while Aspldtin

hielattocephalin, Chotulropython vmdi\ and

l.iasi.i children* lad; this pair of foramina.

Wonamhi iwatoortensis differs from all

other Australian boids in lacking accessory pro-

cesses, in having the neural spine sloping back,

wards, in having weak subcentral ridges, and

in the presence of paracotylar foramina, It

shares with Aspidite.x ruelattocephulus. CUost-

dropyrhon virirfis and Uaiis pfVWnpBj ihe

absence of foramina at the base Of the neural

spine. The total height (relative to length) of

the vertebrae is greater in W. nueucoottetisis

than in other Australian holds, the paradiapo-

physes extend further laterally than the zygapo-

physcs, the condyle (relative to vertebra

length) is wider and the zygonphene (relative

fo vertebra length) is narrower (Table 2 J On
the othei hand, width across prezygapophyscs.

minimum width of centrum, and length of pic

zygapophysis Call relative to vertebra length}

tall wilhin the ranges of the extant, species, as

does height/width of condyle (Table 3).

Paracotylar foramina are generally absent in

extant boids. and occur only in the genera Con-
strictor and Tropidophh (Boinac) and Enygrus
(Eryeinae) fHoffstetter & Gayrard 1964).

They are Tound, usually & two pairs, in the

fossil genera Gi^antophh fu\d Madsreia (Hoff-

stetier l
u61a, b>, and as a single pair in H'.

tutracoorlensis.

Whereas the lengths of vertebrae of

Wouamhi ticuacoortetisis < relative to width

across prezygapoprryses) fall within the ranges

of those of the extant Australian boids, includ-

ing Uasis (Table 3), six vertebrae from the

Wellington eaves of New South Wales were
longer than vertebrae of Lfam (T.ydekker

1K88, p. 256).

There is a striking resemblance between

W<ynumbi vertebrae and those of Mudstoia hat

l Palaeocene-Foeenc of Patagonia) and M,
madagascarlenxis- (Cretaceous. Madagascar)
(HofTstet'er l^h'la, Simpson 1933), particu-

larly in the back-sloping neural spine, broad
paradiapophyses and absence of accessory

processes. HofTstettcr ( 1 96 1 a, b) included

Madsiottt and Giwnttophix (from the Eocene
of Egypt; Andrews 1906) in a sub-family Mad-
stoiinac. The diagnostic features were: (a)

accessory processes absent; (b) a pair of para

zyoantral foramina present and opening into

deep hollows; and (c) paracoiytar foramina

always present, usually as two pairs. The two
genera were distinguished by the form of the

ventral surface of the centrum. Gifwuiophh
having an undivided haemal keel, and Mad-
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sioia having the haemal keel distinctly divided

into two. All W. hamcooriensis vertebrae con-

form with character (a) and differ Erom other

boids, all of which have accessory processes

(Hoffstetter 1961a); and the more posterior

vertebrae conform with (b). However all the

vertebrae have distiuct para/ygantral foramina

(even though they emerge through the charuc-

[eristic deep hollow only in the posterior verte-

brae 1 and such foramina in modern boids arc

minute, irregular and inconstant (HotTstettcr

1961a). W. naracoortensis vertebrae differ

slightly from (c) in having a single pair of
paracotylar foramina, but their presence ai all

is rare in boids (HolTslctter & Gayrard 1964A,

The form of the ventral surface of W nara-

t-oortensis vertebrae ranges from hypapophysi?

present fPI 6166) or haemal keel undivided

(P16129I, Pl6144k), to haemal keel notched

(PI 61 68) and finally to haemal keel distinctly

divided (P16I29-S and P16167); thus it enrom-
passes the form of both Madswio and Gigati-

tophh. Madsfoia differs from Gigantophtx also

in the greater development of neural spines and

paradiapophysus (Simpson 1933). In the<e

features W. naracoortemis closely resembles

When Madstoia was compared with many
boids, both recent and fossil, the resemblance

of htachroia to Gfaantophis was found to be
closer than to other known genera. However
it was impossible to conclude that the two wore
definitely more closely related to each other

than to other fossil boids (Simpson 1933).

Similarly the relationship of Wonambi to Mad-
sioia or any other boid will remain obscure

until the skull is known.
The presence of Madsima in Patagonia and

Madagascar has been regarded as evidence of

former continuity of (he southern continents

fHershkovkz 1972, p. 31 6).

Family ELAPIDAE
Elaptd vertebrae have conspicuous accessory

processes and hvpapophvses <on all precloacals

'Fig. 1).

Pseudonaja c.f. P. michalls G neither

Material: Vertebrae (566 precloacal. 25
cuudal);dentaries (6).

The vertebrae have been described (Smith
1975). The largest with a length of 11.1 mm
between zygapophyses would rmve been derived

from a snake about 190 cm long.

The dentary of P. mtrhalis is almost straight

posteriorly, but anteriorly it curves outwards
then inflects sharply The teeth are strung and

curve backwards very slightly. They are

separated by a distance equal to c. 2' 3 of the

adjacent teeth, The second tooth is the longed
but iht succeeding teeth along the dentary de-

crease in si/c only slightly. The fossil demaries
Are similar.

Notoc-hi* c.f. N, seutatus (Peters)

Mttwricd: Vertebrae—precloacal ( 13. length

6.3-9.9 mm. mean 7.6 ± 0.35).

These vertebrae differ from P. mchalls and
resemble N. St tttatus in having ;i relatively short

neural spine overhanging both anteriorly and
posteriorly (Smith 1975).

Pscmlechis c.f. P, porpbyriacits I Shaw i

Mtiterial: Vertebrae—precloacal (55, length

4.1-9.5 mm. mean 6J — 0. 1 3 )
; maxillae (2);

dentary <1>,

Both Noti'chis and Pxeitdechts have 3—5

small teeth, whereas Pseudanttjtt has 8-1

U

(Worrell 1963; pers. orwerv.)- A left maxilla

(Pl6164al bears a curved fang, followed after

fl dia^ema, by three small, curved ieelh and
is consistent with P. porphytUwm in s'i/e ami
shape. A smaller fragment of a right maxilla

(PI 6164b) is probably from the same skull.

having been taken from the same sample.

P. porphynacus dentaries differ from P.

ma hull's and N. seuttttnx dentaries in heing
more sharply curved anteriorly, the teeth arc

fine, backwards-curving and closcW-set A right

dentary (PI6l32c) conforms with P, porpfiv

tiacas.

The vertebrae have the long, acute, accessory

processes (Smith 1975) typical of P. porph}^
riaats but they differ in having ibese processes

directed more anterulatcrauTy than in the P
porphyriacus available for comparison,

Undetermined
An unidentified clapid %roup contains 40

vertebrae (length 3.8-7,8 mm. mean 6,0 ±
-15) characterized by the short, blunt hypapo-
physis.

Family VARAN1DAE
Varanid vertebrae arc distinguished by live

overhanging condyle (Fig. 1).

Varanus varius (Shaw)

Material: Vertebrae—cervical (4, lengths 18.7-

26.3 mm. mean 21.35 ± 1.76), dorsal y\l.

lengths—Table 4), sacra* (3), caudal (16.

lengths 7,<M9.2 mm, mean 12.3 =s .53);

maxiMa < t ); dentaries (5). parietal (I ).

The dorsfll vertebrae of Varanus glyantwts

are readily disltnguishod by their broad centra
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(Vatic of width across prczygapophyscs (Pr-Pr

)

to minimum width of centrum (BW) ^ 1.6

(Tabic 4)1 and long neural spines, vertical both

anteriorly and posteriorly. But the vertebrae of

K Viitlus and V. ROtddii are similar morpho-
logically— there is overlap in the relative width

of centrum, relative width of condyle (CW)
and relative width across pre^y&apophyses (all

relative to the length, Pr-Po) and also in the

ratio of width across prezygapophyses to mini-

mum centrum width (Table 4) These values

overlap even when the comparison Es nude
between vertebrae from the same position in

the column. The neural canal, viewed from the

front, is slightly depressed in V, gottldii but 19

round in V. vcirius:

The fossil dorsal vertebrae are consrsieni

with both V, variuv and V. gotddit in their pro-

propnrtions and hr.ve the neural canal found

anteriorly, as in V. varies.

f.ike the dorsals, the cervical and caud.it

vertebrae of V; varius and V. gouldli arc almost

(or quite) indistinguishable as to species, bat

the first sacral vertebrae are distinctive. The
iransverse processes of (he first sacral of V.

°ou(dii (2 specimens examined) bear several

low ridges— one such ridge from the aoterior-

mosc point of the lateral surface of the trans-

verse process extends toward* rhc colyfe: a

diagonal ridge passes from the prezygapophysis

to the lateral posfero-dorsal tip ef the trans-

verse process and a ridge from the Intend

-iiitero ventral tip of the transverse process u>

the condyle makes the posterior surface of the

transverse process slightly concave, Jn contrast.

the transverse processes are smoothly-rounded

and convex in V . varius (.1 specimens

examined). Similarly in the fossils (PI6135r,
Pi 6169a ) the transverse processes are

.smoothly rounded. The fossil conforms with

V xurius and differs from V. gntddii also in

having the neural canal round anteriorly and

the transverse processes at their lateral extremi-

ties Flared to below the level of the- centrum
fwhereas in V. gotddil the flaring extends more
dorsal ly).

In Varamn varius the parietal foramen lies

in the middle third of the length of the patieial

plate (Mcrtcns 1942)> whereas in V gmddii

and V. ^aniens it is in the anterior third

<pers. obscrv)

Laterally compressed, recurved, pleurodont

teeth with striated bases are characteristic of

varanids (Edmund 1969). The teeth of V*

$Ti;wr(?uA arc line and thin, but m V variw and
V pooldii and in the fossils, the lateral com-

pression is less cottreme, and a labial and a
lingual ridge ascend each tooth. The. hotel

fluting extends nnout 1/3 ot the way up the

tooth.

The length of the larger fossil Hrsl sacrM

vertebra (18.8 mm Pr-Po > indicates a total

length of c. 1 ,6 m for the animal*

\ a * a i in* gouldii (Gray)

Material: Humerus (1).

Ttie shaft of the humerus is smoothly

rounded in V. vmUts (2 specimcos) but in

V. goufdii (3 specjmens) a distinct riilgc

extends from the proximal termination ot the

supinator crest ftl a muscle scar (presumably

lor the humcroradialis muscle) near the proxi-

mal expansion. AnlcroventraUy,, the deltopec-

torat crest is prominent in both V, varius and
V . gouldii, but in V. $outdU (he crest extends.

further proximaDy than In ft, varius. The fossil

Innncrus (Pl6l4-6b> conforms with V. xouldii

and differ* from V, sarins in having a ridge

extending ptoximully from the supinator crest

and apparently also in the proximal develop-

ment of the dcltopeetoRil crest, although most
of the proximal articular facet of the fossil

humerus has been lost. The fossil has a distinct

tubercle at the proximal termination of ihc

•mpinalor crcsl. Such a distinct tubercle was
seen only in one modern specimen of Vtnwnm
species, viz. a very largo V, gouldii. No
tubercle could be distinguished in two V.

pouUlit comparable in size with the fossil, nor
in two V, varitis.

Family SCINCITMK
In scincid vertehrac the centrum tapers, in

ventral outline, front broader anteriorly to

narrower posteriorly, and there is no precondy-

lar constriction. The ventral surface of The cen-

trum is smoothly rounded (Fig. ! ),

Truchydosanriis rugosns (Gray)

Material: Osteodcrms (several hundred); verte-

bra—cervical (10. lengths 5.2 7 mm, mean
6.0 ± 0.21). dorsal (46, lengths 6.1-10.7 mm,
mean 8.*> ~ 0.17). sacral (5 pairs), pvgal (h.

lengths 6.7-10.0 mm, mean 8.0 + 0.53).

caudal (5, lengths 5.0-7.0 mm, mean 6.3 —
(1.37); maxillae (5); prcmaxillnc (J)'j denturics

(6); humeri t3); femur (1): frojituls (2>.

Qxteudcrms: In Trackydosuurus, the osteo-

dcrms are thick and coarsely pitted, whereas in

TUiqua ixi$rolu7eaT T. accipitafix and 7'. xrin-

coides the osteodcrms arc thinner and finely

pitted; ftl tgvrnia numw^haml the dorsal osteo

derm* bear a posterior median tooth; and in
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Fig. 4. Frequency distributions of .some dimensions of dorsal vertebrae in whicb Trachydosattrus
rugosus differs from Tih'qua species. The sample of fossil vertebrae assigned to T. rugosus has
frequency distributions similar to the modern sample, (a) width across prezygapophyses divided
by length between zygapophyses. (b) width across prezygapophyses divided by maximum widih.
across paradiapophyses, (c) width of condyle divided by width across postzyeapopbyses, (d)
height of condyle divided by width of condyle. Although the number of presacral vertebrae with-
out i hypapophysis is 30-32. not all vertebrae could be measured in every specimen

.

most other skinks the osteoderms are thin and
almost smooth, except over the head of some.

Cervical vertebrae: Cervical vertebrae of scin-

cids have the hypapophysis sutured or fused to

the posterior part of the centrum whereas in

ugamid cervical vertebrae the hypapophyses
arc sutured or fused to the anterior part of the

centrum (HolTstetter & Gasc 1969). Ccrvieals

of Trachydosaurus rugosus have broad,

rou nd ish zygapophysiul facets whe reas i n

Tiliqua species and Egerrtia species the zygapo-

physes are usually anteroposteriorly elongated
and narrow.

Dorsal vertebrae: Cervical vertebrae are

defined as those anterior to the first vertebra

of which the rib joins the sternum (HofTstetter

& Gasc 1969), but because this distinction can-

not be applied to isolated vertebrae, I have
included in the discussion of dorsal vertebrae

all the presacral vertebrae that do not bear a

hypapophysis. Dorsal vertebrae of T. rugosus

are squarish in dorsal outline, i.e. the widih
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across ihe zygapophyses approximately equals

the length between the zygapophyses. whereas
dorsals oi TUUpia species are longer Than wide

t'Fjg, 4a) In other skinfcs also, and even in the

largest Australian skin}:, the heavily-built

Egernia bungpnti (only one specimen

examined), the vertebrae are longer than wide.

fn T. rugotux vertebrae, the neural spine is

low. slopes backwards and overhangs pos-

teriorly. At it* posterior termination, Ihe neural

spine is Ihickened and marked by a short

median groove. The pre-zyeapophysial facets

are directed dorsally at an angle to the hori-

zontal of about 26-40° (although in the an-

terior 3 or 4 dorsals the angle may be as great

as 60
r

in some specimens (Fig. 5)). The pre-

zygapophysial facets extend laterally nearly as

far as, or further than, the paradjapophvsud

convexities fFig 4b). The xygapophysjal facets

are almost round in contrast with the out-

wardly directed zygapophyses of agamids. The
condyle is narrow f Fig. 4c) and slightly

depressed (Fig. 4d>. Except for the neural

spine and slight zygapophysial ridges, Ihe cen-

trum is smoothly rounded, again in sharp con-

trast with agamids where not only are the

lateral ridges strong, but also a wide midventral
Jidge is conspicuous (Fig. 4dl. The ventral sur-

face of the centrum is triangular in T. rftgtttttf

las iri agamidsl wbeTeas in other \kinks, ven-

tral ly the sides of the centrum are almost

parallel behind the paradiapophyses.

Sacral vertebrae; The plevrapophyscs of the

sacral vertebrae are fused distally fof about one
third of their length. The facet for articulation

with the ilium is cupped and differs from the

triangular facets of Tttiqua species (except T.

ocvipiUtUx) and Egrrnia species (Fig. 6). Tn

T. occipitalis where the lateral articulation is

cupped fas in T, ri/gomv), the zygapophysial

facets arc sharply upturned, at an angle of about

-K>-50*. as in other Titiqua spceies, whereas in

7'. ru#t>sus Ihe facets are only slightly upturned

(angle c. 20° 1. The condyle is narrower in T.

ru qo.suj Than in Titiqna species,

Cautfat vertebrae: T, mgosus caudals are robuv
and ihe transverse processes project only

slightly centrally, much less veal rally than in

T. sihwolile*. T. occipitalis and T. nigro)Men.

Teeth and sooth-hearing bones; The teeth ot

I rachydosauna resemble those of Tiliqua

species in having conical tips, whereas teeth of

Effcrrito species are laterally compressed at ihe

tips (Mitchell 1950) Usual Iv the teeth of T.

ftigOnUii ;ire broad artd Wunt, but in some
specimens the teeth are longer, thinner and

sharper. These latter overlap in form With those

of the larger Titiqua species, Tn T. genardfi

one tooth in each jaw is vers' large, about four

times the thickness of the others, which lire

fine, with rounded tips. The maxillary bone Ol

T. rngosa.v is robust. Beneath the orbit, a strong

bone ridge runs parallel to the jaw margin and
extends posteriorly heyond the level of the end

of the tooth row. In Tiltqtia species, this ridge

is weaker and shorter, not extending beyond
the end of the tooth row. and often ending stifl

moTe anteriorly. The demaries. too. are robust,

and are thicker and deeper, especially an-

teriorly, near the symphysis, than are those of

Tiliqaa species.

Frontalx; Two fronial bones were each charac-

terized as> of T, nr^ovwr bv the thick, coarsely-

pitled osteoderrn fused with the bone,

Limb hones: Humerus and femur have rela-

tively thick shafts in '/' rugorur,

niiqu-1 nigrolntca (Query & Garrnardl

Material: Vertebrae—dorsal (6, lengths 6.0-

8.9 mm, mean 7,8 ± 0.44), pygal (2, iensitw

5.0, 6.2 mm), eaudal (3, lengths. 5.6, 6,4, 6 8

nirai; maxillae (4); denlarics f3); parietal

bone O)-
The size oi the fossil dorsa! vertebrae indi-

cates that they were derived from a liyard at

least 22 cm in snout-vent length. Such si/e Is

reached bv the larger species of Effetttfa and

Tiliqtw* but not by 7*. eautar'mae, T.

branchiate* T. petersi nor T. wootl-jonesH

.

In Titlqaa species, the prerygapnphvsss are

dorsally upturned at an angle of 35-55* (Fig.

5a) or even greater in the first two or three

dorsals. The dorsal vertebrae of Australian

skinks. other than Ttachydoiaurm, are longer

than wide, except sometimes the last presacral

which may be slightly wider than long (Fig

4a>. In T. scincoidex. most of the dorsal verte-

brae (except for the first two or three and last

two or three) are extremely elongated (Fie.

4a > and this species is further characterised bv

the broad, depressed condyle (Fig. 4c. dt and

narrow zygapophyses directed almost antero-

posieriorly. In T sdncohies, the pnradia-

nophyscs extend laterally well beyond Ihe

lateral edges of the zygapophyses (Fig. 4b). Jn

T. ntftrolutea and T. occipitalis- Ihe /.yy,;tpi»-

phvstal facets arc slightly wider (though the

width never equals not* exceeds the length ) and
are dfreefed anrem- nr paslcro-laicratly. hemv
the width across the zygapophyses is greater

(relative to, eg.- Ihe length between zygapo-
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TABLE 2

Vertebral proportion* of Wonambl naracoorteasls compared with lfwr.it of four extant baids. Ten vertebrae wen measured from the pmt-liypapaphyslal re/tlnn of tnmlsrr-

specfmens. The rant* is fallowed by mean as standard error in parenthesis.

Width across

par41 j i j-ljx ! rhyses ,' Width Zygospheue widUi/
Specimen Lgngth (mm) Total height/ length across prozygapophyses Width comlylc'Lc»iBll« Length

W. naracoorunsls

P16168 lfi.3 1.95 1.11 0-65 0.55

P16144fc 19.4 I3J 1.09 0.65 0.65

P16I448 21.8 1.70 1.2+ 0.56 0.50

> 161291 16.4 2,02 1.07 0.&3 0,57

0.5?PJ6167 23.4 1.7* 7.13 0.54

P16I7Ub 19fi 1,M I.U 0.63 0.M
ElUSfy cMldrtfW 4.3- 5.2 <4.9 ± .09) 1,01-1.33 (1.17 ±.03) 0.30-0.91 (0.85 ± .01) 0,36-0.52 (0.47 ± j02) 0,59-0,74 (1)66 ± _U2)

Pylhun ipilutits

23 7.5- 8,5 (6.1 i ,*»> 1.01-1.29 (1,17 :£ .03) 0.7O-O.77 (0.73 ± -«1

)

0.47-0.33 (0,50 ±.01

J

0,57-0.72 (0.66 -K #2)
2* 8,1- 8.S <M ± .08) 1.24-1.47 (1.36 ± .021 0.78-0.80 (0,79 ± .002) 0.53-058 (0,5G± .01) 0-65-0. 7ft (0,71 ± .01 i

W It* 124 (11.6 ±.07) 1.53-1.71 (1.61 ± j02l 0.70-0.73 (11,71 &A0U 0.47-0. SI (0.49 ± .0113 J 0.78-0.90 (O.M -*- 01)

Python amethtitlwi
1* 14.5-155 (14.9 -t- .flit) 1.32-1.45 (1.311 -*-.0lJ 0.75 0,7* WtTlTih 003) O.47-0.51 (0.49 ±.004) 63-0 72. (0,69 + O041

lo* 10,1-10,5 (103 i 0-4) 1.42-1.49 f 1.45 ± jOI) O.79-0.H2 H.1,80 fc .003) 0.59-0.62 (0.60 ± .003; 0.63-0 R5 (0 64 ± ,003

)

.isptdftes tntfanocephalus

3 5.7- (i.5 (6,3 -*-.07> 1.37-1 .54 (1,46 ±.02) 0.79-O.M (11,82 ±.004) 055-11.62 (1)59-1- .Ol> 0.70-077 (0.73 -»-.0l)
l) 5.5- 6.4 (6.1 ± 10> 1.29 I.S5 (1.43 ±03) 0.80-0.86 (0.3.1 ± -01) 0.53-0 62 (0.58 ± .01) 0,51*0 67 (11,62 ±D|)

Chundruphython xtrtdls 55- 6.9 (6.4± 14) 0.93-1 J5 (1.22 ±.04) 0.73 0,83 (0 78 ±.01) 0.40-0.49 (0.46 3: .01

1

0.5I-O.M W.59 -fc .01)

< Spicimcfl iacainplate: only shout one quarter of |hje nrecloacsl vcrtcfcrsc were studied,

Vertebral proportl\>nt 0} Wpnamhi nswaconrlen&lR comitared with those af fuur exwni bvtdi. Ten vertebrae were measured from the post-hypaaophysiat rexian of mader*
specimen*. The ronge is folfowtd by mean ± standard error in parrnihvsis.

Specimen

IV. naranoartensls

PthlfiS

P 16144k

P16I44S

PI6I291

1*16167

l'lAlillti

Lio*is children*

Pithun spilutw

33

Python atnttthlxtinti*

I*

Aspidiies meiannrrplujlus

a

13

Cbondropythnn tiridh'

W. UtdU pie-

iygapdphyses/L«nirh

155

2.57
7.31

1.58

152
1.50

1JIM. 71 tt52±.«4)

M*-L7I (1 60 ± ,02)

1.53 1.77 (1.66± JJ3J

1.74-1.88 (1.81 ±02)

Ml" w. dntnim/ Length

HclRlit condyle/

Width condyle

L. pte-

£>«apophysis/Length

1,69-1.76 (1-72 it 01)

I 59-1.65 (1.63 ± .01)

1.62-1.74 (1,67 ±01)
1.53-1.63 (1,5S±,0I)

1 I3-M4 (1,34 X .031

117

1.13

0.78-105 (0,93 ± 03)

0.91-110 (101 ± 02)
1.01-1. 18 (1.10 ± 10)

1.14-1 25 11.20 J. .01)

1.16-1.21 (1.18 ± -O05)

UO-t 14 (1 12 ±.00^ 1

1JJ6-IJ2 (1,09 ± HI)
0.99-1.08 (101 ±iM)
0.75-0.99 (11.91 ±.03)

0.82

0.81

0.84

0,79

0.96

0M
077 1*1 (OJPr .02)

76-0 92 (0 84 ± .01)

0.75-O.V6 (0.85 ± M)
ll.»M,W (0.99 ±.0l)

0.8H-0.90 (0.89 ± 004)

0.76 0.83 (OHO + .01

)

0.69-0,87 (0»2 ± .02)

O.75-0.H2 (0,78 ± .01)

0.75-0,83 (0.99 i: .01)

0.49

0!4 0.46 (0.40 ±.011

0.40-0.49 (0,45 ± .01

1

IM6-0-54 ttfSH ± .01)

ll.W-O.W (0,56 ± .01

)

0.4S-O.53 (0.51 ± JWS)
0.4M).45 (0.43 ±.005)

0.4Z-0.4T (0.45 ± .001

)

0jMM>.46 (0.42 ± 111)

0.27-0.43 (0.37 ± .01 i

Specimen incompUK". viitj- uhr^nl unc gniirtct d! Ihc inctloucsil vftriebr&e vrcic siu<5i«d.

TABLE 4

Length ailtl pttntorttons of dorsal Vtrtrbrat t>f specimens of three species of VariaiU-s. the ultiwute [treiotfral

mean ± standard error in parenthesis.

rtebre oj cat-h ipriimen iv etvUuUtL 'the ranife Is followed IV

SpPCiwi-p

Numbers
M yertebroe l'r-1'o (mm) HW/fr-Pii CW/Pt-Pd Pr-Pr/Pr-Pn t'T-Vr- «W

I', einametis 20 24.5-27.1 (25.7 ± 14) 0.54-0.64 (0,58 ±.005) 035-0,63 (0.59 ± 4»6)

0.52-0,56 (0,54 ± 002)

0.48-O.54 (0.52 ± .004)

0.44-0,53 (0.49 ± .006)

0.88-1.01 (0.92 ±.007* l.Sl-(.64 (i.58 ±.0Ofl)

v. ,ya»Uta

Sp<c»nien 1

5'Mclmcn 2
Siiittftitn 3

20

20
:o

12.4-13.6 (13.2 ± .07)

17.5-19.6 (18.5 -1- .09)

I47-1S.8 (1S>1± Jil)

0.48-0,60 (0.52 ±.005)
0.47-0,59 (035 ±.007)
(1.43-0.S4 (0 49 ± .1416

)

0,86-1,00 (0.90 ± .007)

0,85-1.02 (0.97 ± 0f»)

0.82-0.95 (4.91 ± .0(17)

1.68-1,78 (1.73 ± .006)

1.70-1.88 (1.77 ± .Oil)

l,7(M.97 (1,85 ± ,013)

I', twins
Specimen 1

-SptclracTi 2

Spuciracn 3

19

16

19

16 7-13.1 (17 9 ±.09)
13.9-15.4 (UU) ± 10)

21.2-23.7 (22.9 ± ,17)

048-0,59 (051 ± .005)

0,45-0-57 (tin ± ,W7)
0,47-ll.M (0-S1 ± 009)

056 0-59 (058 ± ,W2)
115141.57 (0.SS ± ,004)

0-17-0.51 (0 49 ± .002)

0.874).92 (0.90 ±.004)
0,84-0.96 (0.91 ±009)
0.82-1 <>ll (0.89 ±JH1)

1.61-1.85 (t.76*.0ll)
1.70-1.86 (1.78 ± .Oil)

1.57-1.B4 (1,73 ±.015)

K. varSas

(fORfill) 13 13.1-21.8 (16J ±067) 0.47-0-55 (0.51 ±.007) 048-057 (0.52 ± .007) O.84-098 (0,91 ± 010) I.69-1.S7 (1.78 ± 013)
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physes or to the condyle) than in T. sciticoide*.

In Titu/ua species and E^cmia species ihc tip

of the neural spine may be thickened and some-
times marked with a shallow median grnove,

but in J. nigfolmea (lour specimens examined)
the median groove is so deep that the spine

terminates >n a double tip,

Three incomplete dentaries (P16124a
P16126w, and plfi!2Hh) resemble T ni^ro-

Intea dentaries in shape, and four maxillae

(Pi 61 25s, P1612Xn, P16128w and PI 61 57/

)

ore consistent with 7 ni#rotutca (and also with

T. scincoides and 7. occipitalis) in the slight

suborbital ridge. A parietal bone (PI6127d) is

probably also of this species although the sides

arc slightly less constricted than in modern T.

ni^ohuea.

c,{. Splieooworphus tympanum iLonnbcrg &
Andersson)

Material, Two fused sacral vertebrae.

In Sphenotnorphus tympanum, the iransveise

processes of the first sacral vertebrae (SI ) are

sti ong and slant backwards only a few degrees.

The transverse processes of S2 are thinner and

are directed forwards to pin and fuse with

those of SI at their lateral expansions. The
sacra] fossae between the transverse processes

nrc wide, S tympanum sacral vertebrae differ

from those of Egernia utioiata in having rela-

tively wide fossae, &"& differ from E. whitei

tawhrosa where the transverse processes of Si

nrc angled backwards and the transverse pro-

cesses of S2 are perpendicular to the long axis

of the vertebra The fossil (P16146r) has ;i

total length (from prezygapophysts of SI to

post/ygapophysls of S2) of 3.7 mm.

Egernia, cf. E. white! (I.acepede)

Matey'tah Vertebrae—dorsal (2, lengths 3.4, 2 7

mm), caudal (1, length 2A mm); maxillae (5

left, 5 right), dentaries (8 left, 6 right); fren-

tals (I).

The Meckelian groove in the lower jaw is

closed anterior to the splcnial in Kgemia but it

is open forward to the symphysis in Spheno-
tnorphus. The dentary of E. whitei is deeper

than the slender dentary of S. tympanum, and
the notch in the posterior lateral surface of

the dentary is higher (i.e. neater the tooth row)
than in S. tympanum. The fossils jirc consis-

tent in shape and sire with E whitei.

The fused frontai bones of E, whitei differ

from those of S. tympanum in their gradual

taper, both anteriorly and posteriorly.

Family AGAMID \E
Aaamid vertebrae arc eharactcuzed by their

tnnngular ventral outline and strong subccntral

ridges.

Amphibolous cf, A. harbatus

Material; Maxillae (I), dentaries (7).

Agamids are (he only Australian reptiles with
acrndom tooth implantation. The largest fossil,

a right dentary (P16132b) with length of tooth
row 14.5 mm, closely resembles A. barhaiu*.

The other specimens, two of them fragments,

may he of a smaller species.

Fauaal change

The two reptiles most common in the Victoria

Cave depnsil, viz. Pscudonaja cf. P- nuchalis

and V. ragout were represented at all depths

in similar abundance- The less common species,

except for W. naracoonensts were also found
,ii various depths from the sui face to the

present maximum depth of excavation. Seven

vertebrae and the tooth fragment of W, tiara-

coonensix were near the surface and all within

2 metres nf each other. Hence the reptile fauna

does not change remarkably with depth in the

deposit.

Discussion

The small marsupial remains, together with

abundant rodent remains, were probably

brought into Victoria Cave by owls (Smith
1971, 1972), and the small lizards may also

have been the prey of owls. Among the larger

species. Trtrchydasattrus rugonts is a clumsy.

short-legged* heavy-bodied lizard which might
easily fail into sinkholes or caves and would
have little chance of escaping. This species has

been recorded from several cave deposits (e.g.

Cook 1961, Finhiyson 1933, Longman 1
U45),

The snakes may have actually inhabited the

cave, us live brown snakes (Pxeudonaja sp.)

are found in the limestone caves in south

eastern South Australia (Wells, pers, comnv)
and P. nuchalis has been classified as an occa-

sional trogloxenc (Richards 1971),

In any measurements of the bones of rep

tiles, intraspeeific variances arc large because
reptile growth is asymptotic. When vertebrae

arc the bones measured, changes along the

column further increase the variation. In the

identification nf isolated vertebrae of some
groups i e.g. the snake family Crotalidac )

.

these inherent large variances can he offset by

considering several dimensions simultaneously

and in comparison with their previously deter

mined imer-relationsbjps along the entire

column of reference skeletons (Brattstrom
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1^64). Nevertheless when the rcplilc remains

iire abundant or include a qualitatively diag-

nostic bone (.eg the first WOll vertebra pj
^ura««.\) ( the species can be diagnosed with

confidence,

Of the 5 species confidently determined, 4
arc still round in south-eastern Australia, and

zll but Vasanas varius have been found near

Naraeoorle. All 6 additional species tentative!)

identified have been found near Naracoorte.

The large boid is the only Pleistocene species

absent now, Hence, among the reptiles, the

small species have survived from Pleistocene to

prewent without detectable change of The

characters available in fossil material, whereas

the large species has become extinct. Similarly

with the marsupials, while many large species

have become extinct [e.g. several Sthetwrtis

species, Thylavoho c.f. 7'. candfxx (Well.v

pert*, comm, ), Palorvhrstes sp., (Pledge, pcrs.

comm.)), the small species, e.g. Bcttouttia spp.,

Pemtneles spp,, Antechinus spp. and Pewurus
hreviiepx are indistinguishable from modern
species, many ot which $iill survive near Nara-
coorte (Smith I97t, 1972). Among the birds,

the only species now extinct. Pragura rtaro-

CQoetcnxis, was a large bird, while all of the

small species are extant. The factors that

caused the extinction of so many large verte-

brate species have had little perceivable effect

ou the small vertebrates..

I he presence of Vumnus vatitts together

wjth V. vpftUUi in (his Pleistocene deposit does

uot support the suggestion (King & King 1975)

|bat 1hc indfetw karyoiype (represented by I'.

varitt\) invaded south-eastern Australia after

the separation of Kangaroo Island from ihe

mainland, «,00Q-l 0,000 years ago.

Most of the extant species or' the Vicloria

Gave reptile fauna are wide-ranging with broad
habfiat tolerances. Varanus gould'ti occurs in

most parts of mainland Australia "but is most
common in sandy areas, where it lives in kand

burrows (Worrell 1963). The ticc-climbing

species K. varius, occurs throughout eastern

Australia inside the 20" (50B mm) isohyct

(Rawlinsoo 1969). Tmchydowurus tugosus is

found in inland areas of all mainland slules,

while Pxttidechix porphyriacus lives in coastal

to mountainous forests and swamps of eastern

Australia, but does not extend into dry inland

areas (Worrell L963). The ranges of Pseudo-
ttaja tuuhatis and the morphologically similar

P. rextifis together include most of mainland
Austtalia (Worrell 1963), and P. lextills occur*

also in New Guinea (McDowell 1967). None
ot these species extend into the cool temperate

^>r»e ot the Bassian zoogcographical subregion

(Rawlinson 1974). Conversely, Tiliqua tugrt^

luurx is conlined to the cool temperate /one, its

range extending from the extreme south-cast

of South Australia and southern Victoria to the

islands of Bass Strait and Tasmania. Nara-
coorte is close to the north -western limit of its

range (Rawlinson 1974). Egcrnta whiteL

Sphenomorphus tympanum aiKl the genus
Nottehis occur in all zones of the Bassian but

not in other subregions (Rawlinson 1974)
Hence little palaeo-ecologieal information can
he gleaned from them The presence o( a f&2J£
proportion of the Pleistocene reptile fauna in

the area at present docs suggest that climatic

changes during the last 30,000 years have been
slight in south-eastern South Australia
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MIOCENE MARSUPICARN1VORES (MARSUPIALIA) FROM CENTRAL
SOUTH AUSTRALIA, ANKOTARINJA TIRARENSIS GEN. ET SP. NOV,,

KEEUNA WOODBURNEI GEN. ET SP. NOV., AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE
IN TERMS OF EARLY MARSUPIAL RADIATIONS

byM. Archer*

Summary

ARCHER. M., (1976) .-Miocene marsupicarnivores (Marsupialia) from central South Australia.

Akotarinja tirarensis gen. et sp. nov., Keeuna woodburnei gen et sp. nov., and their significance in

terms of early marsupial radiations. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust., 100(2), 53-73, 31 May, 1976.

Two of Australia's oldest known marsupicarnivores, from the Etadunna Formation of the

Lake Eyre Basin, are described. Ankotarinja tirarensis is a tiny marsupicarnivore which may be

related to didelphids as well as dasyurids. Although it is much too late in time to be the actual

ancestral dasyurid, it is regarded as a structural ancestor. It is also structurally ancestral to Keeuna

woodburnei.

Keeuna woodburnei is a small marsupicarnivore which is more similar to dasyurids than is A.

tirarensis. It resembles species of Phascolosorex Matschie, 1916, Neophascogale Stein, 1933,

Murexia Tate & Archbold, 1937, and some Antechinus Macleay, 1841. More distant relationship to

didelphids is suggested.

Resemblance of both of these fossil marsupicarnivores to modem New Guinean highland rainforest

dasyurids rather than to more arid-adapted Australian dasyurids, is regarded as evidence suggesting

that central Australia was less arid during Etadunna time than it is now.



MIOCENE MARSUPICARNIVORES (MARSUFIALIA) FROM CENTRAL SOUTH
AUSTRALIA, ANKOTARINJA TIRARENSIS GEN, ET SP. NOV., KEEUNA
WOODBURNEJ GEN. ET SP. NOV-, AND THEIR SIGNIFICANCE IN

TERMS OF EARLY MARSUPIAL RADIATIONS

by M. Archer*

Summary
ARCHER, M.. (1976).—Miocene marsupicarnivores (Marsupialia) from central South Australia.

Akotarinja tirarensis. gen, ci sp. nov,
t Ketuna woodbnrnei .gen et sp. nov., and their

significance in terms of early marsupial radiations. Trans, R. Soc. S. Auxt^XQiKl), 55-73,

31 May, 1976.

Two of Australia's oldest known marsupicarnivores, from the Etadunna Formation of the

Lake Eyre Basin, are described* Ankotarinja tirarensis is a tiny marsupicarnivore which may
be related to didelphids as well as dasyurids. Although it is much too late in time to be the

actual ancestral dasyurid, it is regarded as a structural ancestor. It is also structurally ancestral

to Keeuna woodbumeL
Keeuna woodburnei is a small marsupicarnivore which is more similar to dasyurids than

is A* tirarensis-. It resembles species of Phascolosorex Matschic. 1916, Neophascogale Stein.

1*133, Murexia Tate & Archbold, 1937, and some Antechmus Maeleay, 184L More distant

relationship to didelphids is suggested.

Resemblance of both of these fossil marsupicarnivores to modern New Guinean highland
rainforest dasyurids rather than to more arid-adapted Australian dasyurids, is regarded as
evidence suggesting that central Australia was less arid during Etadunna lime than it is now.

Introduction

In 1971 W, A. Clemens, M. O, Wood-
bufnc, C. Campbell and the author recovered

fossil mammal remains from a site known as

Tedford Locality, on the west side of Lake
Paiunkarinna, Etadunna Station, South Austra-

lia. These fossils come from the Etadunna For-

mation which is now regarded (W. K. Harm*
pcrs. coram.) as being approximately middle

Miocene in age. In 1972 M. O. Woodburnc, P.

Lawson, W. Head, E. Archer and the author

extensively quarried and screen-washed Ted-

ford Locality. From the concentrate, two mar-

supicarnivores, as well as other mammal re-

mains, were recovered.

Slirton, Tedford. & Miller (19611 briefly

describe a third marsupicarnivore froon the

Etadunna Formation.

Terminology of individual tcetli is that used
hy Thomas (1887) and Archer (1974). Ter-

minology of tooth crowns is shown in Figure 1

and follows that used by Archer M975a).
Comparisons with other marsupicarnivores are

based in large part on Archer (1976b).

Specimens with prefix P are in the fossrt

collection of the South Australian Museum; F
an the fossil collection of the Queensland
Museum; UCR in the University of California

at Riverside; AMNH in the ArehboJd Collec-

tions of the American Museum of Natural His

tory; J and JM in the modern collections of the

Queensland Museum; and WAM in the modern
collections of the Western Australian Museum.

vSpecies names of modern Australian mar-
supials are those employed by Ride (1970),
Laurie & Hill (1954) or Archer (1975b).
Other modern marsupial names are those

employed by Collins (1974). Names of Creta-

ceous didelphids are mainly those used by
Clemens (1966). Fossil marsupial names ate

those employed by the most recent reviewer of
those particular groups.

Taxonomy
Genus ANKOTARINJA nov.

Type specks: Ankotarinja tirarensis sp. nov.

(by designation and monotypy).

Generic diagnosis; Differs from other Austra-

lian and New Guinean dasyurids in having, as

* Queensland Museum, Gregory Terrace, Brisbane, Qltf 4006.
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H*. !. Terminology of molar cusp* and crests

( based on Ankotarinja Urarcnm) . I A,
upper molar. \B, lower molar. a.c», an-

terior cingulum; CO,, cristid obliqua; end,

entoconid; hyed, hypocristid; hyd, hypo-
cotiid; hyld, hypoconulid; hyld n. t hypo-
conulid notch: nicl, metaconule; melt.,

metuconuJor ridge; me. t metaconc: mec,
mctacnsla; meed, metacristid; med, meta-
conid; pa., paracone; pacd* patacristid;

pad, pavaconid; pame. cr., para-melacone
crest; pel., protoconule; pprcr., postproto-

crista; pre?,, protocrista; prdf protoconid;

prgd, precingulid (or anterior cingulum);
psgd t postcingulid (or posterior cingu-

lum); pstd, parastylid; r. t ridge mesial to

stC; stA-E, stylar cusps A-E.

a combination of characters, relatively unre-

duced tafonid on M4 with well-formed hypo-

con id, hypoconulid and entoconid and rela-

tively unreduced P£.

Origin of generic name; An allusion to Anko-

tarinjn, a dreamtime ancestor (Robinson 1966,

p. 26) who, having remained buried a long

lime as bones in the earth, resurrected himself

in a small watercourse. Ankotarinja is here

given masculine gender.

Ankotarinja tirarensis sp. nov.

FIGS 1-5

Holotype; P18190, right dentary fragment with

Type locality: Tedford Locality, Etadunna Foi-

mation. Fake Palankarinua, Etadunna Station,

S.A. (28"47'S. liriST,).

Diagnosis: That of genus. Features likely to be
of specific value include very small size, rela-

tionship of hypocristid to entoconid, size and
width of anterior and posterior cingula, relative

size of paraeonid on M^, and relative size of

stylar cusps,

Origin of specific name: Specific name refers to

the Tirari Desert, the portion of the Simpson
Desert containing Lake Palankarinna.

Referred specimens': UCR f 15340, dentary

fragment with LM{; UCR, 15341, dentary

fragment with LM^j; UCR, 15342, dentary

fragment with RM^; F7331, dentary fragment

with LM:r$; UCR, 15343. maxillary fragment

with alveoli for IMl-M UCR, 15308, LM1
*.;

F7332, LM?
-;

Description

Maxillary fragment (UCR, 15343) referred

to this species on basis of size, has alveoli for

M^-j- and posterior root of M$. Mj, appears to

have been as wide as M s
/} presumably with

relatively little reduction of protocone. M *

length less than that of M 2„ metacone root

being reduced and displaced antero-lingually

relative to metaconc root of M* Zygomatic
root of maxilla arises buccal to region between

M3 and M^. Numerous small interdental

fenestrae in palate between M- and M*, and
between M$ and Mf<.
Upper teeth represented by two isolated

molars, probably LM^ and LM-'J. Although
possible that these teeth actually represent M 1

..

and M7, improbable for following reasons.

Stylar cusps (UCR, 15308) much more
reduced than those cusps on M-, in all other

dasyurids but not so strikingly reduced when
compared with M^. in some dasyurids such as

Keettna, described below, or some species of

Planigate Troughton, 1928, Also, notch rn

antero-buccal cingulum of F7332 for reception

of rnetaslylar corner of preceeding tooth sug-

gests F7332 is posterior molar. However, it is

also true that in some dasyurids and didclphids

with large P^, such a notch sometimes exists
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Fig. 2. Specimens of Ankofarinja tirarensts and their measurements (mm). A. F7331. LMi-i- #. UCR.
15340, LM£. C, UCR, 15341, LM$& £>, Holotype. P18190. RM&. E* F7332, LM?. F, UCK,
15308, LM* G, UCR, 15343, maxillary fragment with alveob" for MH-

sn antero-buccal cingulum of M^. Probable

that F7332 and UCR
:
15308 represent M? and

M'"J respectively rather than Mf arid M?.
F7332 has at least three stylar cusps. StB

connects to parastylar corner of tooth which
may be distinguishable as discreet stA. Para-

stylar blade very short. Ectoloph crest descends

gently from posterior flank stB, then rises

gently, to form long low ridge-like stC Pos-

terior point of this cusp marked by beginning

of rise in ectoloph which forms tall stD. SlD
has minor ectoloph crest on posterior flank

which descends towards metastylar corner of
loath. Very minute rise in crest on posterior

flank of stD may represent stE. Ectoloph pos-

terior to this point very low, extending to meta-

stylar corner of tooth. Paracone taller than

stylar cusps but subequal In crown height to.

or shorter than, protocone. Metacone tallest

cusp. Prominent protoconule and metaconule.

Ectoloph continuous on buccal edge of crown.

Buccal concavity in crown outline slight. Para-

crista just longer than half length metacrisla.

Paracrista extendi from paracone to antciior

half of stB. Although slightly worn, paracrista

appears to curve at buccal end to contact stB.

Paracrista apparently transverse to imaginary

long axis of toothrow. Para-nictaerista con-

tinuous, Slight protoconule ridge may be
present linking base of paracone to preprotn-

crista. Clear metaconular ridge present linking

base of metacone to postprotocrista. Meta-
conular ridge extends short way up base of

metacone causing bulge in base of that cusp.

Metaconular ridge bounds marked declivity

between posterior portion of steeply iuclined

postprotocrista and posterior base of metacone.
Anterior cingulum complete, linking preproto-

crista and antero-buccal cingulum to parastylar

corner of tooth. No posterior cingulum present.

Pre- and postprotocrista form large but acute

angle.

UCR, 15308 has at least four stylar cusp*.

Possible stA as tn F7332. Posterior crest from
stB descends steeply to base of stC. Between
stC and D, and connected by crests, another

smaller stylar cusp of uncertain homology. StD
small and connected to metastylar corner or
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tooth by low ectoloph cre<,t, Paracone. ^nd
pixnocone subequal in crown height. Proio-

cunnlc absent and protoconule swelling only

just present. Metaconuie laj^e. Buccal con-

cavity in crown outline deeper than in F7332.
Paracmta almost three-quarters length meta-

crista. Pnracrista worn but appears to intersect

ectoloph oti anteiior flank of stB. No clear

protoconule ridge present. Metaconular ridge

small but present. Metaconular ridge docs not

clearly extend up base of metacone. Otherwise

morphology of UCR, 1 5308 as in F7332.

Meristtc gradients trom M~, lo M$ may be

summarized as follows. Tooth length decrease;

Wrdlft increases, Fictoloph becomes more
evenly aud deeply concave. Stylar cusps, par-

ticularly D, become smaller. Paracmtu and

mctacrista increase iu length. Paro-metacrista

becomes more symmetrical. Protoconule de-

creases in size Angle formed by pre- and post-

prntocrista becomes slightly more acute.

Antero-bncenl cingukim increases slightly in

length,

Dentary fragments indicate premolar size.

UCR, 15140 bws alveoli forC^-P^. Premolar

alveoli subequal in -size, indicating little or no
reduction in toolh si/.e trom Pi, to P^. P, pre-

sumably had posterior angular cusp which
corresponds with hypoconulid notch of Mlj. P\

anterior alveolus slightly crowded out of align-

ment but (as evidenced in modern species of

Phmigale. Archer 1 976a J. dow not necessarily

mean P\ crown out of' alignment. Judging

from proximity of premolar and canine alveoli,

premolars and canine presumably contacted

one another antcro-postcriorty. C{ alveolus

suggests C\ width exceeded that of any pre

molar, but because of relatively unreduced P,

,

Cj probably not greatly enlarged and com-
parable with canine of Nhtgoai Archer. 1975b.

M'l talonid wider than trigonid but trigonid

not as compressed laterally as in most modern
liasyunds. Well -developed anterior eingutiim,

which terminates lingually for hypoconulid

notch, Parastyltd corner of tooth most anterior

portion of crown. Posterior cingulum com-
parable in length to anterior cingulum and ter-

minates buccal to posteriorly projecting hypo-
conulid, Basal cingulum absent beneath

paslero-biiccaJ comer of protoconid and hypo-
conid. Roughened enamel suggests cingulum
present between base of protoconid and hypo-
conid. No lingual cingulum, Paraconid tow,

approximately same height as hypoconulid.

Protoconid tallest cusp of lrigonid Metnconrd
fit*! shorter than protoconid, Hypoconid just

toiler than entoconid which is taller than pa/a-

conid. Paracristid complete between protoconid

and paraconid but afmost vertical from proto-

conid to shallow paracristid tome and hori

zontal between paracristid fissure and para-

conid. Metacristid steeply inclined on boih

sides of metacristid fissure. Metacristid and
hypoenstid approximately transverse to long

axis of dentarv. Cristid obliqua (damaged)
extends from hypoconid to lrigonid intersecting

latter at point below protoconid tip, wcLl buccal

to metacristid fissure. Hypocristid extends from
hypoconid to hypoconulid, without approach-
ing entoconid. Entoconid and hypoconulid not

connected by crest. Entoconid and ractaeoiud

connected by high crest.

IVfv, talonid wider than trigonid. Anterior

aud posterior cingulum as in M^. Buccal cingi!

lum between protoconid and hypoconid less

developed (absent in PI 8190). No lingual

cingulum. Paraconid smallest trigonid cusp but

subequal in height to hypoconid and entoconid.

Meiaconid much taller than hypoconid and
just shorter than protoconid, Hypoconid and
entoconid subequal in height. Entoconid not

connected to hypoconulid hy crest, but con-

nected to mctaconid as in Mj except that crest

interrupted by shallow transverse groove Para-

cristid from paracristid fissure to paraconid. in-

clined, nor horizontal. Crista obliqua extends

to base of protoconid as in M| but anterior

end appears !u be distinct contribution from
lrigonid with slight fissure where talonid and
trigonid parts meet. Trigonid portion thicker

and more bulbous. Otherwise morphology M/,

as in At,

.

M£ talonid just wider than trigonid. Anterior

and posterior cingulum as in M:^.. Buccal cingu-

lum confined to area between base of proto-

conid and hypoconid, as thickened bulge of

enamel, clearly less well-developed than
anteiior and posterior cingula. No lingual

cingulum. Panvconid smallest trigonid cusp but

taller than any talonid cusp. Entoconid nnl

connecied tn hypoconulid hy crest, but con-
nected to metaconid, as in M(,r Unlike cristid

obliqua in M£, this structure in Mf
t
appears to

lack transverse fissure separating crest into

hypoconid and trigonid portions. This dif-

ference between MA and M^ notable in

P1S190. Cristid obliqua also intersects trigonid

in slightly more lingual positron than rn M^.
Otherwise morphology Mf{

as in Nft..

M£ trigonid wider than talonid, but talonid

wider than that stnxtarc in most modem
dasyurlda. Anterior cingulum ns in NT*. Pos-
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ter/or eingulum absent. Buccal cingulttm con-
fined to area between protoconid and hypo-
conid. Paraconid just shorter than metoconid.
kutocontd and hypoconid reduced relative 10

M a , but larger relative to most modern
dasyurids. Enroconid connected to base of
memconid via low crest. Entoconk! also con-
nected to hypoeonultd by low crest. Hypo-
enstid convex anteriorly. Hypoconuttd sub-
equal in height to enroconid. Crislid obliqua in-

tersects trigonid base immediatefy buccal iu

point below metacristid fissure, this being
markedly more Ungual than similar intersection

of cristid obliqua in M<
t
. Otherwise .morphology

of M4 at in Mj'j.

Meristic changes along toutb row as follows.

Paiacunid increases in height from M{ to Mj.
Mctaconid height M£-£ subequal but raeta-

conid length at base of cusp decreases
markedly from M{ to M^, resuli of reduction
hi size \}( minor crest on posterior slope of
metaeonid which links wilh en(oconid. Ento-
ennid M, 4 subequal and larger than enro-
conid of Mj. Hypoconulid Mj-^ subequal in

height and shorter than that cusp in M',. Proto-
conid M} shorter than protocontd My, which
is subequal to that cusp in M', which h larger
than that cusp in M£. Hypoconid decreases in

height from M', tn tyjfr Talonid Mj£§ wider
than trigonid, Talonid M^ narrower than
trigonid. Parncristid M^ -£ subequal and sub-
equal 10 (PJ8190) or just" shorter lhan (UCR,
1534I) that crest in M'3 . Paracristid K£j
shorter than that of M&. Metacristid increases

in length from M; to Mi. Metacristid M4
shorter than metacristid M?.. Cristid obliqua in-

tersects trigonid in progressively more lingua!

position from M', to M&. Hypocristid M^-;.
subequal in length and longer than hypocristid
M; J

|. Anterior eingulum decreases in length
slightly from Hi -M^ . Posterior unguium
M{-^ suhequal in length (absent ui M.J )

Discussion and comparison

Ajtkotannja h a metathermn because it has
four molar*, a large stylar shelf, and an
approximated enroconid and hypoconulid. It

is also a marsupicarnivorc because it has Iribo.

spbenic molars lacking hypoeoncs.

Dental characteristics of known dasyurids
peramelids, tbyfacintds, didelphids, and related
riuirsirpjcarn'rvorcs have been reviewed
(Archer 1976b) 3nd, to avoid repetition, it is

sufficient to point out here that Ankorarinja
can only be regarded as other a dasyurid or
diderphfd Because morphological variation of

teeth exhibcted by dideJphids and dasyurids
overlaps, only incisor number and possibly
dP4 cusp number permit diagnosis at the
family level. All dasyuiids have three lower
incisors and four upper incisors on each aide,

whereas almost all didclphids have four lower
and five upper incisors (exceptions may include
Derorhynchua sbtgularis Paula Couto, 1952,
species of Eodefphis Matthew, 1916). The pre-
maxilla and anterior region of the dentary of
Ankotarinja fitarensis are unknown. Therefore,
this marsupicarnivorc cannot at present be
referred conclusively to either the Dasyuridae
or <he Didelphidae.

Modern and fossd didelphid .subfamilies
exhibit greater morphological variation than
dasyurids. Most are so distinct that their mete
suhfaniiiial status has been questioned, and the

reasons they are doubtfully referred to the
Didelphidae are also the reasons they cannot
be related to AnkoUtr'tnia tiraretixis. Only didcl-

phiacs warrant closer comparison.

Some Nort h and South American didel-

phines are adequately illustrated (such as the
Palcocene forms described by Paula Couto
1952, 1962, 1970) but most arc not Archer
( 1976b) summarizes the most sinking charac-
teristics of these forms, Only species of Cowta
Simpson, 1938, Mwmoxopsis Paula Couto,
1 962. Mirandaiherium Paula Couto, 1 970,
Mone>de)pfiop$is Paula Couto, 1952, />e/ur-

bynckus Paula Couto, 1952, tichyrodideipbis
Paula Couto, 1952, Didelphtfpsis Paula Couto.
1952, Mimaculodelpftis Paula Couto, 1962 and
an M'. listed by Paula Couto (1962) as fat$t-
tae sedh are similar to A, tinvensis. Among
Cretaceous didclpbines. species of Alphadon
Simpson, 1927, and Pediomys Marsh. JSS9,
warrant comparison. Modern dntetphmes used
here for comparison include two species of
Marmoset Gray, 1821, A/, sp. and M mitts

Bangs, 1898, Monvdelphh dimidUva (Wagner,
1 847 ) , Metachhus nudicaudumx ( Geoffrey,
1803}, Philander oposstwi Gray, 1843. and
Didelphis marsupialis Li nnaeti*, 1 760, Of
these, species of Marmosa, Mon&delphts Bur-
nett* 1830 and Dideipfa's Linnaeus, I73K
warrant closer comparison wilh Ankonuinla.

Characters of Ankotarinfa which arc unusual
among dasyurids and invite broader com pari

son within the Marsupicamivora (the didcl-
phine forms noted above) are as follows; 1,

large M£ talonid; 2, relatively uncompressed
tift trigonid; 3, buccal position of anterior end
of cmtid obliqua; 4, transverse orientation of

metacristid: 5, large P$; 6, large M+; 7. *tylm
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FIG. 3.
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TABLE 1
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Unusual characteristics

of Ankoiarinia
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cusp arrangement with reduced and portexiorly

positioned stD; and 8, prominent melaconule.
These characters are compared in Table 1 for

non-dasyurid mar^upicarnivores noted above,

as well as dasyurids which provide the closest

approximations to Ankoiarinia. In this Table,

characters 1-8 are the same as noted above.

A "-K' records a condition similar to or which
approaches the condition found in Ankotarinja.

A °?M indicates either that the requisite part of

the dentition is unknown or not adequately pre-

served. A w—P indicates a character condition

untikc I hat in Ankosarinja. In some genera
noted, some species may be similar to, while

others differ from> the condition in Anko-
larinja. In this case, a "4- 1)

only is recorded.

M± and Ai > size

Large M 4
/ and M4 talonid are related

characters and more common among struc-

turally ancestral dideJphines than dasyurids.

Very few dasyurids have the M£ talonid as

relatively large as it is in Ankotarinja, The Mi
lalomd of most dasyurids is laterally com-
pressed with one or at most two cusps present.

the hypoconid and cntoconid or hypoconid
and hypoconulid. In this character. Ankotarinja
is most similar (among dasyurids) to Neo-
phascogale and to a lesser extent Phascoloso-

rex. Three distinct cusps may sometimes be
present on the M£ talonid of other dasyurids

such as Murexia, Myoktis Gray. 185S and
some Antechintts but in these forms the M&
trigonid is relatively larger than in Ankotarinja.

while the talonid is transversely compressed.

Relatively large M't talonids characterize many
didelphine groups. For example, the talonid of

M4 in Marmosa is only slightly more reduced
than that of Ankotarinja. However, in Mar-
mosa the whole M'j is not as reduced relative

to M«i as it is in Ankotarinja. Philander
Brisson, 1 762 { 13460), and Metaehirus Bur-
rneister, 1854 (J3461) also show a relatively

unreduced M% talonid, Coona and Guggen-
heitnia Paula Couto, 1952 have M^ talonids

even wider than the trigonids- Extremely
narrow M4 talonids (comparable with the con-
dition in most dasyurids) are found among
didelphines in species of Minusctdodelphis .and

and Marmosopsis.

Overall reduction of M4 relative to M£, such
as occurs in Ankotarinja, does not occur in

any modern dasyurids. It is common only to

some didelphoids. M^ of Ankotarinja is un-
known but maxillary fragment UCR, 15343 in-

dicates that this tooth was as wide but not as

long antero-posteriorly as Mf< of most didel-

phids. It was comparable in length to Ml of
some modern dasyurids such as Neophasco-
gaJe, but wider than that tooth in most modern
dasyurids* Size of M$ in modern dasyurids

Fig. 3. A-Et scanning electron microscope photographs of Ankotarinja tirarettsis. A-D, UCR, 1530S,
LM-?. A f stereophotographs. E, UCR, 1534?, maxillary fragment with alveoli fox LM^-*.

Fig. 4. A-E. scanning electron microscope photographs of Ankotarinja tirarensis. A~C, F7332. LM?. A.
stereophotographs. D-E, Holotype, P18190

: RMi>-i entoeomd broken off RMi-
Fig. 5. A-E, scanning electron microscope photographs of Ankotarinja ttrarensis. A-B. UCR, 153*10,

dentary fragment with Lfyf£& D t UCR, 15341, denlary fragment with LM<H E. F7331, dentary
fragmen 1 with LM3-4.
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appears to be related to relative length of the

cheek-tooth row, being shorter and more

reduced in forms with more compressed forth

rows. This compression commonly occurs in

more strictly carnivorous forms where

emphasis is on development of metacrista-para-

cristid shearing elements. In more insectivorous

forms, paracrista-mctacristld shearing elements

are relatively less reduced, resulting in a rela-

tively more functional M 1

} paracrista and

larger M'j tatonid.

Reasons for overall reduction of M'| relative

to n*f^ arc not easy to interpret. In some dip-

rotodont marsupials where reduction of M£ is

advanced, sometimes even involving Ins*, Pi

Is developed as a large sectorial or even

plagiauJacotd tooth, possibly reflecting a shift

anteriorly in shearing emphasis, reducing the

importance of Mi. In Ankotarinja, although

Pi is large, the size b not particularly different

from That of some didelphines which lack a

reduced M^

.

Af{ trigonid width, paraconid reduction, and

size of Pi
Reduction of the M^ paraconid and Pf, are

related characters and often accompanied by
transverse compression of the M

t
trigonid and

increase in relative importance of the proto-

conid. The relatively large P'
t

and wide tri-

gonid uf M( in Ankotarinja arc unmatched

among living dasyurids. Even in Ncophwo'
gale the M{ trigonid is transversely compressed

with gross reduction of the paraconid. In

Ankotarinja the M^ paraconid is very low on

the trigonid but not strongly deflected out of

alitrntnent with >he other lingual cusps such as

occurs in most dasyurids The closest match

among dasyurids is found in species of Smirt-

thopste. Mtteexia, and Keeuva but even here,

the M4 paraconid is shifted anteriorly relative

to that cusp in Ankotarinja A relatively wide

trigonid on M{ occurs in most didelphoids, and

in part, reflects the relatively large P, rn most
of these forms. Tn dasyurids which show pre-

molar reduction, it is V\ which is reduced or

lost in the lower dentition (including the in-

teresting case of Ptcmigaic gllesi Ailkcn, 1972;

Archer 1976a), while in diddphoids and bor-

hyoentds rt is P*j which rs normally reduced.

The only marked exception are species of

Zy\qnfest£T Amegbino, 1 898, which are unique

among didelphids in haviog an extremely re-

duced, although two-rooted, ?{. Rcig (1957)

notes that in the M', the paraconid is more
buccal rn position than is- norma! for the group.

This modification is much less fhan thnl seen

in the trigonid of dasyurids with a comparably
reduced P{. Reduction of Pi normally occur*

among dasyurids which exhibit a compressed
cheek-tooth row, increased caraassiality as

judged bv proportionate increase in metacrista-

paracristid length, enlarged canine*, etc.

CArchcr 1976b). Attendant reduction of the

Mj paraconid and increase ui size of the M-|

protoconid shift the pxcmol«riform-molariforn*

boundary posteriorly. The M{ trigonid func-

tions as a stabbing, piercing premolar rather

than a sectorial ingonicL Further, in dasyurids

which have lost P.,, such as Dttsyuna GeolTroy,

1796 and Sarcophilus, the mctacrista-paracris-

Jid length of MJ is greater (ban thnl of rVTw or

M'j. The net effect is to concentrate the sec-

torial function of the molars at a print pos

terior of the middle of the molar row. Posterior

shift of the prcmotariform-mnfanform boun-

dary may be seen in this way as merely main-

taining the structurally ancestral relationship

between these two types of teeth.

Ankotarinja is clearly structurally ancestral

in this, regard and more similar to didelphids

lhaa dasyurids.

Position of the cristid OJAitiuu

The M£ cristid obliqua of Ankotarinja

tirarensix is unlike almost alt dasyurids in that

it intersects the trigonid at a point so far buccal

to the metacristid carnassial notch. This con-

dition is approached in Neophascoqate and to

a lesser extent in Keetma, while in other

dasyurids the cristid obliqua tends to intersect

rite trigonid jast hucca.1 tn the carnussial notch.

In some dasyurids (e.g. Neophascojfrilr and
Daxyurits) the protoconid flank contribute* to

the cristid obliqua on M£-£, and this same con-

dition occurs in Ankotarinja, at least on Mi.
Clemens H966) suggests that lower teeth

(except perhaps dPi ) of pediorrryids can he

distinguished from species of Alphadon in thai

the crista ohliqua in pediomyid* intersects the

base of the trigonid well buccal to the mcta-

cristid fissure, ThU pediomyid condition is also

present in all modem didelphids examined in

ihe present study and appears to he present in

illustrations of species of many of the South

American fossil didelphines. The condition in

Ankorarinja is closer to this pediomyid and
dkielphine condition than it is to most modern
dasyurids or Alphadon.

Although the functional significance of thi>

difference is not clear, a relatively more buccal

position produces a larger tuJonid basin. Posi-

tion of rhc cri.s|kl obliqiui must also reilect posi

tion of the paraconc, a more buccal position
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indicating a relatively reduced or more buccal ly

situated paiacone.

The ctmdil ion found in A nkatarinja and
some dasyurids (e.g. Doxyants) of a small

anterior component of the crislid obliqua

formed by Ihe protoeomd Rank results in (he

development of a small accessory carnasstal

notch against which shears che paracone. This

makes an effective point-cutting unit that

supplements those developed on the trigonid,

Transverse metaemtirf

Jn Ankotarinja the metacristids are trans-

verse to the long axis of the dentary, In
dasvunds, (his condition is present only in

species of Str?inrftopsist Amechinotnys Krefft.

1867, and to a lesser extent, species of Ningotii

and some species of Ptantgale. In other

dasyurids. the melaeonid js displaced pos-

teriorly relative to the proloconid resulting in

Ihe metacristtd and paracristid forming a more
obtuse angle. The transverse condition is

present among some but not all modern didel-

pbines. some Cretaceous didclphoids, and many
Tertiary didelphids.

Among dasyurids, markedly non-transverse

metacristids occur only in the more carnivorous

forms. This structural trend is noted by Bens-

ley (1903) who regards it a* modification

towards longitudinal and away from transverse

shear In this respect, the lower molars of

Ankotarinja demonstrate the structurally primi-

tive jasectivorous conditions which is more
common among didelphids.

Stylar cusp size and position

Terminology of Ihe stylar cusps of Anko-
tarinja used here is set out elsewhere (Archer
1976h).

The stylar cusp condition in Ankotarinja is

closer to that of didelphids than dasyurids in

having a large stylax caisp posterior to s<B, an-

terior lo slD and buccal to the low point in the

para-mctacrista of M-\ which is the hcmoJogue
of the normal didelphid and variably present,

but invariably small, dasyurid stC. Further,

stD In Ankotarinja is smaller and slightly more
posterior in position than that cusp in modern
dasyurids. These non-dasyumi-like features are

common among Cretaceous didclphines such as

glasbiines. some species of Alpliadon and
Ppdiomys.

Stylar cusps do not have occlusal counter-

parts in lower molars, yet they clearly sustain

wear This wear must result From food ahras-rnn

during iniriaJ puncnjTlng prior rp the cutting or

shearing occlusal phase. As the dentary closes,

force is applied to food trapped belween teeth

by the lower molars in opposition to the whole
of the upper molars including the stylar shelf.

The area of the crushing or puuiluring surface

is increased by larger stylar cusps. In marstipi-

caxnivores, stylar cusp reduction occurs m the

more carnivorous forms such as Sarcophitns,

Thytocinus TemmJnck. 1824. and boihyaenids

where perhaps the puncturing value of these

cusps is overshadowed by the need to have
large and sturdy shearing crests. The- stylnr

cusp size and arrangement in Ankotarinja may
therefore be interpreted as evidence for insecii-

voft>tfa rather than carnivorous habits.

Metaeomttc development
In Ankotarinja the mctaconule of the upper

molars is a prominent feature, while the proto-

co-milc h not present in M 3
,. Conule develop-

ment is present in some dasyurids and many
didelphids. It is welUdeveloped in most Creta
ceo us didelphines where both proroconules and
mctaoonules occur. Simpson (19281 notes that

these cusps in recent didelphids are represented

at most by vestiges.

The possible functional significance of meta-

conulcs is discussed elsewhere (Archer 1971}.

In addition, well-developed metaconules may
serve as shearing counterparts for the hypo-
conid and buccal edge of the hypocristid.

Summary
The dentition of Ankotarinja resembles that

of many didelpfuds, and some dasyurids such

as Neophascogate* Murexia, and SmUithopste.

Because of the middle Miocene age of the

deposit., as well as the fact that two relatively

more modern-type dasyurids (Keeuna and an
unnamed form noted by Stirton, Ted ford, &
Miller 1961) a/e in the same deposit, i! would
be absurd to regard Ankotarinja as the ances-

tral dasyurid. However, it does preserve charac-

ters which could be regarded as structurally an-

cestral lo modern dasyurids. It is clear that

many South American Tertiary didclphines of

Paleocene age (Graham & Ride 1967 > ftfrafe

characters with. Ankotarinja which tt docs not

share with modern dasyurids. Taking into

account all available morphological characters

together with what is currently known of their

distribution, and recognizing thai the charac-

ters (incisor number and dP4 morphology)
which wilt distinguish between the two lineages

Dasyuroidea and Didelphoidea are not pre-

served, one cannot avoid concluding that the

data available indicate a marsupica/nivnre.

probably belonging lo the Dasyuroidca, but

which, like the slightlv older phatangeroid

Wynyardia Spencer, 1900 (Ride 1964b), also
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Fig, (y r Specimens of Keeuna woodbumei and their measurements (mm). A t Holotype, PI 8 191, RM^.
Bt F7333, maxillary fraement with LM2 (broken), LM? and alveoli for LM*. C. UCR, 15346,
dentary fragment with LP£ erupting and alveoli for LCi-M-4. D, F7334, LMi. E, UCR, 15344,
LM1* or Mi. i7 , tentatively referred to K. woodbumei, UCR, 15347, premaxillary fragment, with
alveoli for R1V4: d represents diastema between alveoli for RI^ and RI7; pmx.v. represents

edge of premaxillary vacuity.

retains a number of characters of a sort which

reveals its derivation from early Tertiary didel-

phoids or the didelphoid-dasyund stem. If it

should be discovered that Ankotarinja possesses

a didelphoid incisor number, the author will

have no hesitation in describing it as a didel-

phoid with characters foreshadowing dasyurids,

but it is clear that it is far too late in time to

be an ancestor to the whole dasyurid family.

For the present, it is listed as ?Dasyuridae,

Genus KEEUNA nov.

Type species: Keeuna woodbumei sp. nov. (by

designation and monotypy).

Generic diagnosis: Differs from otber Austra-

lian and New Guincan dasyurids including

Ankotarinja in combining relatively reduced

stD on M;- :
j, large M% antero-posteriorly

shortened M :
;s and virtually absent posterior

cingulurn on &Cjk3 (although mild posterior

cingular swelling present on holotype), and
relatively unreduced P£.

Origin of generic name: Kee, central Austra-

lian Aboriginal word for wild cat; una
)
central

Australian Aboriginal word for forgotten

(Smith 1880). Keeuna is here given masculine

gender.

Keeuna woodbumei sp. nov.

FIGS 6-8

Holotype: P18191, isolated RM?;.

Type locality: Tedford locality, Etadunna For-

mation. Lake Palankarinna, Etadunna Station.

S.A. (ZS^VS, 138*25'E).

Diagnosis: That of genus. Relative develop-

ment of entoconids, stylar cusps, and size may
prove to be diagnostic species characters.

Origin of specific name: The specific name is

in honour of Dr M. O. Woodburne who helped
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find all of the material referred to this species

And who. with Dr W. A. Clemens, gave the

author iris first opportunity to sludy Australian

Tertiary fossils.

Rtfened ipechvens: UCR, 15271, RMH:
P7$33i left maxillary fragment with M* and
part of M2. VCR, 15347, right premasillary

fragment; UCR, I S344, isolated LM ,; UCR,
1 5348. left dencary fragment; UCR, 15286. tn-

gonid RM j; UCR, I52A9, trieonid RM f,;

UCR. 15274. isolated M{,; UCR, 15345, left

denary fragment; UCR, 15346. dentary frag-

ment with LP; erupting. F7334, isolated LM7
,

,

Description

Maxillary fragment (F7333) has LM-1

*, pbp
iccior pari LM~~ And alveoli for LM (. M*.
narower than M3 but relatively little reduced
anlero-postcriorly, being only slightly shorter

than M 1*.. Metacone root M± large, equivalent

in size tn prntoenne root, and only just smaller

than paracone root. Interdental fenestrac occur
between lvH and M^ and between Ifl and M '.

Maxillary toot of zygomatic arch arises buccal
to M* -"/ Infraorbital canal opens on anterior

edee of maxillary fragment, dorsal to anterior

end M*
Premaxillary fragment (UCR, 1 53471 may rep-

resent K wooiihumei on basis of size, because

larger than would be expected for other known
Ngapakaldi foxms. Four alveoli present.

Largest represents RI! (alveolus broken). This
alveolus separated from alvenlus for RI 1* by
very short diastema. Alveoli for RI^ contact

one another. RI 1
,
alveolus inclined posteriorly

and suggests Rl* inclined antero-ventrally.

Based on alveolar size, RI X largest incisor;

R\A exceeded Rlf in length which exceeded
RI :

} in length. This may be misleading since

posierior lobe of RI*- (occurrence of which is

not uncommon among modern dasyurids! mny
have caused this tooth to be longer than R1-.

Also, root for RI 1
, commonly large in modern

dasyurids, while crown may be very reduced.

Posterior to RI! alveolus, premaxillary wall

descends into pit which is occlusal counterpart

of RC(
1
indicating RC^ large and caniniform.

M7 wild continuous anterior cingulum con-
necting para*tylar corner of tooth to preproto

crista (piece of enamel missing from anterior

cineulum of hnlotype). Posterior clngufum
absent (F73331 10 doubtfully present

< P 1 S 1 9
1 ) As swelling at base of crown above

metacone root. Swelling not continuous with
postpmmeristB whereas this is the case in

modem dasyurids with undoubted posterior

cinguln. Five distinct buccal cusps present, StA

occurs at buccal end of anterior cineulum,
be!ween parasfylar comer of toodt and stB.

Almost vertical, minor crest connects stA. to

parastylar corner of tooth, that part of tooth

which would overlap pustcro-bueeal edge ol

P-J. Very minor, more gently inclined crest

ciinccts stA to stB. StB connected to paracrine

by long paracrista. BuccaJ crest extends pos-
teriorly from stB to contact small, low stC

which is adjacent lo another small low stylar:

cusp of unc-errum homology. These two stylar

cusps not connected by crest. The posterior

small cusp connects »o larger stD by minor,
inclined crest StD largest stylar cus\>, bul

smaller thvm that cusp in M* of modern
dasyurids. StD connect* to metfmylar comer
of r_oo*h by lung., low crest. No evidence of
stF From mctastylar corner of tooth, Ifircc

crests radiate: buccal crest to stD. ruetacrista

to metacone. and minor sbori crest ihar extends
afitero-lingually from meta&tylar corner and
ends within short distance of tooth corner
CreseerUic enamel ridge occurs lingual to mid-
point of ectoloph, and buccal to mid-point of
para-mdacrista. Ridge may represent cusp
analogous to similar structure in some speci-

mens of Srmnthopsis virghtlae Tarragon, 1 847-

Paraconc shorter than metacone, and two
cusps widely separated. Small but clear meta*
conular ridge extends from base of metacone
lo middle of postprotoerista. Postprutocrista

laminates as steep-sided cresl adjacent to base
of metacone. Deep pyramid-draped fossa

exists between bases of paracone and metacone
and buccal flank of protocone. Metacrista

approximately 1.5 times length paraerista.

Ectonexus in ectoloph slight, point of inflection

immediately posterior to slC.

M* with continuous anterior cingultim. Pos-
terior cingutum absent. At lease four srylai*

cusps present. ParastySar extension of tooth

small .md accordingly little overlap of meta-
stylar corner of M? occurs. SiC connected to

silt as in M*. On anterior flank ai cusp called

stC (F7333), small, possibly distinct swelling

occurs which may be homologous with stC of

M?. If so. cusp posterior tn that cusp m M'-'

might be homologous with 3ingle conspicuous

cusp in this position on M'-]. Posterior tn stC
of M-* is slightly larger stD. Posterior to stD,

and connected to it by crest, is stE. This cusp
extends posteriorly &s rid£& which terminates

short of metastylar corner of loorh. Only meta-
enista jadiales from rnetnstylar corner of tooth.

I tofiUal to -stC, as in M> cresccntic fidge

occurs which may be distinct nasp. In addition
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to metaconular ridge, as in M> clear meta-

conular swelling present on postprotocristo. No
clear protoconulc or protuconular ridge

present. Melaerislu less than 1.5 times length

p^racrtsta, E'ctoflcxus M :

j broad and relatively

deep. Point of inflection in ectoflevus occurs

anterior to stC. Otherwise morphology Of M*
as in M>

Dentary with two branches of inferior den-
ial canal, one emerging at point level with
middle of M'j on buceaf surface of dentary

while other emerges at point beneath posterior

root P"J (latter condition determined from
juvenile dentary, UCR, 15346). UCR, J 5346
only specimen with premolar alveoli preserved.

Pj erupting in this specimen. As result,

apparently crowded premolar condition may
become less crowded in adult dentary. Pre-

molar gradient suggested by alveoli; ft shorter

than P{, which is subequal in length to P^i

DP'i alveoli suggest tooth as large its F$ and
Iwo-rooled. V\ alveoli acutely oblique with an-

terior root postero-buccal to C\ alveolus- Pos-

terior root P'j immediately posterior to 0{
alveolus. P{, and <IP£ alveoli suggest Icclh only
mildly out of alignment (although crown
alignment need not be reflected in root align-

ment). C, alveolus relatively small, suggesting

tooth no wider lhan P£.

P£ partly erupted and partly obscured. Tooth
single-eusped with tall protoconid. Paracmtid
steep, No anterior cingulum cusp. Mctacristid

more gently inclined and appears to dircelly

contact very small posterior cingulum cusp. No
buccal or lingual cingulu evident

M7
, talon id wider than trigonid. slid trigonid

more laterally compressed than thai structure

in Ankotarinja. Anterior cingulum relatively

wcll-dcvelopcd, terminating lingually wii h

hypoeonulid notch, and terminating buccally

anterior to buccal base of proioeonid. Posterior

cingulum slightly shorter than anterior cingu-

lum and cxtcads to contact hypoeonulid. Pro-

nounced crngulum development, as bul^c

between bases of protoconid and hypoconid,

No lingual cingulum Paraconid low oa crown,

approximately same height as entoconid. Proio-

eonid tallest trigonid cusp. Metaconid just

shorter than pu'ttoconid. Hypoconid subequal

to entoconid in height Paracftstid complete

between protoconid and paraconid, and
anterior part of crest steeply inclined. Meta-
eristid and apparently paraemtid fissures

extend below cutting edges of crests. Crest

descends from posterior wait of metaconid and

meets crest from anterior wall of entoconid.

I wo crests meet with shallow, open fissure.

Crest development from posterior wall of ento-

conid slight to absent. No crest links entoconid

and hypoeonulid. Hypoeristid extends postero

lingually from hypoconid to hypoeonulid. Both
hypoeristid and rnetacristid clearly not trans-

verse to long axis of tooth, Cristkl obliqua in-

tersects trigonid well buccal to point below

metacrislid fissure.

Isolated molars posterior to M7
t

not been

positively identified. UCR, 15274 and UCR,
15344 tentatively regarded a>; representing Mi
and M;; respectively- This conclusion based on
trigonid width and paraconid heighl. Both in-

crease posteriorly in most modern dasyurids

between M{ and M{,.

UCR, 15274, LM<2 , trigonid just narrower
than talonid. Hypoeonulid notch between para-

stylid and lingual end of anterior cingulum
larger than in M(. Cingulum development
between base of protoconid and hypoconid
does not produce buccal convexity in crown
outline, t'araconid higher on crown than in

N#j. Paracristid fissure well-developed below
crest. (>isti<i obliqua intersects Irigonid and
extends *hort way up trigonid wall at point

lingual to point, of same intersection in M|
Otherwise morphology UCR, 15274 same as

UCR, 15344, LM{1t trigonid and talonid sniv

equa! in width. Hypoeonulid notch larger lhan

in M"<j but subequal to thpt of M<. Posterior
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eiugulum less convex posteriorly than in M'j or
M;.. Also, posterior cingulum extends lingual ly

and contacts hypoconutid rather than stopping

short of it as in M^ and M£. Basal clnguhim
between protoconid and hypoconid vvetl-

dcvelopod but does not cause buccal convexity.

Crests Jinking metaeonid and entoconid Jess-

develuped than in M^ and M£ (although M-'
t

damaged in this region). Crlstid obiiqua inter-

sects trigonid as in M-o. Otherwise morphology
M'% as to M'i

.

Discission aad comparison
A summary of important dental characters

in marsupicaroivores in general is given else-

where (Archer 1976b) and to avoid repetition,

discussion of dental characters of Keeuna is

largely restricted to those characters which
either make Keeuna unusual among the

Dasytnidae or suggest affinities outside of that

family. Comparison within the Marsupicarni-
vora is restricted to the Dasyuridae and Didel-

phidae. because no other families contain forms
even remotely similar to Keeuna,

Keeuna cannot be referred conclusively to
the Dasyuridac for the same reasons given

above in the discussion of Ankotarinja. How-
ever, the features of Keeuna are more sugges-

tive of known dasyurids than didelphids. If the

referred premaxilla does in fact represent

Keeuruh there is no reason to doubt its

reference to the Dasyuridae. This specimen
shows a/veoli for four incisors. The diastema
behind the aniehor alveolus confirms that the

anterior alveolus represents l\ Mo dasyurid or
didelphfd known to the author lias a diastema
within the incisor row posterior to J? or an-
terior to 1^, other than a variably present dia-

stema between 1} and I?.

Although the dental characters of Keeuna
are all present in one dasyurid or another, con-
sidered together; 1, the large JVI-J (inferred

from alveoli): 2, virtual tack of a posterior

cingulum on the upper molars; 3. relatively re-

duced stD on M*; and 4, intern-posteriorly

shortened M?; they make Keeuna unique
among dasyurids. These characters are com-
pared in Tahlc 2 for didelphids and dasyurids

which provide the closest similarities in upper
molar morphology to Keeuna, Many South
American Tertiary didclphtds which have a

lower molar morphology fe.g. Mtrandatherium,
Paula Cottto 1962. fig. 4) similar to that of

Keeuna. are unrepresented by upper molars
and not included in Table 2. Characters 1~4
are the same as noted above. A '^-i-** records a
condition similar to or closely apptoaching th»l

round in Keeuna. A *?" indicates either thai

the dentition is too incomplete or poorly pre-

served to enable determination A "

—

M
indi-

cates a condition unlike that in Keeuna Poly-
typic genera which have some forms similar to

but others dilTering from Keeuna are tecorded
only as "

I 1 Mx indicates any or all upper
molars.

Motile
The possible significance of a large M \ is

discussed above. Keeuna exhibits similarities in

this regard to many didelphids but only a few
structurally ancestral dasyurids, including

Ankotarinja.

Posterior cingula on upper molar*

Elsewhere (Archer (1976b) it has been
noted that cingula have the effect of increasing

molar surface area. It is also possible that pos-

terior cingula on upper molars act as supple

mentary shearing crests in opposition to the

paracristids which come into effect after the
paracristids shear past the metacrista. Distribu-

tion of this character in modem dasyurids
(Archer J976b) does not appear to lend itself

to phylogenetic interpretation, being present in

some but not other species of single genera
such as AMechinux, Absence in Keeuna.
although perhaps phyloeonclically unimpor-
tant, is useful in combination with other
characters for differentiating the genus.

Slylar cusp D
Small size of rhis cusp allies Keeuna with

Ankotarinja, as well as with many didelphids.

The possible significance of stylar cusp si?e

is discussed above in regard to Ankotarinja.

Compressed M'^

M'-y of Keeuna is longitudinally compressed
in comparison with structurally ancestral

dasyurids s>uch as tfeophascogate but not in

comparison with structurally derived dasyurids

such as Smimhopxis whose molars are even
more compressed. Bensley (1903) notes rela-

tive compression in some dasyurids and regards

this as a more insectivorous than carnivotom
adaptation. Extremes of non-compression, such
as occur in Sarropttifw?, result in shearing

crests which approach longitudinal rather than

a transverse orientation.

OeiaHed comparisons

Overall, Keeuna more closely resembles
some dasyurids including Phascolosorex, Nco-
phascogale. some Aniechinus, Murexsa, and
An^otarJnja, than it does didelphids. Particular

similarities and differences are noted below
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Similarities which extend to all ilasyurids are

not noted.

Phoscolosorex: Similarities include relatively

large M| and melaconule. Upper molars of

Keeuna differ from those of Pfwscolatorex

(e.g. AMNH. 109758. 151992, 101975 and
109757) in that stylar cusps modi closer to

buccal edge of crown; small ntylar cusp occurs

lingual to stC (although in some specimens of

species of Phascaietsorex such as AMNH,
151992, this cusp suggested on M?); M*
shorter aniero-poxteriorly; parac-mUt and rneLi-

erista enclose more acute angle; and MV* lnek

clear posterior cingula. In lower molars of

Kseuna, trigonid and paraconid of M^ much
less reduced; eiesls from posterior face of

metaconids much better-developed; talonid M;,

/datively slightly widen

Neopftaxcogctle: Large M*, of Keeuna similar

to that of Neophascogale (eg. AMNH,
109524). Differences in upper molars of Keeuna
include those noted above in comparison with

Pfutacalosorex as well as lack of distinct antero-

lingual low crest developed on base of proto-

cone (which has nothing to do with prepTOlo-

crista); cctotoph and para-mefaerista relatively

more widely separule at their closest point: pro-

toconulc slightly better-<ieve]opcd Lower
molar< Keeuna differ in having less reduced

M^ trigonid: relatively shorter, wider mnlais:

cri^tid obliqua which intersects trigonid in rela-

tively more lingua! position (notable in M£-£>;
lack of post-cntooonid crest which directly con-

nects to hypoconulid; relatively lower talonids.

higher trigonids; relatively shorter talonids.

A nietht'n uy: Resemblance wiih some A rt*9?

eh'ttuts (e.g. A, maytrri (Rothschild & Dollman,
19^0 1, AMNH, 109816, A. sp„ AMNH,
190877 from "New Guinea, and A. tnelattara

(Thomas, J899), WAM, M5517) considerable

including overall proportions of M»-$; some-
what similar reduction of stD on M :*: relatively

unreduced P/,. Upper molars Keeima differ in

that siD relatively slightly more reduced on
M^; stB relatively more posterior on ectoloph;

all srylar cusps relatively smaller; M 1.-/ some-

what shorter antero-posteriorly; M* notablv

longer in proportion to length of M^; posterior

cingula absent; metaconc and paracone M'r- :
!

relatively closer in height; larger, more con-
spicuous cusp o' crest occurs lingual to stC;
ectoflexus in relatively more posterior position;

protocone shorter antero-posteriorly at its

longest point. Lower molars Keeuna differ in

having less-comprcssed trigonid on M\ wirh

laiger paraconid; relatively wider talonid on
M£; lack complete buccal eingulum such its

occurs on M^-»'
(

of some Antechinut species

(eg, A. mayeri); lower molars relatively

shorter, wider; entoconids M*^ relatively

taller; hypoconulid wider and extends farther

from postero-hngual corner of M^-S.

Murexia. Similarities between species of

Murexia (e-g. Af. hngkauditta (Schickel

1866) 1 AMNH, 101972 and 15203S)} in-

clude comparable relative length of M 1*: rela-

tively unreduced P'j. Upper molars of Keeuna
differ in same features from Murexta as they

do from molars of Antechinux except as

follows, In Keeuna; all stylar cusps except. C
relatively smaller; posterior cingutym of upper
molars virtually undeveloped (although only

slight postenor emsular development occurs in

species of Murexia): M? relatively longer;

metacoflular cTest from base of metaconc
less well-developed and lacks low. minor crest

Unking vtD With metacone (latter observed
only in unworn specimens of Murexia
examined in this study, AMNH, 1 52035 )

.

Lower molars of Kefuna differ in same features

fiom teeth of Murexia that differentiate teeth

of Antecfiinus, except as- follows. In lower
molars of Keeuna cntoconids relatively shorter

antero-posteriorly, and higher; buccal unguium
ahsent (occurs in one specimen of MueexUi.
AMNH, 152035): low direct crest linking pos-

terior face of crUoconid with hypoconulid
absent

Ankotarinja- Comparison with much smaller

Ankoiarittfa demonstrates thai both forms simi-

lar in having relatively small stylar cusps (par-

ticularly stD): stylar cusp(s) present between
B and D; no posterior eingulum; complete an-

terior eingulum; slightly smaller paracones than

metacones; lack of direct crest linking enfo-

conid with hypoconulid; relatively large P7
, ; un-

reduced trigonid and paraeomd of M(. Upper
molars of Keeuna differ from those of Avko-
tnrinja in larger si*e and more anterior position

Fig. 7. A-E. scanning electron microscope photographs ot Ketana woodbaenel A t Holotypc HI 8 191,

KM-, srerco photographs. B. tentatively referred to K. wtnxlhumei, UCR, 15J47. premaxitlary

fragment with alveoli tor Rl'i-*/ and posterior edge of alveolus for RIt. C, ^7334, LM'i. D, TJOR,
15344. LM'f or LM|U E, UCR, 15346, dentary fragment with unerupted LPi and alveoli for

I.Pi-Mi and edges of alveoli for UQb und LM£,
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FIG. 7.
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FIG. 8.
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of stD on M?-3; number of cusps ill position

of suC; presence of stylar crest lingual to stC;

less well-developed ractaconule; presence of

deep pit hetwfien bases ot paraconc and meiff-

conc. 1 ower molars of Keeuna differ in having

longer inetacrista; relatively larger M J;
more

lingua! intersection of cristtd obliqua and tn-

gonid: non-transverse inetaeristio' and hypocris-

liti; large hypoconulid of M£; antero-pcwtcnorly

non-compTessed irignnitls: relatively unequal
heights of the paraconjds and tuclaconid-s. Dif-

fcrcnccs in position of intersection of eristid

obliqua and trigontd in Ankontrinja and
Keewia not one of kind, but degree* position

being relatively more lingual in Keeuna,

Other comparisons: Nc other dasyurids w&i rant

detailed comparisons. Most Jiddphtds reveal

fewer similarities, particularly if the referred

preraaxillaty fragment of Keeuna docs in fact

belong to this form.- General similatitics with

Cretaceous didelphines (e.g. sumo species of
Alphadon such as A. rhaister) include ihe

paracona, which although smaller than the

metacone, is not markedly so. Other similarities

between Keeuw: <md species of Alphudon in-

clude relatively reduced stylar cusps (except

B l , particularly D on Mf of species such a* A.
r/wisrer and A. lulli Clemens, 1 966, and
presence of stylar cusp or crest lingual to AfC
In A, rhuititer. Marked differences in tipper

molars of Keeuna include much smaller proto-

and mcuiconules; less-deeply concave and sym-
metric ectoloph of M*. smaller slB; and absent
posterior crngulum (present in some species of
Afphadott ) . In lower molars, sim i larities

between Keeuna and species of Alphuilon in-

clude relatively unreduced tngonid ofWv Dif-
ferences in lower molars of Keeuna include

much smaller paraconid relative to metaconid
in M£ -3 as opposed to specimens referred to

species of Aiphadon (Clemens 1966, Lille-

cravetii u69).

Compared with hoEarctic Tertiary didel-

phines, relative size of paraenne in Keeuna is

similar lo condition seen in species of Pera-
deaes and Penuherium. Other similarities in-

clude relatively low stylar cusps; unreduced
condition of P^ (and presumably P$) and M'i
paraconid; lack, at posterior ciogulum on upper
molars; relatively shallow indentation of ecto-

loph: extreme buccal position of stytar cusps;

and evidently non-transverse orient a rion of

metucristid aud hypoeristid. Differences in

Keeima include relatively larger stylar cusps
i particularly D): relatively poorly-developed

metaconule: non-pediomyid-like cristid obliqua

orientation; (relatively taller metaconid and en-

toconid, and shorter paraconid; and presence of

rudimentary buccal ctn^ulum between bases or

protoconid and hypocontd. Despite these dif-

ferences, Keeuna move, closely resembles these

didelphines lhan any others for which -gocal

illustrations or photographs arc available*

Close similarities may exist between Keeuna
and. some Paleoccne (Riochican) didelphids.

Untonunalely very few are known from upper

teeth and few are adequately illustrated. As
noted above, all mudera didelphines examined*
aud most Tertiary didelphines exhibit a pedio-

myiid type of. crisiid obliqua, which differs from
Keeuna. Of all Paleoccne forms illustrated by

Paula Couto (lu52, 1962> 1970^ and Simpson
(1947), Mhtwdatherhtm is perhaps most like

Keeuna Keeuna differs from this didclphid in

relatively smaller xujc of P£ and presence of

buccal cingulum developed between bases of

protoconid and hypoeomd- Upper molars of

Mirandatherium are unknown.
Other didclphids do not reveal enough simi-

larities to warrant separate comparisons.

Summary

Teeth of Keeuna, although resembhng ieelh

of some Tertiary didelphines such as species of

Perithelium, Peradecte.t, and Mirandatherium

,

are broadly simi/ar to teeth of some modem
dasyurids such as New Guinean Antecfiinus, In

view also of the Australian locality of Keeuna.

it seems most logical to regard this form as a
somewhat unusual dasyurid, probably without

direct descendants in the modem dasyurid

fauna. Resemblances between upper molars ot

Ankotarinja and Keeuna further suggest Jit

possibility thai these two forms are more
closely related to each other than either is to

other dasyurids, thereby placing Keeuna in 3

siructurally intermediate position between
Ankotarinja and modem dasyurids.

Discussion of Etaduona marsupicaruivores

Siirton, Tcdl'ord, & Miller (1961, p, 35)
briefly describe (but not name) another carni-

vore from the Etadimna Formation. According
to thctr description "The si2e of the animal is

comparable to Dasyurus quoU The three

Fig. S. A-C, scaimLog electron microscope photographs of Kt'eutm wooclburnei. F7333, maxillary frag-
ment •vilh partial I.M?, LM$ and alveoli for LMj. C. stereo photographs.
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premolars with gradation In size from P^ 1o P
: ,

and I he absence of the metaconid on M\ sug-

gests that this animal may not be far removed
t rOm the ancestry of Thyta<intts". The author

has seen drawings and photographs of Ibis

specimen (courtesy Dr W. A. Clemens and
Mt C- Campbell) and it is clear that nothing

else about the specimen, including the mor-
phology of the upper molars* shows any simi-

larity to Thviacinus. On the contrary, jt appears

to represent another dasyurid lineage (perhaps

related to Datyurui) in which metaconid re-

duction has occurred only on M'{. This un-
named dasyurid and Keeuna are the only Eia-

dunna carnivores which can be referred with

some confidence to the Dasyuridae,

Ankottitlnia is cither a didelpbid or dasyurid.

Compared with known didelphoids, dasyuroids

and peiamcloids, the preserved portions of
Ankoiarinia do not enable confident reference

to a particular marsupial family. It is referred

to here as ?Dusyuridae

Ankoiarirtia and Kzennn compared with

modern dasyurids, share most denial charac-

ters with living New Guinean species ol /Wo-
pfesscogafcj PhwcotosortXt And Anti<li'wu$.

Similarities with Australian forms are fewer

and those that do exist are with forms found
in generally non-arid Australian habitats, Broad
M:, talonid, large M',» narrow and telaiively

uncrowded premolar tow, and Jarge entoconlds

are characters either lacking or rare in Aus-
tralian and-adopted da.syurids. Several authors

(e.g. Woodburne 1967, Schodde & Calaby
1<'?2, Stirton, Tedfnrd

:
& Woodburne I96S>

indicate that New Guinea has many mammals
(e.g. species of Detjdrohtgus Mullcr, 1839,

Uorcoptis Schleeel & Mul I er. 1 839 , Dfs-

tosdiums Peters. 1874, Mitmp4ti>fyvfi$S Stein.

1932. Murexta, Myoiciis. Neapfuwcogttle and
Phwcotnsorex) from highland rainforest habi-

tats which appear to be structurally ancestral

wilhin their respective families.

Evidence for a less-arid central Australia

during Ngapakaldi time is reviewed by Stirton,

Tedford, & Woodburne (1968). In addition,

pollen from the base of the Etuduruia Forma-
rion, recently obtained from bores, in South
Australia, has been found to include Notho-
Ja$ux sp. tpcre. comm., W, K. Harris, South
Australian Department of Mines), a genus of
plants presently restricted in the Australian

region to 1he high-rainfall habitats of eastern

Austialia, New Guinea and New ZeaUnd,
Resemblance between Ngapakaldi marsupicar-

aivores and living New Guinean dasyurids,

suggests these living highland New Guinean
dasyuiids may have avoided certain selective

pressures brought to bear on marsupicamivores
living in central Australia, following Ngapa-
kaldi time. These pressures may have included

progressive deterioration of climate with in-

creasing aridity. Elsewhere, as part of revision

of the dasy\irid genus £/n//*//?*'pm, the author

nas giveji evidence for believing that several

Australian dasyurid lineages underwent arid-

adaptation. Arid-adapted lorms now dominate
the majority of Australia and are in clear con-
trast lo the rrmrsupicarnivores of the Ngapa-
kaldi local fauna described here.
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SOUTHERN AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF CHAMPIA AND CHYLOCLAD1A
(RHODYMENIALES: RHODOPHYTA)

BYD. 7. REEDMAN* AND H. B. S. WOMERSLEY

Summary

REEDMAN, D. J., & WOMERSLEY, H. B. S. (1976).-Southern Australian species of Champia

and Chylocladia (Rhodymeniales: Rhodophyta). Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust 100 (2), 75-104,

31 May 1976.

Five species of Champia are recognised on southern Australian coasts. C. viridis C. Ag. (including

C tasmanica Harvey, C oppositifolia J.Ag., and C verticillata J.Ag.) resembles the type species

C lumbricalis (L.) Desvaux from South Africa] in having numerous scattered longitudinal

filaments passing through the diaphragms of the thallus. C insignis Lucas from Tasmania also has

scattered longitudinal filaments. Three other species, C affinis (Hook. & Harv.) J. Ag. (including C
obsolete. Harvey), C zostericola Harvey (including var. arcuata Hook. & Harv. of C. affinis) and

C. parvula (C.Ag.) Harvey var. amphibolis var. nov., have only peripheral longitudinal filaments in

the thallus. Australian records of the South African C. compressa Harvey probably apply to juvenile

C tasmanica or to a probably undescribed species on the N.S.W. coast.

One species of Chylocladia, C. grandis, is newly described. Other Australian species previously

referred to Chylocladia belong to Lomentaria or are relegated to synonyms.



SOUTHERN AUSTRALIAN SP£C1£S OF CHAMP1A AND CHYLOCLAD1A
(RHODYMENIALES; RHODOPHYTA)

by D. J. Reedman* and H. B. S. Womersley*

Sura Diary

Reedman, D. J., & Womebsli-y, H. B. S. (1976).—Southern Australian species uf Champia
and Chylociadia (Rhodymeiuales. Rhodophyla). Trans-. R, St>c, S. Aurt, 100(2), 75-104,

31 May 1976.

Five species of Champia are recognised on southern Australian coasts. C, virkUs C Ag-

(including C tmmanica Harvey, C. opposiUfolia J.Ag,, and C\ vtrticillata J.Ag.) resembles

the type species [C. lumbrivalis (L.) Desvaux from South Africa] m having numerous scattered

longitudinal filaments passing through the diaphragms of the thallus. C. tnsignts Lucas from
Tasmania also has scattered longitudinal filaments. Three other species, C. affinis (Hook. &
Harv.) J. Ag. (including C. obsoleta Harvey), C zostericota Harvey (including van arcuata

Hook. & Harv. of C. affinis) and C punula (C.Ag.) Harvey Vac. amphlballs var. nov.,

have only peripheral longitudinal filaments in the thallus. Australian records of the South
African C. compressa Harvey probably apply to juvenile C. tasmanica or to a probably

undescribed species on the N.S.W. coast.

One species of Chylociadia^ C grandix, is newly described. Other Australian species pre-

viously referred to Chylociadia belong to Lontcntaria or are relegated to synonyms.

Introduction

Champia Desvaux is in general a well

characterised genus (Kylin 1956) of the family

Champiaceae Kuetzlng (1&43) (syn. Lomen-
Tariaceae Naegeli 1847) of the Rhodymeniales
and includes numerous species from most
coasts of the world. Some 9 specks have been

credited to southern Australia., and »s with so

many Australian genera, taxonomic distinctions

arc uncertain and in some cases the earliest

valid names are not in current use.

Chylociadia Greville has been credited with

several Australian species, all of which are

synonyms of species of Champia or other

genera. One new species of Chylociadia has f

however, been found in South Australian

waters.

The type species of Champia is C. lumbri-

calis (L') Desvaux (1808, p, 246), from the

Cape of Good Hope. South Africa. Although a

well-marked species, C lumbricalls has never

been studied in detail, and the generic concepts

of structure and reproduction are based largely

on the European C. parvtda (C Agaulh) Har-
vey which has been investigated most recently

by Hliding ( I92X) who reviews earlier studies.

The thallus construction and reproduction of

the type species do3 however, appear to con-

form with those of C. parvtda, and a brief

account of the type species is given below.

Champia is characterised by a multiaxiaJ,

hollow but septate and thus segmented, usually

much-branched thallus which originates from

a ring of apical cells (or a ring plus several

central cells). These apical cells each cut off n

filament of cells which runs longitudinally

through the thallus, and from the peripheral

filaments the continuous cortical layer of cells

originates close to the apex. If a group of

central apical cells is present (as in the type

species), then longitudinal filaments also occur

in the central region throughout the "hollow"

thallus. The characteristic transverse dia-

phragms in the thallus are derived from the

longitudinal filameot cells very close to the

apex, and originate either from alternate cells

or ones 2-3 cells apart. Each longitudinal fili-

ment cell cuts off ceils laterally in one trans-

verse plane, and these link up and divide fur-

ther to form the characteristic 1 cell thick dia-

phragm, the peripheral filaments being adja-

cent to the cortex or sometimes separated by

Department of Botany* University of Adelaide, Adelaide, S. Ausl 5000.
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one diaphragm cell. The longitudinal filament

cells 1yin« between the diaphragms usually cut

off one (-3
) gland cells. Outer cortical layers

may he formed, and in some species an inner

cortex ill rhizoidal filaments develops.

Most species are much branched, and the

branches arise from ihe regions of the dia-

phragms by development of a ting ot apical

cells Horn cortical cells of ihc parent branch.

Reproduelivcly Chainpia is JLiiiiy distinctive.

The procarp consists oi a 4-ceilcd earpogonial

branch borne on a supporting cell la cortical

cell), together with <* 2-ce!Ied auxiliary cell

branch present before fertilisation. The cysto-

carps arc external and sub-spherical to utceo-

latc. osiiolatc. containing a carposporophyte
vviih a basal fusion cell and much branched

gonimoblasl filament* with terminal caipo-

sporangia. The inner cells of the pericarp

become ft&ttftte and form a network ("tela

aracltnoidea'
4

).

Sperrnatangia arc cut off from mother eelk
derived from the unter cortical cells, and may
cover extensive areas oj the branches

Tetfjsporangia develop by enlargement of
inner cortical cells, they are terrahedt.illy

divided and occur scattered over the branches.

Species ol" Champin aTe moderately common
along most of the coast of southern Australia,

and are commonly mentioned in ecological

accounts. In general, however. tJicy do not

characterise any communities, (hough C. affinis

may be common in shallow water on ruck, plat-

forms I'Womersley 1°4R, p. ISS),

Chylockulh Grcvillc differs from Chmnpia
in that the cystucarps do not have an osciole

and the carposporophyte consists oi a large,

basal fusion cell giving rise directly to carpo-

»porangia. The thallus construction of the two
genera is similar

CHAMHA Oesvaux

The structure and reproduction of the i\ pe

aperfe*., Cfnuupia lutvbrieulte

Cluimpiti lumhficaUs (L.) Desvaux (180N,

p. 24h) is based on Ulvu lutnbticalis Linnaeus

(I77|. p. 311 1 from the Cape of CJood Hope.
The species is a distinct one, and material from
Camps Bay, Cape Town, South Africa IG.
Oit((whuw

t 3l,viiUS>73) has been studied to

check, ua ihe generic charactcristics-.

C t'umbticalh is a robust species forming
clumps with numerous axes to 15 CM high,

arising from an entangled, slolontferons base.

The axes are 2 4 nrm thick, terete and linear,

with occasional basully constricted branches

with rounded apices. The diaphragms are regu-

lar in position, J-K--1 11 mm apart and largely

obscured below by the thick cortex.

The apices have a central group of 7-H Ini-

lials ami peripheral riuc of about 14 initials.

rev Iting in longitudinal filaments passing

through the inner part of each diaphragm as

well a< 14-20 around the periphery. One com-
plete (rarely 2 J and two part longitudinal fila-

ment cells occur between die diaphragms, bear-

ing 1-3 gland cells. The cortex close to the

apex becomes 3 4 cells thick, with a dense

outer cortical layer of anticlinally elongate

cells In old axes the cortex increases to aboui

8 cells thick, i\tu\ a weft of rhizojds also deve-

lops as an internal layer to the cortex.

The reproductive organs occur on tufts of

short, adventitious, branchlets (5-10 mm long

and 1-13: mm thick) formed on the upper halt

of the axes. Usually the tufts arc dense, with

numerous* curved (concave adaxially) fertile

branchlets, but in some plants cyslocarps arc

borne on single lateral branchlets.

Cystoearps are borne mainly on the adasial

\ concave) side of the curved branchlets, uflen

with 2-4 grouped together; they are ovoid with

a small ostiolc. 1-2 mm m diameter and high.

The carposporophyte arises from a basal fusion

cell, with a much-branched gonimohlast bear-

ing terminal carposporangia; subterminal cells

probably also mature inlo cnrpoNpnrnngia after

Joss of the terminal ones. The inner cells of ihc

pericarp become stellate, forming a loose

tissue, and the outer wall is comparatively
thick. Carpogoniai hranches and early posi-

fertilisaiion stages have not been observed.

SpermaU'a form a continuous covering all

around Ihfi branchleK or sometimes largely on
the adaxial sides, with the outer conical cells

cutting oil 2 4 elongate spcrrnaTangiat mother
cells which then cut olf several ovoid ,>perrna-

-.dmrrn,

Tetrasporangia occur densely in the brunen-

!em and are transformed from most of the Urge
inner conical cells, they are slightly pytiform

to ovoid, about 100 ^m long, and tetrahedrally

divided.

The above description of C. lumbrlralu

agrees well in essential generic details with that

of Bliding ( 1928. p. 5} for C. i\arv\du, though
the latter is much smaller and slenderer, wilh a
much thinner cortex, and has only peripheral

longitudinal filaments, 'there jg thus no reason

Iq doubt the generic concept of CUampla as

recognised by Bltding and bv Kvlin (1^5h, r-
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Key tn southern Australian species of Charapia
1, 'lhallus Willi longitudinal hlamenis scattered

ihcouith Ihe diaphragms ns well as peripheral

filaments; branches usually linear, nasally con-

st! icted or nor. not or slightly constricted at the

diaphragms; branching irregular or diiticiious

I.TIialius With peripheral longitudinal filaments

only; branches usually tapering to base -anti

apex, usually slighlly to moderately consulted
at the diaphragms; branching irregular or radial

2, Branching irregular, oiteu distant: branches

linear, I i-) 1-21 mm broad
C, vltidis (p. 77)

2. Branching subui>tichous, fairly regnlaily pin-

nate; branches 2-5 mm broad, with a nasal

slender sulk C, fmtNU *P 8I >

3 Thallus segments obscured; hooked branches

absent; usually epilithic; conical cells culling of?,

near branch upicew, usually .several small outer

cortical cells at first around their margins, lite"

becoming almoat continuing over the lhallus as

nn ouler layer and in older parts culling off

further outer conical cells'; inner primary cor-

neal cells, which thus, become obscured, are

ovoid. 1±-2 times as long as broad, and "20-30

urn broad C ajfinis (p. 82]

3 I ha II us segments clearly defined throughoui

most of thallus; usually epiphytic on seajtrasses

or larger algae; cortical, cells each cuting off

usually only 1(-2> small cells from their cornets,

so that the single layei of large cortical cells

remains clearly defined Ihrotujhoui most of the

lhallus; conical cells usually angular. 2-3(-4)

times as long as broad -4
4. Branchlets i-l mm, branches 1-2 mm. in

diameter; cortex essentially single layered

throughout; usually one complete longitudinal

filament cell between diaphragm^ ultimate

branchlets often hooked; usually epiphytic on
Poxidonia. Awphibofis 01 larger algae

C. zostericoki (p. 87)

4 Kranchleis I /3-i mm, blanches i-l mm. in

diumerer; cortex mostly single layered but 2-4

cells thick in oldest axes; usually two com-
plete longitudinal filament cells betsveen dia-

phrncm.v. ultimate branches usually linear.

rarely hooked; epiphytic on Amphlbolir. .

C. p&t-vula var. amphiboh's- (p. 91

)

Chamfija vfrhlfs C. Affardh 1828: 115. Kuet-

zing 1849: Mil
Curinakthi viruTis <C. Agardh) Trevfoan 184*-

!0S.

Ctmmpin mxtnumca Harvey 1844a: 407 pi. 19;

1847: 78: 1839. 30?. J Agardb 1852: 370.

187h: JOG; IS79; 67. pi. 19. n"£* UM2. De
Toni 1900a; 79; 1900b: 563. Cuiler I9?2! 95

Hooker & Harvey 1847; 402 King el ul., 1 97 1

:

121(9), Kuelztng 1849: 861; 1865: 30, pi. R4g.

Kvlin t<J3 1 29. bc$« 1909- :U; I929n: 19;

1929b; 51). Lucas A Pcxrin l<)47: 207. fig. 72.

May 1M5: 362. Otamura J904: 88. Reinhotd

1897: 53; 1899; 45. Shephetd & Womcrslcy
1970: 134. 1971: 16,\ Sonder l«4ft: 177t*);
18*3. r.8'2: 1855: 518; IS8Q, 17. Tate IK82:

J8. 'I Mull 189* 3<fe Wilson IS92: ISO.

Wometsley 1950: 176; I0f.fi* 151.

Chqmpia tasmanica var. gracilis Harvey 18u3,

synop.; 27. Sunder 1 8*0-. 17 Tare 1882: IS.

Cattfhifdia ttvauanica (Harvey) Trevlhrtu 1848
108.

C'hampia cppos'tiifotici J. Aganlh 19Q1« 27. De
Toni 1924: H>9 Kvlin 1931: 29, pi. 16, rig. 57.

May 1965: 362.

Clnimpia vcrticilhtfft 1. Agardh 1901; 26, De
Tom 1924; 309. Kvlin 1931; 29. pi. 17. fig JJ;

May. 1965; 362.

Chatnptti r-omprrsui sensu Harvey 1 86"3, syiton

27 [fit least In part—sec below r

WGS L 2A-D, 10

Thallus (Fig. 10) usually with several main

axes from a stolnniferous base, forming a

dense, spreading tuft commonly 5-15(-201 cm
high., moderately or slightly adhering to paper.

medium lo dark red or red-purple in colour.

Axe.\ < I-l 2-3 mm broad, usually with nurner

ous irTeimlar hronches in 2—4 orders, often su'v

opposite, usually less than 1 cm (sometimes 2-4

cm) apart, in older or grazed plants of I en vet-

lictllately hranched. All branches terete to

slightly oompTessed, f }-) 1 -2] mm broad,

linear to slightly curved, nasally constricted

and with rounded apices. Diaphragms i-l(~H)
Dim apart, regular and usually conspicuous in

surface view of lhallus. Corux oi a single layer

of compact cells, polygonal and 23-40 /Am
across in surface view, with an inner cortex of

rhizoidal filaments in uldcr parts ol robust

planK. Lonuitadiual fiUittw/us buth peripheral

and central, with one complete *ind two pan
ri!ani<;nl cells between each diaphragm.

(yxtocttrps scattered over young branches,

globular to urccolatc, osiiobte, J I mm in dia-

meter. Appnrcntly very* few cystocarpic plant?

have been collected.

Sperrvatangw forming a a">nrinucms layer

over branchlets.

Teir<?sporcmgm scattered in younjf branches,

60-1 2U juni in diameter.

type locality. W. Aust

Type. Herh. Agardh. LD, 261 12.

Distribution. Pix>m Rottnest I . W. Ausl.

around southern Australia and Tasmania to

Gabo I.. Vic, usually on Tough-water coasts or

in strong currents, from shaded pools lo 2tf m
deep, 'Aith a slender fotm on Po&idonia in more
sheltered waters.

The typo specimen of C. vh'idis C, Ajrardh

consists of 8 small branches on mica, and h
ideruical with the later deserihed C. lasmaniat

Harvey (type from Tasmania, in TCOV, under

which name mosi specimens of thU taxon have

been known.
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Fig ). Champia viridis. A, Longitudinal section of a branch apex showing the development of cortex,
longitudinal filaments and diaphragms (A42995). B. Surface view of a branch apex showing
central and peripheral apical cells (A42991). C. Cross section of a young branch showing a
diaphragm with peripheral and scattered longitudinal filaments (A42991). O. Three dimen-
sional view of thallus showing diaphragms and longitudinal filaments with gland cells
I.A42991). E. Longitudinal section of an older axis showing development of rhizoids from the
peripheral diaphragm cells (A30550),
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Harvey 0863, synop. p- 27) described var.

xracUt.-t of C. tasnumtea* A suitable leciolypc

is probably Harvey's, Alg. Aust Exsicc. 251,

rn TCD, finni Port Phillip, Vic,, and speci-

mens in MEL (45227) from Brighton, Port

Phillip, Vic. < Harvey. Trav. Set 483), named
var. f^aaa, are probably the same. These arc

small, slender forma, often found on Po.vdonia

under moderate conditions of water movement
(e.g. Port Phillip, Vic. St Vincenl Gulf, S.

Ausl.) in early summer > and doubtfully justify

a varietal name- The r.hallus is usually 4-10 cm
high, densely tufted with an entangled base,

irregularly branched, with occasional curved

branch apices, branches mostly i-1 mm broad

and segments t-1 times as long as broad,

slightly constricted at the diaphragms. The cell

structure is very similar to larger forms typical

of the species, with cells about 40 pm broad,

(!-)2-3 times as long as broad, angular with

small cells cut off from the comers (about as

many small cells as parent cells). While ex-

tremes of this sheltered-water form and the

robust rough-water form appear relatively dis-

tinct, a good range of intergrades docs occur.

C. vevticilktta J. Agardh (1901, p. 26) is

btoed on a specimen (type in LD, 26078) from

Port ttlliot, S. Aust. (Hussey) and is an older

plant of C. viridis with verticillate branching,

and C. oppositifoHa J Agardh (I90J, p. 27),

wilh type in LD (26148) is a plant with some-

what more distinct opposite branching.

C. viritfh is a distinctive species in size,

form, and in having central a$ well as peri-

pheral longitudinal filaments. It varies con-

siderably in robustness and thickness of

branches and in branching, with frequent

occurrence of proliferous branches giving a

Mubvcrticillate arrangement. These variations

are either ecological or due to ihe age of the

plant.

C*. viridis is most closely related to the type

species* C. ItimbricaHs, from South Africa, but

is distinct in being a less robust plant and not

developing a cortex several cells thick.

A Preiss specimen in MEL (45206) is C,

zotfericota, rot C\ viridis. but a small form of

the intter does occur in Western Australia.

C. viridis (as C. tasmanica) has been

recorded from New Zealand by Naylor (1954,

p. 658), This record has nor been checked, but

may apply to the closely related but distinct C
novae-zelandiac Hooker & Harvey, which has

central longitudinal filaments but a many
layered cortex.

STRUCTURE AND REPRODUCTION
Material studied: Nora Crcina, S. AllSt., upper-

most subtiltoral {Reedman, I2.ii.1973; ADU,
A42995); Cape T.annes. S. Aust., under ledges

(Reedmath I0.ii,1973; ADU A4299I); and Staple-

ton Point, Prosser Bav, Tas., $-1? m deep {Gtse/i,

21.vi.1966; ADU, A3Q550).

Thallus devehpmew- The apex of a branch

(Fig. ^A, U) includes both a central group o^

12-16 initials and a peripheral ring or initials,

producing longitudinal filaments passing

through the central as well as the peripheral

regions of the diaphragms (Fig. 1C D). as in

the type species. The number of central longi-

tudinal filaments is commonly greater than the

number of apical initials, due apparently to

division of the initials and consequent branch*

ing of the filaments and subsequent loss of

some initials and termination of some filaments

at diaphragms, The apical initials of the peri-

pheral J ing divide transversely, and within 2

or 3 cells of the apex divide pcriclinally form-

ing cortical cells which then divide anticlinally

to form the single-layered cortex (Fig. \A).

Alternate cells of the longitudinal filaments cut

off cells laterally which join to form the single-

layered diaphragms (Fig, M), after which the

longitudinal filament cells become very elon-

gate, The alternate cells of ihe longitudinal fila-

ments, lying between the diaphragms, form

J (-2) gland cells (Fig. |DK Only the cortical

cell formed directly trom the longitudinal fila-

Ahbffviatinnx used in Figures /-9.

a — apical cell

a^r, — apical group

ri.mx - auxiliary mother cell

&ux — auxiliary celt

i- I* — carpoggnial branch

0j — outer cortical cell

Corf — inner cortical cell

csp — carposporangiiirn

d — diaphragm

f.c.b

fu

-= I'useU carpogonial
branch

— iusion cell

per

r.c

— osliolc

— pericarp

— thizoidal cell

gl

— gonimoblasl cells

— gonimolobe
sp.rn

— spermutangium
- sperrnatangiol mother

cell

aid

1

— gland cell

— longiluduial filament t

— supporting cell

— tela a/achnoidca

l.c — lateral connecting

ceU

U

Ispg

— trichogyne

— Leirusporaugtwn
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Fig. 2. Champia virUUs. A. An early post-fertilisation stage showing supporting cell with auxiliary ceil
branch and carpogonial branch with fusions occurring between the ceils. Considerable cortical
proliferation has occurred towards formation of the pericarp (A30550). B. A post-fertilisation
Singe showing a connection between the fused carpoeonial branch and die auxiliary cell and
formation of the first gonimoblust initial (A30550). C. Development of tetrasporangial initials
f A30550)« D. A mature tctrasporangium f A30550). Champia insignis. E. Surface view of a
branch apex showing initials (A12237). F. Section of male ihallus showing development of
spermatangia (A12237).

meat cell is in pit-connection with it. In older
parts, some cortical cells may produce small
outer cells from their corners, but the cortex
remains essentially only one cell thick.

In older branches, rhtzoidal cells develop
from peripheral diaphragm ceils and form a
loose layer lining the inner side of the cortex
(Fig. ID), as in the type species.

Branches arise from the region of the dia-

phragms, following development of a group of
apical initials from the cortical cells.

Procarp and carposporophyte

Cystocarpic specimens appear to be rare, and
only one female specimen with very young
carposporophytes has been available. The
carpogonial branch is 4-eellcd and borne on a
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supporting cell which also bears the auxiliary

mother cell with its auxiliary cell (Fig. 2>1).

Following fertilisation, the cells of the carpo-

gonial branch fuse and a connection between

ihc fused carpogonial branch and the auxiliary

cell is formed (Fig. 78). and the Mitt gonimo-
blast cell is cut off from the auxiliary cell.

Harfy post-fertilisation development is accom-
panied by division of the surrounding cortical

cell* to form the pericarp (Fig- 2,4 'i, and in

the one specimen (Stenhouse Bay, S. Aim.,

V7 rn deep. Kraft, 1R.ix.1973: ADU. A445G-4)

observed with cystocarps. the structure of the

pericarp and carposporophyte is typical of

Champla and vcjy similar to the illustrations

Of Eliding (1928) tor C parvute.

Spermatangia

Spcrmatangial plants have not been ob-

served.

Tetraxporartgtd

I clrasporangiu develop by enlargement of

cortical cells i Fig. 2G O) and are tetra-

hcdrally divided, 60-120 /*m in diameter when
mature, and scattered in younger branches.

NOTES ON CHAMPIA COMPRESSA
Chantpro. cotvprcsui H;i r\ ey ( I -S3 8 ; 4f*2

:

IS-1 7: 78, pi. 30,1 was Hjsl recorded from Aus-

tralia by Harvey (IS<S3, synop.: 27) on the

basis of specimens from Western Australia

(Clifron, and Aig. Aust. Cvsicc, 250A1 and

from Port Fairy, Vic. (Alg. Aust. Exsicc.

250D) Since then. C, comprcssa has been

recorded from Australia by nhc following

authors, probably largely on the basis of Har-
vey's records: Garnet 1971: 96. Lucfc* 1909;

34. Lucas & Perrin 1947: 206. May 1947:

275; 1965: 362. Sonder 1SR0: 171?). Tisdall

1898. 506.

However, comparison with material of

( hatnpht vompn-xxa from St James. Simons-

Inwn. S. Africa tO. Diecknwnn. 29.ili.1973.

ADU, A44r\0!) shows that the Australian

records utmost certainly are not C. comprcssa.

The South African species has strongly com-
pressed brunches with numerous central longi-

tudinal fitamenis- scattered across the dia-

phrj
fc
*nis. Harvey's Western Australian speci-

mens also have central longitudinal filaments

tnil the brunches arc only sliehlly compressed.

They agree in these features with C. riridis C.

Ag./rdh, grid -arc very similar to young, well

displayed, specimens of thU species from else-

where in southern Auslnrlu. Harvey\ Alg.

Aust. Exsicc. 250D (m TCD) from Port Fairy,

Vir.
(
includes f". ^iridix is well as some plants

which are not a Citampia* and one specimen of

250D in BM is C. zoxtericofa.

Other records of C. contpresta from south-

ern Australia pTobably apply to C. vindis if the

specimens hove central longitudinal filaments.

but the records of May (1 947, p. 275t 1 965.

p. 362) from N.S.W. apply to a separate spe-

cies which may be unnamed. This small, irri-

descent species, with branches attached to

others hy haptera, docs nnt have central longi-

tudinal filaments and is only slightly com-
pressed. It is thus distinct from both (\ viriJix

and C. comprcssa. and also differs from the

very strongly flattened subtropical C, yteUtttrdii

Kuetidng, which from material from the Solo-

mon Islands (Womersley & Bailey 1970. p.

321 ) is .so strongly flattened that the dia-

phragms are only 2—t cells across in the direc-

tion of flattening of the thallus, and longi-

tudinal filaments are almost entirely around the

periphery.

It is therefore considered that Chumpia com-
ftfyssa docs not occur on Australian coasts.

Other records Of this species tiom outside

South Africa also need checking; the record of

Weber van Qossc <I92S, p, 477) from Borneo

is probably C vieWardii. and that of Joly

(1965. p. 176) from Brazil pmbably applies

to a different species.

Champja instgnis Lucas 1931; 409. pi. 25. fig.

1. Guiler 1952: 94. Lucas & Perrin J947-

207. May 1965; 362.

FIGS It. F, 11.4

TftalJu* (Fig. 1 \A ) with one to several main
axes to 18 cm high, arising from a small, dis-

coid to slightly lobed holdfast on pebbles or

shells; branches of pyramidal form, with lower

laterals often similarly branched; ihallus adher-

ing closely to paper, colour red-brown (her

banum specimens) to "bright purple'* (Lucas).

Axes 3-5 mm in diameter, subterete (possibly

slightly compressed! , linear, bearing alternate

or opposite laterals mostly l-l cm apart and

sub-distiehously arranged along the axes, often

somewhat denuded towards the base. Main
lateral branches usually with a slender* stalk

(Fig. IM>, then broadening, linear or gently

upering, usually 3-5 mm in diameter, with a

rounded apex. Lesser branches similar but slen-

derer and shorter. Diaphragms apparent

throughout most of the ihallus, 2-3 (-4) mm
apart in older parts, 1-2 mm apart in younger

branches which arc slightly constricted at the

diaphragms. Cortex essentially one cell thick,

the cells smbpolygonal in surface view, mostly
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50-100 #0} long and 35-50 /*ra broad, cutting

off 1-3 small cells 1'ioiri their outer corners and
more oumcrous such cells near tlie thallus base.

Longitudinal filaments scattered throughout the

diaphragms, consisting of several (?) cells he-

twevn diaphragms.

Cyxtocurpx scattered over the lesser

hivmches, conical to urccolate, ostiolate. j~li
mm in diameter; cat posporophyte blanched
with luwcr sterile ceils and terminal carpcv-

sporangia.

SpomatangUt cut offfroin cortiea.1 cells (Fig.

2/1 ') and Jurniing collnr-like patches on cither

side of the diaphragms of lesser branches.

Tetrasporan^in scattered over the lesser

branches, tctrahedrally divided. SO 100 jt<m in

diameter.

Type heathy. R, Derwent Estuary, Tas.

("Sandy Bay. Hohart. Oct. 1925*' on Ivpe

sheets,

)

Lectotype Herb. Lucas, NSW> 136559. Syn-
typrs let) m NSW (156558) and ADU
IA12237).

Distribution- Only known from ihe type col-

lection i\r\6 the following Tasmanian collec-

tions; D'EnUceasteaux Channel, Nov. J 910
(NSW, 136561 >; Browns River. Lucas, Oct.

1923 (NSW. 136562); and Snug, Lucas, Aug v

1925 (NSW, 136560). Two .specimens in the

BM, labelled *J%% OIdJielcT\ one numbered 81.

arc probably also from the Derwent Estuary

The species appears to be known only from,
or lust south of. the Derwent Estuary.

Lucas did not specify type material, but the

one now selecied as lectoiype is the cystocarpic

specimen illustrated by Lucas (1931, pi* 25.

% I).

The above description is compiled frurn that

of Lucas (1931, p, 409) and study of the type

and other material in NSW and ADU, C. insig-

nis has apparently not been collected recently,

but it seems to be a quite distinct species. It

resembles C. viridis in having peripheral and
central apical cells <Hg- 2£) producing longi-

tudinal filaments scattered across the dia-

phragms, bnl diflers m furm and dimensions
and in being essentially distichously branched.

Lucas (1931, p. 409) refers to the whole plant

as being "compressed". It is desirable, however,
that liquid preserved collections should be stu-

died to confirm such aspect*.

The 13M specimens acTec well with the type

collection though the lateral branches do nor

appear to be ihetmelves distichously branched,

and the maw braches arc basally constricted

but scarcely stalked; tbey are cystocarpic. In
cut pnsporophytc structure and the ostiolate

cystocarp. C insignis appears lo conform well

With Champia.

Champia ah in is (Hooker & Harvey) J Agardh
1376; 304. Dc Toni 1900a: 75,' pi. 5, fig. 2;

1900b: 559; 1924: 307. Guiler 1952: 94.

Harvey 1855a: 545(?>; 1859: 307; 1863,

synop.: 27. Kylin 193): 28. Lucas 1909: 34;

1929a: 19; 1929b: 50. Rembold 1897: 53;
1899: 45. Sender 1380: 17. Tisdall 189S:

506. Wilson 1892: 180.

ChrlocUvfia affims Hooker & Harvey 1$4~;
40:. Harvey 1847: 79. pj, 29(?).
LO/t(t'tttarict afjinis I Huofcer & Harvey) Kuct-
zmg 1849: S63, J. Agardh 1852: 730. Sondcr
1853. 69*3.

Gastroctonium a/fine (Hooker & Harvey) Kuet-
zing 1849: 866.

Chyloctadia kaliformis sensu Harvey 1 844b

:

444,

Champia ohsolrta Harvey )85y: 307; 1863,
svnop,; 27. J. Agardh 1876: 304. De Toni
1900a: 75, pi. 5, % 3; 1900b- 55V: 1924: 307.
Cuiler 1952: 94. Kyliri 1931: 2$. pi. 15. fre.

35. Lucas 1909: 34: 1929a* 19; 192%; 50
Lucas & Pen-in 1947: 206. May 1965: 362.
Rcinboid 1898: 46. Sunder 1880; 17 Wilson
1898. 506. Womersley 1950; 276; 1966: 150.

FfGS 3. 4. 11B. 12

Thalhts (Figs 11/7, 12A, B) erect, usually

4-15<-40) cm high, with one to several main
ax.es from a small discoid holdfast* grey-red to

purple in colour, adhering lo paper; usually

growing on rock or on Amphihvlis, rarely on
Posidonia. Axes usually densely and irregularly

radially branched for 3 or 4 orders, branches
of pyramidal form (more spreading in plants

on scagrasses). often denuded below;, axes

l-3j mm, branches i-l 5 mm, and le,sser

branches 4-A mm, in diameter, all branches
slightly basally constricted and tapering to

rounded apices. Diaphragms usually fairly dis-

tinct in lesser branches* obscured on older

axes. (i-)l-li{-2) mm apart (segments

<i-)l-l i times as long as broad), thallus con-

stricted at diaphiagtm except on older axes.

Cortex of a layer of large sub-ovoid cells

(20-) 25—40( -60) /jim across, and a sparse

layer of outer small cells aiound margins ul

inner cells in youn& branches (Fig. W, /), be-
coming more or less continuous on older pans
(Fig. 3G-1) and near bases of old plants 2-4
cells (hick (Fig. 3E). Longitudinal filaments

usually confined to periphery of the dia-

phragm* (Fi«. 3C). rarely with 1 or 2 within

the periphery, usually vvith two (occasionally
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Fig. 3. Champia affinis. A. Longitudinal section of a branch apex showing the development of cortex,

longitudinal filaments and diaphragm* (A42994). B, Surfnee view of a branch apex showing
apical cells (A42994). C. cross section of a mature branch showing a diaphragm with peri-

pheral longitudinal filaments and small outer cortical cells (A42994). D. Longitudinal section

of mature branch (A42993). E. Longitudinal section of an old axis showing several layers of

conical cells (A42997K P. Surface cell pattern of type specimen (Gurm, in BM) 10 segments
from a branch apex. G. Ditto, 30 segments from a branch apex. H. Ditto for Harvey, Alg.

Aust. Exstcc. 2521 from Georgetown, Tas., as C. ohxolvta, 30 cells from a branch apex. /.

Ditto for A42990, 10 segments from a branch apex.
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one 01 three > complete Cells add two pair cells

between the diaphragms.

Cystvcarps single, scattered over lesser

branches, subspherical to urceolate. 1-14 mm
long, f-A 1 inm in diameter, with a distinct

ostiolc (Fig. 4C).

Spermatttntfiu (Fig. AE) in patches around
branchlets on either side of diaphragms, often

covering most of the segments.

Tetrasporting}a scattered over branches,

60-80 ^m in diameter (Fig, 4F).

i.ectotype locality. Georgetown, Tas,

[G;inn)-

Leciotype. BM,

Distribution. From King Gcoige Sound, W.
Ausl. tiT Wesiern Port, Vic, nncl around Tas-

mania. Generally found in shallow water on
reel's on rough-water coasts, rarely epiphytic on
Po.sitloriia or robust algae.

(\ ajfttm was reported from New Zealand
hv Harvey (1855b, p. 236) and recently by

Chapman A Dromgoolc (1970, p. 145). There
ate also specimens in BM from New 7enland.

but while they appear closely related to C.

affinte there are dilTerences in form. Derailed

comparisons of liquid-preserved material aHe

needed to establish the relationships of the New
Zealand plant.

Hoofccr & Harvey (1847, p 402) based C,

affinis on plants from Georgetown, and a cysto-

carpic plant in BM has been selected as lecto-

type (Fig. HH). Other specimens in BM and
in TCD arc syntypes. The type specimens are

of loose, spreading form and typical of plants

from moderately sheltered conditions: the dia-

phragms are noi eorspicuous and the wall has

an outer layer of small cells which becomes
continuous in older parts.

Some of these Georgetown specimens are

referred by Harvey fo C. ohsolaa, which he
described (t?SP« p- 307 > on the basis of

(hallos structure and eystocarpk plants, refei-

ring to "Alg. Exsic. n. 252" and the following

localities-

" HALV Georgetown. South port, C. Stuart.

DISTRIB, Port Fairy. Victoria. WM.Hr
I he critical specimens in TCD include

l "Georgetown. Sept. 1848. 252 K This speci-

men (Fig. \2A) was previously considered

(he leciotype (by H.B.S.W. in Wl), but. is

tetrasporaogbl and has no Dame on the

sheet; it is an old plant but is C. affim'x,

being very simi/ar to the type of thrs species.

Another specimen labelled "Gcoigetown,

V.D.I.. 252 I" is also an old, battered speci-

men, probably of C ufiinis,

2. \Southpori, V.D.L C- Stuart"—four speci-

mens, two with "C, obsolete*^ on the sheets,

and which arc C, ajjims. They arc all lelru-

sporungtat and do not match the type des-

cription at all well

3. Toit Fairy, Vic. W.HM> 252 D"—five speci-

mens, 3 tctrasporangial and 2 cystocarpic;

these match rl-.e description well and include

the only cystocarpic specimens in TCD. One
tetrasporaneial specimen has "t'fiamp/'a oh-

solera" on the sheet.

On live hasis that the leciotype specimen of

C. ohsolcla should have Harvey's number 252
on it ami should also agree well with the type

description and be eystucaipic. one of the two
fori Fairy specimens (Fig 125) is now
selected as the Iccrutype and the other Port

Fairy specimens are then syittypes.

In describing C. nfnolcta, Harvey I Itf59. p.

307) slated "perhaps only a variety of f.

«lfitux\ and Kylin (1931. p. 2H) doubted that

they were distinct species. Study of Harvey's
Georgetown material, the Port Fairy specimens

of C. obsoletu, and knowledge of this common
species along southern Australian coasts, sug-

gests strongly that only one species is involved^

and C ohsolcta is therefore reduced to syno-

nymy. C. affinis occurs mainly on rocks and
platforms at about low tide level, and under
rough-water conditions in such habitats it is

of pyramidal form and grey-purple in colour,

as Harvey ( 1 859, p. 307) noted. While nor-

mally epilithie., it occasionally occurs on other

robusi algae or on the scagross Amphibolic
and sortie of Harvey *s Georgetown specimens
were growing on Posidonia. While there appear
to be no structural differences between these

forms on seagrasscs and the rough-water forms.

the former arc more loosely branched and nf

more spreading habit.

The type specimen of <
'. u/ftnis shows num-

erous small outer cells cut off from the primary
cortical cells (Fig. }F, (7), hut not as many as

in rough-water forms £R& 3/). However, the

habit, lack of clearly visible primary cortical

cells and obscuring of the diaphragms in most
of the thallus, are features of C offurts as

understood here, and differentiate this species

from C- zoxler'tcota I see betow), The type Of
C. affinis and other specimens u*.&. in ADU)
from Georgetown in Tasmania, Port Phillip

Heads in Victoria, and near American River

inlet on Kangaroo Island, appear to represent

relatively calm water forms of l he specie*
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and ihe type of C. obxolrta to represent rough-

water forms ot mote pyramidal habit and with

more prominent outer cortical eel' layers.

Sonic specimens of Cimttipia, epiphytic on
Posidoxtht. resemble C nffitns in thai Ihe seg-

menis are tioi distinct and a moderate number
of outer cortical cells are present. The segments

urc, however^ often distinctly longer than in the

type of C. t$hw, being 2—3(—1) times a^ long

as hruad, The longitudinal filaments often con-

sist of 2-3 complete cells between the dia-

phragm*, and the primary eortieal cells arc

moderately conspicuous. Most of the plants

with these characteristics are small and pos-

sibly young, though often fertile, For the pre-

sent they otc regarded as probably a form of

C. affinis. but further studies on their seasonal

growth and variation is needed. The specimens

concerned include; Port Lincoln, S Aust,

4-1 2 m deep*, on Posidonia i Shepherd,

23.vlh.1975; ADU, A46561, A46567, A46570),

and Pig L. American R. inlet, Kangaroo I., S.

Aua. {Womtrsley, 17.U947; ADU, A4467) T

C iifftms. differs from the other common
snulliern Australian species. C. zosfe/itola, in

its habit, lack of hooked branches, and thick

(2-1 layered) cortex which obscure* both the

diaphragms and the large primary cortical cells.

The latter species is discussed further below.

hut very occasional plants with intermediate

characters do occur. Harvey's Alg. Aust.

Exsicc- 253H, distributed as C. affinit* is typical

C\ zoxterieola, and this has led to considerable

confusion.

J. Agardh (1876. p. 304) distinguished two

varieties of C, a/finis fvar. u aftinis and var. H
intermedia) on the proportions of the ariiculn-

tUMR and density of tetrasporangia. Both these

features are unsatisfactory characters to separ-

ate varieties, and Kylin (1931, p. 28i con-

sidered van intermedut as intermediate between

C. affittis and C obsolete!. These varieties do

not appear worth distinguishing from the spe-

cies.

Hooker A: Harvey ( IS47, p. 402 1, following!

description of C. offttuw also described var.

arcuate This variety h considered specifically

distinct and is relegated below to the synonymy
of C utstericola Harvey

STRUCTURE AND REPRODUCTION
Material studied: Cape Lnnnes, S. Autt.., low

euJiuoiuI XtMttmU t0.il 1973; ADU, A42993
and |2.ii.l9?3; ADU. A42990); Noia Creina, S
A iwtn InvcT en lirtorn I i Hcedmatu 1 2 ,ii. 1 97 3;

ADL'
t
\42994h and Pennington Bay. Kaneaioo

\ n S. ausU, low euliitoral on reef {Keednwn
I3.W.1973; ADU, A42997).

Thuthts development
lhcr« are I2--16 apical Initials <Fig. 3#)

which torn a peripheral ring of IongHudini.il

filaments; only Very occasionally have filaments

been seen vwthlrt the periphery of the dia-

phragms. Ihe initials segment (Fig. 3-4) as do

the peripheral apical initials in C. viritfis. but

the conical layer of large cells cuts off small

outer cells, at first around their outer margins,

bul a more or less continuous layer of small

cells occurs on mature parts (Fig. 3G /). and

near the base (especially in older plants) a

cortex several cells thick is developed ( Fig.

3E). Hairs are commonly formed from outer

conical cells near branch apices- Tlie dia-

phragms arc formed usually by every third or

fourth cell of the longitudinal filaments I Fig.

3A, D) t leaving usually two or three complete

cells between the diaphragms, each cell com-
monly bearing a $land cell. Rhizoida* develop-

ment within the cortical layer has not been

observed

Branches arise from the region oi the dia-

pVagms. where a ring of outer cortical cells

becomes rnsristemalie and forms the apical ini-

tials of the branch. Branching occurs irregularly

and often densely on all sides

Procatfi and carposporophyte

The supporting cell (Fig. 4^4) is a large

cortical cell in primary pii-connection with a

longitudinal filament, and is generally attached

opposite a gland cell. The cystocarps thus lie

between the diaphragms uf a branch, and

cystocarpie plants arc common. The support-

ing cell is multinucleate and densely cytoplas-

mic, and cuts off a 4-cellcd. curved, eaipo-

gonial hrjin^h (big. 4/1 ). of which ihe first cell

is bmudcarc and the other three uninucleate.

The supporting cell also produces a multi-

nucleate, densely cytoplasmic auxiliary mother

cell (Fig. 4A). which produce* a uninucleate

auxiliary cell just pnor to fertilisation.

Following fertilisation, the pit-conneciiom,

of the carpovionfid branch cells enlarge (Fig.

AB) and the cells lend to fuse. Following pre-

sumed diploidisulion of the auxiliary cell, first

and then second gonimoblast cells are pro-

duced, and the latter divides further to produce

a clusier of branched gonimoblaat filaments

(Fig. 4C l>). which terminate in uninucleate,

ovoid caTpospoiangia, The carposporangia

mature simultaneously, but a new gonimolobe

commonly develops from the basal cell of the

gonimoblasc and produces a secondary, later

maturing, smaller cluster ot uarposporangia.
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Fig. 4. Champia affinis. A. Supporting cell with auxiliary mother cell and carpogonial branch
(A42990), H, Post-fertilisation stage with cells of carpogonial branch fusing (A42990). C,
Section of an immature cystocarp showing development of carposporophyte from old auxiliary
cell (A42997). D. A mature carposporophyte showing much-branched gonimoblast with ter-
minal caiposporangiu, surrounded by cells of the "tela arachnoidea" (A42990). E. Section of
male thallus showing development of spermatangia (A42997), F, Section with a maiure tetra-
sporangium (A42993).

Vegetative cells adjacent to the auxiliary

mother cell becomes densely cytoplasmic, and
assist nutrition of the developing carposporo-

phyte. Pit-connections between the lower ceils

qt the gonimoblast enlarge considerably but the

cells do not fuse completely.

As the gonimoblast develops, vegetative cells

around its base divide to produce the pericarp.

Inner cells of this form the cell reticulum, with

ah outer wail several cells thick (Fig. 4C).
The mature cystocarp has a well-defined

ostiole.

Spermatangia

Spermatangial mother cells are cut off from
the small outer cortical cells to form a con
linuous layer over the branches, and each cuts

off 2-3 ovoid spermatangia (Fig. 4E). Usually
the entire spermatangium is shed.

Tetraspnrangia

Tetrasporangia (Fig, 4F) develop by
enlargement of inner cortical cells which deve-
lop several secondary pit-connections with ad-

jacent ceils. They are tetrahedrally divided.
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wilh ii thick gelatinous sheath, and usually

densely scattered ovct the branehes.

Cbampia zostericola (Harvey) corub. ocv.

L&mentarhi zoshricola Haivey 1655a; 345,

1863, synop.: 26. J. Agordh 1876: <532

Gastroclontum I?) zonterkolam ( Harvey 1 De
Torn" lOOOht 5<57.

ChylOtUtdin zostericohi (Harvey) Kyhn 1931:
30.

Chylocladtu affitth var. anuata Hooker &
Harvey 1S47: 402. WomersLey t<>66: J50.

i^mmtaria affinis seosu Kuetzidg 186?; 31, pi.

«6d-f. Sonder 1855: 523.

Chompia afthUs sensu King tt a\. f 1971: 122.

Lucas & Perrin 1947: 206, fig. 7), May 1965:
362. Shepherd & Womerslcy 1971. 165.
Womenley 1950: 176.

Champh parruh eensu H3rvcy lS55a: 545 tin

par!).

FIGS 5
r 6, 12C 13

Thallus (Figs 12C. 13) usually spreading

and forming irregular clumps with several

branches from the entangled base. sometimes
with one or more erect axes and spreading

laterals, commonly 6 to 20 cm high, grey-red

to red in colour, normally epiphytic on the sea-

grasses Posidonia and Amphiholis or on larger

algae, possibly on cock; attachment at first by
means of a small discoid holdfast with one to

several axes, later attaching by small adventi-

tious multicellular pads to the seagrass or itselt.

A*r$ usually 1 J-3(-5) mm In diameter,

branches only .slightly slenderer and utlimalc

branches 4-2 mm in diameter, hranehes

slightly basally constricted and with rounded
apices; mature plants normally with some to

many branches ending in recurved ("hooked*')

tips (Fig. 13); young branches distincJIy con-

stricted at diaphragms, segments mostly (i-)

1—1 J times as long as broad, Diaphragms dis-

tinct except in oldest parts of some plants,

i-t}(-2) mm apart. Cortex single layered, of

relatively large angular cells [4O-60(-75) jum
across und mostly (l£—)2-4 times as long as

broad] which are usually arranged more or less

in longitudinal rows (Fig. 5E-//). Near the

apices, each cell usually cuts ufT a single., rela-

tively small cell from near a corner, and fur-

ther such cells develop on older parts; how-
ever, the essentially single layered cortex of

large cells is maintained throughout most of

the pliant (Fi^ 5Fj H). Longitudinal filaments

confined to periphery of the diaphragms, rarely

with odd one* more centrally placed, wilh

generally one complete cell and two part cells

between the diaphragms (Fig. SC),

CysiOzarps subsphericiil to slighlly conical,

base broad and slightly constricted, £-1 mm In

diameter,

Spermatangia scattered over smaller brancb-
fcts. as extensive patches or collar-like sore

ground the diaphragms.

TetrusporanvUi scattered over branches,

GO- 100 jixn in diameter.

Type locality- Rottnesi I., W, AuM.

Type. TCD (Harvey, Trav. Set 195,1.

Oistributiotj, From the Abrolho.s Islands, W.
Aust. around southern Australia lo ICiamu*

N-S.W. and around Tasmania. Generally epi-

phytic on seagrasses or other algae, rrom low-

tide level to 41 m deep, generally under slight

to moderate- water movement.
C. zosiericoh is based on small plants 3—

=1

em high, growing on Posidonia (not Zostera),

The type is No. 195 in Harvey's "Travelling

Set**, and his Alg. Aust. Exsicc. 294A (MEL
45197) from Frcmantic (Fig. 12C) is very

similar. Harvey was in the vicinity of Frc-

mantlc from April to June 1854, and during

this pcTiod '.he plants are young (though often

fertile), but may not show the typical hooked
branches. Lafer in ihe year, especially in spring

and early summer (September to November)
the plants reach 20 cm in height and nearly all

plants develop the hooked branches.

Thc lecioiype (Fig. MA) of var. anuata
Hooker & Harvey of C, affxms has been

selected from several specimens in BM. It is

a well-developed specimen, Attached to sterns

of Heterozostera ( ? ) and with numerous
hooked branches. Whereas the type of C.

zosiericola as a young, small plant, that of var.

arciifiht is an older, larger plant of the same
species.

The general confusion between C. affttth and
C, zostericola (or C affinis var. arcuara) is

probably largely due lo Harvey tn his Alg.

Ausl. Gasicc. listing 253H from Western Port,

Vic. as C. affittis, whereas these specimens are

typical C. zostericola.

In conuast lo C- affinis which is usually epi-

lithic on rough-water coasts and only occa-

sionally occurs on robust algae or on sea-

grasses, C. zo.\tericoht is a common epiphyte

on Posidonia and on some larger algae,

usually in conditions of slight to moderate
water movement and extending into deeper
water.

The presence of hooked branches, the

clearly septale rhalhts almost throughout, the

esscnliaily one cell thick cortex throughout the
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KijC. 5. Champid zosiericala, A. Surface view of apsx of branch showing apical cells (A43556), B
Cross section of branch showing cortex, diaphragm and peripheral longitudinal filaments
(A43556). C. Longitudinal section of mature branch showing single layered cortex, diaphragms
and longitudinal filaments with gland cells IA43556). D, Longitudinal section of an old axw
showing slight development of small outer cells IA8944). 7T. Surface cell pattern of Hnrvcv
Alg. Aust. Exsicc. 249A (MFI.. 45197), 10 cells from branch apex. F, Ditto 30 cells trom a
branch apex. G. Surface cell pattern of the type specimen in BM of C. afjinis var, arcimia,
10 cells from a branch apex. //. Ditto, 30 cells from a branch apex.

plant with few* small cells lying largely between
(he primary ones, and the cortical cell dimen-

sions and arrangement, characterise this ftffe-

eiev bur occasional plants occur without

hooked branches. While most mature plants

have several vague axes from their entangled

bases, some (from Tasmania and Port Phillip

Heads in particular) do have well developed

main axes with abundant laterals. Sucb plants

commonly (but not always) have hooked
branches and have the single-layered, large-

celled cortex typical of C zostcricolt7 How*
ever, the number of small cortical cells cut off

fiom the larger ones does Vary Homewhat, and
very occasionally plants intermediate in this

respect with C. affittts are found (see under

C. ajjitm)
,

C zoAierUiflu shows the variation in form
which occurs in many other algal species dis-

tributed along all of southern Australia, i.e.

inc. western specimens arc generally smaller

and less robust, ami in fhe easl, especially near

Port Phillip Heads and in Tasmania, larger and
more robust plants occur.

VarwHiofl in diameter of the branches and
aXC* is considerably probably largely depend*
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cni on age. but brandies an* normally over

1 mm thick. However, new growth on older

denuded blanches may be slender and only

about i hot thick, as shown on several col-

lections from Pearson I.. S. Aust. fn ADU.
Many references to Champia affin'ts apply, at

least in part, lo C. zostttricola rather than to

true C. tiffinh (sec above). Probably most Aus-

tralian xecords of C, pttrvula also apply to

young plants of C. zostertcotct, though some
may apply to slender C. v/r/V/i.i.

STRUCTURE AND REPRODUCTION
Material studied: Voixii Peron. W. Ausl., drift

iGardoni I5.xi.l%8; ADU, A34256); Port Noar-
lunga. S. Aust. 6-7 cu deep uo jetty piles tJohn-
son, 15.ii.l973; ADU, A43556); Marino, 3. Aust.,

dnh iWvwr${ey
% 26.X.1975; ADU, A46646).

Thaltus development

There arc 14—20 apical initials (Fig. 5A)
which form a peripheral ring of longitudinal

filaments (Fig, 5B). with only occasionally an
odd inner one. The initials segment as in C.

afftnh and a single layer of large conical cells

h formed, arranged more or less in longitudinal

lines (Fig. 5E-H). Fairly near the apices, these

cortical cells become- angular and eul off from

a corner a smaller cell, which remains essen-

tially in the layer of larger cells (Fig. 5E-H).
The smaller cells are at ftrst similar in number
to the larger primary conical cells, but later

more may be formed; however, the cortex

remains essentially only one ceil thick throug-

out most of the thallui (Fig. 5C, D). The dia-

phragms are formed usually from alternate

longitudinal filament cells, u> that there is one
complete longitudinal filament (with a gland

cell) and two part ones between successive

diaphragms (Fig, 5C). The relatively thin,

essentially single layered cortex results in the

primary cortical cells being visible throughout

most of the plant, and the diaphragms are also

conspicuous Rhizoidal development within the

cortex does not occur.

Branches arise from the region of the dia-

phragrrts, with their apical cells differentiating

from the conical celts. Near the base of en-

tangled thalli. small branches may develop into

haustorial pads of tissue and attach to other

branches or to the host.

Many of the branch apices are curved or

hooked (Figs ns, I'M), and in some cases

those aid in attachment. The only structural

difference in honked branch ends appears to he

that on the convex side each segment has a

greater number of cells than on the concave

sjde,

Procarp and carpoxporophyte

From the limited female material available.

die supporting cell of the procarp appears to

be a large cortical cell, which produces the

carpogonial and auxiliary cell branches (Fig.

6^). Following fertilisation, the pit-connec-

tions of the carpogonial branch cells enlarge

(Fig. 68) and the cells fuse, with a connection

forming from the old carpogoniura to the auxi-

liary cells (Fig. 6C).

The diploidised auxiliary cell cuts off a first

gonirnoblast cell which divides again (Fig.

6D) to initiate several branched gonirnoblast

filaments with the mature filaments terminating

in single carposporangia (Fig. 6E) which
mature simultaneously. New gonimolobes are

produced from the base of the gonirnoblast and
mature later. Some darkly-staining and possibly

nutritive cells occur around Ihe base of the old

auxiliary mother cell.

At 7in early stage in development of the pro-

carp. cells are cut off from the surrounding

cortical cells to form the protective pericarp

I Fig. 6£>). The inner cells of rhe pericarp form
a reticulum (the "tela arachnoidea") which is

gradually absorbed by the developing carpo-

sporophyte (Fig. fife"), and the outer 2-3 layer*.

remain as the cystocarp wall, with a distinct

apical ostiole.

.Spemuttangia

Spermatangia are formed as in other species,

with small cells being cut off around the mar-

gins of the cortical cells and then producing

branched chains of spermatangia] mother cells

over the surface, from which the elougaic

spermatangia develop.

Teiraxporanglit

The tetrasporangia develop by enlargement

of conical cells (Fig. bF) which proicude

within the cortical layer, and they divide tctra-

hedrally (Fi£ 6(7).
"

Champia parvula (C. Agardh) Harvey 1853:

76. J. Agardh 1876: 303. De Toni 1900b;

558. Newton 1931: 439, fig. 263. Gayral

3966:485, pi. 134.

Ckondria parvuta C. Agardh 1S24: 207.

Chvfocfadia ponuh (C Agardh) Hooker. Hur-
vey 1849: p*. 210.

Type locality. G3des (Cadiz). Spain.

Type. Herb. Agardh. LD t 2*022.

Distribution C. parvula appears to be the

only species of Champia known from European

coasts, and baa been recorded hem most tem-

perate and tropical coasts of the world.
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Fig. 6. Chantpia zosttricola. A. Supporting cell with auxiliary cell branch and carpogonial branch
(A43556). B. An early post-fertilisation stage showing fusions between cells of carpogonial
branch (A43556). C. Post-fertilisation stage with fused carpogonial branch and connections to
auxiliary cell (A43556). D. Young gonimoblast within developing pericarp (A43556). E. Older
carposporophyte with terminal carposporangta, within pericarp (ostiole not in section)
(A43556). F. A young tetrasporangium (A34256). (7. Mature tetrasporangium (A34256).
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Tbe following reference* credit C. parvula

in southern Australia, but probably all apply

to other species, mainly lo small specimens ot

C- zoxtericola; in most Cases it h not possible

to ckulfy these references

Gutler 1952: 94. Harvey 1855a: 545; 1859:

307. Lucas 1909: 34: 1929a: J9; 1929b- 50.
Lucas & Perrin 1947: 20f», fig. 70. May 1965:

362. Rcinbold 1897; 53. Sender 1846: 176;
1880: 17. Tate 1882: 18. Tisdnll t89S: 506.

WUsoo 1892: ISO.

C. parvula is generally recognised as a reJa-

lively small and varUhJe specie*, and berhar-

ium specimens credited to it vary in size,

decree of branching, proportions of the seg-

ments and distinctness of the diaphragms, and
in tbe size of tbe cortical cctls and degree of

outer conical development. Haivcy (1849, pi.

210; 1853, p. 76 > commented on the variability

of this species. In comparisons -with southern

Australian taxa. liquid preserved material from
Ite Vertc, Roscofl'. France (/. FvMmwn,
14.X.1974; ADU, A46057) has. been taken us

representing tbe species in western Europe.
This specimen has longer segments (about as

long as broad) than shown by Gayral (1966,

pi. 1.14) bul distinctly shorter than illustrated

by Harvey (1849, pi. 210). and the dia-

phragms and cortical cell* are distinct through-

out the plant, with relatively slight development

of small outer cells. There arc usually two com-
plete longitudinal filament cells between the

diaphjagms, and the longitudinal filaments are

confined lo the periphery of the diaphragms.

Tbe most detailed account of C- parvula is by

Bhding ( 1 92S ) who studied material from
Woods Hole, U.S.A. Btiding's description and
illustrations appear to agree with the Uc Vera
specimen -

In spite of the scvcraJ references to C. ,pc»-

viita in southern Australia, it now seems clear

that typical forms of this species do not occur

here. Young and small plants of C. z&rt&fcoki
do show some similarities, but are generally

broader, more robust, and when mature have

numerous hooked branches. Also. C zo.iteri-

vofa h;is usually only one complete longitudinal

filament cell between the daaphragrm, and the

cortical cells -are lurger. Some small forms of
C, itffmh also approach C. parvula bul can he

distinguished on their greater outer cortical

development. Harvey's specimens referred <o

C\ parvula appear to be slender forms of cither

C. zosierkola or C. v'triflix.

However, a distinctive taxon occurs epi-

phytic on Atnphibolix at Tipara reef in Spencer
Gulf, South Australia, and it appears best to

designate this as a distinct variety of C. par*

vtifGi to which it seems more closely allied than

to riie larger C. zosierlcola. Future studies may
show that h should he recognised as u distinct

species.

Chaiupia parvula var. amphibolis vur. nn .

FIGS 7. 144

Thalluv (Fig, 14,4) erect, spreading* 3-1

1

cm high, wilh one to several much -branched
main axes arising from a small discoid hold-

fast on stems of AmphiboUx, red to red brown
in colour, adhering to paper; occasional attach-

ments by haustorial pads occur, A vex densely

and irregularly radially branched to 3 or 4
orders, with alternate, opposite or occasionally

whorled branches:, axes 1-1 i ram in diameter

below, tapering gradually to bianchlets 1/3-4

mm in diameter. Young branches slightly con-

stricted at diaphragms, segments L—1$ times as

long as broad, branch ends usually straight bul

rarely hooked, apices rounded. Diaphragmx dis-

tinct throughouc mosc of the thallus, somewhat
obscured near bases of older plants. Cortex pi

& layer of angular cells 25-40(-50) p.m across

and ( l-)2-3(-4) times as long as broad, with

small cells cut off from their corners, and on
olo\;r axes developing a continuous ouier cor-

tical layer I Fig, ID) which in old plants may
be 3 celts thick. Longitudinal filaments con-

fined to periphery of diaphragms, developed

from 10—15 apical cells, usually with two (-3)

complete cells and two part cells between the

diaphragms (Fig. 1C).

Cystocarps single, suhsphcrical to unceolate,

sealteied over younger branches, i-H mm
long and i-1 mm in diameter. ositoLate.

Spenuaumgia forming son over several seg-

ments near the apices of young branches,

Tctmxporangux scattered in young branches.

75-120 ,um in diameter,

Thallus crectu*. effusus, 3-11 cm alms ex hap-

tere pnrvo discoidco in Arnphibolc. Axes irrcgu-

giilautei ramosi, i-14 mm in diametro, ramuli

1/3-i mni in diametro: segmenta 1-H plo

loriglora quam Iota, Diaphragmata conspicua nisi

prope bases plantarutti veterum. Cortex oomposhus
cellulamm angulnsarum 25-40(-50'i ^m lalorum,

(l-)2-3(-4) plo longiorum quum laiaiuo), parvus
ccllulas in angulis ferens, ad 3 ccllulas crassus in

pariibus vcteribus ctescens, Filarneiita tongitudin-

nlift tantum in murgine, 2(-3) cellulat laias inter

diaphratjmata habentitt. Cystuearpi* subglobosa vcl

urceohua, dispersa, i 1} tnm fonga et i 1 mm in

<titfrneuv>, osnoUta. Spenn&tangla in sons fasci-

cular pi ope apices raimilorum. Teifasporangta
75-120 ^m in diamcrro disperxa.
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Fig. 7. Champia parvula var. atnphibolis, A. Surface view of branch showing apical cells (A41276).
B. Cross section of branch showing diaphragm, cortex and peripheral longitudinal filaments
(A4I276). C. Longitudinal section of a branch showing single-layered cortex, diaphragms, and
longitudinal filaments with gland cells (A41276). D. Longitudinal section of older axis show-
ing two (-3) layered cortex (A37291)* k\ Post-fertilisation stage showing fusions between
carpogoniaJ branch cells and connection to auxiliary cell (A38255). F. Young gonimoblast
IA38255). G. Mature cy.stocarp (ostiole not in section) with carposporophyte bearing terminal
carposporangia (A38255). H. Section of male thallus with spcrmalangia (A41276). /. Mature
tetrasporangium (A37291).
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Type (ocaliiv. Tipara reef. Spencer Gulf, S.

Aust. {Shepherd, 23.jii.Wu
4

).

Type. ADU. A3R255.

Mxtrihutiot). Known from several collections

from Tipara reef, on Amphibotit anuitcrict*

and A. griffithii, 5-1] fat deep. Young plant*,

occur in June, maturing to bushy plants up to

11 cm high in December.

Var. amphiholis resembles the more typical

forms of Champia parvtda in being a relatively

slender plant, mostly irregularly alternately

bianchtrd, with diaphragms distinct throughout

most of the plant and segments as long to

slightly longer than broad, with the primary

cortical layer of cells cutting off relatively few

outer cells (except in old pans), and with

usually two complete longitudinal filament cells

between the diaphragms. Reproduclivcly it is

similar to the account of Bliding (1928) and

at least superficially to the He Veite material.

It differs from European forms in being slen-

derer than some* more profusely blanched, and

in growing on Amphibotis as erect tufted

plants. Future collections may show that it is

not confined to this sea-grass and some speci-

mens of Harvey (in TCD & MEL) from Frfc-

mantle and King George Sound, W. Aust. (eg

Alg Aust. Exsicc 254B in MEL, 45307) need

careful comparison with this variety and with

C zostericola.

This Australian variety shows slight simi-

larity to C zosterkola hut is very much slen-

derer than most plants of the latter, only rarely

has hooked branches, has longer segments close

to ihe apices and has two complete longitudinal

filament cells between the diaphragms rather

than the usual one in C zostericola. C. zoster'u

cola docs occur on Amphibulis, but is more

ehiirauteristicnJIy associated with Poridortia.

STRUCTURE AND REPRODUCTION
Materia} ftuJied: Tipara reef, Spencer Gulf, S.

Aust,. on Amphibvtht Shepherd The tvpe. All 276
(13.xii.l97L) and AJ729I (30.ix.lV70).

Thatlus deveUtpment

The thallua has 10-15 apical cells (Fig. 7/4)

which segment as in other species to form a

peripheral ring of longitudinal filaments (Fig.

75). with diaphragms forming usually from

each third cell and thus with two (occasionally

tluce) complete longitudinal filament cells

(usually each with a gland ceil) between suc-

cesvive diaphragms iFig 7f). The cortex is

one cell thick (Fig. 1C\ except on older axes

(Fig. ID) and the elongate conical cells cut

off. from their corners, small cells (usually

only one per cell) which lie more or less, in the

layer of primary conical cells. These small cells

commonly bear a hair in young branches but

such holes are lost from older branches.

On old axes, the primary cortical cells cut

of! an outer, continuous, layer of cells iFig

ID) and this may become two Or three cells

thick, the outermost layer being of small cells,

Branching occurs from the regions of the

diaphragms. Most branches are linear to the

apex, but occasionally a curved or slightly

'hooked" branch end occurs.

The holdfast remains small and discoid, but

several new a.ves may develop from it. Smatl^

pad-like haustoria also develop from branches

of some plants, attaching mainly to Oliver

branches.

Procarp and airpoaporophyie

The midtinucleate supporting cell develops

from a cortical cell and hears both carpogontoJ

and auxiliary cell branches as in other species.

Following fertilisation, the carpogonial branch

cells begin to fuse (Fig. 7£'J and a connection

forms between the fertilised carpogonium and

the auxiliary cell The diploidised auxiliary cell

forms a first gonimoblast cell which divides

again (Fig. IE), and the upper cell forms the

branched gonimoblast filaments ( Fig. 7G )

which bear terminal caTposporanuja.

Following fertilisation, some vegetative cells

around the supporting cell become darkly-

staining, apparently as nutritive cells. Other

vegetative cells divide to form the pericarp

(Fig- 7C) which develops as in other specie*.

with the inner cells forming the "tela arach-

noidea"' which is broken or absorbed by the

developing carpospoiophyte. A well-defined

ostiolc occurs at maturity of the cystocarp.

Spermulangia

The small outer cortical cells, or further cells

cut off from the primnry cortical cells, divide

to form branched filaments of cells covering

the surface of one to several segments clone to

the apices of young branchlcts. Each cell of

these filaments functions as a spermatangfal

mother ceil which cuta oil outwardly 2-3

elongate-ovoid spcrmtuangia (Fig. 7/7), which

appear to he shed entire.

Ti'trasparanoia

Tetrasporangia <r% 7/) develop within

cortical cells which enlarge grcally 4Wl bulge

within tiie segments oi the thallus.
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CHYLOCLADIA GrevilJe

Chylodadh Grcvilk: (in Hooker 1833, p.

297), with rhc type species C. kaliformis, is

conserved over KatiformU Stackbouse 1809,
and is distinguished from Champia by (he for-

mation of carposporangia directly from a large
basal fusion cell (without branched gonirno-

hlast filaments ,%s in Champia) and by the

eystocarps being nonostiolaie. Otherwise.

Chylocladia is similar structurally to Champia.

While numerous Australian taxa have at

some lime been referred to Chytochuiia, most
have been placed in other genera (sec Rylin
1931) nr can now (see below) be excluded
from Chylocladia-

However, a very distinctive species of Chyh-
<-Utclia, known fiotn only a few deep-water col-

lections, has recently been discovered in South
Australian waters.

ChvlocIndia grandis sp. nov.

FfOS 8, 9, 14B

Thalia-; (Fig. 145) erect, red-brown to red-

purple, 20-50 cm high, with one to several axes
arising from a hard, branched, perennial h\m
to 5 cm high and l/3-£ cm thick, attached to

rock by a discoid holdfast to H em across,

Axes with apposite or usually whorted lateral

branches tn 10 cm long, similarly branched
(mainly oppositely or alternately) lo a second
or third order; axes often denuded below, 2-7
mm in dLamelCT, branches H-2± mm in dia-

meter tapering to 2-1 mm in diameter in

brancblets; all branches sJightly basally con-
.^ncteri. tapering gently to a rounded apex.
segments i-H limes as long as broad;
branches slightly constricted between segments,
but diaphragms conspicuous. Cortex in branch-
lets 1 cell thick (Fig. *0), in older branches
thicker and in axes to 8 ceils thick fFig. RE):
cortical cells ovoid, 25-35(^40) ^m across and
1-2 times as long as broad in surface view.

Longitudinal filaments scattered throughout
diaphragms- with fl-)2(-3) complete celK
and two part cells between the diaphragms
4 Fig. Hfi), with each peripheral filament cell

connected to the cortical cells by a lateral fila-

ment.

Cysmcarps scattered over lesser branches.
spherical tu slightly ovoid, 3—1<—li> mm
across, broad based, without j»n ostiole; carpo-
sporaneia borne directly on the large, basal*

fusion cell,

St>ermatangia unknown.

Te1ra\ponm#Ut scattered over branches.
letrahedrully divided, mostly 1 50-200 (-250)
am in diameter.

Thallum erectns ad 20-50 cm alius, uno vtl
pluribiw nxibus ex base dura rarnoso el peTcnnJ ad
5 cm alr.is et 1/3-1 cm tatis orlis, haptcre dis-
coideo. Kami laterales in verticillum vel opposi;e
dispositi, ad 10 cm longi ct simiiitu ramus}; am
2-7 mm, rami 1 5-2,5 mm et ramuli 0.7— t mm Jn
diametro. segmentis i-li plo longiorlbus quam
talis, plus minus consiriclus., diaphragmalibns con-
spictu's. Cortex ad unam ceUulam In ramulr*
crassus, ad 8 cellulas erassus In axibus CTescens.
Filamenta JoogJtudinatia dispersa. pieruroque 2
delluJas totas inter diuphragmata habenlia. Cvsto-
enrpia subglohosa 3-U-Ji) mm lata, baud osteo-
tata. diapcrsa; carposporangia in coalesccnli eellula
ipsa magna basalt portaia. Tetrasporangia in ramis
dispersa, I50-200<-250) vm in diametro.

Type locality, Tapley Shoal, Edithburg, 5.

Aust., 15 m deep (Shepherd, 2.ii.)969).

Holotypc. ADD, A33515. botypes to be dis-

tributed under this number.

Distribution. Only known from the type col-

lection from Tapley Shoal, and Investigator

Sttair, S. Aust., Watson, 11 m deep f2U.U971:
ADU, A40995), 21 m deep (28/U971; ADU,
A41010), and 34 m deep (2u\i 1971', ADU.
A39197).

Chylocladia grandix appears to he quite dis-

tinct in its form, large size, dense branching,
and in the perennial base which appears to last

for several years, producing ox\t to several

fronds annually (prubably in spring and lasting

through summer).

S1RUCTURE AND REPRODUCTION
Material studio): The type and Invest igator

Strait collection*.

Thatlus development
The multiaxral apex of a branch {Fir,

8,4, B) includes both a central group of apical

cells which give me to the scattered longitud-

bud filaments* and outer apical ecus which pro-
duce lh& peripheral longitudinal filaments and
*hc cortex.

Fig. 8. Chytoc laden xrattdis. A. Surface view of an apex showing peripheral and central apical cell*
I.A335I5). 8. Longitudinal section of a branch apex showing development, of cortex, dia-
phragms, and longitudinal filaments with gland cells (A33515). C. Cross *sciion ol a brancli
showing a diaphragm with sub-peripheral and central longitudinal hlameni* (A335I5). Of,

longitudinal view of outer parr of a mature branch, showing the lateral connecting filaments-
between ihe. longitudinal filaments and (be cortex <A335151. £. Longitudinal section of an
axis showing the. multi-layered cortex (A335151,
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Fi$. 9. Chylockutiti grandis. A. Longitudinal section showing supporting cell with auxiliary mother

auxiliary cells are partly fused (A33515). O. A cystocarp with mature carposporatima formed
directly from the fusion cell the lobes of which probably indicate the original auxiliary

9jJ28y%
(A33515^ E

-
A y°naZ tetrasporangium (A39197). F. A mature tetrasporancium

The 12-16 central apical cells (Fig, 8A, B)
divide transversely and the cells elongate to
form longitudinal filaments. Each third cell

usually produces a whorl of diaphragm initials

which divide further to join with similar

adjacent cells to form the single-layered dia-

phragms (Fig. 85, C) The longitudinal fila-

ment cells between the diaphragms generally

produce a single spherical lo slightly pyriform
glaild cell (Fig. 85).
The 15-20 outer apical cells divide trans-

versely to form the peripheral ring of longitu-

dinal filaments, but each of these cells, close 10

the branch apex, divides pcriclinally to form an
outer primary cortical cell initial (Fig. SJ3).

This cell divides periclinally again once or twice
and then the outer cell divides anticlinaily lo

form the primary cortical layer, but the later

formed cells are not in piNconnection with the
longitudinal filaments (Fig. 85). The periclinal
division of the cortical initial is followed by the
inner one or two cells elongating to form a
bridging filament between each cell of the peri-
pheral longitudinal filaments and the cortical
cells (Fig. ED). This feature is not found jii

the Australian species of Champia. The peri-

pheral longitudinal filament cells cut off dia-
phragm cells which pin with those from the
inner filaments. The peripheral filaments arc
usually separated by one diaphragm cell from
the cortex (Fig. SC).
Many of the primary cortical cells cut off n

small outer cell which produces a hair; these
hair? form a dense felt over most of the thallus,
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Fig. 10. Champia viridis. A. Type of C. tasmanica Harvey in TCD. B. A slender form (var. gracilis

Harvey) on Posidonia (Marino, S. Aust. Drift. Womersley, 26.X.1975; ADU, A46651).
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As the branch matures, the primary cortical

cells cut off outer layers of cells, and in old

axes the cortex may be up to 8 cells thick

(Fig. SE).

Branches originate from the region of the

diaphragms, when a group of apical initials

develops from the cortical cells.

The basal part of the thallus is clearly peren-

nial, being hard and resistant, up to 5 cm high

with irregularly placed, lateral propections rep-

resenting the bases of previous axes. From the

number and position of branch bases, some
perennial bases appear to be 4-5 years old, and
the axes are probably newly formed in spring

and lost by the following winter. The branches

probably decay rapidly since this plant has

never been collected in the drift.

Procarp and carposporophyte

The supporting cell is a large primary cor-

tical cell in pit-connection with a peripheral

longitudinal filament (Fig. 9A). The support-

ing cell is multinucleate and cuts off outwardly

a small cell, the carpogonial branch initial, and
two larger cells, the auxiliary mother cells. The
carpogonial branch ( Fig. 9A ) is 4-celled,

curved, with an outwardly directed trichogyne.

Prior to fertilisation, each auxiliary mother
cell produces a uninucleate auxiliary cell (Fig.

9B).

Following fertilisation, a connection forms
between the fertilised carpogonium and each

auxiliary cell, and carposporangia are formed
directly from the auxiliary cells (Fig. 9C) .

Fusion occurs between the auxiliary cells and
auxiliary mother cells (Fig. 9/)), forming a

large basal fusion cell bearing the carpo-

sporangia directly. The supporting cell and
some vegetative cells may be incorporated into

the fusion cell.

Concurrent with the early development of

the carposporophyte, vegetative cells around
the supporting cell divide to produce erect

chains of cells which cut off outer cells and

form the pericarp (Fig. 9D), as in Champia.
The inner cells of the pericarp form the

kt

tela

arachnoidea'\ but no ostiole is produced.

When the carposporangia are mature, the top

of the pericarp ruptures.

Tetrasporangia

The tetrasporangia develop by enlargement
of the primary cortical cells (Fig. 9E), which
have several pit-connections with adjacent cells.

The tetrahcdrally divided sporangia (Fig. 9F)
develop a thick gelatinous sheath.

Relationships

Chylocladia grandis agrees well with

Chylocladia and its type species, C, kaUformis,

in thallus structure and in reproduction. How-
ever, it has not been established whether one
or two auxiliary cell branches occur in C.

kaliforinis. Champia has only one auxiliary

cell branch as far as is known, but the type of

Gastroclonium Kuetzing (G. ovale (Hudson)
Kuetzing) has two auxiliary cell branches
(Bliding 1928, p. 27).

The thallus structure of Chylocladia xrandt's

differs from that of the Australian species of

Champia in that the initial cells of the primary
cortex are connected to the longitudinal fila-

ment cells via a filament of one or two cells,

not directly. Whether this occurs in C. kali-

formis has not been established.

SPECIES EXCLUDED FROM
CHYLOCLADIA

Apart from the various Chylocladia names
which have been shown previously to be syno-

nyms of species of Champia or other genera,

the following names arc now referred to other

genera.

Chylocladia fruticulosa (Reinbold ) De Toni
1900b: 576.

Lomentaria fruticulosa Reinbold 1899: 46.

Type locality. Investigator Strait, S. Aust.

(Davey 148).

Type. Herb. Reinbold, M. Isotype in ADD,
A1553.

The thallus of the isotype is on Posidonia

(not Amphiholis antarctica as in Reinbold). It

is hollow and without diaphragms, and the

tetrasporangia are grouped in sori around
depressions in the wall of the branches. These
features are typical of Lomentaria, and the iso-

type (a small, bleached specimen) appears

similar to the earlier described Lomentaria aus-

tralis (Kuetzing) Levring 1946, p. 223 (Chon-
drothamnion australe Kuetzing 1865, p. 29, pi.

82 d-f). The southern Australian species of

Lomentaria are in need of detailed study.

Chylocladia gelidioides Harvey 1863, synop.

:

46. De Toni 1900b: 578; 1924: 312. Gepp
& Gepp 1906: 257. Okamura 1904: 88.

Type locality. Twofold Bay, N.S.W. (F.v.

Mueller)

,

Type. Herb. Harvey, TCD.
Although cystocarpic material has not been

studied, the hollow thallus construction without

single layered diaphragms, and sori of tetra-

sporangia, are typical of Lomentaria. The
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Fig. 11. A. Champia insignis. Isotype male specimen (ADU, A12237)

B. Champia affinis. Lectotype specimen in BM.
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Fig. 12. Champia affinis. A. Harvey's Alg. Aust. Exsicc. 2521 (as C. obsoleta) from Georgetown, Tas.
(in TCD). B. Lectotype of C. obsoleta (Port Fairy, Vic. Harvey's, Alg. Aust. Exsicc. 252D)—a rough-water form. Champia zostericola. C. Harvey's Alg. Aust. Exsicc. 249A, Fremantle,
W. Aust.
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Fig. 13. A. Lectotype of C. affinis var. arcuata Hooker & Harvey. Gunn 1332, in BM. B. Champia
zostericola, Musselroe Bay, Tas. Perrin, March 1937 (MEL 45252)—plant with well-

developed axes.
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Fig. 14. A. Champia parvula var. amphibolis. Type specimen of variety.

B. Chylocladia grandis. Holotype specimen.
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thailu* habit, cell detail, and tetraspoTaogxaJ

son are very simitar to Lotnentaria catcnara
Harvey from Japan (as noted by Harvey 1 863
and Okamura 1904), and the N.S.W. plant

may be a slightly less robust form of the

Japanese species, which h also recorded from
Pacific Mexico by Dawson (1963, p. 465, pi.

92). It appears to be closely related to Lomen-
taria ramsayana (J. Agardh) Kylin (1931, p.

27, pi. 14, % 33).

Chyhcladia multiramea Sondcr 1853: 681,

Type locality* Lcfevre Pen., S. Aust_

Type. MEL, 45196.

The type specimen (female) in MEL is a
slender, much branched, bleached plant of
Dasyphhea insignte Montagne.
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Summary

WATTS, C. H. 5. {\916).-Leggadina lakedownensis, a new species of Murid rodent from north

Queensland. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(2), 105-108, 31 May, 1976.

Leggadina lakedownensis, a new species of murid rodent from northeastern Queensland is

described and figured. Morphologically it most closely resembles L. forresti (Thomas).
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Leggadina lakedownensis, a new species of murid rodent from northeastern Queensland is

described and figured. Morphologically it most closely resembles L. forresti (Thomas).

Introduction

A pair of small rodents from Cape York,
examined during the course of a broader inves-

tigation into the karyotypes of Australian

rodents, was found to differ in karyotype,

blood proteins, and cranial morphology from
the otherwise similar Leggadina forresti, as well

as all other murids examined.

Leggadina lakedownensis n.sp.

FIGS 1>2, and 3

Holotype: Qld Mus. JM1192, ?. Received

from Queensland Museum in May 1975, killed

August 1975. The parents of this specimen
were received by the Queensland Museum from
Mr C. Tanner in August 1973; these were off-

spring of animals collected at Lakeland Downs,

110 km S of Cooktown, Queensland by Mr R.

Buckley in 1973.

Description: (Colour after Ridgway 1912).

Head relatively narrow and pointed as in L.

delictdaia and L. herrnannsburgensis: Eyes not

as prominent as in those species or in L. for-

resti. Ears small and broad, proportionately

smaller than in L. forresti. Feet narrow. Hairs

on back with tips bufly brown grading to pale

olive-buff on sides, bases of hairs blackish

brown which shows through giving back a

brindled look. Underside white, hairs white to

base, as are hairs on upper surface of feet, Face
with suggestion of darker central stripe and
lighter ring around eyes. Tail sparsely haired

with light-coloured hairs.

Skull flat on top, rostrum short, interorbital

region broad. Interparietal wide, short. Zygcv

Fig, 1. Dorsal, lateral and ventral views of skull of Holotype Leggadina lakedownensis n.sp,, x 2.5.

* Institute of Medical & Veterinary Science, Frome Rd, Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000.
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Fig. 2. Upper right molar tooth tow of holotype of

Leggadlna lakcdowncnsis n.sp.

matte plates moderate, minimum width equal

to length of Mt. Lacrimals smaJL Nasals short,

not exceeding premaxillae anteriorly. Incisive

foraminae longer than tooth row, reaching

beyond anterior end of M}, broad, slightly

wider posteriorly, broadly rounded posteriorly,

more pointed anteriorly. Posterior palatal fora-

minae oval, about length of M?. Mesopterygoid

fossae narrow, their width about equal to length

of M'\ Bullae moderately developed about size

of occipital foraminae, the distance between
them about equal to combined lengths of M-
and M^. Upper incisors forward pointing.

Molars as in Figure 2, anterior ligual cusp of

MJ blade-like and strongly developed. M 1
- large,

approximately 65% of tooth row, M}} small,

approximately \5% of tooth row,

Specimens examined: Paralypes; Qld Mus.
JMl 293 9. JM1294 ? bred in captivity; collec-

tion details as for Holotype, Referred specimen.

Qld Mus. J.17919, Williams Id, Queensland

(35
J

S; I35'E), 1969, col! Mr C Tanner.

Diagnosis

( Head and body 60-70 mm, Tail 40-50 mm.
Ear 10-12 mm, Skull length 20-23 mm).
Incisive foraminae reaching beyond anterior

end of Ml, rounded and slightly widened pos-

teriorly. Upper incisors forward pointing-

Upper molar tooth row 1.7-4.2 mm long. An-
terior ligual cusp of M 1

, blade-like and strongly

developed. MJ 4 to 5 times length of M :

J.

Systematic position

Leggadina kikcrfownensis is separated from
all named forms within the genus Leggadirta, as

recognised by Tate (1951), except L. forresti

(Thomas), L. waitei (Troughton) and L. mes-

soria (Thomas), by the short tail, small ears,

long incisive foraminae, and large molar tooth

row with Ml- large and with a stronglv

developed anterior ligual cusp.

These three taxa. L. forresti, L. waitei and
L. messaria, were considered to be very closely

related by Tate (1951) and were synonymised
under the name of Pseudomys forresti by Ride

(1970). My examination of the types of all

three supports this view that only one species

is involved, characterized by downward point-

ing upper incisors and long incisive foraminae

narrowing posteriorly and about 3 times the

length of M\<. Measurements of the Holotypt-'s

are included in Table 2.

Lcgtfadina hikedownmsis differs from L. for-

t-esti (and the Holotypes of L. waifei and L.

mexsotia) in having the incisive foraminae

widening rather than narrowing posteriorly, j

slightly larger M\ (in comparison to total tooth

row), a smaller M^ and forward pointing upper

incisors. On the limited evidence available it is

TABLE t

Mvasutcrnvnta of specimens of L. lakcdownensls (mm)

Head and body 72 - — 64

Tail 45 — — 41

Hind toot (S.u.) 15 — — M
Ear (from notch) It — — 11

Greatest length nf fckutl 73.0 ?I.V — 2U4
Zjuornatic breadth 1Z5 M4 12.0 10.*

InternrnRal breadth 3j6 i.5 iA S.ft

Depth oJ brain ense.

including bullae M — — W
Length nf nasal 7.3 7.3 7.3 6.7

Length of ant. palatal

foramina i i 5.2 5,4 4.8

Crown length nf molat ww 4.0 3.9 3.7 4,2

Crown length of Ml, in 2.7 2.4 2A
Crown length of M-j 0.0 0.5 0.5 0.7

1, Old Mus. JM1292 $, , Lukfland Downs
,
Qld, 1973 Holo

type.

2. Qld Mus. JM1294 $, Lakeland Dow lis. Qld, 1973.

X Qld Mus. JM1293 O, Lakeland Downs, Qld, 197V
4. Qld Mus. J17919, Williams Id, Qld, 1969.
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Fig. 3. Leggadina lakedowtwnsis, n.!

a slightly smaller animal. In my opinion the

scale of these differences indicate a form speci-

fically distinct from L. forresti or any other

described rodent.

Support for the distinctiveness of L. lake-

dnwnensis from L. forresti comes from studies

of the chromosomes and blood proteins of these

and some related species (Baverstock et al.

1976). These studies suggest that L. forresti

and L. lakedownensis form a distinct group
within Pseudomys sensu lato. The morphologi-

cal characters (cf. above) lend to support this

view and it seems prudent at this stage to retain

the genus Leggadina at least for these two
species.

Habitat and distribution

The Williams Island locality is an area of

short grassland surrounded by scrub. (The
locality is illustrated as Lakefield Station, by
Covaeevieh (1^74, p. 7).) Lakeland Downs is

on an isolated area of basalt-derived red and
brown soil supporting a natural vegetation of

Box woodland {E. teptOphleba) , and deciduous

scrub with kangaroo (Themeda australis) and

*F-

spear [Heteropogon contortus) grass. At the

time of collection however, sorghum covered

the whole area. Rainfall is between 100 cm and

130 cm per year, occurring mainly in the sum
mer (J. Covaeevieh, personal communication).

At present the species is only known from

the above 2 localities on the eastern side o\'

Cape York. Leggadina forresri has a much
greater distribution in inland Australia and is

known from W.A., S.A., RT. and N.S.W. as

well as western Queensland. From specimens

in the Australian Museum and Queensland

Museum (Table 2) it appears that there is a

considerable gap between the distribution of

the two species.
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TABLE 2

Measurements of specimens of L. forrcsti from Qld, S.A. and N.T. including Holotypes of L. waitei, L. forrcsli and L.
mcssoria (mm)
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Head and body 77 104 67 84 83 — 88 100 — — 80 90 89 80
Tail 55 72 53 53 — — 59 69 — — — 56 61 — 59

Hind foot (S.u.) — 19 n 18.7 17.2 — 17 17 — — — 18 18 19 18

Ear (from notch) — 15 13 13.2 12.3 — 15 14 — — — 12 14 15 14

Greatest length of skull 22.4 24.9 23.3 — — 23.5 23.4 24.6 25.2 24.4 243 23.6 24.8 25.2 23.4

Zygomatic breadth 12.0 — 12.4 — 13.8 12.6 12.1 13.2 14.0 12.9 13.1 13.1 13.2 13.0 12.7

InterorbitaJ breadth 3.5 3.6 3.4 3.4 4.0 3.7 3.6 3.3 3.6 3,8 3.6 3.7 3.6 3.7 4.0

Depth of brain case.

including bullae 8.5 8.9 8.1 7.8 8.6 8.7 8.6 9.2 8.8 8.9 8.6 — 8.8 8.9 8.9

Length of nasal 7.6 8,5 7.7 9.0 — — 7.7 9.1 8.3 7.8 8.4 7.7 7.7 7.6 7-5

Length of ant. palatal

foramina 5,8 53 5.6 6.0 5.0 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.7 5.0 5.5 5.2 5.3 5.6 5.4

Crown length of

molar row 4.0 4.3 4.2 4.6 4.5 4.6 4.6 4.3 4.4 4.0 4.5 4.3 4.6 4.4 4.4

Crown length of Ml 2.4 2.5 2.5 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.7 2.5 2.6 2.3 2.7 2-6 2.6 2.7 2.5

Crown length of M.'l 0.9 !.() 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.0 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.8 1.0
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by P. R. Baverstock*, 7. T. Hogarth*, S. Cole* and J. CovACEViCHf

Summary

BAVERSTOCK, P. R., HOGARTH, J. T., COLE, S., & COVACEVICH, J. (1976).-Biochemical

and karyotypic evidence for the specific status of the rodent Leggadina lakedownensis Watts.

Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust 100(2), 109-1 12, 3 1 May, 1976.

Leggadina lakedownensis Watts differs karyotypically from its apparent nearest relative, L. forresti.

Further, the biochemical differences between L. lakedownensis and L. forresti are greater than those

between other "good" species of similar sized pseudomyins. These data support the specific status

of L. lakedownensis.



BIOCHEMICAL AND KARYOTYPIC EVIDENCE FOR THE SPECIFIC STATUS OF
THE RODENT LEGGADtNA LAKEDOWNENSIS WATTS

by P. R. Baverstock*, J. T. Hogarth*, S, Cole* and J. CovACEvrcHt

Summary
Raverstock, P. R., Hogarth, J. T, Colf, S^ & Covacevich, S r (1976.),—Biochemical and

karyotypic evidence for the specific status of the rodent Lexxadma lakedownensis Watts.
Trans. R. Sac. S, AusL 100(2), 109-112. 31 May, 1976.

Lexgadina lakedownensis Watts differs karyotypically from its apparent nearest relative.

L, forrvsti. Further, the biochemical differences between L. lakedownensis and L. forresti are
greater than those between other "good" species of similar sized pseudomyins. These data
support the specific status of L. lakedownensis.

Introduction

In 1973 several specimens of a species of

small rodent were collected from Lakeland
Downs in northeast Queensland and described

as a new species, L. lakedownensis, by Watts
(1976). The morphological differences between
L. lakedownensis and its apparent nearest rela-

tive L. forresti are, however, minor. Because
speciation is the result of the accumulation of
many genetic differences and because mor-
phology alone reflects only part of these genetic

differences, it seems desirable in such cases to

assess other aspects of genetic differences

between allopatric populations. The present

study was undertaken to determine whether the

karyotypic and biochemical differences between
L, forresti and L. lakedownensis substantiated

the recognition of the latter as a distinct speciei.

Methods

Sources of animals: The sources of animals
utilized in the present study are shown in Table

1, along with their Institute of Medical and
Veterinary Science number. When these ani-

mals die their skull and skin will be submitted
to a Museum and given a Museum number.
Museum numbers corresponding to JMVS
numbers will be available from the IMVS or

the South Australian Museum.

Chromosome preparations; Chromosome
preparations were made from 8 L. forresti

and 3 L, lakedownensis. Animals were bled

by cardiac puncture under ether anaesthesia

and leukocytes cultured for 3 or 4 days.

Slides were prepared by means of the routine

TABLE t

Reference numbers and sources of animals

IMVS
Species No. Sex Locality

(a) Chromosomes
L- jOrrtiti 1 F Coorabulka, SW Qld

2 M 19 km W Jnnaurincka,

S.A.

3 F 19 km W Innurnincka,

S.A.

5 F 19 km W Innaminclca,

S.A.

6 M Fowlers Gap Sin, N.S.W.
7 u Fowlers Gap Stn, N-SAV
8 M Fowlers Gar Stn, N.S.W.
9 M Mt Sarah Stn, S.A.

L, lakedownensis 10* F Lakeland Downs Stn, Qld

It M Lakeland Downs Stn, Qld

12 M Lakeland Downs Stn. Qld
(b) Electrophoresis

L. forresti 3 F 19 km W Ittniiminckii,

S.A.

5 F 19 km W Innamincka,

S.A.

L. lakedownensis 10* F Lakeland Dnwns Stn, Qld

L. delicatuLa n M Fairbairn Dam, 22 km
SW Emerald, Qld

14 M Fairbiiirn Dam, 22 km
SW Emerald, Qld

I. hermarwi-

bursensis 14 M Lab, stock

P, novaehoUandlac 15 M Port Stevens area, NSW
P. australis M Lab. stock

Holotype—Queensland Museum J M 1292.

* Institute of Medical & Veterinary Science, Frome Rd T Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000.

f Queensland Museum, Gregory Tee, Fortitude Valley, Qld 4006.
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TABLE 2

Electrophoretic buffer attd staining systems used for proteins examined

Enzyme/ Protein

fc.h. 1. 1. 1.40 Glucose 6-Phusphate dehydrogenase <G 6-PD)

6-Phosphoylucuniile dehydrogenase E.C. LI 1.44 (6-PGD)

Pho&pfto-hexose isomernse K.C. 5.3.1.9. (PHt)

PhoNphoglucomutaw; E.C. 2.7.5.1. (PGM)
Liutule dehydrogenase E.C 1.1.1,27 (LDH")

NAT>-\faluie dehydrogenase E.C L1.L37 (NAD-MDH)

Leucine aminopen lida*c E.C, 3,4. LI (LAP)

Ctlj'ceraldehyde 3-Phosphme dehydrogenase GA >-PD EC. 1.2.1.12

Telxtizolium oxidase

Esterase (Est)

Albumin (Alb.)

Transferrin (Tf)

* IEB — Tris-EUTA-Borale

Buffer system

Brewer (1970)

Brewer (1970)

Selauder ft ah (1971) 7

Selandere/fl/. f107t > 7

Holmes etnl. (1H73)

TRB*
Hnlmcitfffl/. (1973)
TEB*

Selander e/«/. 0971) 2

Brewer (1970)

Brewer (1970)

vSoJ" A; 0.08M. Iris-cit-

rate pH 8.6 Sol» B:

0.06 M. Li-borate pH
8.S Gel: 337.5 ml Soln

A: 62.5 ml Sol» B in

400 ml B. Electrode:

Sol" B.

asiur Est

asfoi &i

Stain

flrcwer U970)

Brewer (W0)
Brewer (1970)

Brewer (1070)

Brewer (1970)

Urrwci (1070)

Rfewsr \ 1970)

Brewer (1970)

Scored from gels

stained from GA
3-PD

Brewer (1970)

Amido Black

Amido RlncV

air-dry method. For karyotypes, slid-es were
stained with 2% Giemsa. C-staining was con-

ducted by the method of Arrighi and Hsu
( 1 971 ) except that the RNase step was omitted.

Slides were then stained with \Q% Giemsa.

Elearnphoresis; In addition to L, forrestt and
L. lakedownemis, specimens of /.. clelira/ula, L.

ftermansburgensis, Pseudomys novaeho 11andtoe
and P. mtsftalis were studied. Blood was col-

lected by cardiac puncture under ether anaes-

thesia in syringes containing a dried film of

heparin and centrifuged immediately at 2.0Q0G
for 10 minutes at room temperature. Plasma

was pipetted off and stored at 20
3
C. The red

cells were washed 3 times in 2 volumes of

isolonic saline and lysed in an equal volume
nf distilled water containing 1/5 volume of

toluene. Cell walls were centrifuged out and

the clear supernatant stored at —2G
l

'C for a

maximum period of 3 weeks.

Horizontal starch gell electrophoresis was
used. Gel slabs 300 mm x 150 mm x 6 mm
were prepared from 1 2,5% (50g/ 400 ml
buffer) starch using a perspex mould. Gels were
run in a refrigerator to minimize heating. After

electrophoresis a section approximately 90 mm
x 120 mm was cut from the gel slab, sliced into

two separate halves, and these halves then

incubated in the appropriate staining solutions

(Table 2).

Results

Chromosome studies: Fig. la shoks the karyo-

type of a female L. /on csii. The diploid number
was 2N = 48. The largest chromosome, desig-

nated pair 1. was acrocentric in IMVS 1, 2, 5,

7, 8 and 9. However, in IMVS 3 and 6, pair 1

was heteromorphic, one member being acro-

centric and the other being subacrocentric W'th

a distinct short arm. Pairs of 2 to 21 were
acrocentric forming a series graded in size,

Pairs 22 and 23 were small metacentrics. The
presumed X-chromosome was an acrocentric

representing about 6% of the total chromosome
length and the Y-chromosome an acrocentric.

The C-suiining technique (Fig. lb) showed
that although the centromeiric area of some
chromosomes were C-banded, only in the small

metacentric parrs 22 and 23 was this marked.
In many preparations the presumed Y stained

slightly more intensely than other chromosomes
over its entire length.

Chromosomal ly L. lakedownensis differs

from L. forresti in possessing only one pair 61

small metacentrics (Fig. 1c). Also, in the three

individuals karyotyped, pair 1 was always acro-

centric Centromeric C -banding of L talx-
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Fig. ]. Karyotype and C-banding of L. forresti and L. lakedownensis. la, Karyotype of female L. forresti

(IMVS 3) heteromorphic for pair 1; lb, C-banding of male L. forresti (IMVS 6) heteromorphic
for pair 1; le, Karyotype of male L. lakedownensi? (IMVS 11); Id, C-banding of male L. lake-

dowm-mis (IMVS 12).

Species G-6-PD Hb TO GA-3-PD Est-1 Alb NAD-MDH

L.f I I I I I I I

L. I I I I I I I I

L.d I II I I I I I

L.h I II I I I I I

P.n I II I I I I I

P. a I I III I I I I

Fig. 2. Representation of electrophoretic patterns observed for seven useful proteins in six pseudomyin
species. In each case the origin is to the left, and fastest migrating bands to the right (cathodal).
Key

—

Lj, = Leggadina forresti; L.L = L. lakedownensis; L.d, = L. delicatula; L.h. = L. her-
mannsburgensis; P^rt. —- Pseudomys rwxaehofhmdiae; P.a. = P. australis.

downensis (Fig. Id) was evident only in the

smaller chromosomes. The* presumed Y was
slightly more intensely C-banded than other

chromosomes over its entire length.

Electrophoresis: Of the 16 proteins studied

(Table 2), LAP, PHI, Tff Est. 2 and Est. 3

showed evidence of polymorphism in at least

one species, and 6-PGD, LDH A & B and PGM
were identical for all species. This left seven

of the proteins studied that were consistent

within species but varied between species. The
electrophoretic results for these seven proteins

are shown in Fig. 2, and the resulting difference

matrix in Table 3.
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TABLE 3

Difference matrix for data in Figure 7

(Key as in Figure 2)

l..f. L,t. L.d. LM. P.t

Li
LI 3

J..d. 6 5

L,h. ft 5

P.n. 7 6 1 1

Pa. 6 1 4 4 i

I'M.

Discussion

Most L. forresti were found to possess the

same karyotype, although two were hetero-

morphic for a sub-aerocentric pair 1, C-banding

showed that the short arm on the sub-acroccn-

tric member was not heterochromatic, suggest-

ing that the sub-acrocentric was related to the

acrocentric by a pericentric inversion.

Lr lakedownensis, however, had a pair of

small metacentrics converted to a pair of acro-

centrics, presumably by a pericentric inversion.

Although a single fixed chromosomal difference

between L. forresti and L. lakedownensis is in-

suilbient in itself to indicate a species dif-

ference, taken In the context of the very low
karyotypic variation of the whole of the

pseudomyinae (unpublished data), a single

chromosomal rearrangement probably indicates

reasonable differentiation.

The biochemical data are more convincing.

Of the seven useful proteins studied, L. forresti

and L. lakedownensis differ in 3 (Table 3).

This is considerable compared to the biochemi-

cal differentiation between 3 "good" species

—

L. deltcatula and L. novaehvllandlae (1 dif-

ference), and L. novaehollandiae and L, her-

rnannshurgensis (1 difference). These results

suggest that L. forresti and L. lakedownensis

may have been separated from each other for

at least as long as have L. deltcatula. L. novae-

hollandiae and L. hermansburgensis.

Phenetically L. lakedownensis and L. forresti

are biochemically more similar to each other

than either is to any other pseudomyin studied

(Table 3). Although more data are needed

these results suppori the maintenance of Legga-

dina as a separate genus which at this time

would include only these two species.
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CORYSTUS DYSASTEROIDES, A TERTIARY HOLASTEROID ECHINOID
FORMERLY KNOWN AS DUNCANIASTER AUSTRALIAE

byR. J. Foster* and G. M Pmupf

Summary

FOSTER, R. J., & PHILIP, G. M. (1976).- Corystus dysasteroides, a Tertiary holasteroid echinoid

formerly known as Duncaniaster australiae. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(3), 113-116, 31 August

1976.

The type specimens of the nominal species Rhynchopygus dysasteroides Duncan 1877, Holaster

australiae Duncan 1877, Holaster difficilis Duncan 1887 and Galeraster australiae Cotteau 1890

(which include the type species of Corystus Pomel 1883, Galeraster Cotteau 1 890 and

Duncaniaster Lambert 1896) are discussed and illustrated. All are included in one species correctly

designated Corystus dysasteroides (Duncan).



CORYSTUS DYSASTEROIDES, A TERTIARY HOLASTEROID ECIHNOID
FORMERLY KNOWN AS DUNCANIASTER AUSTRALIAE

by R- J. Fosters and G. M. PHiLipf

Summary
Foster, R. J„ & PHlUi*, G. M. (1976).—Corystus dysasteroides, a Tertiary holastetoid

echinoid formerly known as Duneaniastcr australiae. Tranx. /?. Soc. S, Aust, 100(3),
113-116, 31 August 1976.

The type specimens of the nominal species Rhytichopygus dyx>istcroides Duncan 1877.
}tolaster australiae Duncan 1877, Holaster difficilis Duncan 1887 and Galeraster auxiratiae

Cotteau 1890 (which include the type species of Corystus Pomel 1883, Galeraster Cotteau
1*90 and Duncanioxter Lambert 1896) are disowned and illustrated. All are included in one
species correctly de&agnaled Corystus dysasteroides (Duncan)

Introduction

Holasteroid echinoids arc not abundantly

represented in the diverse Terliary echinoid

fauna of southern Australia, but there is one

common species which, for the last eighty years

has been known as Durtcaniavter australiae

(Duncan). The purpose of this note is to

review the complex nomenclatural history or

the species and to decide on its correct

designation, Also, photographs of the type

material of four nominal species proposed by
Duncan (1877, 1887) and Cotteau (IH9Q) are

published for the first time.

The species is known from the Tertiary

coastal basins of southern Australia from Eucla
Basin in the west to Torquay Embayment in

the east, and from New Zealand. The earliest

known Australian occurrence is in the Middle
or early Late Eocene; it is present in the Wilson
Bluff Limestone at |he Bluff nnd in Abrakurric

Cave, and in the Tortachilla Limestone and
equivalents of the St Vincent Basin, It makes
its fast Australian appearance in the late Early

Miocene (uppermost l.ongfordian) Watac-
poolan Limestone at Koonalunda In western

Victoria. The species also occurs in the South
Island of New Zealand; it appears first near the

base of the Weka Pass Limestone in the Early

Oligocene (questionable Whaingaroan). and
last in the Gee Greensand in the Late Oligocene

or Early Miocene (Waitakian-Otaian ) . More

stratigraphic details are given in a separate

paper (Foster and Philip* in press).

Historical review

Duncan (1877, p. 49) described the specie*

Rhynchopygus dysasteroides from Castle Cove,
Victoria < Late Eocene Castle Cove Limestone)
and (1877, p. 51) described a further species.

Holaster australiae from the same locality. The
hoiotype of R, dysasteroides is crushed, and it

was presumably for this reason that Duncan
regarded the specimen as a cassiduloid. Pomel
(1883, p. 61 ) proposed the genus Corystus for

R. dysasteroides because of its intercalary apical

system. In his revision of the Australian

echinoid fauna Duncan (1887, p. 421( pro-

vided a corrected woodcut of the apical system

of the hoiotype of H. australiae. He recognised

that he had misinterpreted the species R. dysas-

teroides and been mistaken about its affinities.

As a consequence he renamed it Molester

difficilis. PomcTs work was not well known ai

the time and it is no doubt because of this

Duncan made no mention of the genus

Corystus.

Cotteau (1890, p. 548) described Galeraster

australiae from Mount Gambier (Early Mio-
cene Garabier Limestone) as a new genus and
species, placing the genus Galeraster close to

Holaster. Tate (18V1, p. 276) first suggested

that H. difficilis and H. australiae were the same
species. In 1892 Bittner (p. 359) rejected the

BHP Oil and Gas Division, Melbourne, Vic, 3000,

t Department of Geology and Geophvsics, University of Sydney. N.S.W- 20(>6.
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&enus Corysius, noting Gregorys (1890, p.

490) reference to H. difficilis as an "unsatisfac-

tory species", Also, in 1S92 Tate published his

strongly worded criticism of Bittner's paper but

in regard to these species he followed Bittner,

although he suggested that Galeraster australiae

was an additional synonym of Hotasrer austra-

Lambert (1893, p. 97) transferred H> aus-

traliae to Pomel's genus Lampadoeorys but

later (1896. p. 317) made it the type species of

his new genus Dutfcantoster which he placed

close- to Stegastcr. Thus was created the widely

used name Duncaniaster australiae. In 1903
Lambert (p. 32) grouped the genus with Lain-
padocorys, Stegaster, Tholaster and Offaster in

his subfamily Echinocorynae.

Lambert & Thiery (1921, p. 332) recognised

Galeraster as a valid genus in the Echino-
galerinae. stating (1924, p. 408) that Tate was
mistaken when he made Galeraster australiae a

synonym of Holasfer australiae- They (1921, p.

364) reinstated the species Rhynehopygits
dyaasttroides, and made Corysrus Pornel a

synonym of Rhynchopygus d'Orbigny. Last of

all (1924, p. 408), they relegated Duncaniaster
Lambert to a sub-genus of Cihaster Pomel.

H. L. Clark (1946), in his review "the
Echmoderm Fauna of Australia" mentioned
neither Carystus nor Galeraster. He maintained
Duncaniaster as a separate genus (p. 361 ), but
did not consider it far removed from
Cardtaster; the only species he listed was Z>.

australiae 1* Duncan). Morrensen (194S, p. 84)
retained Cottcau's genus Galeraster jn the

family Echinoncidae Wright and close to

Pyritta, but (p, 203) considered Corysius to be
a synonym of Cassidulus. He confirmed (1950.
p. 74) Duncaniaster in the Holastendae close
to Cihaster. Wagner & Durham (1966, pp.
U445 U528) in the Treatise followed Morten-
sen in their placement of Galeraster and
Duncaniasrer, and Corystus was tentatively

placed among the cassiduloids as a doubtful
nominal genus.

Type material

The holotype of Rhvtwhopvgus dvasteroides

k BM, E42418 (Fig. 2 C, E, F) and that of
Holastcr australiae is BM, E31067 (Fig. 2 A,
B P D). Both are lodged in the British Museum
(Natural History), and both were collected

from the "No. 5 Upper Coralline Beds, Castle

Cove, near Cape Otway" in Victoria. This is

the old locality AW5 oi Wilkinson <1S65> in

the Castle Cove Limestone, which Carter

5 mm
Fig. I. Plating of apical system of holotype of

Holaster australiae Duncan (BM E31067),

(I95S, p. 21) refers to as his Foraminiferat
Units 2 and 3. The echinoids are probably from
the upper part of the formation in the latest

Lute Eocene.

As indicated above, the type specimen of /?.

dysasteroides is badly crushed, although the

adapical surface shows an holasteroid apical

>ystem, similar to that of H. australiae (Fig.

1). In both specimens the adoral surface is

poorly preserved, and the plastronal plating is

obscure. Because of the state of preservation,

the presence or absence of a subanat fascicle

could not be established.

The holotype of Cotteau's Galeraster aus-

traliae is an unnumbered specimen in the Ecolc
des Mines, Paris, in the Cotteau Collection

<Fig. 2 G, H, T), Its locality is. ' Mount Gam
bier, Australia" and doubtless is from the

Gambier Limestone. The type section in the

sinkhole at Mt Gambter town is of Longfordian

(Early Miocene) age, and Janjukian (Late

Oligocene) outcrops are limited to restricted

areas NW and SW of the town. The precise

locality of Cotteau's type, and of the only other

representatives of the genus from this forma-
tion (P20456 from the National Museum of

Victoria and T267a from the Tate Collection

labelled "Holaster woodsii Mt Gambier"), is
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Fig. 2. All natural size. A, B t D. Adapical, adoral, and lateral views of holotypc of Holaster australiae
Duncan (BM E3I067). C, E, F. AdoraJ, lateral and adapical views of holotype of Rhynchopy-
gus dysasteroides Duncan (BM E424I8). G, H, I. Lateral, adapical and adoral views of holotype
of Galeraster australiae Cotteau.
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not known. The general echmoid fauna

presently available from the Gambier L.imc-

Ntoue appears to have its closest atfinities with

lb«t of the Longfcrdian Mirnnum Formation of

the River Mutray ealTi Jn particular, T267a
the only well-preserved specimen of Corystus

trom Mount Gambier was elsewhere (Foster &
Philip, in press) compared statistically with the

populations from a number of south-eastern

Australian localities ranging from Late Eocene
to Early Miocene, and its parameters corre-

lated best with samples of populations from
the Mannum Formation and the longfordian

portion ol the Port Vincent Limestone. It is

therefore concluded that the holotype is

probably from the Early Miocene. Again the

holotype is a poorly preserved specimen. It is

worn and cracked ami a number of borings

occur in parts of the test. Surface detail is

obscured by matrix and secondary calciie to the

degree that even the paths of the ambulacra are

diflicult to trace. Preparation of the apical

region of the specimen showed the widely

separated oculars typical of an holasreuvd

apical system,

Conclusions

Despite the unsatisfactory nature of the type

material, we conclude lhat all specimens are
conspedfic. We base this conclusion on the

large collections ot the species available to us
from various localities in south-eastern Aus-
tralia. We here choose dysasteroides as the valid

name for the species as it has page precedence
over ausrraliae which was introduced by Dun-
can in the same publication. PomePs genus
Corystm has priority over Duncanlaster Lam-
bert. 'Thus the valid Linnean species is Coryxtui
dysasteroides ( Duncan J

.

In a further paper (Foster & Philip, in press)

we present a statistical analysis of samples of

Corystus populations ranging from Late

Eocene to Early Miocene in afie. This analysis

is designed to depict the morphological trends

apparent in the evolution of the species. We
also have in preparation a tavonomic study of

all the holasteroid cchinoids known from the

Tertiary rocks of Australia (including Western
Australia) and New Zealand. In this latter

Wtfeie we will review the affinities of the genus

Corystus.
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REDISCOVERY OF ACACIA BARATTENSIS J. M. BLACK (MIMOSACEAE)
IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byM. Z). Crisp*

Summary

CRISP, M. D. (1976).-Rediscovery of Acacia barattensis J. M. Black (Mimosaceae) in

South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(3), 117-120, 3 1 August 1976.

Acacia barattensis, previously known only from the type collection, has been rediscovered near the

type locality in the Flinders Ranges, South Australia. It is described in more detail than previously,

the legumes and seeds for the first time. Its taxonomic affinities and the type material are discussed.

Possible reasons for the species remaining "lost" for so long are suggested, and its state of

preservation is discussed in relation to its distribution and ecology.



REDISCOVERY OF ACACIA BARATTENStS J. M. BLACK (MEVIOSACEAE)
IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byM. D. Crisp*

Summary
C'RtSF, M. D. (1976).—Rediscovery of Acacia harattensis J. M. Black (Mimosaceoc) in South

Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(3), 117-120. 31 August 1976.

Acacia harattensis, previously known only from the type collection, has been rediscovered

near the type locality in the Flinders Ranges, South Australia. It is described in more detail

than previously, the legumes and seeds for the first time. Its taxonomic affinities and the type

material are discussed. Possible reasons for the species remaining "lost" for so lone are

tuggested, and its state of preservation is discussed in relation to its distribution and ecology.

Introduction

Recently 1 rediscovered Acacia baraitensis

in the Flinders Ranges, South Australia. In so

doing I established that the species was not

extinct as previously supposed (Specht et al.

1974. p. 304), and that the locality informa-

tion given by its author was inaccurate. The
following formal taxonomic treatmeni contains

new information about its morphology, type

material, affinities, ecology and distribution.

Taxonomy of Acacia harattensis

Acacia harattensis J. M. Black in Tram. fi.

Soc. S. Ami. 56:42, O, fig. 2 (1932); Ftor. ft

Ausi.ed. 2:419, fig. 578 (1948).

Somewhat diffuse, spreading shrub 2-3 m
tall with several slender branches arising at or

near the base. BrancMets slender, glabrous,

gently curved so that the tips stand erect;

strongly angular and very viscid towards the

tips; becoming terete* less viscid and faintly

striate towards the bases; greenish-brown but

usually covered with a black incrustation.

Foliage with a strong odour of resin acids

when dryt. Stipules absent. Phyllodes erect,

narrow-linear but tapering slightly towards

both ends, vertically flattened, never terete,

gently incurved, abruptly rostratc-uneinalc at

the apices, (3)5-8 em long, 0,8-1.5 mm
broad, 3-ncrVcd on each face, 1 -nerved on
each margin (8-nerved in all); with a narrow
groove which is usually filled with brown resin

above and alone each nerve; often shallowly

and irregularly sulcatc between the nerve*;

very sparsely and minutely pusticulate, initially

very viscid. Marginal gland scarcely visible,

2-3 mm above the base of the phyllodc.

Peduncles 1-2 in the axils, each with a minute
narrow-triangular basal bract (0.5 mm long),

slender (0.2-0.3 mm diam.)„ terete, ± papil-

lose-viscid. 8-13 mm long. Heads globular.

5-7 mm diam. at anthesis, ca 20-flowcred

Floral bracts navicular with long (ca 0.5 mm)
triquetrous claws and with extended acute

apices, 0.8-0.9 mrn long and 0.2 mm broad.

densely papillose-viscid, the margins scarious,

± entire. Flowers 4-mcrous. Calyx ca 1/3

length of corolla, consistently divided for 1/4

its length into triangular and barely acute lobes

with entire margins, papillose-viscid. Petals

oblong, recurved at the acute tips* 2 mm long,

faintly uninerved, =t papillose-viscid, loosely

connate for ca i their length Ovary sfc sessile,

densely papillose-viscid. Legume narrow-linear.

—Coriaceous, straight or slightly curved, stipr-

tate. contracted to a its width between the

seeds. (6)8-10(15) cm long, 2.5-3.5 mm
broad, often with a very narrow (1 mm) and
elongate (up to J cm) black sterile tip. Sur-

face of the legume initially very viscid, finally

not viscid, dark brown, with anastomosing
raised veins hetween the seeds, irregularly col-

Jiculate over the seeds. Margins of Ibe legume
much thickened, straw coloured- Seeds longi-

tudinal, oblong-elliptic, smooth, dark brown,
ca 2.5 x 4.5 mm, Aril much dilated, with

'Herbarium, Canberra Botanic Gardens P.O. Box 1 58, Canberra, A.CT. 2601.

t Personal communication: J. Ehx, Dept of Chemistry, Australian National University, A.C.T.
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1mm

Fig, 1. Acacia harattensis. A. Portion of branch in bud and flower. B. Phyllode. C. Transverse section of
phyllode, taken near the centre, showing resin-filled grooves. D. Apical portion of phyllode. E.
Inflorescence (note basal bract). F. Floral bract in lateral (left) and ventral (right) view. G.
Calyx and corolla. H. Legumes and peduncle. I. Exterior view of portion of legume over seed,

J. Seed, aril and funicle. A-E from \t. D. Crisp 889; F-G from M. D. Crisp 731; H-J from
M. D, Crisp 890.
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hyaline wings, once-bent above the seed and
gradually contracted Ihrnugh a sharp bend into

a thrice-folded funlcle.

Type citation; "Near Baratta head-station,

on n branch of the Siccus River and 20 miles

west of Koonamore."

Hohnpus: J. B. CUlxmd. 3.,\iU930, "North
of Baratta Head Statn." (Baratta is at 3J

U
59'S.

I39
C

06E). AD 97338071 (ft.H isowpi: AD
96247254 rbelongs to AD 97338071") (fl.)!,

K
Distribution: South Australia; Flinders

Ranges. Apparently resiricted to the deep
gullies of an unnamed range forming the

northern and western boundaries of Bibliando
Station, ca 55 km E of Hawker and 16 km
NW of Baratta head station. All recent col-

lections have been .made in the vicinity of the

peak known as "The Bluff
1

.

Ecology; Apparently confined to near-verti-

cal gorge walls, from just above creek level Co

ca 30 m above, on skeletal soils between out-

cropping CjUartzite. Flowering is apparently
irregular, having been observed in April,

October. November and December; fruiting in

October (immature) and November.

Additional specimen* examined: Bibliando

Stn. ca 2 km N of New West Bore <3l*52'S.

!39*03'E). M. D Crisp 731, J3.iv.1974, fl.,

fr. 3c photo. <AD; CBG 060S71—ang. spec);
Bibliando Stn. southern slopes of The Bluff,

West Bore Pdk <3l'5rs, 1
39 '00 E), M. D

Crisp 839. 20.x. 1974, cl & fr. (CBG 060873—
orig. spec.. NSW); ibid., M. D. Crivp 890,

20.x. 1974, fl. &: fr, (CANB, CBG 060872—
orig. spec, NSW, TL, US); Between WUlipa
and Bibliando, M. G. Catford s.n., 2.xi.l974.

fl. & fr. (AD 97448223—pro parte); ibid.,

M. G Catford s.n., 23.xi.I974, fr. (AD
97448228—pro parte)

Affinities: In his original description of
Acacia baratrensix, Black placed it next to A.
suhporoxa F. Muelt. One now segregated A,
cognata Domin). I consider it to be much
Closer to the group A. gntcilifoHa Maiden et

Blakely, A, wiWieltmana F IvTuell., A, hcttmi-
ana Maiden and A. mcnzeli't J. M. Black,
which apparently belongs in Bentham's series

Calamifvrrnex r However it differs from all

these in its 4-mcrous flowers and in being
totally glabrous. Maiden & Blakcly (1927) des-

cribe a 4-partite corolla for A. gracHifoita, but

both their illustration and material examined
by myself have a 5-partite corolla. In $£
Australia the most similar relative of A. harat-

lenais is apparently A menzetit, which has
similar phyllodea. .glands, peduncles, legumes.
seeds and arils. However the latter differs in

having phyllodes shorter and usually Terete, 2

fewer nerves per phytlode. bracts larger,

cucullate and prominently ribbed, flowers 5-

rncrous, floral bracts with short clows.

Discussion

The type materia) at AD consists of 2 sheets,

both annotated by Black. One of these (AD
97338071) hns two twigs of material and two
locality labels in Black's handwriting. One
label,

"North of Baratta

Head Stain 3/12/30
(J. B Cleland)

label marked 'Kew 137'",

appears to be the original information received

from Cleland, white the other,

"Baratta H.S. (on a branch of the Siccu*

River & 20 miles W of Koonamore.)",

rs Black's transcription of the former for publi-

cation. There is no evidence to suggest that

the two twigs are separate collections. Both
twigs are identical in all respects, particularly

in the stage of flowering. The sheet also bears

extensive descriptive notes and drawings, and
a bold label "Acacia hamnenw J. M. Black'",

all in his hand. Clearly this sheet is the holo-
type.

The second sheet (AD 96247254.1. origin-

ally kept separately m Herb. J. B. Cleland but
later transferred to AD, carries a locality label

similar to that on the holotype, and a twjg
identical to the others, indicating tfia! this

sheet is an isotypc. The label is marked "Kew
131'* by an unknown writer, and

"'Apparently a new sp.
:

. but if sent to Kcw,
I scarcely know what to do—J.M R

"

hy Btack Clearly it was after he wrote this

note that Black decided to describe and name
the Acacia from the duplicate (holotype)
material ?f any specimen had been sent pre-

viously to K. it. must have been returned,

because the only specimen of A. bartiltcnsh

now there is endorsed

"conim. J. M, Black, Jan 1933"

Le. U was sent there after publication of the

new species by Black. This third specimen
appears in all respects to be a duplicate of the

holotype collection, and must be regarded as

a second isotypc.

The ahnvc discussion shows clearly why
many attempts to relocate Acacia harattensh

failed. Whereas ClelamTs field locality was
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"North of Baratta" (in the ranges where it

presently occurs and only about 10 km distant

from Baratta), Black's published locality

erroneously focussed attention on the head
station itself, where it does not occur. The
populations of the Acacia are in fact restricted

to specific sites in the deep gorges of the

range at Bibliando. However, where popula-

tions do occur they are fairly extensive and
protected by the inaccessibility of their habitat,

Provided that no major disturbance occurs in

this range, Acacia barattensis is probably safe

from the threat of extinction for the immediate
future.
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WOODWARDOSTRONGYLUS OBENDORFI NEW SPECIES
(NEMATODA: AMIDOSTOMATIDAE) FROM KANGAROOS

by Patricia M. Mawson*

Summary

MAWSON, P. M. (1976).-Woodwardostrongylus obendorfi new species (Nematoda:

Amidostromatidae) from Kangaroos. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(3), 121-123, 3 1 August 1976.

Woodwardostrongylus obendorfi n.sp. is described from the oesophagus of Macropus parryi

(type host), M. robustus, and M. rufogriseus. It is distinguished from W. woodwardi (Wood) chiefly

in having only 6 pairs of oral denticles instead of 16. Woodwardostrongylus Wahid is transferred to

the family Amidostomatidae, and the genus Cristaceps Mawson is placed as a synonym of

Woodwardostrongylus.



WOODWARDOSTRONGYLVS OBENDORFI NEW SPECIES (NEMATODAr
AM1DOSTOMATIDAE) FROM KANGAROOS

by Patricia M. Mawson*

Summary
Mawson, P. M. (J976).—Woodwardostrongylux obendorfi new species (Nematoda: Amido-

stromatidae) from Kangaroos. Traw~ R. Soi; 5. Aust, 100(3). 121-123, 31 August 1976.

Woodwardostronxyltts obendorfi n.sp. is described from the oesophagus of Macropus
parryi (type host), A/, robustus, and M. rujogrineus. It is distinguished from W, woodwardi
(Wood) chiefly in having only 6 pairs of oral denticles instead of 16. Woodwardostrongylus

Wahid is transferred to the family Amidostomatidae, and the genus Cr/'stacep? Mawson is

placed as a synonym of Woodwardostrongylus.

Introduction

The genus Woodwardostrongylus was

erected by Wahid (1964, p. 184) for Pharyn-

$ostrongylus woochvardi Wood* 1931, Mawson
(1971, p. 174) not having seen Wahid's work,

proposed the genus Cristaceps for the same
species, poiniing out that this genus was close

to Filarinema in the family Amidostomatidae

(sensu Inglis 1968). Cristaceps now falls as a

synonym of Woodwardostrongylus % hut the

latter must be transferred to Amidostomatidae.

Nematodes recently taken from the oeso-

phagus of three species of macropods have

been identified as a new species of Wood-
wardostrongylus. In all three cases the worms
were threaded through the oesophageal epi-

thelium so that care was needed to collect

(hem entire. This situation fa similar, though
in the oesophagus instead of the stomach, to

that occupied by W. woodwardi in the two
recorded findings (Wood 1931; Mawson
1971). It is a locale which is likely to escape

all but the most careful dissections, so it is

possible that species of the genus are more
widely distributed than the records indicate.

T am very grateful to Dr Brian Coman and
Dr Tom Kirkpatrick who shot the kangaroos

and to Mr David Obcndorf who first noticed

the presence of the worm.

The micrographs (Figs 10, 11) were taken

by E.T.H.C. Autoscan in the Central Electron

Optical Laboratory of the University of

Adelaide. I am indebted to Dr Karl Bartusek

of this Laboratory for help in taking the micro-

graphs, and to P. G. Kempster fot developing

and printing them.

Wooriwarriostrnngylus obendorfi n &p,

FJGS 1-11

Host and Locality: Macropus f^rryi (Bennett)

(type host and Kf< robustus (Gould .K from
Dorrigo, N.S.W.; M, rufogriseus (Dcsmarest)

from Warwick, Qld.

The worms arc thin and elongate, the males

15,9-16.7 mm. the females 24-26 mm in

length. The body, especially of the female, i*

widest in its posterior part. The rounded
anterior end bears a small round mouth, on
each side of which lie six prominent denticles

each associated with a ptate-ltke sderotisation

in the cuticle. The mouth leads to a thick-

Walled buccal capsule or vestibule. The lumen
of this is narrow but wider dorsoventrally than

from side to side. The walls are faintly striated

transversely (more distinctly in some specimens

than others), and arc distinctly thicker pos-

teriorly than anteriorly. The cephalic papillae

and amphids are very small.

The oesophagus widens in its posterior half

to a very slight terminal swelling. It is 800-
900 ^m long in the male, 900-1050 Atm in the

female. In the male the distance from the

anterior end of the worm to the nerve ring is

320-400 //m, to the cervical papillae 300-
460 fisn, and to the excretory pore 440-510

jam; in the female these distances are respec-

* Department of Zoology. University of Adelaide, Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000.
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I 30 pm

Figs 1,2 and 3—Head, in semi-cn face, lateral and ventral views respectively. Fig, 4—Oesophageal
region. Figs 5, 6, 7, and 8—Views of bursa. Fig, 9—Posterior end of female. Figs 1-3 to same
scale. Figs 5-8 to same scale.

tively 360-400 ^m, 560-600 pjpat and 500-
550 /^m.

The bursa is only slightly Jobed, closed

ventrally> and somewhat voluminous dorsally

where it extends so that the dorsal ray for

most of its length lies at right angles to the

long axis of the body. The arrangement of the

rays is shown in Figs 5-8. The genital pore is

of medium size, apparently without accessory

lobes. The spicules are 1700-2100 ^m long,

the ratio body length; spicule length being

9.9-12.8. A gubernaeulum is present.

In the female the tail is 180-220
fJan long,

conical and pointed. The vulva is shortly in

front of the anus, 300-350 /*m from the pos-

terior end, The vagina is relatively long, up to

800 ^m. Vaginal eggs measure 140-150 x 70-
80 Mm.
The species is distinguished from W. wood-

wardi mainly by the presence of only six pairs

of oral denticles instead of sixteen pairs, and
by the presence of the associated basal plates,

which are not seen in the type species. There
is also a difference in the site in which the

species occur in the body, W. woadwardi in

the stomach and the new species in the oeso-

phagus. In M. patryi and M. rufogriseus the

worms were numerous, but only one was
found in M> robustus.
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Fig. 10. S.E. Micrograph, anterior end almost en face (x 1500).
Fig. II. S.E. Micrograph, part of region around mouth, showing two of the submedian papillae, the

mouth, and some of the oral denticles (x 3 500).
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NEW LATE CAINOZOIC ROCK UNITS AND DEPOSITIONAL
ENVIRONMENTS, LAKE FROME AREA, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byR. A. Callen*andR. H. Tedford-J-

Summary

CALLEN, R. A., & TEDFORD. R. H. (1976).-New late Cainozoic rock units and depositional

environments, Lake Frome area. South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(3), 125-167. 31

August 1976.

Five new rock units are defined for the Lake Frome area of South Australia.

The Namba Formation of Miocene age constitutes fine grained immature muddy sediments laid

down in a low-energy fluviatile and lacustrine environment, possibly partly estuarine or lagoonal.

Climate was subtropical or warm temperate with high rainfall, but seasonal aridity. Aphanitic

oolitic lacustrine dolomite and palygorskite are included in this sequence. The Flinders Ranges had

very low relief. The overlying and intertonguing Willaworlina Formation represents alluvial fan

deposits with minor lacustrine phases, recording the beginning of the late Cainozoic uplift of the

Flinders Ranges, during which the Miocene lake was greatly reduced in area.

The Millyera Formation, constituting laminated ostracode bearing clay, fine sand, and charophyte

limestone, records lacustrine deposition during the Pleistocene. This took place in an enlarged

ancestral Lake Frome. The essentially fluviatile and aeolian deposits of the Eurinilla Formation and

Coonarbine Formation were deposited during the late Pleistocene and early Recent. Arid and

pluvial climates alternate in the late Tertiary and Quaternary. Drainage trends and the predecessor

of Lake Frome were established, closely approximating present day geography. During deposition

of the Coonarbine Formation the seif dunes of the southern Strzelecki Desert formed.



NEW LATE CAINOZ01C ROCK UNITS AND DEPOS1TIONAL ENVIRONMENTS,
LAKE FROME AREA. SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by R. A. Callen* and R. H. TedfordI

Summary
Callen, R. A., & Tedford, R. H. (1976).—New late Cainozoic rock units and depositions!

environments. Lake Frorne area. South Australia. Trans. R. Svc. S. Aust, 100(3). 125-167,

31 August 1976.

Five new rock units are defined for the Lake Frome area of South Australia.

The Namba Formation of Miocene age constitutes fine grained immature muddy sediments

(aid down in a low-energy fluviatile and lacustrine environment, possibly partly estuarine or
Ugoonal. Climate was subtropical or warm temperate with high rainfall, but seasonal aridity.

Aphanitic oolitic lacustrine dolomite and palygorskite are included in this sequence. The
Minders Ranges had very low relief. The overlying and intertonguing Willawortina Forma-
tion represents alluvial fan deposits with minor lacustrine phases, recording the beginning of

the late Cainozoic uplift of the Flinders Ranges, during which the Miocene lake was greatly

reduced in area.

The Millyera Formation, constituting laminated ostraeode bearing clay, fine sand, and
charophyte limestone, records lacustrine deposition during the Pleistocene, This took place in

an enlarged ancestral Lake Frome. The essentially fluviatile and aeolian deposits of the

Eurinilla Formation and Coonarbine Formation were deposited during the late Pleistocene

and early Recent. Arid and pluvial climates alternate in the Late Tertiary and Quaternary.
Drainage trends and (he predecessor of Lake Frome were established, closely approximating
present day geography. During deposition of the Coonarbine Formation the seif dunes of the

southern Strzclccki Desert formed.

Introduction ment of this divide is clearly described by
Mapping on the FROME (CaUeo 1975), Wopfner (1974, p. 6). Thus the Lake Eyre

and CURNAMONA 1:250 000 geological and Lake Frome areas formed two distinct

sheets has resulted in differentiation of several deposition^ basins during late Tertiary times;

Tertiary and Quaternary rock units which can different sets of formal names are used for

be traced throughout the Lake Frome area rock units in each. Tn late Tertiary and
(the region south of Lake Callabonna. between Quaternary times the Flinders Ranges achieved

Ute Flinders, Barrier and Olary Ranges). The their present dimensions, completely separating

Eyre Formation has been deiined previously the two basins by a range of mountains.

(Wopfner et a!. 1974). It lies immediately This paper describes five rock units requiring

beneath lhe units described here for the Lake formalization under the Australian Code of

Frome area and can be recognised over a Stratigraphic Nomenclature [1973), com-
much wider region. The other units are at meriting on the pnleo-environmental inferences

present restricted to the Lake Frome region, to be drawn from them. The nomenclature
though correlation with units elsewhere, supersedes that shown on the FROME geo-

especially in the Lake Eyre Basin, is generally logical map, relationships between units now-

possible on a firm basis. being on firmer basis. The paper is divided

There was a low divide between the deposi- into two parts, dealing with essentially Tertiary

clonal areas of Lakes Frome and Eyre, sug- and Quaternary units respectively. New geo-

gested by the distribution of arenaceous graphic names have been formalized with the

material in the Miocene rocks. The develop- Geographic Names Board of South Australia

* Geological Survey of South Australia, Box 151 Eastwood, S. Aust, 5065.

t American Museum of Natural History, Central Park West, New York, USA. 10024.
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(pers. comm. J 973) and are designated with a

superscript whetever they first appear, thus.

Lake Narnba*. Geologic names have been

cleared with the Central Registry I Canberra.

1973). The paper derived from a report by
Callen (1974)* and an M.Sc. thesis (Cation,

1976)2. Additional stxatigraphic data may be

found in this thesis.

Previous work includes the early geological

surveys of SeKvyn f1S60), Btov/n 11884) and

later of Jack (1930) and Kenny (1934>. More
recently Ker (1966). Krinslcy el al (1968)

and Draper & Jensen (1975. in prep.) have

reported on hydrology and geology. The mar-

gins of the basin have been the subject of

regional mapping programmes by the South

Australian and New South Wales geological

survey*,, on 1:250 000 scale. Relevant to this

report are Lecson (1967)*\ Firman (19711**

and Coats (1973)- A detailed basin studv of

the older unit NAMBA FORMATION is in

progress and will be reported at a later date.

A preliminary account of the stratigraphy is

presented in Callen (1976), which gives the

structural and tectoaic setting.

The terms used to describe the sedimentary

rocks are those of Folk er ai (1970), unlc-s-s

indicated otherwise. Colours are given sym-
bolically in terms of Munscll Colour Code
(Geological Society of America 1951 ). A
relative scale was used Tor designating the

thickness of cross-bedding, a* follows: very

small <i cm. small 1—5 cm. medium 5-50 cm,
faree 0.5-2 m, very large ^2 m. In the

designation of contact features, core width

places n limit on the interpretation, as it docs

on maximum grain size: cobbles und boulders

are interpreted from the proportion and shape

of fragments ground down and broken by the

drilling operation, and nature of pctrophysical

log response

The older units tPt I ) were described mainly

from bores, the younger (Ft II) from outcrop

Knowledge of the younger units was derived

trom detailed investigation of over 1 00
trenched outcrop sections Where possible

units were traced between sections. Fossil soils

were an aid to stratieraphic interpretation.

The local ion of the sections is shown in

Fig. I, Tabic** J and 3 bummnriiing rock unit

propettics, palaeontology and gcomorphology.
Symbols arc in Fig. 2.

The subsurface sections were studied from
cores derived from bores drilled by the South
Australian Department of Mines and private

companies. Some percussion and rotary cutting

were used to assist correlations, hut those

utilized for type sections were cored continu-

ously, and are available for in.spection at the

South Australian Department of Mines Core
Laboratory. Petroph)sical logs were run in all

cases. The lithological descriptions were sup-

plemented by binocular microscope examina-
tion, and clay (x-ray diffraction) and grain

>izc ( sieve and pipette ) analyses were per-

formed by l>rs R . N . Brown and B, G
Stevenson respectively of the Australian

Mineral Development Laboratories,

The text is regarded as a supplement to the

diagrams and tables, descriptions in Tables 1

and i should be read first. Complete descrip-

tions of each section are given in the appen-
dices, wherein the sequences are described as

they occur on the earth's surface—i.e.

youngest at top, oldest at base. Depths to the

top of each unit or bed from the bore collar

are given, and the thickness is placed at the

star! of its description, fn each unit, descrip-

tion of the dominant lithology is capitalized,

followed by qualifying descriptors referring to

each lithology in the s^mc order.

Division into units in the reference sections

i> intended as an aid ro identification of the

appropriate intervals in the descriptions (Sec-

tion 12, Fig. 3>. not a formal subdivision.

Core loss is indicated in the bore logs (Fig. .1

sections JO, II & 12).

Ft I—Older Caino-zoic Uock Units

A general definition of each unit giving

sjtjenl features, age and gcomorphic selling is

presented in Tahle 1, representative sections

in Fig. 3. Appendix J gives detailed descrip-

tions of individual units

t Calten, R. A, (197-*).—New Rock Units and Climate of the Camozoic, Lafce Frome area. South Aus-
tralia. 5. Aust. Pept, Mine*: Kept. 74/75 unpub.

-Callen, K. A- ( 1 976 > .—Stratigraphy, sedimentology and uranium deposits of Ternary rocks, Lake
bromc area, south Australia. M.Sc. diesis, University of Adelaide (unpublished).

* Lecson, B f 1967) —Geology of Butcanoana 1 :63 360 map area. S. Aust, Dvpt Muha ffcph RB 64/9:
unpub.

1 Firman, J. B. (1971).—Regional smitigranhy of surficial deposits in the Great Artesian Basin and
Frome Embayment in South Australia. S. Aust. Dcpt Mines Kept. RB 71/16 unpub.
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Fig, 1. Locality map. Lake Frome area—location of type sections. Numbered sections shown in Figs 3,
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L1THOLOGY
NAXMA FORMATION (Derivation, Lake
Namba\ CURNAMONA map sheet. "Namba"
is the Jadliaura abonginl tribal word for bone-

fish).

The type section is Yalkalpo No, 1 bore

(section 12, Fig. 3) drilled by the South
Australian Department of Mines. Though not

typical io some respects, this is the only section

demonstrating the relationship to the Eyre

Formation (Appendix 1). The sequence is of

reduced thickness (56.60 m) compared with

that of the reference section in Wooltana No
i bore (170.0y m, Section 11, and Appendix
I, excluding unit 4 which is 68. 2n rn thick).

Section 1 1 also contains a microflora important

in the age determination of the unit. The most

extensive outcrop?, are on the west shore of

Lake Tarkarooloo* (Fig. 14)> where 26 rn

are exposed, and at the south and north ends

of Laie Namba (eg Section 8, Fig. 15).

These are unsuitable for designation as type

sections, as only Ihe uppermost heds arc

represented

The type section consists of a series of

cyclic sand* clay sequences in the lower part

totalling 32 m nf interhedded yellowish silt

and dark grey or olive clay. This is overlain

by 24.8 rn of burrowed yellowish silt and
intraformationally brecciated light olive clay.

The cyclic sequences constitute the following*

from the base of each set upwards:

fa) Fine to medium-grained sand with small

to medium scale cross stratification,

(bl laminated stll to very fine sand with very

small scale cross-lamination,

(et A gpfte of dolomite or calcitc patches or

a bed of dolomite,

fd) A relatively thick dark grey clay with

irregular shiny-surfaced fractures (skew
planes of Brewer 1964) and scattered

patches and wisps of fine to coarse <ands,

in which grains are polished

In this sequence (al and (b) may alternate,

or either (a) or (b) may be absent. Unit 5 of
the type section represents a relatively com-
plete cycle;

1,70 m Alternating CLAY and SILT to SAND.
Sand very fine grained moderately sorted,

percentage lucreasini: upwards. Grains
very angular, with crystal faces developed
on quarts, Becomes calcareous al top.

Bedding lenticular, with sedimentary
breccia! ion and possible burrowing
activity. Obscure horizontal lamination at

lap. 7ffo carbonate grains, rare mtcn,
Colour SY6/I mottled I0YR6'6.

0.75 m SANDY CLAY- Vertically streaked trail

sition zone from sand to clay. Fine sand
form* sli'eaks and patches in clay. Very
poorly sorted medium silt, with modes in

clay and very fine sand sizes.

4.10m CLAY, black (5Y1/1) and tough, with
characteristic irregular shiny-surfaced
fraetuies, and streaks of white carbonate.
Mottled with orange brown colours which
suggest an irregular microsiructure. Many
brown patches have well defined straight

boundaries, producing angular blocks
with dendritic or patchy internal struc-

ture. Unoxidizcct clay in these blocks is

greenish grey. Seaiieied patches of sill

and very fine sand are present. Upper
contact sharp, bul disturbed, with partial

mixing into overlying sand,

The burrowed siJt is very finely laminated,

but this is often disrupted by burrowing. Very
fine sand sized material is the coarsest grain

sue encountered. Colours are maiuly yellowish

grey to yellowish-white tor silt or light olive

lor clays, having a greasy lustre. Fractures do
not leach the degree of development of com-
parable structures in the black clays of the

lower part of the sequence.

The burrow structures are a few millimetres

m diameter, containing convex-down lamellae

usually less than 0,5 mm thick. Tbey arc

irregular and often branch, tending to be con-
centrated in certain horizons. Many of the

homogenized days have a churned .structure

suggestive uf bioturbation.

The top of unit 9 marks the last nppearance

of the tough black clays characteristic of the

lower part of the formation (Fig. 4). Fre-

quently alunite (KA1 3 (S0 4 ) a(GH ),. > is

developed as lustrous white particles or patches

within the clay at the top of this unit. Above
unit 9. silts dominate over clay, and burrow*
(Fig. 9) are more common.

The outcrop at Lake Tarkarooloo (section

13, Fig. 14) is situated on the western cliff

face, immediately north of ihc track-crossing,

on the route from "Frome Downs" to Black

Oak Bore. The lower pari of the section is ;i

few tens of metres south of this track. The
two parts were correlated using continuously

traced bedding planes, and levelled with an

Abney hand level. The strata arc essentially

horizontal, as arc those in the type section.

Nolable features of this outcrop are th*

intcrbedded gypsum nodules in the upper part

Of 1he seciion, the presence of ostracode-

bearing oolitic dolomite associated with paly-

gorskite, burrowed fine sand beneath the upper

clay-dolomite sequence, the finely laminated
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calcareous silt near the base of the sequence, with the clay mineralogy. Section 13 shows the

and the sharp contact with the upper tough typical dolomite—palygorskite association, and
black clay. These features, particularly Ibc trend towards illite domination in member two.

last mentioned, arc useful in correction. Jn Typical of the Nomba Formation outcrop
Keciion 12, the petrophysical logs indicate the are the brown ehert nodules which cover the

interval between units 12 and 13, which lacks breakaway slopes, and black manganese oxide
core, is probably silcrete, calcrete or dolomite, coating on the grains in sand beds. Micro-
Tbe absence of palygorsktte beneath it suggests scopicafly, the chert nodules have structures

it may not be dntomite (this ctay mineral is indicative of shrinkage and formation from
invariably associated with dolomite elsewhere accretionaTy silica gel. The black stain is man-
in the basin I. A tunic shell fragment in unit gane.se, Both these secondary effects are local -

It) supports a lilbological correlation with ized. occurring in sands cropping out in the

section 8, if the black clay and ?do1nmite are banks of stream valleys eroded in the Namha
also correlated, but this is not in agreement Formation, prior to the deposition of the

Figs 4-y. Older units. Examples of Namba Formation (nhology. Scales m mm and cm. Core sections.

Arrows point to top of section.

Fie. 4 Section 12, Yalkalpo \ bore, 125.00 m Core. Dart, grey ctay with streaks of carbonate,
daiVer and lighter clay, and *and. some filling burrows or root holes. Vertical disposition of
patches well-displaycd. Represents swamp deposition or a lake deposit which has been subject
to subaenal exposure. Centripetal orientation or streaks is result of expansion of clay as it

enters the cure barrel.

Fig. 5. Section II. Woollami 1 bore, 218.68 m. Section through core, showing upper contact of
laminated dolomite bed. Shrinkage and crocking of the dolomite has occurred, allowing pene-
tration of the. semf-flfaW overlying clayey lime (CI. Represents chemical sedimentation in a
lacustrine or marginal marine environment Boundaries of carbonate fragments and laminae
emphasized by inking

Fiji. 6. Section 1 1. Wooltanu 1 bore, 58.72 m. Core. Calcareous claystone with numerous burrows in-
filled with grccn-grcy clay. Irregular shrinkage crack (C) has been infilled with semi-liquid
clay which carries carbonate particles. The clay-filled crack is iue)f burrowed, indicating
genesis soon after deposition Represents combined chemical and dettital deposition in a mar-
ginal marine lagoon or lacustrine environment with burrowing organisms.

Ftg. 7. Section U, Wooltana 1 bore, 122-00 m. Core. Fine lamination with typical alternation of silt

and sand. Very fine scale trough cross-lamination. Quiet water deposition (migrating ripples)
in a tidal, lacustrine or floodplain environment.

Fig 8, Wertaloona 1 bote, 152.00 m. Aialdite peel of sectioned core. Typical example of small scale
cross-lamination in medium grained sand, partly disrupted by biiftowing In upper part. Clayey
laminae alternate at base, Relief coincides with porosity, though affected by varvmg tfnekness
of core across section. Cross bedding formed by ripple migration, in an offshore bar nr
elianncl.

Fig. i>. Section 12, Yalfcalpo 1 bore. 22.61 m. Core. Top of bedding plane. Shows burrows along bed
ding plane, who concave internal lamination il ). Represents quiet water deposition with bur
rOWUt£ Organisms.

Figs 10-13 Outcrop of Namba Formation and WTIJawortina Formation, core of Willawortinn FoTrru-
lion,

Fig. 10 Vertebrate fossil float from the Namba Formation of L.Yanda on turindla Creek. Vertebra or
far left (D) is riverine dolphin* on its right (L) are lungnsh teeth and two fish spines (Ft
In centre lT,C) arc mainly crocodile scutes and lurtlt plates. A fragment of bird bone (B) is

on upper right corner. From base of upper unit of Namha Formation. Scale 30 cm.
Fig. II. South end of Lake Namba. Typical outcrop of Namba Formation. Gypsum nodule capping

<(j) overlies thin nodular dolomite (white: LS), Orcyish olive silty clay (grey) occupies most
of section. Grassed white bench at base of slope is very fine grained laminated sand (S), 30
cm scale rests on upper contact in trench. Outcrop surface is covered by gypsum nodules and
weathered clay. Sand represents channel or Jtoodplain deposition, clay and dolomite probably
Jacusutne.

Fitf. 12. Bateanoona Ck, WiUaworrina Formation. Calcified medium cronsbedded sand lens in cal-
careens reddish brown very poorly aorted clay-sill. Note thin bedding in *jlt. Sand lens repre-
sents deposition from higher powered streams, tine sediments are floodplain deposits. Scale 30
cm.

Fig. 13. Section 10, WC2 bore, 68.75 m, lection of core. Willawcwtina Formation shows large pebble*,
granules, very coarse silty and clayey sand Extremely poor sorting. Represents deposition in

an alluvial fan environment
, Scale in mm.
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Millyera Formation and Eurinitla Formation

(new names see Pt. II).

Wooltana No. 1 bore (Fig. 3, Section 11

and Appendix 1), drilled by the Australian

Department of Mines is an important supple-

mentary section, exhibiting a thicker sequence,

lithologically more typical of the Namba For-

mation than the type section. It also demon-
strates the intertonguing relationship with the

Willawortina Formation (new name Pt. 1).

The base of the Namba Formation was not

penetrated, though cuttings from old Pootana

bore (Fig. 1, 50 km north-north-east of Wool-

tana No. 1 bore) indicate a total thickness of

190 m. This compares with 54.40 m in Yal-

kalpo No. 1 bore (Section 12). The sediments

have been divided into six informal units. The
lowest of these (unit 1 ) consists of 8.5 m of

laminated black and dark olive carbonaceous

clays with characteristic fauna and microflora

(discussed later). Laminae containing ostra-

codes of early Neogene aspect (including

cypridids—pers. comm. K. McKenzie 1973),

and fish spines are present. Protoconchs of a

small gastropod (Potamopyrgus s.l., see Lud-

brook 1972) r\ are scattered through the clay

and ?gastropod tracks and burrows of other

organisms are common on bedding planes.

These sediments are restricted to the Poontana

Sub Basin west of Lake Frome.

Unit 2 (40 m) is dominated by white, fre-

quently oolitic, dolomite beds (Fig. 5) con-

taining characteristic branching pores 0.5 mm
diameter, alternating with clay, and sometimes

interbedded with silt and fine sand. The car-

bonates have unusual transitional or irregular

upper boundries: in some beds spherical zones

delineated by colour variations develop, which

pass upwards into discrete carbonate lumps

within the matrix of overlying unit. These are

thought to be diagenetic features associated

with lithification possibly resulting from inter-

mittent exposure. Other beds (Fig. 5) show
shrinkage cracks, into which the overlying

clay penetrates. Particles of carbonate are

included and flow lines occur, indicating

liquefaction resulting from thixotropic trans-

formation. The lack of rounding of the clasts

derived from cracking, and gradation to un-

cracked material, suggests sinking of carbonate

plates into underlying liquid clay. The cracking

may be a syneresis phenomena, which occurred

during or shortly after deposition of the over-
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lying clay. Occasionally the clasts have been

rounded, and incorporated in the overlying

unit: current or wave action has been effective

in some cases. Other beds show wispy car-

bonate and clay intermixed at the contact,

interpreted as flame structures which have

transformed by thixotropic changes, to flow

as a semi-liquid. Bioturbation is frequently

associated with these structures, and is com-

mon throughout (Fig. 6).

Unit 3 (49.7 m) is very similar to the lower

part of the Type Section (section 12, units

1-9), exhibiting similar cyclic deposition, in

which cross-stratified sands (Fig. 8) grade up

into tough black clays with pockets of medium
sand, often with polished grains (see descrip-

tion of unit 4, section 12). The black clays

are identical to those in section 13, Fig. 14.

Analyses showed the black colour does not

5 Ludbrook, N. H. (1972). Age and environment of deposition of a sample from Yalkalpo No. 1 Bore,

Lake Frome area, South Australia. S. Aust. Dept. Mines Rept. RB 72/207 unpub.
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result from anomalous concentration of car-

bonaceous matter,, sulphides or manganese
Iron-rich montmorillonile or humic acid stain-

ing are alternative explanations A bed of

dolomite or limestone nodules is often present

at the contact between the sand and black clay.

Lamination (Fig. 7) is generally not as pro-

minent as in the equivalent strata in the type

section, and (he sand beds are often burrowed.

The cross-bedded sand sequence of unit 4
(49.2 ra total thickness) grades up into a

uniform olive clay with churned structure. The
sand bed is a prominent horizon west of Lake
F/ome, and is being prospected for sedi-

mentary uranium of the geochemical cell type.

The dark sandy clays with skew planes ^re

rather weakly developed in this unit.

The upper carbonate horizon, unit 5, is

23,7 m thick, has a much higher proportion of

clay than unit 2, and is intensely burrowed.

Sedimentary gypsum laminae are present.

The uppermost part of Ihc section (unit 6)
in which the Namba and Willawortina Forma-
tions intertongue is more conveniently des-

cribed when discussing relationships between
units.

The Namba Formation has been broadly

divided into two informal members (1 and 2)

of regional extent, on (he basis of the presence

or absence of the tough black sandy clays with

skew planes. The lower member (e.g. units

1-4. section H, Fig. 3) is characterized by
these clays, and cychcity is more prominent.

It was later found that this subdivision closely

coincided with the change from smectite to

itliie-kaolmite dominated clay mineral suites

I inset, Fig. 3), except in Yalkalpo 1 bore

(Fig. 3, section 12 1, f(j this bore it is uncertain

whether the dominance of smectite throughout

the sequence represents a local variation in

clay mineralology or whether the upper part

has been wrongly a-ssigned to member 2
(which may have been eroded) The
mineralogy in Yalkalpo 1 bore is remarkably
uniform, smectite a'most the only component.
The higher proportion of silt is also unusual.

An interesting, varied vertehrate fauna is

found in the upper part of member 1 and the

base cf member 2 of the Namba Formation
in various small saltpans southeast of Lake
Frome, in the vicinity of Eurinilla and Billeroo

Creeks. One of these localities is at Lake
Pinpa (Section 8. Fig. 15).

WILLAWORTINA LORMA TfON ( Deriva-

tion—Willawortina Creek, passing south of
"Wertaloona" on the Balcanoona High Plains.

in the Vicinity of the outcrop reference sec-

lion).

The type section for this unit ts Western
Nudear's sedimentary uranium test hole WC2
(Fig. J, section 10 and Appendix 1J cored
from 8 m to base. The hole was drilled on the

uplifted plains flanking the Flinders Ranges,

near Paralana, where a continuous sequence

of coarse poorly sorted sediments is encoun-
tered. A detailed division is not possible as a

result of moderate recovery and gradattonal

contacts. Three members are recognized, mem-
bers 1 and 2 (16.4 m and 17,0 m thick

respectively) have less mica and sand in the

matrix than the overlying beds, and arc less

oxidized. Member 2 has finer overall grain

size than member 3 but is comparatively

coarser than member one. Members 1 and 2

arc equivalent to unit 6 of section 11.

Although bedding planes are very indistinct,

transitions in grain size are often abrupt (Fig.

13). Secondary alteration with production of

red mottling is common throughout. Feldspars

are generally more abundant than in the

Namba Formation. Sandy beds have matrix*

supported framework with a high proportion

of framework compared with the Namba
Formation.

The Formation crops out along creeks in-

cised into the high level plains Hanking the

Flinders Ranges, along the southern shore of

Lake Frome, and along the Siccus-Pasmore

River. The section (Fig. 3 section I, Appendix

U in a low range of hills, 3.7 km on 22 *T,

north of Prism Hill and south of "Wertaloona"
(Air photo reference: S. Amt. Dept. Lands
Svy, 803, Balcanotvui Run 7, photo 0014), is

an important supplementary section, as it U
the only outcrop in which the contact with the

Namba Formation can be observed. The
sequence »s 140 m (hick and dips 30-50* cast,

in accord with the remainder of the Cainozoic

.scctinn The whole rests with angular uncon-

formity on Middle Cambrian rocks. Exposure
is moderate to poor, necessitating reconstruc

lion from several scattered outcrops, particu-

larly through the Namba Formation. This
sequence wa-s first mapped by Leeson (1967)5

who referred the conglomerate to the Telford

Gravel (Firman 1963, 1964, 1966b, 1967a,

1970) and the underlying clays to the Avon-
dale Clay (Firman )967al. Subsequently Callen

i in Coats 1973) remapped the area during

J970-1 for the COPLEY 1 :250 000
%
genlogical

map sheet, and Ihc sequence was assigned to

im undifferentiated Tertiary-Quaternary unit.
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Elsewhere on the eastern portion of COPLEY,
green clay, now known to belong to the same
sequence, was called Avondale- Clay,

In Section 1 (Fijj. 3) the base of the Willa-

wortina Formation is placed at the base of the

lowest conglomerate Beds below this unit

include poorly sorted sandy clays, hut with

interbedded micritic white dolomite, fine yel-

low-green sand, and pale grey and olive clay,

closely rcsew bli ng (he N arnba Formation.
Below these beds, resting with angular uncon-
formity on the gently folded Middle Cambrian
red beds, is coarse sand with polished pebbles

and ?fcrricrelc dusts resembling the Eyre
Formation.

Another section regarded as equivalent to

the Willawortina Formation, but of overall

finer grairmze, is exhibited by unit 6 of Woni-
tana No. I bore (Fig. 3, section II). It shows a

prominent alternation of sand and clay in fin-

ing upwards sequences* each separated by sharp

contacts. Sorting is uniformly very poor, and
mottled greep ftnd brown colours common.
Secondary carbonate nodules are prevent, and
also beds of lacustrine dolomite. Toward the

top of the section the fining upwards sequences
become poorly defined. The top is capped by a

thin dolomite bed, overlain by cobble con-
glomerate and sandy clay silt, representing the

Eurinilla Formation and "unnamed conglo-

merate'' < probably equivalent to the Miilyera

Forraation).

Upstream from section 2 along Balcanoona
Crock, excellent exposures (e.g. Fig. 12) of
the upper part of the sequence seen in section

1 1 arc displayed in cliffs. One of these exhibits

a hiatus—limestone and conglomerate in the

lower part have been faulted before deposition

of the overyling silts Subsurface (below soil)

karst structure o present.

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN
FORMATIONS

The nature of the contact between the

Namba and Fyrc Formations, and difficulties

associated with differentiation when both units

at* sandy, have been discussed by Wopfner
ft at (1974), The discunformable relationsbip

i.\ demonstrated palynologically by \V. K.
Harris (pcrs. comm. 1974, see section on
AGE, this paper).

The imertcnguing relationship between ihe

Willawortina and Namba Formations is illus-

trated by Fig. 3 f inset), a section across the

Pnralana High Plain, on which Wooltana 1

bore has been superimposed. A similar section

showing the same features can be drawn
across the Balcan oona H igh Plain through
WD. WT5 and WT* bores (Mines Admini-
stration Pty Ltd) and Wookana 1 bore. The
decrease in coarse elastics proceeding east

from the Flinders Ranges is demonstrated.
The lower boundary of the Willawortina For-
mation has been drawn at the base of the

characteristic mottled, immature, poorly sorted

sediments. Note the varying electric log re-

sponse to similar litbological differences be-
tween bores, which results from differing

drilling mud properties and sensitivity, and in

the case of WC2 bore, different instrumenta-
tion. Holes F22-20 and £20-13 however, are

not ofTected by these variables and arc directly

comparable.

In Wnottana I bore (section II Fig. 3)
intcrtonguiug with the Namba Formation is

exhibited by unit 6. The typical Namba For-
mation Jithology of sharply differentiated

relatively better sorted clay and sill beds
.erodes to the extremely to very poorly sorted

coarse grained Willawortina Formation. The
two units alternate to some extent. Essentially

there is a gradual upward increase in the

coarser grained fraction, I hough an isolated

pebbly bed appears low in the sequence- Clays
are tich in illitc (muscovitc) and feldspar rs

ahundant, compared with the bulk of the
Namba Formation where these minerals are
minor components and smectite the dominant
clay mineral.

Unit 6 of section 1 1 is therefore interpreted

as the equivalent, of the lower part of the

Willawortina Formation in section 10, a rela-

tionship suggested by the correlation lines

drawn in Fig. 2 of Callcn (1976). The criteria

chosen here to identify the base of ihe Willa-

wortina Formation are those readily mappable.
the base of the consistently coarse-grained

poorly sorted sediments Thus unit 6 as shown
on Fig, 3 is regarded as mainly Willawortina
Formation, though it contains tongues of lacus-

trine dolomite like those In the Namba Forma-
tion. The contact is readily recognizable from
petrophysieal logs (Callcn 1976 Fig. 2) and
can partly be explained by the degree of
secondary alteration (carbonate nodules, iron

oxide mottling) stratigraphically associated

with Ihe Willawortina Formation. Theve
secondary effects alternated with deposition,

and are an integral part of the unit.

Support for the fnlertanguing; relationship

between Namba and Wjllawoitina Formation
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is also derived from clay mineral analyses

(Callen I976) 2
- Results ore shown diagram-

matically on the inset of Fin. 3 demonstrating

the abrupt change from rocks dominated hy

smectite and randomly interstratified clay, to

illite (largely well crystallized muscnvtie),

randomly interstratified cJay Md kaoliuite.

This change corresponds to the position of the

ntunitc horizon within the Namba Formation,

and is widespread throughout the basin, having

been located 'n M bores and in outcrop. The
change was probably initialed by uplift of the

Flinders Ranees, probably with climatic varia-

tion from high to low rainfall as indicaied hy

clay mincrology and colour change (see later I.

It is therefore regarded as an approximate lime

marker, and is coincident with the boundary
between members 1 and 2 of the Namba
Formation, and with the base of the Willa-

wortina Formation in its type section. The
change corresponds with the base of the Willa-

wortina Formation identified in WC2 and
VVooliana 1 bore.

Alunite is recorded near the top of member
1 of the Namba Formation, forming a series

of nodular horizons associated with sharp

bedding planes. The nodules ramify through
the clay and resemble calcareous hardpans of

soils in their manner of development. The
horizons are widely developed in the Paralana

High Plains area, but are also found in the

eastern part of the basin in CI 5 bore. Here,

they arc overlain hy a relatively thicker

sequence of member 2 than in the high plains.

The horizons arc regarded as soils, associated

with a well developed hiatus or disconformity

formed during uplift of member I. This em-
pha<izes the time significance of the clay

mineral change recorded earlier.

Silcrete has been identified by one author
jR.A.C.) in the interval 72-94 m from cut-

tings of bore LB 12, drilled by Mines Adminis-
tration Ply Ltd, It is developed on clay, and
overlain by greenish-red mottled sandy cal-

careous clay resembling the \V1IUwori1n3

Formation. A number of closely spaced bores

bdwccfl "Murnpeowie" and Reedy Spring,
drilled by Pcchlney Exploration f Australia)

Ply Ltd (Mannoni k Barral 1972)6 suggests a

similar relationship. The silcrete varies from
the red and grey mottled chalcedonjc and
opaline 'puddingstonc" to the grey micro-
crystalline quartz "grey billy" type, according

to whether clay or sand is siltcified. This u
displayed by Maunoni & Barral in their cross-

section, and can be observed In outcrop. The
same silcrete horizon forms a cup lo the

dipping Eyre Formation at Reedy Spring*

fWopfner et ai 1974 Fig. 2). The sikretc is

thought to represent a soil horizon, and there-

fore marks a disconformity (Callen 1976

)

2
.

Thus, mere is evidence supporting a discon-

formity between the Namba Formation and
rocks resembling the Willawortina Formation
in this area. Although the silcrete has not been
identified in the high plains regions, it is

apparent that the Willawortina Formation, aa

defined, may contain some younger material.

The brown silcrete and ferruginous material

developed on sandy facies of the Namba For-
mation exposed at Lake Tarkarooluo, ami
around other saltpans east of Lake Frome,
are thought to be equivalent to I hat jy$t de-

scribed, Cementation certainly occurred prior

to deposition of Ihe Millyera Formation, as

indicated by abundant silcrete nodules and
ferruguiized Namba Formation clftjstfi in the

base of the channel facies in Lake Tarkaroofon

AGE
The flora of member 1 of section 11 (Fig.

3) indicates an early to middle Miocene age
lor the base of the Namba Formation (Bateau

fordian-Balcombian—pers. comm W. K.
Harris 1974) Harris stares the flora is simitar

to that of the Munno Para Clay of Lindsay &
Shepherd (1966), and Lindsay (1969, p. 38)

in the Adelaide Plains Sub-Basin. An assem-

blage of the same age was found in Mines
Administration Pty Ltd LCIA bore (for litho-

logical description see Wopfner et ai. 1974)

to the north, of section It. and also in Lake
Eyre 20 boic (Johns & Ludbrook 1963) In ihe

Etadunna Formation.

The age of the Willawortina Formation.

accepting a conformable relationship with the

Namba Formation, is therefore medial Mio-
cene or younger- Its upper age limit, as for

the Namba Formation, is deduced from rela-

tionship to the Millyera Formation, and
Eurinilla Formation (Pt II) indiealing a mini-

mum age in excess of 40 000 years B.P.. pos-

sibly pre-PUoceoc.

Mannoni, N. r ft Barral. J. M ( 1972-1—Murnpcowie Project S.fvfX. 373 [South Australia) drilling pro-
gram report R/72-21-U S, Aust, Devi. Mines envelope 1327. Unpub.
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REGIONAL CORRELATION
Relationships with other units used on adja-

cent South Australian Department of Mines

Geological Atlas Series map sheets (COPLEY,
PARACHILNA) and in other basins, an?

shown in Table 2.

Equivalence between the Etadunna and
Namba Formations 15 demonstrated by litho-

logical similarity, similar flora, and occurrence

of species of fossil marsupials previously

known only from the Etadunna Formation,

Both contain the unusual dolomite-pa I ygorskite

mineral assemblage.

A sequence peneirated during drilling opera-

tion? by Carpentaria ExpLoration Pty Ltd

immediately west of the Ediacara Fault (Binks

1972) is very similar to that encountered in

WooJtana No. 1 bore (section II, Fig. 3} in

the Lake Frome area. The section in Binks'

Fig. 3 has been interpreted by one of us

JR.A.C.) thus: 0.0 to 94.8 m TWilkwortina

Formation equivalent 94.S to 121.0 m—un-

named beds, 121.0 to 233.2 ro—Etadunna
Formation equivalent, 233,2 to 298,7 m—Eyre

Formation. The sequence* in the intefmontanc:

Walloway and Willochra Basins (Howchin
I9D9, 1913; O'Driscoll 1956) are more diffi-

cult to compare lithologically, but palynology

(Hams 1970)7 from 30 m in Willochra No. 2
bore suggest* most of the sequence is equiva-

lent to the Eyre Formation.

On the northwestern side of the Flinders

Ranges Is the Avondaie Clay (Firman 1967a)

of similar lilhology and mineralogy to the

green clays of the Namba Formation and
Willawortina Formation, particularly where

they intertongue (unit 6, section 11, Fig. 3),

The type section is affected by secondary iron

oxide mottling, and the "clay*' i& actually a

clayey fine sand, with angular shiny grains,

The relationship between Avondaie Clay and
Etadunna Formation is unknown at the type

area, the base is not exposed, and the unit

is unconform3bly overlain by the Telford

Gravel and "Conglomerate at Lyndbursf
(Firman 1969), The "Conglomerate at Lynd-
hurst" resembles conglomerates in the Willa-

wortina Formation (Fig. 12 this paper).

Kaolinire is the dominant clay in the Avondaie

Clny type section, and is abundant in the uppei

part of the Namba Formation, and the Willa-

wortina Formation.

A section of Yetila Creek in the Mootoo-

watana area of the northern Flinders Ranges

was described and figured hy Firman (1971,

Fig. 12) * as Avondaie Clay Upstream from
thi< site, a lower part of the section is exposed,

connected by continuous outcrop This exhibits

mieritic carbonate nodules, underlain by silty

olive grey clays similar to the upper part of

the section. The clay is capped by a well-

developed hard white fine grained carbonate

soil horizon, comparable to that developed on
the Willawortina Formation at Balcanonna

Creek. It is overlain by the EurinilJa Forma-

tion. The lithology is identical to the transition

bed* between the Namba and Willawortina

Formation** (section 11, unit 4).

The Avondaie Clay is regarded by Firman

as much younger than the Etadunna Forma-

tion, hence younger than the Namba Forma-
tion However, The comments above suggest

it could either be part of the Etadunna Forma-

tion, equivalent to the lower part of the

Willawortina Formation or upper Namba
Formation.

The lower part of the Telford Gravel (Fir-

man 1 967a ) may be equivalent to at least part

of the Willawortina Formation.

ENVIRONMENT
Consideration as to whether the Namba

Formation sediments are marine, marginal, or

non-marine was a prime objective. The most

conclusive indicators of marine influence are

marine fossils and glauoonite, hence samples

were investigated for foraminifera, and any

green pellets or clays were studied by x-ray

diffraction. A variety of Jitbological types from

subsurface and outcrop were examined by

J. M. Lindsay who found no foraminifera,

Non-marine gastropods an<1 pelecypods (pers.

comm N. H. Ludbrook 1973-4) are present,

as are non-marine usiracodes <pers. comm. K.

MeKcnzie) and the fresh water algae Petiia-

strunh (pers, Comm. W. K. Harris) and

charophytes. All green clays proved to be

juontmorillonite. and green pellets round In

the eastern areas were dolomite, associated

with non-marine pelecypods.

Other evidence for non-marine origin is

derived from the terrestriaL vertebrate remains

(e.g. Fig. 10). Several, skeletons were found

in a partly articulated state. Delicate bones are

"'Harris W. K. 1.1970).—Palynology 01 Lower Tertiary sediment^ South Australia. M.Sc. thesis. Uni-

versity of Adelaide (unpublished).
* Firman. J. B. (1971).—Regional stratigraphy of surficial deposits In the Great Artesian Basin and

Frame Ernbaymeiu in South Australia. S. Aast. Dept. Mines Rept t RB 71/16.
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well-preserved, and abrasion due to transporta-

tion in currents virtually absent. The sediment*

in which ihey occur are fine sand> clay> and
dolomitie clay. A aearshore marine environ-

ment there/ore seems untenable, though a

lagoonal or upper estuarine environment is

possible A non-marine environment is pre-

ferred, though presence of Cetacean remains
(a platantstid dolphin) indicates a link to the

sea at some stage.

More .specifically v environments are (i)

Micritic dolonutic carbonates with irregular

ootiths, suggesting low energy shallow lake or

shoreline conditions. < ii ) Black . laminated

fossil iferou? clay of Wooltana No, I, unit l
(

suggesting a weJl developed lake: the fine

laminae resemble varves, but have been dis-

rupted by dtagenesis and bioturbation. (iii)

Sedimentary structure types, abundance of

fines, and very poor to poor sorting support a

low energy environment for the whole unit.

This may explain the apparent lack of well-

developed beach sands, which would be poorly

developed and poorly sorted along a low
energy shoreline.

The environments represented by the cyclic

sequence described earlier are in ascending

order: (a) channels: small to medium scale

cross-bedded tine to medium sand (Fig. 8),

<b) flood plain, esluarirte Or lacustrine: finely

laminated silt, often burrowed and with very

small to small scale cross-bedding (Fig. 7),

and olrvc clay, (c) lacustrine: patchy car-

bonate, oolitic dolomite (Fig. 5> and clay

(Fig. 6). (d) swamp or mud flat with occa-

sional channels: hard, black, mottled days
with irregular fractures and sand patches

(Fig. 4), interpreted as verttsoU The cyclic

sequences are of 1-20 m thtckness. averaging

9 m, well-developed in most parts of the basin,

except the northwest where uniform clay sec-

lions dominate The cyclicity suggests a deposi-

ttonal process resulting in a particular sequence

of facte*, bitf with inherent instability. Some
examples applicable to Ihe Namba Formation
are (11 a delta building into a shallow lake or

estuary (necessarily shallow because the cyclic

sequences are thin), (2) repetitive transgres-

sion and regression of a shallow lake shore

In response to fluctuations tn water level <3)

repetitive avulsion of a meandering stream,

(4) bars associated with development and
abardnoment of portions of nver channel.

The abundant bioturbation. and its occur-

rence in mcdnim-scalc cross-bedded coarse

channel sands, and basal pari* ut laminated

•silt beds, is inconsistent with river channel

origin of these facies. These sands more likely

represent offshore lacustrine bars, tasssq of

the coarser sand facies at the base of, or with-

in, the tough dark grey clay*, are also difficult

to explain in terms of a river and flood plain

relationship: channels cutting across a tidal or

deltaic mud-flat are more acceptable. Subse-

quent intensive bioturbation or rheotropic flow

has partly destroyed bedding, distributing the

sand in irregular patches. In the esruarinc

case, the absence of any evidence for a marine
influence, particularly in the mtcrofauna,

indicates deposition in the uppermost reaches

of the estuary. In sequences where coarser

channel Hands are interbedded with non-hur-

rowed laminated sills, the rive.r-channcl and
flood-plain relationship is stitt applicable.

Fluviatilc deposits are abundant, and fossib

(e.g. Fig. 10) of aquatic vertebrates (Dipnoi,

Teleostet, Cbelonia. Cctacea) suggests a per-

manent water supply, and fossil plants (Nosho-

fagus and Podocurpus) indicate high rainfall.

The distribution of lenses of channel sands

within an essentially clayey sequence is typical

of meandering rivers. Although only 4Z current

directions were measured (mostly iu the Lake
Tarkarooloo area) results suggest a southerly

component of transport direction for the upper
part of the Namba Formation, in marked con-

trast with the north-easterly direction of over-

lying units.

Dense vegetation is suggested by the paly-

nology of the basal unit 1 : the modern des-

cendants of the species represented typify

rainforests. Abundant grass pollen arc evidence

that grassJand occupied extensive areas. Thm
rainforest was not continuous in the early

lacustrine phase of deposition. The relative

ahuudancc of arboreal marsupials in the upper
part of the Namba Formation indicates Ihe

presence of gallery forests along the water-

courses.

Apparently at variance is the smectite

—

dolomite—palygorskite association, frequently

recorded from arid soib. playa lakes and warm
hypursaline waters (e.g_ McLean et or. 1972,

Bentor et at, 1963, Mccster 1971. Singer et at,

1972) . At present dolomites and high-Mg
colcite are forming in hot arid or scrni-arid

hypersaline lagoons (e.g. Von dcr Boreh 1965,

Von dcr Borch et al J 975, Friedman et at,

19731 though some magnesium-rich sediments

are found in latitudes as high as 4S°N (Muller
et rf. 1972).
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MiJIot (l%4) indicates the montmorillonite

—paIygon>kite—sepiolUc association is the

result at offshore lacuslrine or marine chemical

deposition This took place adjacent to a lateri-

ttzed land mass of low relief and dense vege-

talional cover, in a subtropical or tropical

climate, Scptolite is absent in the Lake Frome
area, but this may be an affect of degree rather

than basic difference The hypothesis as applied

to the Namba Formation overcomes the diffi-

culty of evoking evaporative conditions in a

high rainfall climate.

Millet's hypothesis has been applied in a

similar manner to the Cinnozoic rocks of the

Jordon Valley (Wiersma 1970) These sedi-

ments contain a remarkably similar sequence

of clays to the Namba Formation. Particularly

relevant arc Wiersma's comments regarding

Ibe origin of palygorskite fp, 88). He con-

cluded that intensive weathering on the hinter-

land under warm humid conditions was
necessary for liberation of the elements essen-

tial to the genesis of puiyeorskite und i's

associated sediments, and that evaporation do

the sedimentation basin should be such annu-

ally as to provide the necessary concentration

of chemical elements. He deduced that

evaporation must prevail over precipitation

and fluvia(ile andVor marine supply of water

to the basin. In many places in the present

tropics evaporation can exceed annual pre-

cipitation, with resultant formation of evapor-

ites in favourable locations. Palygorskite was
of detrita! origin in the late Tertiary and

Quaternary of the Jordon Valley, having been

derived from Cretaceous and early Tertiary

rocks in which it originated by chemical sedi-

mentation. In the Lake Fromc area no pre-

existing rocks rich in palygorskite were present,

rather kaohnrte, smectite and illite are abun-

dant. Palygorskite can be formed in soils

{Singer & Norrish 1974? hut only in relatively

low proportion, thus it must have originated

within the dcpositionary basin during .sedi-

mentation.

It is notahle that Mfllur* tl9n4) ideas as

applied to deposition of Namba Formation
seoirnents require on equivalent Miocene
lateritization on adjacent land masse*. In this

context Wopfner's (1974) conclusions regard-

ing an Oli eocene-Miocene "fenalitizatioji" are

of interest. Although the evidence he gives for

age of the Doonbara Formation is inconclu-

sive, some additional observation are made
here. Firstly clasts identified with the Doonbara
Foimation (by R.H.T.) are found in the Wipa-
jiri Formation (Stirton et ai. 1967) of Miocene
age. Secondly the feminization in Lake Eyre
Bore 20. doubtfully equivalent to the Doonbara
Formation., is recorded by Callcn (Wopfnci
et <?/. 1974, Fig. 17) within the lower part of
the Miocene Etndunna Formation. Others have
also recorded an older Teitiary ferricretc (Fir-

man 1967b). Therefore latcriti/ajtion (or at

least, feiruginization) could have been pro-
ceeding in uplands adjacent to the basins in

which the Etadunna Formation and Namba
Formation sediments were being deposited.

The main carbonate horizons occur a few
metres above unit 1 of section 11. with its

rainforest flora, and above the vertebrate zone
with Us indications of seasonal climate with

abundant water supply. The presence of these

carbonates can be explained in terms of pro-

tracted arid phases superimposed on a sub-

tropical or warm temperate climate.

In addition the presence of dctrital feldspars

must be explained, particularly in view of the

.abundance of plagioclase and association wrth

smectite." The possibility of addition of vol-

canic material from eastern Australian must be

considered, the Miocene being a period of

maximum vulcanism (Sutherland et al. 1973).
However, the percentage of feldspar is not
large. Preliminary studies of feldspars in the

Namba and Willawortma Formations suggest

relative proportions of feldspar types and
compositions of plagioclases are similar to an
unmodified contribution from nearby Piecani-

brian crystalline basement rocks. On preseni

evidence there is apparently no change in rela-

tive abundance and type of feldspars in the

illitc-kaolinitc rich zone* of the Tertiary, Id

comparison with the smectite zones. Tins sug-

gests abundance is not tted to smectite occur-

rence, as would be expected if these minerals

originated from volcanic ash falls. The pre-

sence of feldspar presenls a problem consider-

ing the evidence for a humid climate. Possibly

seasonal aridity 3nd nearby source permitted

preservation. In addition Todd f 196R) has
shown pIagiocla.se is more stable than ortho*

clase under conditions of restricted leaching,

in a tropical dttnate, Thus smectite (mont-
morillonite) is unlikely to have originated

from volcanic ash falls.

!l The mineral group smectite, but R N. Brawn recognized dioct&hedral montmorillorutc tn several in-
stances.
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In the final analysis, the Namba Formation
wa$ ihoughl to be deposited in o warm lem-

perate to subtropical climate. The landscape

had a savannah aspect., with gallery forests

around permanent rivers and lakes. Periods of
aridity occurred-

High average temperature, invoked to ex-

plain the mineralogy of* the "Namha Formation,

is in accordance with marine paleotemperature

measurements in southern Australia (Gill

3968) and New Zealand (Devereux 1968,

Jenkins 19ftS) of 1K-22
CC for the Miocene.

Considered in the light of continental drift

dala. which suggest Australia was closer to

Antartica (though drifting rapidy northward:

WeHm3n tf ol 1969), and data which indicate

the cooling of Antarctica was underway
(Hayes er al. 1973). the temperature can be
explained m terms of greatly expanded sub-

tropical climatic rones during early and middle

Miocene times.

Deposition of the Namba Formation in the

central part of the Lake Frome area was fol-

lowed by widespread ferruginization and silici-

fication (opal, and quartz overgrowths) and
development of eryptocrysiallirie silica nodules,

particularly In the coarser Namba Formation

sands. These processes were the result of wide-

spread groundwater movements. Formation of
dutierusts and related phenomena had a Jncus

in river valleys cut into the Namba Formation,

prior lo deposition of the Millyera Formation.

No evidence for a major period of Oltgo-

cene to early Miocene "terralilizsdion"* sug-

gested by Wopfrer (1^74) was found in the

Lake Frome area, though there h abundant
evidence for late Miocene to Pliocene fcrfu-

gini2ation and or1ho<tuartzitc silcrctc Forma-
tion. This does not necessarily negate

Wopfncr's climatic evidence, since two periods

of ferruginization are prohnhlc (Firman I9n7h,

1971*; Jcasup & Norris 1971). The older

Tertiary ferruginization would presumably not

be manifested in the Lake Frome area, where
chemical and detntal deposition were pro-

ceeding

The coarse detritus in The Willawortina For-

mation has clasts derived from Cambrian and
Precambrian rocks. In the Flinders Ranges,

When considered in combination with poor

sortmg and abundant feldspar content, vigorous

uplift of the Ranges is indicated. This was
accompanied hy movement on the Poontana
Fault. A similar conclusion has been drawn by

Binks {1972) from evidence on the western

side of the Rangss, Ironstone and silcrctc peb-

bles from prc-Willawortina Formation (?pre-

Nnmba Formation) duricrust arc present.

However, (atcrttc clasts are not as abundant in

the overlying Willawortina Formation as one
would expect in a sequence supposedly derived

from erosion of a latcrized land mass. Pre-

sumably this is because the Flinders Ranges

were virtually non-exrstcnt at the time of

deposition of the Namba Formation, presenting

only a small area for laterization- Alternatively,

in keeping with the suggested warm-temperate

to sub-iropicttl climate, fcrmginization may
not have developed an extensive lalerile crust.

Dcpositioti in an alluvial fan environment is

suggested for ihe Willawortina Formation by

the presence of extremely poor sorting (Fig

13), numerous channels (Fig. 12) with

medium scale cross-bedding, and laminated

calcareous silts (Fig. 12) with red-mottling

and carbonate concretions typical of flood

plam depusits. Fining upwards sequences are

typified in section ll T suggesting bar deposi-

tion. The deposit* coarsen very rapidly close

to the Flindeis Ranges. The extremely poor

sorting, coarse grain-size and matrix-supported

texture in some beds may be the product of

mud-flows. The red mottling f'marmonzation 1

}

jnd carbonate soils arc similar to those des-

cribed by Freytet (1971) in association wilh

alluvial deposits, and typically form in the

inactive parts of fans (Blissenbach 1954, p.

185; Denny l
u67, p. 105). These features

resemble modern fan deposits

fn lyeeiions I and 10 there is a tendency for

overall coarsening upwards, suggesting increas-

ingly rapid uplift of the Flinders Ranges. The
uplift deluged the former lakes and swamp*
of Ihe Namba Formation with delritu*. re-

ducing their extent. Thin dolomite lenses in tbe

sequence (section 11, and Balcanoona Creek)

represent lacustrine or playa lake pha\cs simi-

lar to those of tbe Namba Formation, Peno-
logical investigation shows thc^c contain a

much higher proportion of sand (much of i*

unstable mmeral grains ) ifian the Namba
Formation carbonates.

During deposition of the Willawortina For-

mation, oxidizing conditions became prevalent,

through accumulation of the sedimentary

column above the water tabic. This contrasts

with the sub-wafer table reducing environment

of deposition of the Namba Formation. Abun-
dant potash feldspar and plagloclase Can be

attributed to rapid deposition and possibly

semi-arid climate. Presumably uplift of the
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Flinders Ranges would have had a strong effect

on local climate, but this cannot be assessed

at present.

Following deposition of the WillaWortioa

Formation, ferricret* ami calcrete formation

occurred, particularly in marginal areas.

The absence of surficial cementation of

coarse sediment m the type section of the

Willawortina Formation and nearby outcrop,

contrasts with the ubiquitous cementation in

southern areas (sections 1, 11, Fig. 3). An
explanation in terms of a carbonate rich source

area for groundwater or sediment, or abun-
dance of limestone clasts in southern areas,

docs not explain the widespread distribution

of surticial carbonate cementation in rocks of

various ages throughout the Flinders Ranges,

Indeed, many fans in semi-arid areas through-

out the world are similarly cemented. Enough
calcium is produced by weathering, or de-

posited from wind-born dust, to provide suffi-

cient carbonate material for cementation
anywhere. Therefore in (he case of the Willa-
wortina Formation adjacent to Mount Painter,

absence of carbonate is a local phenomenon,
the explanation of which is unknown.

Pt II—Younger Cainozotc Rock Units

Type and reference sections are shown in

Fig. 15, and described in detail in Appendix
2. Table 3 summarizes the hthological and

Other properties of the rock units dealt with in

the fact.

LITHOLOGY
MILLVERA FORMATION (Derivation;

Lake Millyera*, near the mouth of Billeroo

Crock.. Millycra is local aboriginal word for

water- Map reference: Siccux map sheet,

FROME).
The name is, proposed for a sequence of

joterbedded greenish ostracode-bearing clays.

«hin limestone of charophyte algal remains,

and fine sand. The sediments occur in Lake
Frome or in small lakes close to \\s margin
The name is also applied to a coarse cross-

bedded or conglomeratic sand, regarded as a

fhiviatile equivalent of the clays, where these

contain interbedded chaiophyte limestone*

The type section at Lake Millyera (Fig. 15.

section 4) is located 69 2 km on 320*T, north-

west of Low Stony Hill (map reference Tele-

chie) on the Siccus m3p sheet (Air Photo ref.

:

Dept. Lands Svy 361, Siccus Run I. Photo
4460)
The section consists of 4.3 m of laminated

green ostracodc heating clay with a thin bed

(40 cm) of laminated charophyte limestone

near the top, overlain by alternating clay and
fine sand. An abbreviated description is given

in Table 3.

The lype section was not 3ocated at the
thicker section 5. where there is imertnnguing
with red beds. This avoids confusion which
might arise should the red beds, which have
affinities with, certain fiuviatile equivalents

(e.g. the Eurinilla Formation-—see later) , be
formalized as a distinct unit.

The contact with the Namba Formation
was nol exposed, but can be observed in the

supplementary section located about 2 km
easL (Fig. 15, section 5, 68.7 km on 327 .5*T
northwest of Low Stony Hill—air photo refer-

ence S. Ana. Dept. of Lands Svy. 361, Siccus

Run I. Photo 4461).

In section 5. the Millyera Formation b
8.5 m thick, Cropping out below a thick ex-

posure of Eurinilla Formation. Here rhin

charophyte limestone in the Millyera Forma-
tion grades laterally into gypsum, often ripple

marked (Fig. 16), intercalated in an essentially

sandy sequence. Sometimes botryoidal struc-

tures are present on the surface of the gypsum
layer, similar to those found on the floor of
Lake Frome. Scattered very coarse polished

sand grains are present on top of the gypsum,
where it i* in contact with the overlying red

sand lens

The red sand lens consists of a thin bed of

bright red-hrnwn coarse sill with basal granule

layers impregnated with secondary gypsum,
closely resembling the Eurinilla Formation an

lithotogy. It grades by alternation to greenish

very fine sand wiih coarse sand, silt and clay

laminae I yellowish grey). The greenish sand
bed is fosstliferous. with numerous charophyte
oogenia and stein moulds, fish verebrate and
spines, and 'Coxiella\

The contact with the Namba Formation was
exposed by trenching. Orange and yellow sands

of the Millyera Formation contain reworked
and oxidized tough giey sandy clay clasts from
the underlying Namba Formation. The Namba
Formation is more indurated and darker
coloured .

The top of the sequence is marked by &
strongly developed soil, also observed else-

where affecting the Namba Formation. The
soil has a crumbly texture, with peds of

jrregular shape about 0,5-2 cm across. A well

developed black manga™ is present, and red-

dish-to yellowish-brown iron oxide patches are

developed In the clay. A similar horizon is
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developed or the- Millyera Formation in Sec-

lion 7 of F»g. J 5,

The distinction between the lacustrine facies

of the Millyera Formation and the superficially

similar Naraba Formation can be demon-

strated from Lake Millyera and Lake Tar-

karooloo. In Lake Millyera. the north shore is

formed by cliffs of Namba Formation cloy and

dolomite showing no fades change* throughout

the length of ihe continuous outcrop. The
south shore has sporadic outcrops of Millyera

Formation, also unchanged alon^ strike, traced

to the junction of Billcroo Creek and Lake

Tarkaruoluo- These relationships suggest a Efts*

conformity between the two units. The Millyera

Formation also occurs on the north shore of

Lake Millyera at its eastern end. but a covered

interval prevents direct establishment of a

iclationsbip with the nearby Namba Forma-
l ii >ti. 'I he contact between the units can he

observed by trenching the base of the supple-

mentary section .V where the erusional contact

and weathered top of the Namba Formation

support a discontopniiy.

Similar laminated astracodc-bcaring clay

and gypsum laminae are found beneath the

base of the gypsum dunes constituting the is-

lands of Lake Frome. These grade down to

ostracodc and charophyte-hearing indurated

clays, without sedimentary structures, beneath

the lake bed. Fine sand interhed* are present.

These he& are equated with the Millyera

Formation, but most sediment flooring Lake
Frome, though of similar lithotogy. is younger

and less consolidated.

Along the eastern edge or Lake Frome is a

series of eroded mound springs, exhumed by

deflation of the modern lake Moor. These are

built uf saucer-shaped carbonate layers, partly

algal in origin, which intertongue with the

ejays These spring deposits are partly equaled

with the Millyera Formation

In Lake Tarkarooloo, reddish-brown silt and

conglomerate is inter-bedded with the charo-

phyte limestone. Proceeding south along this

linear lake, the course facies eventually

dominates, the limestones being absent. The
Millyera Formation is no Tongei identifiable,

having graded into an entirely fluviatile facies

of conglomerate 2-t m thick, cemented with

massive while secondary carbonate (hence-

forth referred lo as Ihe 'unnamed conglo-

merate* equivalent to the Millyera Formation)-

-Section !• (Fig* IS, 17) shows an intermediate

>tage in this transition. Numerous well deve-

loped channels exhibiting tt cross stratification

(Allen 1963) are present, exhumed on the

lake floor. They often contain clasts of fossil

wood, Namba Formation dolomite, ferru-

ginized Namba Formation sand, and milky

quartz Ht the base, demonstrating a discon-

formabie relationship with the Namba Forma-
tion. There is little facies change along the

length of Lake Tarkarooloo in the Nambn
Formation, whereas the Millyera Formation

varies considerably, though retaining its

identity as a unit.

Two chaiophyte limestone horizons were

developed in The southern part of 1-ake Tar-

karooloo, instead of one as at Lake MiUyera.

Since tbey must have once represented a

horizontal lake shoreline, and are equivalent

to the horizon at take Millyera, structural

defoliation <?faulling) is required to account

for their relatively higher position in the land-

scape. Barometric levelling, tied in with South

Australian Department of Lands bench nwrfcs,

established the height difference (see Sections

3 and 6, Fig. 15). Comparison of the heights

of equivalent Namba Formation carbonates.

between Lake Millyera and the Namba Forma-
tion reference section in Lake Tarkarooloo

(Fig, Hi also supports downfaulting of the

[rata Millyera region.

The "unnamed conglomerate" channel

equivalent of the Millyera Formation can be

traced throughout the area southeast of Lake

Frome. where it is invariably overlain by *hc

Eurinilla Formal ion . The disconformity is

difficult to deled away from low-lying areas

such as Lake Farkaroolon. where well-deve-

loped greenish carbonate nodules and cylin-

droids of a soil ealcrere mark the contact, and

massive white groundwater caTbonate cements

the conglomerate* in the Millyera and Eurinitla

Formations. Elsewhere the conglomerate has a

weak earthy carbonate cement and interhedded

secondary gypsum layers, interpneted as

groundwater phenomena rather than soils.

The contact with Furinilia Formation appears

gnidational le-H. units I and 2 of the Eurinilla

Formation in section 8. Fig. 15), and it is not

possible to establish a disconformity. An addi-

tional problem in the Millyera Formation »s

the repetition of red sand facies resembling

those of the Eurinilla Formation. This suggests

it may be possible to have iwo red facies super-

imposed. The contact between unit 2 and 3 in

section 8 may represent such a boundary <i.e.

ihe Jowcr part of this section may correlate

with the Millyera Formation).
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Current direction* were recorded from a
variety of cross-bedtiing types in widely scat-

Jered localities in the basal channel facie*;

(both sands and conglomerates), though with
a bias towards the Lake Tarkaroofoo area, hui

are sufficient 145 measurements! to record a
north to northeasterly transport direction. Con-
giomerates such as those of section 8, where
no disconformily between the Eurinilla and
MilJycra Formation was established, were not
included m this analysis.

EURINILLA FORMA TtON ( Derivation,
Eurinilla Creek, Eurinilla map sheet. CURNA-
MONA).
The type section (sect ton 7, Fig. 15) is

located at Lake Moko* on the junction between
Billeroo and Eurinilla Creeks (Air Photo Ref.

—S. Aust. Dcpt. Lands Svy. 395, Coonarbine,
Run 3, Photo No, 9637). The locality is

45.3 km on 332"T trom Uilleroo Waterhole
(CURNAMONA—Billeroo Creek), and the
outcrop I Fig. 20 \ occurs in an amphitheatre,
formed by gullies draining into the noun end
of the lake. The upper tine grained facies is

welt developed. The complete section is de-

scribed in Appendix 2, Section 7 was con-
structed from two outcrops 200 ni apart,

correlated by following the beds along strike.

This sequence consists of three units, separ-

ated by a weak carbonate soil hori/on. The
lower unit, exposed in the southern outcrop,

consists of LS metres of white well sorted

medium grained channel sand, ft h Ctoss-

bedded. and contains some vertebrate remains,

clusls or underlying units, and charophyte
oogonia. The sands have features similar to

channel sands elsewhere at or below the base
of the Kurinilla Formation. An iniercshng
feature is the presence of hiolite. suggesting
nearby crystalline basement outcrop at the

time of deposition. Unit I is overlain by the

much more widespread and typical tc<i silly

and sandy fades of units 2 and 3, respectively

5.3 and 5.5 m thick. These units arc separated
hy a weak carbonate soil horizon. The lower
Is paler than the upper, and shows no evidence
of bedding. It grades to clay-silt at the base.

The upper unit has diffuse large scale cross-
bedding, is sandy, and orange-coloured
throughout. It is capped by a well-developed
fossil soil horizon with nodules and cylindroids
of carbonate and some gypsum,

The sequence is overiaiu above the fossil

soil by a horizontally laminated sand, similar

to thai at the top of Unit 2. but with more

pronounced bimodality. Since the soil repre

teota a disconformity, these sands are excluded
from the definition, and placed in the Coonar-
bine Formation.

AnotbcT section 8 hi thick (section 5, Fig.

15) is situated on a steep hluff facing north,

on the southern side of Lake Mlllyefa, close

Co the Millycjtt Formation type section 4. A
detailed description is in Appendix 2. The
*an<is are paler than those of the type, and
contain low angle cross-bedding at the base.

The overall Iwo-fold division fof units 2 and
3) in the type section is retained. A diffuse

thin bedding dips toward Lake Millyera. Con-
sidered with the geometry of the outcrop, Ihe

sequence is interpreted as a small delta.

The upper part rfl this sequence has tubules

and cyiindroids of soft white carbonate and
gypsum, several centimetres diameter, forming
several inter-related horizons representing *

fossil soil complex. The tubules weather out

as hard cylinders. The lower part of the
sequence is partly cemented with sheets of

soft white carbonate, and with pink carbonate
nodules. The base is solidly cemented with

gypsunv partly derived from the dissolution of

gypsum lunettes (represented by low angle

cross-bedding).

A ihird reference section of 3 m thick is

located at Lake Koorka* (Fig. 23). a small

clnypart on Eurinilla Creek, close to the

boundary between FROME and CURNA-
MONA on Eurinifta map sheet. Ihe western
edge of the pan is formed by a cliff 6 m high,

where section 9 ( Fig, 1 5 ) was measured
(Appendix 2). Here, the Eurinilla Formation
is represented by motiled very pale orange and
strong brown clayey sill without stratification,

capped by a massive gypsum horizon with

0.5 cm rosettes of gypsum crystals developed
in red-mown sill and gypsum flour. Ii discon-
formably overlies the Namba Formation,

Burrowed horizons and eypsined roots are

locally common in the Eurinilla Formation.
though not represented in the sections de-

scribed here.

The carbonate zones at Ihe top of the

Funnilla Formation in sections 5 and 7 arc

regarded, as a single widespread palecvsol. They
differ from the soil developed on the overlying

Coonarbine Formation by having larger

patches of carbonate segregation, often in

several horizons, frequently weathering nut as

solid sheets or lumps. In the Arboola Claypan 11

large soli Calcareous '"biscuits" are developed

m which the original lamination of the
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cemented sediment is visible. This paleosol has

been identified along Balcanoona and Ponntana

Creeks, on ihe west side of Lake Frome (Figs

1, 15, section 2) where >t is developed in

coarser grained sediments.

The Eurintlla Formation is often underlain

by a coarse cross-bedded sand or conglomerate.

?*unnaraed conglomerate* usually partly

cemented with hard white lime. The beds are

light pinkish brown, from iron-staining on sand

grains. A typical sequence including this

facies occurs at Lake Pinpa reference section

{section 8, Fig. 15, and Appendix 2). The
basal conglomerate often contains clasts of

Nambu Formation dnlomitc or Wiliawortina

Formation carbonate nodule*. At Lake Tar-

kurooloo the islands on the fake floor (especi-

ally near section 6 % Fig. 15, where massive

carbonate cemenied pink sands and conglo-

merates are interbedded with the cbarophyte

limestone), demonstrate the gradation to the

Millyera Formation.

The disconformity between the Millycrn and

Eurinilla Formations is exemplified in sections

5 and 7, but is not at all obvious in section 8,

or elsewhere away from the vicinity of Lake
Frome. The relationship can, however, be

observed along the Pasmore River, particu-

larly where the main Yuma to Flinders Ranees
road crosses. Here, two terraces of secondary

carbonate-cemented conglomerate occur, inter-

bedded with yellowish sands containing green-

ish white carbonate nodules at the top. The
nodules are interpreted as a paleosol. and
occur in similar yellowish .sands of the Millyera

Formation in Lake Tarkarooloo. Therefore

Ihe unnamed conglomerate and associated

sands are regarded as Millyera Formation
equivalents.

The red brown silty Eurinilla Formation
with its characteristic soil developed a! the

top, infills a valley cut into the 'unnamed'
conglomerate, and associated sediments. The
whole i^ cut into Willawortioa Formation
sandy days 1 ight brown sands of the Coonar-

bine Formation disconfornubly overlie all

units dt various levels in the landscape,

The relationships between the Eurinilla and
Wiliawortina Formations is also exhibited in

section 3 at rhe mouth of the Pasmore River

(Fig, 15 and Appendix 2) where reddish-

brown pebbly silt with a basal conglomerate

(Eurinilla Formation) rests with sharp

erosional disconfornuty on pale green and red-

brown mottled clay (Wiliawortina Formation),

On a regional scale the ^conformity sur-

face between the Eurintlla Formation and
Coonafbine Formation is tlat. but locally, river

valleys are developed.

Within Lake Frome are several islands con-

sisting of up to 10 m thick of coarse well

rounded gypsum sand with minor quartz, and
interbeds of clay pellets These exhibit the

low angle cross-bedding, Ikhology and geo-

metry of lunettes described by Bowler else-

where in Australia (pers. comm. 1974, J. M.
Bowler). The sands rest di.sconfnrmably on

the Millyera Formation indurated clays, and
are tentatively correlated with the Eurinilla

Formation. Similar lunettes flank the eastern

shore of Lake Frome.

COONA RBINE FORMATiON ( Derivation

Lake Coonarbine, Coonarbine map sheet,

FROME).
The type section is located at Lake Moko

section 7. Fig 14 and Appendix 2). mentioned

earlier. The sequence (Fig. «0). resting dts-

conformably on the Eurinilla Formation, con-

sists of three parts—a basal 1.0 m of a red

brown indistinctly laminated sand, overlain

by 33 m of light brown dune sand (two large

scale cross-bed sets are represented) with a

carbonate soil bowon at the top. THs is over-

lain by 0.6 m of light brown sand with car-

bonate patches and rhizondulcs. The laminated

sand at the base of this sequence may be a

distinct unit in its own right, since it has

features different from the remainder of the

Coonarbine Formation. Its diseonformable re-

lation with the Eurinilla Formation has been

established.

The carbonate soil horizons are much
weaker than those of ihe Eurinilla Formation

in the same secuon and at section 5 (Fig. 15).

The upper more prominent horizon is corre-

lated with that at the top of section five. The
Coonarbine Formation in this section exhibits

the typical blocky joint pattern, producing 5 x
10 cm columns of sediment (large ped struc-

tures). Land-snail shells occur here, and at

other widely separated localities, being charac-

teristic of the unit. The uppermost layer is

associated with aboriginal artifacts arid emu
shell fragments. The Formation can be traced

west to the Pasmore River (e.g. section 3)
where it overlie* the Eurinilla Formation.

An important supplementary section (sec-

tion 2, Figs 15, 21 and Appendix 2) repre-

senting a coarser facies of the Coonarbine

Formation of western Lake Frome, is found
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in Balcanoona Creek, near the natural gas.

pipeline (Air Photo Ref.: S. Aust. Dept. Lands
Svy, 394, Arkaraota Run 3, Photo No. 0078)-
At This site the old land surface on top of the

Eurinilla Formation U exposed. The overlying

beds, of ihe Coonarbine Formation consist of
1.7(1 metres of dark brown, .tandy silt, with a
basal pebble bed, moderately poorly soiled.

No bedding plane* are visible, and columnar
ped structure is well-developed.

Immediately downstream she surface of the

Coonarbinc Formation is scattered with abort

ginal artifacts the colour m redder, and land
snail shells arc present. Upstream, near Mulga
Bore on "BaJcanoona", the hasal pebble bed
has 0.5-1 m thick lenses, cutting into the
Eurinilla Formation. Carbonate nodules from
the soils developed in the Eurinilla Formation
arc eroded and incorporated into the basal

Coonarbine Formation-
East of Lake Fromc the Auviatile facies of

the Coonarbinc Formation gives way to
acolian serf duties, forming the partly indurated

cores of the modern dunes of the southern
Strzelecki Desert, Exposures occur along ihe

Banks cf the modern dunes. The gypsum
lunettes of the islands have a deposition break
within them, the significance of which is un-
certain: il is likclv that the part above the
break correspond* to the Coonarbine Forma-
tion.

iwcrate contains pebbles of ferruginized

material, derived from what was probably a
widespread surface, now exhibited as small
remnants in the same valley. This ferruginiza-

tion is correlated with that beneath the

Millyera Formation at Lake Tarkarooloo, and
elsewhere. Deformation of the Tertiary se-

quence occurred before deposition of the
MiUyera Formation and development of the
ferruginous horizon.

The disconformity between the EuriuiUa.

Formation and Willaworrina Formation can
be seen in cliffs along the Pa&morc River. The
clearly disconformable relationship between
the M illyera Formation and Eurinilla Forma-
tion is seen in section 5 (Fig 15), The dis-

conformity is less obvious for its equivalent,

the ""unnamed conglomerate" of l^kes Tar-
karooloo, Pinpa (VunitM 1 and 2 of section 8,

Fig. 15). and elsewhere.

Relationship between Eurinilla and Coonar-
bine Formations can be easily observed (for

example in sections 2, 3, 7 and 9, Fig. 15).

The Coonarbinc Formation can be frequently

seen cutting into the Eurinilla Formation, and
(lie two units usually have contrasting lithology.

The soil carbonate at the top of the Eurinilla

Formation may be completely eroded and
reworked into the younger unit.

Rock relationships are summarized in Fig.

24.

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN
FORMATIONS

The Millyera Formation rests disconform-
ab!y un ihe Namba Formation in Lakes Mill-

yera and Tarkarooloo, but its relationship to

the WiUawortina Formation is less clear- The
correlation of conglomerates and saoda at the

Pasmure River Section with similar facies at

Lake Tarkarooloo has been mentioned, and
suggests the Millyera Formation conglomerate
equivalent is also drsconfonnable on the Willa-

wnrtina Formation, The relationship h similar

to that at the
KWerialoona M

section. Further
support is derived from the presence of bright

orange to red-brown silt and sand, similar to

that in the Millycra Formation of section 5.

intertonguing with ihe conglomerate around
the mouth of Balcanoona Creek.

At the "Wertaloona
1

** section (section I

,

Fig. 3) the dipping sequence of Willawortina
Formation is overlain with angular uncon-
formity by a small patch of horizontal con-
glomerate and yellow sand, regarded as

Millycra Formation equivalent. The conglo-

AGE
The Millycra Formation has equivalents at

the southern edge of Lake Callabonna. and
northern end of Lake FTome. it closely re-

sembles laminated green clays and sand*
bearing Diprotodon found in the main part of

Lake CaHabonna The temporal range of
Diproiodon is Pliocene to late Pleistocene. A
wood radiocarbon age of >40 000 years B.P.

(Daily I960) from iKese heds has lately been
confirmed by another wood radiocarbon date

of >39 900 years B.P (Tedrord 1973) . At the

mouth of Poontana Creek, on the Lake Fromc
—Lake Callabonna confluence, dates from
shells in sands equated with the Millycra

Formation give ages of* >33 400 years B.P.

and 35 200 ±1200 years B.P. (GaK-4949,
GaK-4948). This shell material has been
&llected by younger pedogenesis, converting

them to calcite (assuming the shells were ori-

ginally all aragonite as arc most non*marinc
mo/luscs). Therefore the daie& are minimal,

and the Millyera Formation has an age in

excess Of 34 200 years B.P., probably >40 000
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years fl P. Simitar shell beds, in 3 similar strati-

graphic sequence were recorded al Lake Eyre,

and gave a date of 39 200 = 1 300 years B.P

< Johns & Ludbrook 1963),

The Eunnilta Formation contains late

Pfetsiocene vertebrate fossils, somewhat dif-

ferent in generic composition 1o those at Lake

Callahouna. The fauna occurs in channels at

the base of the urnt> along Billeruvi Cyevk cast

of Lake Pinpa.

The overlying Coonarbine Formaiinn is

probably late Pleistocene or eariy Recent.

REGIONAL CORRELATION
Equivalents of Millyera Formation are little

known al present, though the sequence de-

scribed immediately above the Et.idunna

Formation in the Madigan GuJf region of

Lake Evre North is apparently verv similar

(King 1*956. Ludbrook 1956. Johns & Lud-
brook 1 963 ) . The hthological similarity

between the fossilifcrous greenish sands con-

taining Coxiella giiest in Madigans Gulf, and

those in the MilJyera Formation of section 5

(Fig. 15) is marked. All these beds are close

to or beyond the limits of radiocarbon dating,

but the closely comparable micro-fauna (in-

eluding Elphidium spp.. Ammonia hccairiL

Nonion sp: pcrs. eomm, J, M. Lindsay 1974),

charophytes and molluscs tend to support

correlation. The Lake Eyre sequence rests on

the Etadunna Formation, and is overlain by
rocks resembling the Tirari Formation,

The Eurioilla Formation closely resembles

the Tirari Formation of the Lake Eyre Basin,

in Ikhology, stratigraphic position and topo-

graphic expression. Vertebrate faunas in basal

Euriniila herniation channels indicate equiva-

lence with the youngest Katapm Sand (Stirton

rt aL 1961] of the same basin.

Olher possible equivalents are indicated in

Table 4. The Pooraka Formation (Firman

1966&3 supposedly resis on Telford Gravel

(Firman 1963) on the west side of the Flin-

ders Ranges, and is overlain by the Lake

Torrens Formation (Williams & Polach 1971).

The unnamed conglomerate equivalent of the

Millyera Formation lithologicalty resembles

the Telford Gravel at Telford open cut, Leigh

Creek. The Euriniila Formation, hthological ly

resembling the Lake Torrens K>rmation, over-

lies the Millyera Formation, and is in turn

overlain by the Coonarbine Formation. The
latter is similar (o the Thomson Creek Forma-
tion of Williams & Pobeh. There also are

similarities in the calcareous soil horizons of

each, in the same gcomorphic situation.

The Pooraka Formation. Telford Gravel and

"unnamed conglomerate" ul LaKfe Frome area

are probably equivalents, it has been suggested

by Firman ( 1971

)

H that the Telford Gravel is

equivalent to the whole of the Tirari Forma-
tion (Euriniila Formation correlative), but

this cannot bo the case in the Lake Frome
area. The youngest probable equivalents here

arc the conglomerate at the base of the

Hurinilla Formation, and the most iikely corre-

lative the "unnamed conglomerate" equivalent

of the Millyera Formation.

The unit mapped as Pooraka Formation on

COPLEY (Coats 1973) is Cocwiarbinc Forma-

tion. During mapping COPLEY, Callcn k
Williams (in Coals 1973) recognized a unit

of reddish brown, sand and cobbles which

covered most of the surface of ihe high level

plains Hanking the eastern FlindeTs Ranges,

The unit was luter named the Arrowie Forma-

tion by Coats (1973): subsequently mapping

for FROME has shown it is probably partly

equivalent to the Coouarbine Formation. The
two units both contain land snail shells, and

appear to grade laterally into one another at

the break in slope at the base of low hills

south of "WertaJoona." However. Coats seems

to include some younger and older gravels in

his definition, with ?disconr'ormable relation-

ships.

ENVIRONMENT
The Millyera Formation constitutes three

facies groups; the most typical and widespread

are the laminated ostracode clay and churo-

phytc limestones (Fig. IK), with associated

charophyte oogonia-beyring fine sand. Fine

lamination, ostracodes, and distribution of

sediment, indicate they are undoubtedly of

lacustrine origin. The fine sands arc well

rounded and smooth and may therefore be

aeolian. having been blown into the lake, or

carried by floods. Drying of the bfcd is indi-

cated by the charophyte limestone and equiva-

lent gypsum lamellae (Figs 16. 18; cf. Reeves

1968, p. 57, 58). Similar modern calcareous

algal deposits (Fig. 19), grading to rippled

eypsttffl crusts, arc present in Lake KuturuT
.

Waves acting on the very shallow water bodies

breafc up the filaments and orient them in

crescent like ripples, sometimes resembling the

oriented structures in their fossil equivalents.

The gypsum laminae may have botryoidal

surfaces that are reminiscent of similar fornu
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en the set face of modern Lake Frome, pro-

duced by crystallization pressure hackling the

surfkial crusts.

The second facics group is the channel facies

(F'tg, 171. ot conglomerate,- sand which ex-

hibits Features of meandering streams of large

size containing bed-forms of slightly crescent-

>hapcd aqueous dunes. The si realm carried

pebbles from the Clary Ranges, and eroded
valleys into the Namba Formation . These
deposits are lateral equivalents of the "un-

named conglomerate'
1

which is so extensive

along the Siccus—Pasmore River System.

The third facics group are the greenish fos-

silifcrous sands, which (Section 5, Fig 15)

are CftK$$-bddded on a .small to medium scale,

and contain shell Beds and fish vertebrate

Similar shells arc also abundant in a narrow
zone along Billcroo Creek between Lakes

Kuturu and Tarkarooloo. These deposits alts

interpreted us shoreline facics of the Pleisto-

cene Lake Frumc.

These sediments, and equivalents at the

northern end of Lake Frome, contain the

foramini feral assemblage mentioned earlier

(p. 147). Similar species were also recorded by

Lud brook (Kcr 1966. p. 94 > in equivalent

strata in McKenzic liore, 7,5 km sovilh south-

cast of section 5. The presence of several

Species of foraminifera over a wide area in the

same sediments can be explained in terms

of Ludrook's (1965) hypothesis of transport

to salt lakes on the feet of scabitds, with

.subsequent survival for a period. The- species

present are mostly Retailing with a wide
salinity tolerance, and diversity is low. Such a

situation is typical of inland saline lakes (Resig

1974), where foraminifera have been intro-

duced by some dispersal mechanism from
coastal areas. Species such as Ammonia bee-

carii are common in these environments
Although the assemblages found at Lake Eyre
and Lake Frome are considerably different in

content from those listed in Table 4 of Resigns

paper (e.g. Nonum spp. are not recorded,

though common at Lakes Frome and Eyre)

this does not detract from the dispersal hypo-
thesis because each locality cited in her paper

has high endernisrn. The Coorong area con-
tains a similar assemblage Ipers. etimm. J. M.
Lindsay 1975), though its low diversity is pro-

bably the result of high salinity, even though it

has a connection with the sea.

Another explanation is that there was a

distant connection to the sea, implying a high

sea level during the Pleistocene prior to 40 000
years B.P.

The detrital component of the lacustrine

Millyera Formation sediments were brought to

the ancestral Luke Frome by large braided

streams with a pebble bed load ("unnamed
conglomerate") approximately following the

channels of present day watercourses such as

the Pasrnore-Siccus River system, and the

Lake Tarkarooioo-flilleroo Creek system They
were much more extensive than lheit modern
counterparts The chsts indicate a provenance
similar to the modern streams, in the QlarV

Fi^s 16-19. Younger Unils. Structures in MiUyeia Formation.

Fig. 16, Millyera Formation. Laminated npp(e-marked gypsum and clay (Fig. 15, section 5). Scale 30
cm.

Fig. 17. Plan view of cross-stratified channel sand in Millyera Formation Channel facies. bed of Lake
Tarkarooloo ne-ur Section 6. Fig J5, Approximates Pi cross-stratification. Current direction
(arrowed) is to north. Hammer handle 25 cm long. Laminae emphasized by inking,

Fig. IS. Algal tubule* showing touch orientation. Same locality as Fig. 22. Scale in era.

Fig. 19. Modern calcareous charophyte algal filaments. Lake Kuturu, showing crude orientation Thin
crust of gvpsum (Gj in upper central part of photograph.

Figs in-2> Outciop,

Fig. 20. Upper part of section 7, Fie. 15, showing dune sand facics of Coonarbinc Formation U\ui
upper benches)* basal laminated sand < bench Just above contact), and upper part of F.uriniUa
Formation with calcareous paleosol t'juu below contact ).

Fi$. it. Section 1, Fig. t5. Columnar-structured sand of Coonttrbine Formation DVejrfyinfi Fiuinilla
Formation Surface in foreground shows carbonate patches of paleosol. and represents the pre-
Coonarbine Formation land surface slightly modified by present erosion. Scale 30 cm.

Flj. 22* Coonarbine Formation sand with columnar jointing, overlying Millyera Formation which in turn
overlies Namba Formation. Millyera Formation shows upper algal limestones and Iowct mas-
sive sandy limestone (prominent benches) with intervening clayey sand. Lake TarVarooloo,
near Coomhes Bore- Scale 30 cm.

Fi£. 23. Section V. Fig. 15 flower part). Coonarbine Formation, disconformably overlying Eurinilla
Formation which has its upper surface cemented with secondary gypsum (prominent bench ).

Black i lay of Namba Fotmalion at base <3u cm scale crosses contact).
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Ranges and southern Flinders Ranges. Large

straight-crested aqueous dunes typified the

streams with coarse sandy and pebbly bed

loads, whereas crescentic dunes characterized

the streams with a finer sand-bed load. The
eastern shore of Lake Frome was estimated to

be about 10 km further cast than at present.

The Eurinilla Formation contains channel

deposits, exemplified by coarse sand with

parting lincation and cross-bedding, in troughs

and point bar deposits along Billcroo Creek.

The meandering form of these channels can

sometimes be seen on aerial photographs. The
pebbles have sources in the Flinders Ranges

or Olnry Ranges, or have been eroded from

the underlying Tertiary units. Flood-plain de-

posits arc represented by the finer facies,

which is sometimes laminated- The initially

fluviatile phase (basal coarse grained sands)

gave way to a more complex environment with

finer fluviatile deposits and large scale cross-

bedded aeolian deposits, including huge gypsum

lunettes along the south western shore and on

the islands. -Some possible loess (massive sill

and very fine sands) is present. These sedi-

ments transgressed over the older lake deposits

of the Millyera Formation The ancient Lake

Frome therefore decreased in size in medial

Pleistocene times, being somewhat smaller than

at prcsenl.

The plains of this essentially fluviatile en-

vironment were inhabited by large marsupials

{Dipratodon sp., Prucoptadan golnth> Sthsnu-

ru\ sp. and Macropus sp.) Rivers followed

approximately the same coarses as the present

day drainage. The distribution of lunettes indi-

cates a dominant wind direction from the west

and a strong westerly component still charac-

terizes this legion.

The overlying Coonarbine Formation in

eludes lluviatile braided stream environments

west of Lake Frome. and dominant!? aeolian

cast of the lake. The fluviatile sediments have

less defined channels than the Eurinilla Forma-
lion, pebble sheets being more common. East

of Lake Frome longitudinal dunes were deve-

loped, and another minor phase of gypsum
lunettes built up along the lake shore. Land
snails probably lived around water holes.

Conclusions

The new rock units in the Lake Frome area

record a history of intermittent deposition

through Miocene to late Pleistocene-Recent

times. During this interval the extensive rivers,

hikes and possibly estuarine environments of

the Miocene Namba Formation drained areas

of low relief in a climate of high rainfall, and

of higher annual temperature than the same
latitude today. At times, seasonal dry periods

became a part of the weather pattern. A con-

nection with the sea was established at some
stage, probably to the Murray Basin. Some
conflicting climatic evidence is partly resolved

hy applying Hie continental lessivage hypo-

thesis (Millot 1964, as modified by Wiersma
1 970) in relation to the smectite—dolomite

—

palygorskitc mineral suite. Thus warm tem-

COONARBINE FORMATION

FORMATION

MIUYERA FMN.UNNAMED CONGLOMERATE

WILLAWORTINA FORMATION A Member 2

Member 1

NAMBA FORMATION

i
Eocene

Paleocene
EYRE FORMATION

S10970 RACAUEN

Fig, 24. Cainozoic rock siratifcraphic relationships. Lake Frome.

SA. Department of Mines
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peraie to subtropical conditions prevailed, with
savannah landscape, and gallery forests around
the large permanent Oieams and lakes.

Uplift of the Flinders Ranges occurred at

the earliest during late Miocene times, con-

tinued through the Pliocene intermittently into

the Quaternary, and is stUI proceeding at

present. Prior to this, al least during the

Caim&OTC the Flinders Ranges were virtually

non-existent. The sediments deposited during

the Pliocene-early Pleistocene Epochs record
the change from the earlier Miocene palaeo*

geography to the very different landscape

approximating lhat vi Ihe present. Lakes and
swamps during Tertiary times disappeared

during the Pleistocene, as tectontsm and
cJimalie change altered the depositional

regime. Drainage resembled that of the present

duhng the late Pleistocene, indicating the basin

was approaching its preseat configuration.

The Millyera Formation indicates active de-

position on a playa lake somewhat larger than

Ihe present. The dunging character of the

sediments from Millyera to Coonarbine For-

mation suggests overall increasing aridity, pro-

bably seasonally distributed during Eurinilla

Formation limes, as exemplified by the forma-
tion of the gypsum lunettes. Marked climatic

fluclualions were superposed on this overall

climatic trend. Uplift of the ranges continued,

alternating with periods of stability during

which soils developed.

Rock relationships are summarized in Fig.

24.
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Appendix 1

OLDER CAINOZOIC UNITS
Fig. 3, sections I, 10, 11, 12. Fig 14, section 13

NAMBA FORMATION TYPE SECTION
SADM Yalkatpo No. 1 Sttatigraphic Bore. Fijj. 3 Section 12

COONARBINE FORMATION
2.00. SAND, medium grained, strong reddish brown (2.5YR4/6). Subrounded grams. Rec-
tangular joint pattern and carbonate cylindroids in upper port.

— Disconformity —
NAMBA FORMATION
Unit 18, 1.40 CLAY* slightly silty, with scattered gypsum spots Light grey (N.4) wirij moderate yel-

3.40 lowish orange ( 10YR5/6) patches. Sharp upper contact.

Unit 17. 1.3S. Interbedded SAND and CLAY overlain by SILT. Sand is very fine grained, laminated
4.75 and small scale cross laminated, as are the silt beds at the top of the unit. Lower beds have

structure destroyed by secondary gypsification. Contacts between sand and clay beds are sharp
ami flat Sand-filled shrinkage cracks extend down from the wavy irregular upper contact.

Unit J 6. 6.45. SILTY CLAY. Poorly sorted, diffusely laminated. Two silt beds with gradalional to
12.00 Sharp contacts near the top, lower 1 rn burrowed and bioturbated with wavy irregular upper

bedding plane separating it from the remainder of the sequence. Irregular shiny fracture planet.
lerumblv texture) and gvpsum nodules developed in upper part. Light to moderate olive grey
I5Y4/2-5Y5/L 5-SY6/1). Mottled black and yellow (5Y4/0-51 in lower silt.

(1.60. No recovery.

0.20. As before- Shrinkage cracks filled with sand extend down from upper unit—wavy
irregular contact. Light olive grey (5Y5/2).

Unit 15- 0,20. SILT. Laminated, very fine cross-laminated, bunowed in parL Very pale yellowish grey
12.20 <NI 10 5Y9/1 ). Upper contact sharp and Hat., burrowed.
Unit 14, 3.00 SlLTY CLAY. IntraformatiuTially brccctalexL Burrowed and bioturbated in lower half,

IS.20 upper half with angular clay closts :it\d slump structures. Upper contact sharp, flat.

Unit 13. 1.70, CLAY SILT and CLAY. Poorly sorted, Clay beds near centre. Bill rowed at top, intra-

17.30 formalional breccialion common. Pale to light olive clay (I0Y6/2 to 6/4), silt pale grey to
pale yellowish grey (5Y8/1 to N7), Upper contact sharp and flat.

40, SAND and SILT, interbedded, weakly laminated, wavy sharp contacts between inter-

beds. Sand is very fine, very angular (quartz crystal faces—overgrowths on rounded grains.
contacts between overgrowth and grain visible).

Unit 12. 1.05. No recovery.
19.59 L24. SAND, grading up to CLAY SILT and SILT. Sand hat small-scale cross lamination with

heavy mineral laminae.
Unit 1 1. 0.05. CLAY, black as bcTow. Contact wiih overlying bed shatp and fiat.

21.52 1.13. No recovery.
0.75. SAND, grading up to CLAYEY SILT Sand very fine, wavy lamination. Colour 5Y6/4.

Unit 10. 0.20. SILT and Cl AY, interlaminaled. Home structure* on contacts. Light olive grey (Clay
26.82 5Y6/1, Silt N9). Contact with unil 11 sharp and flat,

2,30. SILT, lower bed laminated and cross-bedded. with scattered burrows.
result of bioturbation and extensive burrowing. Upper contact wavy and "regular.
0.30. CLAY, laminated, colour NO, 4Y4/7. "With CHELONiA scute at 24,2 1 nt- Upper con-
tact sharp, with flame structures.
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1*40. SAND, fine grained in lower 1/5 grading up to laminated and burrowed tight grey
(N5> SILT. Sand grains smooth and shiny, angular, some well rounded and frosted, many
with crystal face:; and re-entrants. Upper contact wavy find irregular. Grading down to . . .

I- 10, Sid, laminated nnd small scale crass-bedded, with .scattered burrows.
Unit 9. 3.Z0, CLAY, black (Nl) mottled light olive brown (5Y5/6). with sand patches and other tea*
_i;i 52 turcs ns before. Contact with sand lower in unit gradational. Large sand grains in the patches

are polished, rounded to well rounded, smaller grains being angular to subangular with over
growths!?). vSome of the larger grains show rounded crystal forms.

0.35, No recovery.

3.60. SAND, as below. Calcitc patches and very coarse mica common. Polymodal, poorly
sorted overall, Small sizes nnguW, coarse are rounded, some doubly terminated crystals. In-
terbedded light grey (N7) clay in centre of unit. Becoming well Morted and fine grained at. top
with mixed well rounded and angular grains. Obscure small scale cross bedding and lamination.
0.60. No recovery.

95. SAND. Coarse to medium grained, slightly calcareous. Large grains polished, oilier* with
crystal faces (overgrowths?) which give stepped shiny surfaces IVtauy grains show oriemal
elongate quartz prism shape.

Unit. 8 0.70. Alternating SAND and CLAY. Sand very fine grained with small scale trough crosa-
36.22 laminalion. Clay olive to medium grey (SY5/0.5).
TJflil 7- O-S&j Clay as below. Sharp w»w upper contact.

39.22 1.25. No recovery.

1.45- Alternating SAND-CLAY fining upwards sequences, Several thin beds, beginning tyttti

very fine grained sand aL base. Sharp Hat contacts. g,radmg to black <N2, 5YR2/J ) clay with
orange hrown speck* and sand patches in top 20 cm,

Unit 6 0.94. SANDY SILT, grading up to CLAY. Black <N2) clay us fur unit 5, with fine sand
40.7$ patches, I fi of sequence- Sharp wavy upper contact.

Q,5& No recovery.
0.05. SILT v/illi slump structures.

Unit 5. 6*53 SAND. SIT .T and CI.AY alternating in (ewer 1/3. grading to CT.AY at top Lithology as
47.44 for unit 4. Obscurely laminated in lowct part, lenticular bedding. Light olive yrcy (SY67I)

with oxidised brown patches (IOVRfi/6) Calcareous at transition (25 cm) to dark clay- Sand
distributed in vertical ilreaks and patches through the dark olive Clay (5Y5/1). Irregular

wavy \ippcr contact.

Unit 4. 3-30. SILT, gradme up to CLAY. Lower 1/3 laminated silly and clay with very-small lo small
50.84 scale crov? bedding at hate, some burrows. Pale yellowish grey (SY9/1) and pale olive

IJ0Y6/2). Grades rapidly into sandy clay with vertically orieotcJ structure- and lime streaks.

yellowKh grey to pale olive (5Y7/2 to 9Y8/2). This grades to lough black (NO clay with
orange brown dendritic mottling and patches of fine sand. A thin blown band of moo >\id s

is present. Upper contact wavy, irregular.

Unit. y. L2f). SANO, grading to CALCAREOUS CLAY. Lower 40 cm very fine grained, loosely

52.04 cemented by quartz ovcrgtowths (original grains rounded) calcareous at have-. Heavy minerals
19(v Dusky yellow (5Y4/1). Clay is olive grey (5Y4.-'l) and has white vertically oriented

streaXs and sheets of carbonate. Contact with overlying unit h sharp and wavy.
Unit 2. 1.94. No recovery.

56.60 0.22. SAN1>, veiy fine grained as for ba$c unit. Contact with underlying clay irrcgolar. with
mixing.

1 10. G| AY. 3i for bflse unit 1, silty top* with moderate yellow green clay patches which be-

come dull on exposure (7GY4/I, 5Y5/2, 5Y4/2). Obscure laminalion.
t ,U0. No recovery.

0.20. SAND, very tine grained, scattered medium, polished grains Opaques common. Some
patches moderate yellow £reen clay (7GY':l''t-5Y4/2>.

Unit I. I 20. Cf.AY„ waxy lustre no curved irregular fracture*. Rare lingular white carbonate lumps
and streaks. OUve grey (5Y5/2).

"NAMBA FORMATION
Supplementary Section Outcrop, West Sub Luke Tnrkarooloo, Section 13, Fig. 14

Section 13A. north of the northern track crussins Lake Turkarooloo.
OOONARBINE FORMATION
ft. 10 SAND. Very calcarenuN, with nunterouN i -5 cm dolomite nodules and ferruginous sandstone

lumps (reworked from Namba Formation). 5YR8/6-
— Disconformily—

EURINILLA FORMA I ION
2.:^0. CLAY-SILT-SAND. Silt (dominant! lo rtnc grained sand, poorly sorted. Lower Ifl cm moderately
ported medium Grained Nartd. Up to 50% reworked dolomite nodules (pisoliuc) of granule to pebble

sue in lower pari, 7£ x. 5 cm maximum size, and little evidence for abrasion. Upper I0-7i,i cm with gyp-
sum nodules and carbonate patches. Green-black fernuginouu and ttiantianiferous slant, otherwise lieiit

red-brown 2.5YK5/6.
— Duconfuf mils—

NAMBA FOKMATION
5.85. CLAY. GYPSUM. Shghtlv -aiUy clay, very hard, ilght weight, crumbly with greasy iurtre. Colour
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5Y5/2 to 5/1, mottled red-brawn, yellow brown and black, specked with white gypsum flour. SO cm
h<Mizx>n of caulUlowctoid gypsum nodulea 1.10 m from top. Nodules 0.25-0.50 cm diam. with clay
cores, not associated with any porosity change in host sediment.

1.25. DOLOMITE. CLAY. Lower dolomite 0.60 m daS 0.50 m upper dolomite 0.15 m. Lower dolo-
mite nodular ( iniraiormational conglomerate) at top. manganese dendrites throughout White, very line

yraiucd. with 5^ angular silt. Upper dolomite contain** nstracodes. Clny as above.
1 .95. CLAY. S% angular silt to vety fins sand, grading to sand at base and dolomite at top. Very hard,
light, dry and crumbly, with manganese stain.

1.45. SILT. Sill and very fine sand, becoming clayey at top. Bioturbated at top, 2-3 cm burrows, other-
wise finely laminated. Minor bright «reen clay laminae, Top 40 cm impregnated with gypsum, molded
orange blown Very light grey to white overall. Lower contact sharp. Hat.

I 70. CLAY-SILT, DOLOMMK, Clay with 40% situ 5-10% very fine sand. Arenaceous fraction of
moderately sorted, angular grains. Colour 5Y6/L orange to orange-brown mottling. Nodules and
patches of greenish-white very tine grained sandy dolomite, weathering ad 2 cm granules at lop and
bottom. Black stained,

0.78. Alternating SAND and CLAY Sand beds ningc iiora sdi to very fine sand, colour 5V8/2. Clay is

sandy. Individual beds 2-27 cm. Lower beds have sharper contacts and are laminated, v«ry finely cross-

bedded and lensiug. Orange brown mottling and gypsum iit upper part of section. Minor nodular dolo-
mite.

0,80. SiLTY CLAY. Silt to very fine sand 10-20% subangular frosted grains. Clay bas greasy lustre

and 5Y6/2 colour. Upper contact very sharp. Rat.

1.00. SAND and DOLOMITE Sandy clay and clayey sand with dolomite nodules 2-30 cm thick at top
and bottom. Sand is uibanuular lo sahrounded. moderately well sorted, with frosted grains. Weathers
to hard litfht brown sandstone, base cemented with gypsum. Sandy clay is 5Y5/2. clayey sand SY7/3*
molded wjtb yellow green patches, and black patches at base (NI-N5). Very saudv paris are 10YR6/2-
5YR5/2 at have.

Dolomite is very fine grained with boiryoidal Upper surface, in way, tensing beds. Greenish upper sur
faces,

0.30 SAND. As above.
0.33. CLAY. Mottled clay and very fine sand, finely laminated beds which are irregular and lenticular.

and have yellow green O0YR6/6) clay patches and, cross-cutting brown I10YK8'6) patches with black
centres. Sand (5Y7/2). Basal 2 cm fine white sand. Gradational upper contact. Contains dark brown lo

yellow-orange irregular sjlcrete and ironstone nodules.
0.02-0.03. CLAY. As above. Sharp contacts.

0.23. SAND. Very fine, yellnw green clay lamellae. Obscure medium cross bedding, straight forescts

Stained giecm-sh black. Sharp upper contacts,

0.25. CLAY. As higher in the sequence. Upper 540 cm dolomitic yellow-green and brown mottled.
O.tO SAND. As above. Obscurely cross-bedded, selenlte cement di base.

1.30. CLAY. Silty. Very finely laminated, with very small scale cross-bed sew. Colour 5Y6/0.5, rnxa
sionai black and brown patches. Upper contact sharp, flat.

0.70. CLAY. Slightly silly, hard, with sub-conchoidal fracture and greasy lustre. Selemtc on contact with
overlying unit. Slight greenish brown lint, otherwise N4.
Section I IB, south of the northern track, crossing Lake Tarkaruoloo (200 m south of secuon 13A).
Constructed from a series of breakaway slopes, anrf a scoured channel In the centre of the lake.

Beginning from the top of the black clay, as al the base of the previous section, the sequence is -*s

follows (from gully sequence]

;

3.5. CLAY. Dark grey clay with irregular shiny surfaced fractures, becoming lighter coloured towards
base. Crops out poorly, forming low angle vegetated slopes. Upper cunlact sharp, flat. Lower contact
moderately sharp to disturbed.

2.1. SAND. Very fine lo fine grained, black stained. Thin 5 cm beds and line laminate, Brown silcrete

nodules Throughout Thin horizon of DOLOMITE nodules at top. About 20 cin above t&e base are 10

cm of laminated silty limestone with low amplitude symmetrical tipples, mud cracks, and 1-3 mm
ton?; tubules of organic origin. Sharp basal contact with . .

.

0.25. CLAY. A« at lop of e^quence I I3B).
On 3 small noil isolated near the ed$c of the lake, the sequence continues as follows, with some overlap;

0.5V DOLOMITE, Sandy nodular white dolomite. Impregnated with jjypsuni and calcue. j>lus tabular
black manganese concretions.
0*>5 SAND, Fine grained, well sorted, laminated and *llty at base. Cemented by gypsum and calcit© in

part. NumerouK carbonate nodules exhibiting concentric structure- Some have vertical tubular disposi-

itnn wfih an intemal structure suggestive of shrinkage tc.f. silcrcte nodules I Black and brown stain at
base. with, orange brown and yellow £ieen patch slain. This, and the previous unit are equivalent to the
2.1 m of sand described above, with its hed of dolomite nodules

2.5. CLAYEY SILT. Alternating hard clay and clayey silt in very fine lamellae (vnrve-like), Silty prey
clay lenses. Yellow green patches with waxy lustxc. Clay dominant at base. N5, 10Y.V4 to G .'6. Con-
tact with underlying unit sharp, undulating: same contact as at base at 2.1 m sand described in gully

section above.

0-5. CL'\Y. Hard, greavy lustre, irregular fracture. N3 at lop trading down to 5Y4/I.
(fin clay crops out across the bed of the late to its centre* where a scour ntxt to a salt spring exhibits
a further 2.5 m of massive hard grey clay.
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NAMBA FORMATION SUPPLEMENTARY SKCTfON
SADM Wooltana 1 Straligraphic Bore. Section 11 Figi. 3

?ECRIN1LLA FORMATION
10 5.2 m No coTe

5.2 0.9 COBBLE CONGLOMERATE. Cemented with red-brown carbonate. Mica schist, gneiw,
quar&ke. Sandy (medium grained), with subrounded to well rounded, grains;

— VDisconfoimuy—
W1LLAWORT1NA FORMATION AND NAMBA FORMATION iintertonguing>

Up It 6
6.1 1.1 DOLOMITE. Sandy, clayey at base. JYR6/4 lo N6. Srmp upper contact gradaiional

lower contact.

7.2 3.8 CLAV. Slightly sandy, with dolomite nodules. Clay 7Y7/2 with red-brown vertical pine
structure. Sand sunangulur to subrounded. Some gypsum patches in lower part. Lower con-
tact gi'tidalLonal 50 cm core musing.

11.0 0.65 SAND. Fine sand, very poorly sorted, subansular 1o subrounded, Thin tlnfomite beds.
Dolomite nodules. Clay at base

ILtfS to 12.50 No core

1250 16.15 CLAY grading to SAND at base. Numerous dolomite nodules and utme beds.
Extremely poorly sorted medium sand to coarse sill. Some gypsum patches at lop- Green and
red-brown pipe structure. Sand subjugular lo well rounded. Sharp basal contact. 40 cm core
tntssine in sand interval.

2H.65 4.35 CLAY grading to SAND at base. As above. Mica in basal sand. 2.5YK/4-6, 5Y6/1
mottle* Sharp wavy basal contact.

33.00 5.6 CLAY, and DOLOMITE grading to SAND at base. As above, but dolomite beds in upper
clayey pan Dolomite i* 20% clay, Medium mil, extremely poorly-sorted. Sand suhangular
to rounded. Gradaliona! wavy lower contact.

38.6 4,45 CLAY, grading to SANL> at base. A* above. Dolomite beds (brown) and nodules
throughout. Sand patches at top. Lower contact gradational,

43.05 4 95 CLAY grading to DOLOMTTB then SAND at base. As above. Mottled red-brown, green
and yellow grey. Very poorly sorted. Minor core loss. Lower contact gradationol,

45.00 S.I5 SANDY CLAY grading to SAND at base. As above, Dolomite beds and nodules
throughout. Sand laminated, micaceous. Intraformational clay and carbonate at base Sand
reaches medium grain %ize. Subjugular to rounded. Disturbed irregular basal contact.

53.15 14,50 CLAY ci. NAMBA FORMATION. Patchy sand and carbonate near top, Reticulate net-
work of carbonate 'Veins''. Lower part with limonite nodules, irregular shiny black-stained
fractured cLay. Obscurely laminated in middle part, Sand very fine, angular to subrounded
5Y6/1. 2.5YR6/2-S, 10YR8/2. 2.5YR5/6, 5Y7/1.5, 5Y6/I. 5Y5/5. 2-S m core missing,
mainly in upp*r part.

67 65 6.7 SANDY CLAY. Micaceous finely laminated silt becoming pebbly at 72 m, reverting to
clay at base. Extremely poorly sorted. Granite, quartette, shale, quarte and gneiss pebbles,
Very angular to subrounded. Clay inliaformationallv brecciated and burrowed in lower part.
Minor carbonate, c.f W1LLAWORTINA FORM ATTON, Gradations! lower contact.

NAMBA FORMATION
Unit 5
74.35 4» Alternating DOTOMTTE and CLAY Dolomite <5— 10 cm thick), oolitic white, aphanitic.

wilh charophytes, ostracodes, molluscs and unidentified calcareous ^(ant fossils. Numerous
burrows in clay beds fall about I m thick). Micaceous silt in part. Bioturbated. Laminated
at base. Sharp basal contact.

79.25 7.9 CLAY, minor DOLOMITE- Upper part .similar to above, laminated and burrowed. Clay
NYtf/f-f-2 5YR4/6, becoming sandy at base, with rounded clay clasts. Basal contact grada-
tional.

87.15 175 SANDY CLAY Calcareous. 5Y5/1 to 5Y6/1. Sharp basal contact -

88.90 0.10 CLAY. Sharp contacts.

»9 00 2.00 Intcrbedded DOLOMITK and CLAY, nolomite as above. Very finely inlerlaminatcd wiih
brittle, swelling day. Shrinkage cracks common. Burrowed. Contacts on carttonate beds sham
and wavy to disturbed irregular. 7Y5/1, 5Y6/1, N3.5, 5Y4/2.

91.0 2,55 MAKL and GYPSUM. Alternating thin selenite and calcareous clay. Sharp contacts ou
gypsum. Gradational lower contact. Black to dark olive.

$3 55 4.rt0 CLAY grading to DOl OMITE and MARL at uase. Numerous gypsum nodules, 4Y5/1.
5Y8-'2- Mottled 5YR6/7. Minot gypsum buri-inae. Contacts wavy gTadational to disturbed
irregular. InlraformationaJ brecciated,

irB.15 3.55 CALCAREOUS CLAY. Trrceular shiny fractures, oxidized red-brown patches. Swelling,
very porous. Subaqueous shrinkage cracks.

•01.7 $.|5 CLAY. Sandy in centre, with selenite veins infilling slickensided joints. Sand laminated.
Clay with irregular shiny surfaced fraaurcs as ubov«. I0-15 6/A very fine sand to silt. Alternat-
ing colour pattern—oxidized Ted-luown clay pa.sses down lu 3Y4/2 to 6Y7/1 <:layT has sharp
upper surfaces. Basal contact it-regular, disturbed-

1 10.85 7.1 CLAY. As above. Basal thin white dolomite. Churned structure suggest* bioturbation.
JIS.00 7.45 CLAV grading to SITT in lower hair. Silt well laminated, micaceous, very small scaJe
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cross-laminated. Grains very angular 1o sub-rounded Silt moderately sorted. Lower contact
moderately sharp.

125.45 4.55 Aliernaring SAND, CLAY. Sand very fine, micaceous, small scale cross bedded,
laminated J,ower contact moderately sharp.

129.00 1.60 As above. Lower contact irregular, wavy,
130.80 9.00 SAND, inteibedded CLAY, Sand fine to medium, well sorted small to medium scale

ci08&-bc4deU- Micaceous and with clay balls. Grams very angular to subrounded. Sharp wavy
contact*.

l>8.<X) 2.60 SAND. At above. Upward fining. Some clay at top. burrowed. Poorly sorted, average
verv fine grained. Wavy moderately sharp lower contact.

140,60 6.70 Alternating SAND, SILT, CLAY. CARBONATE. Sand as above. Carbonate nodulaT.
Clay dark grey. Bioturbated and intrnformattonalty brecciated- Mainly fining upward
sequence?. Sand dominant. Contacts irregular, disturbed.

UnJt3
147.30 26.10 CLAY grading to SAND in lower 15 m. Manganese nodules above sand. Minot sand

bed Qi 157 m Clay N5, numerous irregular shiny fracture*. Sandy, averaging very fine silt.

very poorly curled. Sand and very line silt, very poorly sorted. Sand very fine, burrowed and
laminated. Very angular to angular grains- Irregularly disturbed lower* contact.

163 40 3.80 SILT. 5Y6.5/0.23, orange brown mottles, obscure lamination, bioturbated. Sharp wavy
lower contact. Grades to very fine sand at base.

1 65 20 3,4 SAND. Fining upwards from fine sand to clay. Thin clay bed with sharp contacts near
lup. Medium scale cross-bedded- 6Y6/I to 5Y7/2. Sand poorly sorted. Moderately share*
wavy lower contact,

1 66.80 4.00 CLAY grading to SAND at base. Upper 1 m sandy > lower very fine obscurely laminated
sand, Clay with irregular fractures* 5Y4/I. Sand beds have gradations! contacts.

170.80 4.50 AS ABOVE. Minor sand at 172.2 m. Basal very fine sand, moderately sotted, obscurely
small scale cross laminated, burrowed. Gypsum nodules. Clay a.s above with fractures and
orange to red-brown mottles. Sund very angular to angular.

175.30 7.4 Sill. Laminated fine, very poorly sotted sdt, gypsum nodules at lop. very small scale
cross-bedded, some burrows. 3 m missing in central part. Sharp wavy lower contact.

182.7 4.6 SANDY CLAY, grading to SAND at base, Cycle as above, Some calcareous zones, 5Y5/I,
5Y3/4. Sandy at lft5 nr Basal sand fine grained, sub-nounded. Moderately sorted. Lower con-
tact moderately sharp.

1*7.3 8.8 SANDY CLAY, SAND act base, Upper 3/4:N2 Bp 5GY7/0.5 clay as above with fractures
and sandy patches. Dolomite nodules at conlact with sand. Sand very fine to fine, very poorly
sorted, 5Y6/I to N8. Burrowed near top sand, rest blotuibaied, obscurely cross stratified^

196.10 0.9 SILT, Minor alternating clay and <and, sharp contacts. Silt laminated. Lower contact
sharp arid wavy.

Unit 2
1*7.0 14.0 Alternating DOLOMITE. CLAY, SILT and SAND. Complex inter-relatiOnship between

clay-dolomite cycles and sand and day beds c.f. above, Contacts variable. Dolomite intra-
formalionally ni-ecciated. Sdt laminated. Bioturbated and burrowed horizons. Claya with
irregular fractures and orange mottles. Beds 40 cm-1-5 m thick.

211.0 IfO Alternating LIMESTONE, DOLOMITE and CLAY. Consists of 1-2 m carbonate beds
grading up to clay via disturbed zone. Clay beds burrowed or bioturbated, 10Y5/2 to
I0YR7/2. Base of dolomite beds sharp and wavy. Dolomite aphnnitic, white laminated, with
oolitic zone. Osttacodes common, algnl mats present 7onc 215 217 m of very narrow clay
filled cracks. Irregular shiny fractures dominate in clay near base, otherwise absent. At top of
this sequence is 5 cm gnethite-limonite crust.

"227.3 8.7 CLAY. Calcareous, mtiaformationally brecciated with numerous white carbonate specks.
Irregular shiny surfaced fractures. Nl, to olive green. Quartz rare, very line to fine, angulnr.
Lower contact cradaliomd

236.0 8.45 CLAY. Fissile pyrilic carbonaceous very finely laminated clay with silt parting. Fine
laminae of Nl to dark olive or 5Y2/I colour Numerous plant stem and leaf impressions or
fruiting bodies, fish spines and scales, oslraeude* (often in pure layers), gastropod proto-
conchs, spores and pollen. Burrows (pyrite filled) and bedding plane traces. Numerous pyrite-
marcasite nodules. Some subaqueous shrinkage cracks.

WII.LAWORTJNA FORMATION TYPE SECTION
Western Nuclear WC2 Bore. Section 10, Fig. 3

?COONARBINE FORMATION and 7EUR1N1LLA FORMATION
0.00 to 7.05 Tunings only. SANDY PEBBLES, SAND. Micaceous, calcareous, Impregnated with gyp-

sum (except sand). Angular to very angular, 2 5YR4/S, 2.5YR.V6.— DisconformiLy—
Wn.TAWORTINA FORMATION—MEMBER 3

7.45 0.44 No recovery.
7.89 |.(5 SAND as below, 1-3% muscovite.
S.54 0.30 No recovery.
9-84 3.95 SAND grading to SILT. Sand very poorly sorted and vciy fine grained, till coarse, pebbly
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and micaceous. Thin pebble bed grading up to sand at base. Porous zones impregnated with
gypsum.

13.79 0.25 No recovery.
14 04 1.21 PEBBLY CLAY SILT, poorly sorted, with basal pebble bed, impregnated with gypsum.
15.25 1.50 No recovery.

16.75 0.24 PEBBLES, subrounded to rounded. Coarse fcldspathic gneiss, fine biotile quartz feld-

spar gneiss, purple stained coarse feldspar*

16.99 0.68 No recovery.

17.67 0.13 SAND, pebbly, coarse grained. Feldspars, rftuscovile, btotitc

17.80 1.98 No recovery—a few abraded pebbles.

1995 0.24 SAND, fine grained and micaceous.
20.1

9

0.22 No recovery.
20.41 0.38 GRANULES grading up to PEBBLES.
20.79 1.45 No recovery.

22.24 0.28 GRANULES to SAND, medium grained. Larger grains subrounded. Mica 5%, pink

potash feldspar 15-20%.
22.52 0.64 No recovery.

23.16 0.33 CLAYEY SAND, very fine grained and micaceous, sharp wavy content with overlying 20
cm of COBBLES. 5-10% muscovite, pink potash feldspar. Yellowish grey (5Y7/2).

24.4 1.49 No recovery.
24.98 0.1 1 SAND, grading up to GRANULES. Sand medium grained with dull, pitted or shiny sur-

faced, angular to subangutar grains. 15-20% feldspar (mostly pink potash variety). Musco-
vite and biotite flakes in the quartz.

25.09 0.80 No recovery.
25.89 0.20 SAND, pebbly, micaceous and overall fine grained.

26.09 0.72 No recovery.

26.81 0.14 COBBLES, sandy.

26.95 0.47 No recovery.

27.42 0.17 Pebbly micaceous coarse sand.

27.59 1.00 No recovery.

28.59 0.27 SAND, grading over short interval to COBBLES at top. Sand is poorly sorted and
micaceous, medium grained.

28.86 1.61 No recovery.
30,47 0.27 COBBLES, passing over short interval to medium micaceous SAND.
30.74 0,72 No recovery.

31.46 0.53 SAND, grading to COBBLES in upper half. Sand micaceous and poorly sorted, medium
grained. Oasts pink quartzite with micaceous hematite, purple fine quartzile, vein quartz.

large potash feldspar pebbles.

31.99 1.00 No recovery.

32.99 0.26 SANDY PEBBLES, micaceous.
33.20 0.58 No recovery.

33.78 0.30 SAND, coarse and poorly sorted, micaceous.
34.08 0.30 No recovery.

34.40 0.39 PEBBLY SAND, very poorly sorted, micaceous, coarse grained. Dusky yellowish grcv

C5Y6/2).
34.79 6.57 No recovery.

35.36 0.24 CLAY, sandy, micaceous.
35.60 0.62 No recovery.

36.22 0.13 PEBBLY SAND, fine grained, moderate reddish brown (2.5YR5/6 to 4/6).
36.35 2.00 No recovery.

38.35 0.30 COBBLES and PEBBLES overlain by fine grained CLAYEY SAND.
38.65 0.20 No recovery.

38.85 0.56 GRANULE bed, thin, overlain by thick SANDY COBBLY PEBBLE bed (white Vein

quartz, pink potash feldspar, pink ferruginous quartzite, coarse siliceous gneiss or granite, dark
grey shale, weathered fine gneiss).

39 41 0.77 No recovery.

40.18 0.20 SAND as before, with clayey sandy cobble bed at top.

40.38 0.71 No recovery.

41.09 2.46 SAND, coarse at base, grading up to extremely poorly sorted fine sand. Vertically

oriented reddish brown pipes.

43.55 0.29 No recovery,

43.84 0.53 PEBBLY SAND, sand medium grained.

44.37 0.23 No recovery.
44.65 2.77 Fine SAND as before, grading up to pebbly medium grained sand in upper I /3.

47.42 0.18 No recovery.

47.60 1.47 SAND, poorly sorted and very fine grained, micaceous, with scattered granules, two tb r

pebble beds at base.

48.02 0.63 No recovery.

49.70 0.35 PEBBLES, passing over short interval la SAND, clayey, micaceous and fine grained.

poorly sorted.
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50.05 1.64 No recovery.
51.69 0.34 CLAYEY SAND, coarse and very poorly sorted, grading to boulders. Metaquartzitc

clasts.

52.03 1.23 No recovery.
53.26 0.29 SAND, micaceous and very fine, light yellow-brown (7YR5/6). Very poorly sorted.
53.55 1.25 No recovery.
54.80 0.50 SAND, very micaceous, very fine grained. Pebble bed in centre (granite, banded pink

and white quartzite).
55,30 0,58 No recovery.
55.80 0.63 SAND, fine, grading up to fine grained with scattered granules.
56.43 0.30 No recovery,
56,73 0.44 SAND, as above. Feldspathic quartzite pebbles.
57.17 0.48 No recovery.
57.65 0.40 SAND, as above, pebble cobble bed in centre.
58.05 0.49 No recovery,
58.54 0,84 CLAY, and pebbly SAND, coarse grained. Grades rapidly to micaceous CLAYEY

SAND, fine grained, in upper 30 cm.
59.38 0.69 No recovery.
60.07 0.56 SAND, as below, lining to fine grain size at top,

MEMBER 2
60.63 0.66 No recovery.
61.29 0.54 SAND, as below, no granules.
61.83 1.43 No recovery.
63.26 0.99 SAND, slightly clayey, medium grained, with granules. Coarsening upwards.
64.25 1.50 No recovery.
65.75 0.23 COBBLES; massive pink granite, very fine dark quartzite, pink feldspar with ?horn-

blcnde.
65.98 1 ,30 No recovery.
67.28 O.JO SAND, medium micaceous and clayey.
67.38 0.19 No recovery.
67.57 0.34 GRANULES, grading to CLAY-SILT.
67.91 0.84 CLAYEY SAND, coarse, pebbic intcrbeds.
68.75 0,05 No recovery.
68.80 0.47 SAND, coarse and poorly sorted, pebbly. Pebbles of quartz and gneiss.
69.27 0.14 No recovery.
69.41 0.41 SANDY CLAY, as before grading up to COBBLY SAND.
69.82 0.12 No recovery.
69.94 0.18 SANDY CLAY, as before. Micaceous.
70. 1

2

0.25 No recovery.
70.95 0.85 Silty clay grading up to cobbles,
71.82 0.33 No recovery.
72.15 0.27 SAND, medium, grading up to CLAY.
72.42 0.13 No recovery.
72.55 4.07 SILT, extremely poorly sorted, medium size.

76.62 0.1 1 No recovery.
76.73 1.40 SAND, very fine, pebbly, grading to SANDY SILT CLAY.
78.13 0.95 No recovery.
79.08 0.85 GRANULES (lower 20 cm) grading up over short interval to SAND, clayey, medium

grained, very poorly sorted.
79.93 0.17 No recovery.
80.10 1.68 SAND, very fine, grading to very coarse at top. 1% muscovitc and biotitc, 10-15%

potash feldspar. Grains very angular to subangular and dull, Small grains shinv and faceted.
Extremely poor sorting.

81.78 15 No recovery.
81.93 0.25 SAND, fine grained, very poorly sorted.
82.18 0.16 No recovery.
82.34 0.85 GRANULES, basal bed, grading over short interval to very poorly sorted CLAY, very

sandy.
MEMBER I

83.18 0,06 No recovery.
83.24 0.76 CLAY, lower 10 cm sharp contact with SAND, coarse grained to granule sized. CLAY

thin bed at top. Extremely poorly sorted.
84.00 0.37 No recovery.
84.10 0.10 SAND, fine grained, clayey.
84.47 1.37 No recovery.
85.84 1.50 SILTY CLAY. Very poorly sorted, with thin coarse sand beds.
87.34 2,03 No recovery.
89.37 5.74 SILT, SILTY CLAY. Extremely poorly sorted coarse silt, silty clay micateous. Thin

coarse grained sand bed (91.2 m), above which the sediment coarsens from clay to very fine
grained sand.
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95.11 0.45 No recovery.

95.56 1,81 SAND, grading to CLAY at top Sand very coarse, clay silty and micaceous wt!h a thin

granule bed near Ihe top. Yellowish grey ( 5Y5/I ).

97.37 0.26 No recovery.

97,63 3-7? SANDY CLAY, SAND. Sandy clay has medium grained sand fraction, very poorly

soiled, grades to clayey coarse sand, wrlh very angular u> subangulnr pitted to shiny grain*

Fcldsp4r is common. The base of til* interval is taken as the base of the W1LLAWORT1NA
FORMATION

101.42 1.08 No recovery. —'/Disocnioroiity—
NAMBA FORMATION

102.50 2.30 CLAY. 15-20% subaruailar to subrounded sand, minor mica. Sand palehy near base,

with Irregular shiny-surfaced fractures (skcw-plsnesi. 5Y6.5/2 lo 4Y5/L Basal contact sharp.

30 crn core missing near base.

104.80 LIU CLAY. As above. 10<& sand, no mica, nodular and swelling with well developed frac-

tures. Alunite mottles at base, 20 cm core missing in centre of interval. 1Y4/1, lo 6YR6/1 a»

base. Sharp basal contact.

105.90 4.90 CLAY, grading to SILT in basal 60 cm. Tniraformalionally brecciatcd and burrowed (at

109 m> with some laminated intervals. Well developed alunite streaks, which decrease in abun-

dance with depth, being absent at the- base. 6YR6/ 1-6/2 grading to N8 at base. 70 cm core

mwsine at various intervals, mainly near lop. Basal contact irregular, disturbed.

110,80 10.50 CLAY .grading to SILT at 144.4 m and SAND at 119.4 m Clay intraformationally

brecciaied, 15-25% very angular to subrounded sand. Sill micaceous. Sand micaceous. Cross

bedded in 30 cm sets, and laminated, line grained, well sorted. Grains angular to subrounded.

Basat contact gradational. Weak alunite horizon 50 cm below lop of unit, absent al 1 15 m.
Colour 5YR5/T above alunite. N8 below, '2.1 m core missing in silt and sand beds. Wavy in-

dtstinn lower contact.

12120 70 SILT.
tZl,L>0 1-45 SAND. Micaceous, laminated, obscurely cioss-bedded Fine grained and moderately well

sorted. Shurp lower contact, 70 cm core missing in centre of unit.

123.35 3.10 SAND. Minor clay at top, fine grained micaceous sand in centre, lower half grading lo

very coarse sand at base, Subangular to subrounded, large grains highly polished composites.

Mostly no core, there being 50 cm recovered. Basal contact sharp,

126.45 945 SILT and CLAY (below 129 m). Clay, nodular, dark brown, sill greenish white. Sandy
patches. Sand grains often show crystal faces—bipyrarnids. Indistinct contacts observed at

129,25, 129.4, 129.6 associated with weak alunite horizon. Colour 10YR6/2-5Y8/1 in this

zone. Below 131.80 irregular shiny surfaced fractures and some alunite specks. Colour
5Y5'T-4, 3Y3/1. 17% silt. Grains very angular to angular. Much cure misting Ihroughout.

recovery 40 9&.

WILLAWORTTNA FORMATION SUPPLEMENTARY OVTCROP SECTION
'^Wenalooaa 11 Homestead .Area. Section I. Fig. I

WILLASVORTINA FORMATION
Unit 9. 37.9 COBBLES. Brown uuartzite cobbles in a matrix as for unit n". Basal bed of almost lOO'ft

grey-Wuc limestone cobbles. Rare red sandstone, quartz and yellow-brown siU'cified carbonate
cobbles in float. Exposure poor, top not exposed.

Unit 8. 49.2 SANDY' CLAY, red brown.
379

Unit 7. 20.8 COBBLE to BOULDER beds. Matrix as for unit 6, cemented with secondary white car-

87.1 bonate which may be powdery and soft, or hard vugny and crystalline, Cobbles of brown
quartzttc with 20% bine-grey limestone (resembling Cambrian limestones). Rare very large

boulders of grey massive nmroeiystAlJine quartzitic sikrete with large milky qunrtz pebbles.

Unit 6. 13.0 <approx.) CLAY' SAND. Red brown very poorly sorted and calcareous,

107.0
Unit 5. 2.0 (approx.) COBBLES. Brown quartzite cobbles scattered through matrix as for unit 4.

Lcnscs out along strike.

Unit 4. 7.0 (appro*.) CLAYEY SILT SAND As for unit 2-

Unit 3. 1.0 (appro*,) PEBBLY COBBLES, As for unit I. more matrix. Ihin iild tensing along Strike.

Unit 2. 5.5 (approx.) CLAYEY SILT SAND. Red brown, with a calcareous matrix. *arne1im« thinly

laminated,

Unit I. 4.0 \approX.) COBBLES, Brown quartzitc pebble* and cobbles in calcareous red-brown silty

140.1 sand, lenses of calcareous medium sand at base. The sandstone fills channels, which haw
groove casts on the base. Cementation is weak, and pebbles weather out readily with thin cal-

careous crusts. Proportion of matrix low The unit cms into deep red brown clayey silt,

probablv Namba Formation. Although the contact here is sharp, there may be an intet-

tonguing relationship along strike. The unit grades laterally to the south into pebbly clayey

sandstone.

The following part of the section is poorly exposed, and is yet to be fully described;— Disconformily—
?N.\MBA FORMATION
12.U SAND. Very fine greenish sand grading tip Into silty grey-green clay writh gypsum patches.
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7.2 CALCAREOUS SANDSTONE. Very angular sand with soft crystalline carbonate cemeflL Contains
pebbles of very angular sandstone* carbonate, rounded brown quarrzite,. polished milky quartz, chert

granules.

51.2 CLAY. Dark green-grey clay with greenish-yellow-stauied patches, slightly sandy. Thin white nodu-
lar dolomicrite is present near the base, and may be a fades variant of the previously described unit,

8.2 SAND. Reddish to greenish silty fine to medium sand.

8.2 CALCAREOUS SANDSTONE. Essentially a sandy limestone with about equal quantities of
medium grained angular sand and lime. Weathers grey, with a sculptured rough surface.

144.7 CLAY. Grey green to olive, greasy irregular fracture, sandy and silty- Minor dark olive to $rey
clay. Mottled with red-brown iron oxides. The interval 430-350 ai (measured from top of the unit 9
in the Willawortina Formation section) is very poorly exposed and deeply weathered.
Near the top of these beds tn the northern part of the 3tea T

is a thin white dolomicrite bed.— Disconfotmity—
7EYRE FORMATION
2.0 SANDSTONE. Massive calcareous medium grained sandstone, partly silicincd, and capped by rem-
nant silcrete, dipping with the section.

2.0 CONGLOMERATE. Granule to pebble-sized polished white quartz, grey chert, iron5tonc. Pebble to

cobble-sized angular Middle Cambrian sandstone. All in medium well-rounded sand matrix, cemented hy
calcium carbonate. Pebbles are patently distributed, and the whole crops out as a low ridge with caver-
nous weathering and of brownish grey colour. Medium scale cross-bedding is prominent. The unit nas
an angular unconformable relationship with the underlying Middle Cambrian red-beds, though dips arc
abulia/.

Appendix IT

YOUNOER CAJNO201C UNITS
FIG, 15 SECTIONS 2-9

I Sec Fig. 1 for locations, and uusin text for access and photo points)

SUPPLEMENTARY SECTION, COONARBINE FORMATION
SECTION 2

COONARBINE FORMATION
L7 SANDY SILT, with basal pebble bed. Sand dark brown (5YR3/5) Size varies from silt to very fine

sand, moderatery poorly sorted. No bedding planes visible. Columnar structure well developed. Basal
clasls may be small cobble siae, and arc of metamorpMc rocks and quartz— Disconformity—
EUKINILLA FORMATION
2.2-2.5 CLAYEY SILT-SAND. Very poorly sotted, with u regular-shaped frosted or pitted grains. Con-
tains pebble lenses (though not in the figured section) and large irregular aphanitic greenish white
sandy carbonate himps. The latter are probably derived from the upper carbonate in Wboltana 1 bore
(section II, Fig. 3) At top of 0.5—1 cm diameter branching vertically orirnted cylindroids of pinkwh
"chalky"' textured carbonate, representing a fossil soil horizon.— Disconfotmity

—

0.2 CALCAREOUS SAND. Pebbly sand (coarse grained), solidly cemented by pinkish buff (5YR7/2)
carbonate, Cutour deiived mainly from oranee-stained quartz grains. Laminated and thin bedded. Beds
dip, suggesting cross-bedding is present (outcrops seen in plan only, in creek bed)
Possibly xepieseots Willawortina Formation, or unnamed conglomerate equivalents of MUlyexa Fo/ma-
lion.

SUPPLEMENTARY SECTION, COONARBINE FORMATION, EURTNTLLA FORMATION
SECTION 3

Location, Curnamona Siccus map sheet. Air photo icf.; S. Aust. Dcpt Lands Svy, 361, run 2, photo no.
4442. The section is situated on the northwestern hank of the p3smore River, close to the point where *.t

debouches in to Lake Frome,
RECENT
0.00—1 20 Mobile bright, red-brown dune sand, sharp erosional contact with underlying units.— DisconforraJry—
COONARBINE FORMATION
1.00-3.50 SAND. Yellow-brown, with large scale dune-type cross-bedding. Sharp erosional basal con-
tact. A lag of pebbles (eroded from the Eurinilla Formation) i&;il tbe base,
Numerous broken mature snail shells are present in the upper part of the unit. Aboriginal artifacts, cal
cified tree roots, emu shell, and vertebrate bones occur in the uppermost level (or possibly on the
upper surface in the case of the artifacts and emu shells).

Strongly developed columnar structure is present (resulting from Noil processes).— Disconformity—
EUKINILLA FORMATION
1JJ0 PEBBLY CLAY-SILT and SAND, Sand at base, medium-grained, yellow brown, numerous
pebbles and rare flat cobbles, cemented by gypsum. Pebbles are milky and clear quarts and very angu-
lar fragments of calcite-cemented conglomerate, overlain by bright red-brown silty clay

UoQumed Conglomerate (TMillyera Formation equivalent)

D.I 5 CONGLOMERATE Thin, calcite cemented. Pebbles weather out without adhering crost- Pebbles
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as for overlying unit plus ?Naiuha Fotmalioc doloaitcrite. and brown carbonate nodules from Willawor-
Una Formation. Carbonate penetrates into top of underlying bed— Discontormiiy—
WII LAWORTINA FORMATION
2.05 SlLTY CLAY Sandy. B^enkh-brown with red-brown mottles, hard. Patches of gypsum nodules.
Paitly calciiicd at top. Block,y columnar structure visible (resulting from soil processes). Upper contact
sbrrrr\ undulating.

MILLYBRA FORMATION TYPE SECTION
SECTION 4

IV30 SAND Reworked from older unit into base of dunes.
0.70 SAND. Coarse grained, with many gypsum grains and anomalous pebble sized angular quart*
(milky). Powdery humrnocky gypsum often developed at top (soil profile),— Disconformily —
EUWN1LLA FORMATION
1. 10 CLAYEY SAND. Very fine-grained, sub-rounded to rounded, good sphericity, moderate sorting.

Numerous charophyte oogonia. Many greenish, yellow and brown grains, Colour 5YR5/6. Capped by
gypsum mist, of gypsum nodules in clayey sand (groundwater deposit),— Disconformilv—
MILLYERA FORMATION
Unit 7. 0.50 CLAY. Soft, couchotdal fracture. Contact with overlying Eutirtilla Formation sharp and

Out. Very dark yellowish brown. The oxidized crumbly appearance and shiny surfaces (cutans)
on crumbs suggest soil processes have operated, and indicate a disconfoimity between Millyera
and Eurinilln Formations,

Unit 6. 0,40 SAND. Very fine to medium grained. Grains subangutar to rounded and frosted. Charo-
phyte oogonia .5%. Grades by alternation, la . . .

Unit 5, 0.50 CLAYEY SAND. Sand fraction well-ported, with snhangular to angular rounded grains,

sharp fiat upper contact. Greenish yellow (IOY7/2).
Unit 4, 0.70 CLAYEY SAND. Interbedded thin clay and very fine to fine clayey srmd 0.25-050 mm

thick. The sand is very well sorted, with subrounded to rounded high sphericity frosted grain*.

Darker oxidized clay present. Yellowish grey (5Y7/2). Lower contact gradationaJ.

Unit 3, 0.30 CLAY as for unit 1.

Unit 2. 0.40 LIMESTONE and CLAY, Near the top or the sequence each clay lamina grades up to

charophyte stem-mould limestone (up to I cm thick), These limestone beds harden on weather-
ing, producing sheets and slabs with a metallic ring when struck. Intervening lamellae are 0.5-

2 cm thick. Some of the Chorales tubules are oriented and small turreted gastropods all.

"coxietla" are pteseut (henceforth referred to as "Coxivlta"). An oxidized zone exists beneath
the limestone. The limestones form a distinctive marker horizon 20-30 cm thick. Contact with
unit 1 and unit 3 are gradational hy alternation.

Unit |, 10 CLAY, brittle, soft, waxy lustre. Distinctly laminated and thin bedded (1-5 cm), each
lamina grades up to a thin fine silt layer wilh charophyte oogonia and Oslracoda. White car-
bonate granules occur near the base of the sequence. Scattered medium polished or ftosicd
quartz grains, sometimes up to A0% of the rock, occasionally loaning sand lenses- Yellowish
grey (5Y6/2—clav, lighter for sand). Base not exposed.

SUPPLEMENTARY SECTION. COONARB1NE FORMATION, EUKINILLA FORMATION, MILL-
YERA FORMATION

SECTION 5

OjOO-3.50 SAND. Red brown sand ot modern dunes rcwurked from Coonarbfne Formation.
COONARBINE FORMATION
1 .00 SAND- Light biown. Numerous vertically oriented small cyliudroids of *oft white carbonate, of
soil profile. Emu shell, aboriginal artifacts and rare mature snail shells occur in uppermost level, Forms
longitudmal dunes — Discunformily—
EURINILLA FORMATION
Unh2. 4.00 SAND, fine to medium gjained, wilh subangular rough of pitted grains, poorly sotted.

Stratification absent. Grades to unit I over short distance. Light brown (5YR4/7).
Until 4.0l> SAND, medium grained, brown (5YR6/f»K lighter coloured beds alternate near base,

Croxs-bcddcd, sets 40 cm, leasing, gently curved coarse and fine laminae, sharp eroded upper
contacts, asymptotic bottomsets. Laminae 0.^-1 cm, by variation in clay content. Sets aie
gently inclined toward Lake Millyera. Numerous charophyte oogonia.
Lightly cemented with clear or white finely crystalline carbonate. Pinkish irrcgiilaT nodules,
weathering as brown lumps and slabs on surface. Carbonate gives white cast !o This part of the
section, and causes slight benching. Partly cemented with massive gypsum in the basal layers.— Disconformity—

MILLYERA FORMATION
Unit S, 1,60-2,50 CLAY. Very hard, shiny irregular fractures, coated with black iron oxide and whits

carbonate at top (soil hoiizon). Impregnated wilh vertically oriented gypsum masses, in 5-
10 cm columns (fossil groundwater horizon) at top. No silt content. Colour 10YoV2. Sirrtilai

to Willawortina Formation. Upper contact sbnin. flat. Grades dowu to light green soft clay in-

terbedded with very fine grained while sand rich in charophvte oogonia. Intcrtongues with
unit 4.
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Unit4, 4.00-3.00 SAND. Sill to very fine grained sand, with coarse lenses. Numerous thin 0.5-5 crn
clay beds and lamellae near lop, which are crowded with algal tubules (charophytes 1. Some
rare imnsfve charophyte crusts consisting entirely of strap-lite algal forms with numerous
large oogonis. Charophyte oogonia common in upper sands. Clay pellet layers common. Sand
grains are subrounded to well-rounded smooth or frosted, with moderate sotting. Small scale
cross-laminated sets* 10 cm thick, with curved laminae.
Upper surface may be cemented with gypsum of a fossil groundwater horizon.

Unit J. 0,00-0 93 SAND. Very fine grained, well sorted. Colour 5YR6/8. Impregnated with massive
gypsum and disc-shaped crystals of gypsum. Grades by alternation of 1-4 cm thick beds into
overlying unit, in which it forms a lense. Contacts between lamellae are wavy, lenticular, and
tippled in some cases. Resembles Tirari Formation, Basal angular quartz granule layer, often
nesting directly on underlying gypsum sediment.

Unit 2. 25 LIMESTONE-GYPSUM. Greenish slightly sandy clay with 20 cm of imerbakfed thin

(0.5 cm) gypsum laminae at top, which grades laterally into laminated algal stem (tubules of
charophytes) limestone-. The limestone *nd gypsum contain charophyte oogonia. The gypsum
contains scattered very coarse sand grams, and surfaces arc assytnetrically ripple-marked, or
have botryoiiial "puff" structure,

Unit L 0.70 SAND. As for unit 4. Orange and yellow stained, especially near base, greenish where un-
oxidized. Reworked distorted clay fragments from underlying units at base.— DisconformUy—

NAMBA FORMATION
3.28 SILTY CLAY, grey lo black, tough. Gfadjng down to grey, clayey, poorly Jorled fine sand. Greasy
lustre on ircgulat fracture surfaces. Gypsum patches and cracks at Top infilled with overlying sand.

SUPPLEMENTARY SECTION. MILLYERA FORMATION
SECTION 6

EUR1NTLLA FORMATION
At least 2.0 brigfit red brown SANDS. — Disconformity—
MILLYERA FORMATION
Unit 7 0.20 CALCAREOUS SANDSTONE. Very fine to medium grained moderately sorted sand,

30% carbonate. Grains pitted Or frosted* subrounded to rounded, alternates with very fine

sand. Coarser sand contains charophyte tubules and rare oogonia, Some pink and black sand
grains, rare carbonate grains. Weathered colour white (N10), unweatbered greyish yellow
f$Y8/4l.
Elsewhere passes to hard platy limestone identical with 2. Impregnated with numerous white
gypsum cylirtdtoids. Gradational contact with 6.

Unit 6. 0.62 SAND. As for sand in 3 but nncemented, distinct contact With 5. Colour moderate red-
dish ycHow (2Y7/4),

Unit 5. 1.20 CLAYEY SAND. Moderately sorted, with black and orange grains scattered through-
out. Irregularly cemented into very hard massive nodules and sheets by fine grained white to
phuV carbonate. Yellow and brown mottling common near base, white gypsum and carbonate
spots throughout. Yellowish grey (5Y6/2).

Unit 4. 025 SAND, SlLTY CLAY. Grades from clay to very fine sand, grains poorly rounded.
Colour vetlawish (5Y7/2) oxidized to moderate brown (3YK6/7) in patches.

Unit 3. 5 LIMESTONE. CALCAREOUS CLAY. Varies laterally from burrowed soft calcareous
clay, with 30% silt to fine sand, to hard sandy white limestone. The former has 1-2 mm
diameter vertical burrows (insects?) and the latter ha* scattered charophyte oogonia and
shrinkage cracks. The base oF the hurrowed horizon is gradational, and lumps of the underly-
ing unit are worked into it

Unit 2 0.10-0.20 LIMESTONE. Laminated, platy. hard, metallic ring when struck. Constitutes
numerous tubules of charophytes, and patche* of "Coxiella". Contact with 4 not observed,
contact with 1 distinct, undulating.

Unit 1. 0.50. On east side of channel, SAND, very fine grained, nodular white carbonate at lower con-
tact. Pale grey, Massive carbonate-cemented at top with shrinkage phenomena apparently re-
lated to drying of carbonate.
On west side of channel. CLAYEY SAND. Moderate to well sorted, angular grains. Yellow-
ish grey (5Y6/1) but speckled yellowish green, Grades up into unit 3-

NAMGA FORMATION
0,10 Black tough clay. Sharp fiat upper contact.

ELIR1NILLA FORMATION AND COONARBINE FORMATION TYPE SECTIONS; MILLYERA
FORMATION SUPPLEMENTARY SECTION

SECTION 7

Modern dune sands— Diszonformity—
COONARBINE FORMATION
Unit 4. 0.70 SAND, very fine 1o medium grained, silly. Fine size dominant, well sorted, well

rounded, frosted. Light brown (5YR5/6) Al lop » 20 cm of sort white carbonate, consisting
of 0,5 cm cylindroids and tubules (plant roots?) with 1-2 cm lumps at the top, grading to
blotchy white carbonate as for unit 2.
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Unil 3. 1,62 SAND, bimodal, medium-coar&e and very fme to fine. Btmc^ality disappears downward,
grain size becomes finer, and sorting poorer. Some patches of white sand are present ift live

essentially morale yellowish orange (9YR5/6) coloured sequence. Top i* moderate reddi«h
brown (3YRS/6). Large scale cross-bedding is just visible. A well developed fossil carbonatc-
rlcfe *oU Horizon mark; the top. It is 50 em thick smd consists of moderately hard rather
irregular nodules and cylindroids, and gypsum cylindroids.

' Tii 7 1,80. SAND, fine-grained ranging to coarse, grades down to CLAY-SILT. Moderately poor
sorting. No siem of stratification. Colour light tu»wn to reddbb yellow I.6YR5/6-3YR5/6).
Weakly developed whitish carbonate patches at lop (soil horizon).

Unit I, 1.00 SAND. Bimodal. on medium-coarse groined nod very-fine grained boundaries. Dark rod
brown (2YR4.-V6). Indistinctly horizontally laminated, upper contact tharp and fiat, lower
contact obscure, apparently gradational,— Diseonforrolty—

FURINILLA FORMATION
Unit 3 5-50 SaND. ae above Solour light brown (7YR6/4), Constitutes a single cro»s-bed set. Con-

tact with unil !, sharp, inclined. Mai. Irregular gypsum as for unit t at base. Upper 10—20 im-
pregnated with carbonate (10YR7/3.) of a fossil soil horizon.

Unil2. 4.0Q SAND, friable, fine to medium grained, bimodal. Course fraciion well rounded,
dominant colour tight brown (6YR5-5/6). Constitutes n single cross-bed set, with low angle
cross- bedding. Contact with underlying unit sharp, undulating, cuts well down into unit 1.

Patches of very irregular tuhules, nodules and cylindroids of gypsum occur at the top,

Unit 1. 8S SAND Medium grained, sub-rounded to well-rounded grains with very fine grained
angular proportion (bimodal). Numerous coloured grains, opaques and biotire present. SiJty
brown clay with gypsum forms pebble sized clasts, and elasts of underlying limy sandstone
arc present. Cross bed sets planar. 8-10 cm. Charopnytc oogonia very common, and fragmen-
tal vertebrate bones present. White colour, Lower contact erosional,— Discon!ormity—

MJLLYERA FORMATION
X I LIMY SANDSTONE. Very fine 10 medium grained moderately sotted dear-grained quartz sand
with 30-40% finely cryvlalline soft carbonate cement. Sand grains pitted or shiny, angular to sub-
TOimded. Some grains of feldspar and ferruginous sandstone, flakes of hematite. Thin section shows
carbonate has recryslallizcd inlo radiating spherules, resembling some groundwater carbonates,
i.fi SAND, SILT. Silt io fine sand, 1-5% day-carbonate matrix, forms strong cemeat by reason ot poor
sorting of framework grain*. Very pooiiy sorted with sub-rounded to very angular grains. FJard and
red-white mottled.

SUPPLEMENTARY SECTION, EURINILLA FORMATION
SF.CTION 8

Locality: CURNAMONA. Euunillct map sheets. Air photo ref : S. Ausl. DepL Land* Svy. J6L run ?;
photo no. 4396. The section is situated on the west side of liike Pinpa, approximately 50 m north ot the
only track crossing the Jake

Modern -sand dunes
0.0-4.0 SAND. Fine to medium grained, moderately sorted. 5YR5''8 Strongly erosional base.— Disconformity r

—

?COONARWNF FORMATION
0-50 SAND, Very fine to medium (averaging fine grained), poorly sorted, with sub-angular to sub-
rounded polished or frosted grains {4YR5/8). Erosional basal contact.
This anil may represent the Coonarbinc Formation. H forms the basis of the longitudinal dimes.

— Disconformity—
0.25 SAND. Very fine to fine, rather pooTly sorted, clayey. Grains irregular, subanguUii', rough. Colour
5YRJ/7, Soft Pfttcny carbonate well developed, with pipe like structure 5 cm diameter. This is a soil

borkoa. and has a similar development to those of the Furinilia Formation. The tithology is also simi-
lar but mere is a distinct contact at the base which appeared slightly crosiona!. The unit* may be part
of the EURINILLA FORMATION. — Disconformity?—
mJKINlLLA FORMATION
Unit 3, 1.00 SAND. Clayey, very fine to fine, poorly sorted. Angular to sub-rounded frosted and

coarsely pitted sand grains. Colour 3YR5/8. Well developed secondary carbonate profile*

constituting soft sandy pinkish white Kmc in lumps and cylindroids 1-S cm across which
weather out. In lower part of sequence fractured lamps 10-20 cm are common, The ca/-
hon>ite profiles form numerous layers, concentrated toward the top of the uajt, and represent
sod development (hence intermittent deposition is indicated).

Unit 2. 5.33 SAND. Poorly sorted silty, slightly clayey fine gTained, rounded (2 5YR4/8) Grades im-
perceptibly into oveilyioe unit.

UNNAMED CONGLOMtRATE~(?MrLr.YFRA FORMATION equivalent)
Until. OS Tnterbedded CONGLOMERATE. SAND and CLAY. Consist* of basal sand loosely

cemented with calcium carbonate, erws-bedded on medium scale. Micaceous. At the base of
this sand bed are granule size quart? {grey, clear, dark grey, yellow), pebble size clasis of
crey clay and subrounded calcareous orange-brown clay. Also tarj;c grains of bTown perthite
feldspar. Maximum grain size is 1.5 x 2 cm.
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Overlying this is an uncemented medium to coarse sand layer, which is capped by coarsely
crystalline gypsum nodules and plates, weathering to a powdery crust.

The gypsum is followed by coarse grained to medium grained moderately sorted sand as
below, with scattered very coarse grains. Grains are dull and subrounded to rounded.
The uppermost calcareous sand (5YR8/4) alternates with thin SILTY CLAY (10YR6/2)
with irregular patches of 5YR6/2 coarse grained very poorly sorted clayey sand. All con-
tact are distinct and flat. Apparently grades into overlying unit over short distance and by
intcrtonguing—no disconformity observed.

—Disconformity —
NAMBA FORMATION
Umt 8. 0.40 SAND. Very fine grained. Yellowish white.
Unit 7. 3.85 CLAY. Puggv, soft, with powdery gypsum stringers at top. N5.
Unit 6. 0.85 CLAYEY SILT. Colour 5Y6/1 with 10Y6/2 patches.
Unit 5. 2.23 CLAY. Hard, greasy, Colour 5Y6/1 (silty) to 5Y4/1 becoming 5Y6/0.5 at base, Contact

with 4 gradational.

Unit 4. 0.20 SILTY CLAY. Finely laminated, dark and bright orange brown siliceous Iimonite
nodules, dense masses of manganese oxide. Bright yellow green patches in clay. Basal contact
sharp, undulating, indicates an hiatus. Rare vertebrates.

Unit 3. 0.22 CLAY. Dark olive (5Y4/1) greasy. Sharp basal contact. Numerous vertebrates as for
unit 2.

Unit 2. 0.12 DOLOMITIC CLAYSTONE. Pale green (5Y8/2) with black patches. SubconchoidaJ
fracture, hard. Sharp contact with overlying units. Numerous vertebrates include lungfish,

crocodiles, turtles and marsupials.
Unit 1. 0,18 CLAY. Light green.
In addition to this sequence, an erosional remnant of Coonarbine Formation is superposed on the top of
the Namba Formation-Eurimlla Formation disconformity. The description is:

LIS SAND. Yellow brown (7YR6/7) with prominent columnar jointing (15 cm rectangules) typical of
Coonarbine Formation, Fragments of Eurinilla Formation carbonate nodules occur at the base.
Also along the lake shore is reworked material from all the above units, forming outwash and aeolian

mounds of sub-Recent origin. This material is slightly older than the red brown dunes.

SUPPLEMENTARY SECTION, EURINILLA FORMATION
SECTION 9

Location: F'ROME, Coonarbine map sheets. Air photo rcf.: S. Aust. Dept. Lands Svy. 395, Run 4,

Photo no. 9597. The section is situated on a cliff on the western edge of a small claypan on Eurinilla

Creek.
RECENT SAND DUNES

0.0-2.2 SAND. Very fine to fine grained, well sorted, with subrounded grains. Large scale dune cross-

beddings — Disconformity —
COONARBINE FORMATION
17-3.5 SAND. Clayey, up to medium grained, mostly fine grained, grains subrounded Moderately
sorted. Weak thin horizontal bedding at base. Spotted with white carbonate patches, tending to 0.5 cm
diameter cylindroids near base (weakly developed soil profile). Colour 6YR5/7.— Disconformity—
EURINILLA FORMATION
3.05 CLAYEY SILT. No sedimentary structure. Oxidized dark orange brown (5YR4/7.)—original

colour (new patches) pale orange (10YR8/2). Gypsum beds several centimetres thick occur in lower
part, as for cap of 95 cm of massive disc shaped (0.5 cm) gypsum rosettes in red brown silt and white

gypsum flour. — Disconformity—
NAMBA FORMATION
1.8 CLAYEY SILT. Very soft SY5/0.5 with 5YR4.5/4 patches.



A NEW GENUS OF LATE PRECAMBRIAN POLYCHAETE WORMS FROM
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Summary

GLAESSNER, M. F. (1976).-A new genus of Late Precambrian polychaete worms from

South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(3), 169-170, 31 August 1976.

New material indicates differences between Spriggina floundersi Glaessner and S. ? ovata Glaessner

& Wade which are comparable with those between genera of living polychaete annelids.

Accordingly, a new genus Marywadea is proposed for ovata. The evolutionary significance of the

Sprigginidae is discussed briefly.
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Summary
Glaessner, M t F. (1976).—A new iienus of Late Precambrian poJychaete worms from South

Australia. Tram. R. Soc. S. Attst. 100(3), J69-170, 31 August 1976.

New material indicates differences between Spriggina floundcrsi Glaessner and SJ ovata
Glaessner & Wade which are comparable with those between genera of living polychaete
annelids. Accordingly, a new genus Marywadca is proposed for ovata. The evolutionary signifi-

cance of the Sprigginidae is discussed briefly.

Introduction

The representatives of the Family
Sprigginidae Glaessner (1958) are among the

most remarkable elements of the E'diacara

fauna from the Pound Quartzite of South Aus-
tralia, The Late Precambrian age. stratigraphic

position and geographic distribution of this

rock unit and its fauna need no further discus-

sion (Wade 1970; Glaessner 197J, 1972). The
arthropod-like appearance of Spngginu is

attracting increasing attention (Cisnc 1975, p.

61; Stanley 1976, p. 58), The reconstruction

of an ancestral crustacean by Hcssler & New-
man (1975) shows startling resemblances with

Spriggina. Notwithstanding these, no convinc-
ing evidence has been discovered which would
justify the transfer of the Sprigginidae from
Annelida to Arthropoda or prove a transitional

position of this family between two phyla. New
discoveries have, however, clarified and
emphasized the differences between the type

spcics S. flounders! and the species described
S.? ovata described by Glaessner & Wade
(1966). Its diagnostic characters have al least

the same significance as those distinguishing

genera of living Polychacta and for this reason
the following new genus is proposed. It differs

from Sprigginu in all characters listed in the

diagnosis.

Taxonomy

Gen us Marywadea nov„

xpecics; Sprigginal ovata Glac*>ncr &Type
Wade 1966

Fig- 1. Marywadea ovata (Glaessner & Wade).
Latex mould of specimen from the Late
Precambrian Pound Quartzite of Bdiaeara*
S. Aust. x 2. (Outlines and surface slightly

distorted during fossihzation; anterior
margin of the head pushed back causing
truncation of the outline and wrinkling of
the surface; some ventral structures may
be obscurely visible. Note that all other
specimens have smoothly curved anterior
outline and smooth surface,)

* Centre for Precambrian
S. Au6T. 5000.

Research, Department of Geology, University of Adelaide. Adelaide.
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Diagnosis: Prostomium half-moon-shaped, not

wider than the body with its appendages,

Integument thin, wrinkled and possibly show-

ing some underlying structures when com-
pressed. Body consisting of up to 50 short,

broad segments, occasionally with impressions

of bundles of long, curved setae. A pair of oval

impressions behind the prostomium suggests

the presence of teeth. The posterior end of the

body is broadly rounded.

Derivation of generic name: After Dr Mary
Wade who earlier expressed the view that

ovata may be generically distinct from

floundersi; this has now been confirmed by

new finds.

Localities: Ediacara Hills, Brachina Gorge,

Bunyeroo Gorge, Mayo Gorge.

Nutnber of specimens of M. ovata: 16.

Remarks
The Sprigginidae are not arthropods as the

head did not consist of the appropriate number

of appendage-bearing segments and the trunk

appendages are not distinctly jointed and end

in acicular setae. The mouth was probably not

directed posteriorly* there was no labrum and

there is no evidence of antennae or a caudal

furca. On the other hand the head was con-

spicuous and relatively larger than in any

known annelid and its integument was more
strongly sclerotized in Spriggina (apparently

less so in Marywadea) . There is evidence of a

simple pharynx in Spriggina and of two simple

teeth in Marywadea, suggesting relations to

Phyllodocemorpha; otherwise the Sprigginidae

are unlike living Annelida. Some evolutionary

advance in the direction of a primitive arthro-

pod is indicated, particularly in capitalization.

It may be parallel to the unknown evolutionary

lineage which had produced the two primitive

arthropods known from the Ediacara fauna

{Praecambridium and Parvancorina) .
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THE VERTEBRATE FAUNA OF NUYTS ARCHIPELAGO,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byA. C. Robinson* and M. E. B. Smythf

Summary

ROBINSON, A. C. & SMYTH, M. E. B. (1976).-The Vertebrate Fauna of Nuyts Archipelago,

South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(4), 171-176, 30 November, 1976.

The St Francis group of islands in Nuyts Archipelago was visited by a joint Royal Society of

South Australia and Fisheries Department of South Australia expedition in January, 1971.

Seven species of mammals, twenty-seven species of birds and sixteen species of reptiles are

recorded, together with comments on their habitat and abundance. The potential of the islands for

fauna conservation is briefly considered.



THE VERTEBRATE FAUNA OF NUYTS ARCHIPELAGO,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by A. C. Robinson* and M. E. B. Smyth t

Summary
Robinson, A. C. & Smyth, M. E. B. (1976).—The Vertebrate Fauna of Nuyls Archipelago,

South Australia. Trans. R. Soc, S. Aust. 100(4), 171-176, 30 November, 1976.

The St Francis group of islands in Nuyts Archipelago was visited by a joint Royal Society

of South Australia and Fisheries Department of South Australia expedition in January, 1971.

Seven species of mammals, twenty-seven species of birds and sixteen species of reptiles are

recorded, together with comments on their habitat and abundance. The potential of the islands

for fauna conservation is briefly considered.

Introduction

The study of the fauna of islands can pro-

vide useful insights into the biogeogntphy of

the fauna on the adjacent mainland. Many
islands along the southern coast of Australia

were connected to the mainland when sea level

fell during the Pleistocene glaciations, and

samples of the coastal flora and fauna were

preserved on these islands as the sea level rose

during the interglacial periods (Main 1961).

With the accumulation of information on the

flora and fauna of these islands and the adja-

cent mainland, including the palaeofaunas and
floras, it may eventually be possible to recon-

struct the biological history of southern Aus-

tralia from the Pleistocene to the present. Fur-

ther, as information is assembled on the present

habitat preferences and tolerances of mainland

species, data on island faunas may assist the

construction of a palaeoclimatic history for

southern Australia. Another important aspect

of islands is their suitability for conservation.

Many of the islands around southern Australia

preserve relict populations of species that are

rare or extinct on the mainland. Studies such as

Ihis should therefore contribute to the manage-
ment of these islands as fauna sanctuaries

maintaining these important populations.

This paper discusses the species of mammals,
birds and reptiles recorded from the St Francis

Island group of Nuyts -Archipelago during the

joint Royal Society of South Australia and

Fisheries Department of South Australia expe-

dition there in January, 1971, together with

some additional information gathered by sub-

sequent visitors to the islands.

The expedition visited four islands: St

Francis, Masillon, Fenelon and Dog. Mammal
trapping was carried out on St Francis I. (4

nights). Dog L (1 night) and Masillon I. (1

night). Since then trapping has been carried

out on Egg I. (D. Murray, pers. comrn.). Data
were obtained from animals caught in traps or

observed by spotlight, from collection of bones

and from signs of mammal activity. Sherman
and wire cage traps were used in trap lines for

a total of 153 trap nights (St Francis I. 105.

Dog I. 19, Masillon L 19, Egg I. 10). Trap-

lines and spotlight surveys covered all vegeta-

tion associations on the islands and gave a

wide coverage of the areas. Specimens have

been lodged in the South Australian Museum
(SAM); registration numbers are cited.

The bird list is based on the observations of

all members of the expedition and compiled

by Mr P. Macrow, The records generally rep-

resent sight records, but where doubt existed as-

to the identity of a species, a specimen was
shot for a positive identification.

The reptile list is primarily from collections

made on St Francis I. Only part of a day was
spent looking for reptiles on Dog, Masillon and
Fenelon Is.

National Parks & Wildlife Service. Box 1782, G.P.O., Adelaide, S. Auu. 5001.

t Deceased; formerly of Department of Zoology, University of Adelaide, Adelaide, S. Aust, 5000.
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MAMMALS
Mammals previously recorded from St

Francis 1. include the bandicoot fSoOdoh ofre-

sului nnttttcii-i and a rat kangaroo, presumed to

be a species of Beuongia, which hud become
extinct by ihe 1920s (Wood-Jones 1924;

Vcrco 1935), Three terrestrial and two marine

spectes arc now added, and these are marked
by an asterisk in the list which follows In addi-

tion, skulls collected on the island enabled

identification oF the species of Bettongia.

Family I'ERAMKLIDAE
Isoodon obesulus (Shaw). SAM, M8546-
M8549. Short-nosed bmdkooi. St Francis I.

A common animal preferring the grassy

areas on the higher parts of the island but also

occurring in the saUbuxh steppe association

covering the remainder of the island. These
bandicoots have survived the introduction of

cats and the conversion of a large part, or the

inland to grassland by cultivation. /. obesulus

remains common in south-eastern and south-

western Australia and there arc populations on
Kangaroo I. (Andrewartha & Barker 1969)
and Franklin I. (Watts 1974).

Family MACROPODlDAh
Bettoilgiai penicillata (Gray). SAM. M8353.
Brush-tailed beaong. St Francis I.

Fragments of skulls were found in the sand-

hills behind Petrel Cove, but living animals
were not observed. Bettongs were reponed !o

be very common when St Francis Island was
first settled. Wood-Jones <I924) and Verco
(1935) reported that the settlers introduced

cats to the island to exterminate the bettongs
which were causing damage to vegetable s*r-

dens. It seems likely that alteration of habitat

may have also played a part in their decline,

as this species nests in dense cover such as that

formerly provided by the scleropbyll shrub

community on Ihe higher parts of the island.

The settlers completely destroyed this habitat

through clearance for wheat growing. B /if/if-

rWatu was formerly widespread throughout the

southern half of Australia but now appears to

be confined to southwest Western Australia.

*M;icropu$ cugenii (Desmarest). SAM. MK575.
iwwnar wallaby. St Francis 1.

A single tooth row of this species was found
in the sandhills behind Petrel Cove, No living

animals were found. The settlers did not report

tammars on the island and it is possible that

they were either already extinct, lhat the indi-

vidual collected was introduced at some time,

or that it was left by sealers known to have
collected large numbers of wallabies on other

islands (N. Wace pcrs. cotnm.). They were
formerly widespread on the south and south-

west Australian mainland ami populations were
recorded from Kangaroo I., Flindeis l.T Si

Peters L, and j number of Western Australian
islands. Today, in South Australia, tammars
remain common only on Kangaroo I. and on
Greenly 1. where they were introduced (Mit-

chell & Bchrndi 1949); the St Peters I, popula-
tion is extinct, the Flinders I. one is almost
extinct and the mainland population is reduced
to a remnant on Fyre Peninsula (*\ Aifkcn
pers enmrn-).

Family Ml RIDAt

*Rattus fuse
ipc* (Waterhouse). SAM, M8541-

MK545, M8598-M8G00. Bush rut. Masillon and
DQg Is.

This species appeared to be common on
these islands, where it nested in limestone

crevices and. possibly, mutton bird burrows. It

seems unlikely that the smaller islands of Nuyts
Archipelago ever supported mammals larger

than R. juscipes. Its absence from tfgg Island

suggests that this island may be too small to

support a population of R. fuscipex. We did not
sec or collect this rat on St Francis I. where
there are extensive areas of suitable habitat,

hut again they may have been exterminated by
cats.

"Rattos rattus U.inn.). SAM, IVT855J. Black nil.

St Francis [.

Two lower jaws of this introduced species

were collected in the sandhills behind Petrel

Cove, No living animals were caught. K. rattus

was undoubtedly introduced by the early

settlers to St Francis I. and has since become
extinct

Family OTARI1DAE
NeoprKKn einerea fPcron & Lesucu/l. Auxtm-

Uuti s?u Hon. Fcnelon I.

This species visits all the islands and diere

is a breeding colony on the beach of Fenclon
Island. In January 1971 this colony numbered
approximately 50 individuals, including a num-
ber of pups. D. Murray (pers. comm.) pro-

vided the following estimates of the size of this

colony in February 1973: mature bulls 7, pups
S t cows and immature bulls 36, The number
of individuals in the vicinliv of the beach was
56-58
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A South Australian National Parks and

Wildlife Service expedition in June 1975 was

uttahte to land on Fenelon I., but a count from

the boat showed mature bulls 4, pups 5, cows

and immature bulls 3. They also noted a pos-

sible breeding colony of this species nn Dog f.

Numbers recorded for this colony were bulls 3,

cows and immature bulls 10. In addition 20
sea lions were seen on Freeling I.

*ArctocephaIus forsteri (lesson). Nev* Zealand

fur seal. Fenelon h
The South Australian National Parks and

Wildlife Service expedition in June 1975 noted

40 fur seals on Fenelon I. No evidence of

breeding was observed. They also noted 5 fur

seals on Freeling L

BIRDS
No systematic list of the birds of the St

Francis Group Ms been compiled. The follow-

ing list contain* comments on habitat and

abundance ul birds observed during the 1971

expedition.

Family SPHKN1SC1DAE
EudypLula minor (Stephens). Little penguin, St

Francis 1.

Common around the shores of Petrel Bay:

most of (he birds were tn a heavy moult.

Family PROCELLARIIDAE
Macronoctes giganteus (Gmclin), Giant petrel.

Dog I,

Beach washed specimen.

Puffin us tenuiroslris (Temminck). Short-tailed

shearwater. All islands visited except Fenelon.

Nesting burrows were found wherever suffi-

cient soil depth allowed excavation. Approxi-

mately one-third of St Francis I. was covered

by the burrows. Duhng the day most burrows

contained one adult bird and one egg in an
advanced stage of incubation, At approximately

20.00 hours each evening vast numbers of birds

returned to the island from feeding al sea.

Family OCEANTIDAE
Pclagodroma marina (Latham). While-faced

storm petrel. Dog and Fenelon Is.

Dried remains and wings were found. Small

burrows on Fenelon I. may belong to this

species.

Family PHALACROCORACIDAE
Phatacroiorax varlu* (Gmclin). Pied cor*

morant. St Francis I.

A small number of birds were fishing in

Petrel Bay and roosting in company with

black-faced cormorants at the eastern end of

the bay.

Phalacrocorax fusecscens (Vieiilot). Black-faced

cormorant, Si Francis I-

Approximatcly 20 birds roosted on the

eastern headland of Petrel Bay.

Family ANATTDAE
Coreopsis novaehnUancliac (Latham). Cape
Barren goose. St Francis 1

Approximately 50 geese were observed and

flocks of 3 to 20 were seen feeding on the

eastern end of the island near the lighthouse.

The geese congregated around three small fresh

water soaks above granite boulders on the

eastern end of the island. Goose dropping*.

were also found on MasiUon I.

Anas sp. Unidentified teal. Egg I.

One bird was seen at sea near this island.

Family ACCIPITRIDAE
Haliaetus leueogaster (Gmclin). White-breasted

sea eagle. St Francis and MasiUon Is.

Several adults and one immature bird were

observed flying over St Francis I. and three

adult birds were seen lying over MasiUon I.

Family PANDIONIDAE
Pandion haliaetus (Linn.). Osprey. St Francis I.

One or two birds were observed on most

days at the eastern end of the island near the

lighthouse. Old nests of sea eagles or osprey*

were found on the eastern side of Dog 1. and

the southern side of St Francis I.

Family FALCONIDAE
Falco pcrcgrinus iTunstall). Peregrine falcon.

MasiUon f.

Only a single bird was observed.

Falco ccnchroidcs (Vigors & Horsfteld)- Nan-

keen kestrel. St Francis, Dog and MasiUon Is.

Several pairs on St Francis L

Family PHASIANIDAE
Coturnix pectoralis (Gould). Stubble quail, St

Francis I.

Several birds were flushed in the grassy area

near the lighthouse*

Family RALLIDAE
Rallus philippensis (Linn.). Bonded landrail Si

Francis and Dog Is.

This species appeared common on ft Francis

I and two specimens were collected. Only two

bifds were sighted on Dog f

.
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Family HAEMATOPODIDAK
Huematopus fuliginosus (Gould). Sooty oyster-

catcher. All Islands visited.

A common bird of the rocky shorelines.

Family CHARADRIDAE
Vaiwllus miles uovuehultanrtiae (Stephens),

Spur-winged plover. St Francis 1.

Eight to ten birds were observed feeding

around the shores of Petrel Bay.

Charadriiis mbricollis (Gmeiin). Hooded dot-

terel. St Francis I.

From two to ten birds were seen on the

beach in Petre! Bay each day.

Charadrius aJexandrirms (Linn.), Red-capped
dotterel St Francis T.

One bird was observed on the beach in

Petrel Bay in company with four Red-necked
stints.

Family SCOLOPACIDAE
Catidris rufieoltis \ Pallas). Red-necked stint. St

Francis I.

Foui to eight birds on the beach in Petrel

Bay. One specimen collected.

Family LARTDAE
I arus tiovueliollandiae (Stephens). Silver gull.

St. Francis T.

Nine to ten birds on the beach in Petrel Bay.

Larus Pacificus (Latham). Pacific gulf. All

islands.

A common bird of these islands. Adults and
immature birds were present in about even
numbers. Approximately 20 birds foraged

along the shores of Petrel Bay,

Hydroprogne tschegrava (Lepechin) Caspian
tern. St Francis and Dog Is.

Two birds noted on each island.

Family PSITTACIDAE
Neciphema pctrophila (Gould). Ruck parrot.

Found on all islands visited.

Numerous small flocks were flushed while

walking on St Francis J.

Family 1IIKLNOIN1DAE
Kirundo tahitiea ucoxena (Gould). Welcome
swallow. Found on all islands visited.

A common bird. Old nests in houses, light-

house sbed and caves.

Family MOTACIU.IDAE
Anthus novaeseelandiae (Gmeiin). Pipit, All

islands visited.

Abundant.

Family MEL1PHAGIDAE
Meliphaga virescens (Vicillot>. Singing honey-
eiaer. All islands visited.

A very common bird. Eight to ten birds were
present m the camp area at all times.

Family CORVIDAE
Corvus coronoides (Vigors & Horsfield), Aus-
tralian raven, St Francis L
Common; a flock of approximately 30 birds

was observed as the expedition landed. Sma!l
flocks were seen daily, foraging amongst the

mutton bird burrows. The lighthouse tower was
a favoured roost, and nest remains were found
here. Other nests were found on low bushes..

REPTILES
Eleven species of reptiles arc listed or men-

tioned for Nuyis Archipelago bv Proctor

(1923), Waite (1923) and Worrell (196?).
Our expedition added another f\\c species;

these arc indicated by 3n asterisk in the list

below. The islands of the group from which
each species is now known is also recorded.

Some contrasts between the abundance of

several species on St Francis and other off

shore islands in the Bight are noted in the list

below. Possibly the drier climate of the Nuyis
Group is responsible.

Family GEKKONTDAE
*IJndcrwoodisaurus rnilii (Bory). SAM.
R12858, R12863, R12870, R12876, R128S9.
St Francis, Masillon, Fenelon, Dog Is.

Common under limestone boulders or In

burrows in the sand by day,

'Hcteronotia btnuei (Gray). SAM, 12878. St

Francis I,

Common under stones by day,

*PhyIlodactylus marmoratux (Gray), SAM,
R 12865, R12877. St Francis, Fenelon Is.

Surprisingly uncommon, tor this is a very

abundant species on some other off-shore

islands. Found only under aeolianite slabs on
exposed coastal areas.

Family PYGOPODIDAE
Lialis burtonis (Gray). SAM, R12896. St
Francis L

Only one seen during the visit.

Aprasia striolata (Lutken). Recorded for SI

Francis 1. by Klugc (1974); this is the speci-

men referred by Proctor ( 1923) to Dfittia

(roseri, No Aprasia was collected in 1971.
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Family AGAMIDAE
Amphibofurus fioiiai fProctoe). SAM. R12S74.
St. Francis t,

Found only among the exposed granite

around (he edges of the island. Wood-Jones did

not find it (Proctor I923)> but Worrell (1963)
has recorded it from St Francis l<

Family SCINCIDAE
Hcmrergis peroiui (Fitzinget). SaM, R12862.
St Francis, Dog and Fenelon Is.

Surprisingly infrequently seen; like P. mar-
moraim

t
this is a common species on other off-

shore islands.

Egeruia imiltfccutata I Mitchell & Behrndt).

SAM, RL2857, RI2861, R12873, R12888. SI

Francis, Dog, Masillon and Fcnclon Is.

A very common species on the sandier parts,

burrowing under rocks or bushes and using

the mutton-bird burrows lor quick retreats.

l.erHuj frosti (Zietz). SAM. R12&59. Masillon

J.

Another species, usually common on off-

shore islands but very scarce in the Nuyts
group.

'Lcrista sp. (near pkturata). SAM, R12SS0. St

Francis I.

A large member of the genus, with foreliinbs

reduced to dimples and two toes on each hind

limb. Commonly found buried in sand under
stones.

"Menetia greyii (Gray). SAM. R12875 St

Francis I.

Rarely seen, probably because it is small,

quick and secMive.

Morctfiia obscura (Storr). St Francis I.

Again, rarely seen and very difficult to catch,

no specimens collected*

Tiliqun branchiate (Guntber). SAM, R 12864,

K12K79. St Francis, Fcnclon Is.

Common in litter and around the buildings.

Family BOIDAE
MorcHa spilotos variegaca ((J ray). Carpet snake.

St Francis f.

Commonly seen in the morning and late

afternoon, no specimens collected

Family ELAPIDAE
Drysdatta coronoides (Gunther). SAM, R12860.
R1288I. White-lipped swim, St Francis, Masil-
lon and Fenelon Is.

Not frequently seen, but probably quite com-
mon,

Notechis ater (Krefft), SAM, R 1 2895. Tiger

snake. St Francis f.

Usually common on mutton-bird islands, yet

only a few were seen even at night.

Discussion

The vertebrate fauna of the St Francis I.

group of Nuyls Archipelajro js quite diverse

and remains relatively undisturbed and rela-

tively free from introductions. The fauna of
most South Australian islands and indeed of

the mainland adjacent, is still incompletely

known, and so biogeogtaphical interpretations

are difficult at this stage. However, some com-
ments may be made on the importance of these

islands in conservation.

Island faunas are extremely vulnerable to

man's interference, and the late of Bettongia

penicillata on St Francis I. illustrates this point

If further work there definitely establishes that

this species »s extinct, the opportunity exists to

re-establish dense vegetation on the island and
introduce B, penicilfatu from Western Aus-
tralia. This should succeed as cats are no longer

present on the island. It is obviously a long-

term project but it merits consideration because

the island population could ultimately serve as

a reservoir of animals for release in suitable

areas of their former mainland range. In addi-

I ion , i f Rattus fuscipes is absent from Si

Francis I. it could be re-introduced from
neighbouring islands.

The majority of the birds observed are com-
mon on all islands in the area and on the

adjacent coast, but a notable exception is the

Cape Barren goose. The total world population

at this endemic Australian species, although it

is increasing, is still dangerously low. and so

every attempt should be made to conserve the

known populations from disturbance.
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THE SUBTIDAL ALGAL AND SEAGRASS ECOLOGY OF
ST FRANCIS ISLAND, SOUTH AUSTRALIA

by SL A. Shepherd* and H. B. S. WoMERSLEYf

Summary

SHEPHERD, S. A. & WOMERSLEY, H. B. S. (1976) .-The subtidal algal and seagrass ecology of

St. Francis Island, South Australia. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(4), 177-191, 30 November, 1976.

A subtidal survey of selected sites in the Isles of St Francis off the west coast of Eyre Peninsula,

South Australia, shows that upper and mid sublittoral zones similar to those of Pearson I. and West

I. occur. The upper sublittoral on rocky coasts is dominated by species of Corallina and Jania, with

Cystophora intermedia present near low tide level or sometimes as deep at 3 m. The mid sublittoral

is characterised by larger brown algae (Ecklonia radiata, Scytothalia dorycarpa, and species of

Cystophora and Sargassum), often with an understorey of red algae. The lower sublittoral zone

occurred between 47 and 57 m deep on the transect subject to greatest water movement, and is

characterised by red algae together with bryozoa, sponges and hydroids.

In the sheltered Petrel Bay- communities of the seagrasses Amphibolis antarctica and Posidonia

occur.

An algal species list is appended.
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Summary
Shepherd, S. A, & Womersley, H. B. S. (1976).—Toe subtidal algal and seagrass ecology of

St. Francis Island, South Australia. Trans. /?. Svc. S. Ann. 100(4), 177-191. 30 November,
1976.

A subtidal survey of selected sites in the Isles of St Francis off the west coast of Eyre
Peninsula, South Australia, shows that upper and raid sublittoral zones similar to those of
Pearson I. and West I. occur. The upper suhltttoral on rocky coasts is dominated by species

of Coralfina and Jania, with Cysiophora intermedia present near low tide level or sometimes
fes deep at 3 m. The mid sublittoral is characterised by larger brown algae (Ecklonia radlata,

ScytothaUa dorycarpa, and species of Cystophora and Sargassum), often with an understotey
0t red algae. The lower sublittoral zone occurred between 47 and 57 m deep on the transect
subject to greatest water movement, and is characterised by red algae together with bryozoa,
sponges and hydroids.

In the sheltered Petrel Bay, communities of the seagrasses Amphibolis Antarctica and
Posidonia occur.

An algal species list is appended.

Introduction

\lr\e marine flora of the Great Australian

Bight is little known. Apart from the intertidal

region, which has been briefly discussed by
Womersley & Edmonds (1958), the subtidal

region is known only from various drift col-

leciions and the ecological account of Shepherd
& Womersley (1971 ) of Pearson Island,

towards the eastern limit of the Bight.

An expedition to the Isles of St Francis,

lying off Ceduna, supported by the then
Fisheries and Fauna Conservation Department
and the Royal Society of South Australia,

visited the islands from 4-11 January, 1971.

This provided the opportunity for a brief sur-

vey of the subtidal ecology of selected sites

subject to varying degrees of water movement.
Although limited in time, these studies provide

the first such information from the northern
part of the Great Australian Bight

'I he Isles of St. Francis comprise nine small

islands, the largest of which, St Francis I.

(Kg. 1) is about 4 km across and lies at

32wJl'S
r 133°18'E, about 56 km from the

mainland, The islands are granitic, rising

steeply from the sea-floor, and subtidally the

topography consists of massive blocks and
sheets of rock. In sheltered areas (e.g. Petrel

Bay), the sandy sea-floor slopes more gently

into deeper water.

The short stay on the island prevented a
detailed survey, but three survey sites were
chosen on St Francis I., subject to different

degrees- of water movement. One site wax
chosen on nearby Masillon I., and collection*

were also made at Egg I.

The field work was limited to the subtidal

region, but brief observations of the intertidal

region indicated that the organisms and zona-

tion present were similar to those described by

Womersley & Edmonds (1958) for such grant-

tic steeply sloping coasts.

Methods

The following tianseels (Fig. I ) were
chosen, and in each case the transect ran nor-

mal to the coast, from low water level down
the slope to the depth where rock was buried

by sand, except for transect D which was pre-

dominantly on sandy bottom.

* Department of Fisheries, Gawler Place, Adelaide, S. Aust 5000.
t Department of Botany, University of Adelaide, Adelaide, S, Aust 5000.
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Fig. t. Map of four of the isles of St Francis
showing the position of the four transects

(A-D). Inset shows the situation of the

islands in the northern Great Australian

Bight.

Transect A was on the N\V corner of St

Francis L, under conditions of strong water

movement, and terminated at 57 m depth. A
sampling gap (32-38 m deep) in this transect

was filled by collections from a similar site on

egg?.
Transect B was on Masillon I., subject to

moderate water movement, and terminated at

33 m depth,

Transect C on St Francis L was subject to

relatively slight water movement, and des-

cended to 20 m.
Transect D in Petrel Bay on St Francis t,

was the most sheltered site, with a gently slop-

ing, sandy, sea-floor dominated by seagrasses.

On transects A, B and C, the diver first

swam about 2 m above the bottom along the

transect, estimating the percentage cover and

recording the vertical range of the prominent
brown algae. This was then repeated on two
parallel lines, one each side of the first transect

and about 15-20 m distant. Estimates of cover

for particular depths are given as the average

of these three values, which were made sub-

(cctively as a percentage on a scale of 0-10,

Many species vary considerably in percentage

cover over a horizontal distance of some
metres, but the figures given provide an overall

assessment of the cover along the transects.

Communities were recognised by the upper

stratum dominants
>
this being the most satisfac-

tory method on such surveys. At the depths

studied, algae were dominant except at 50—57

m on transect A, and within each community
quantitative samples of the upper stratum were

taken for biomass estimates. This was done by

counting the plants in a hoop of I m- area,

placed sequentially along a horizontal line

some 16-24 times, so as to give a total

sampling area between 2 and 3 mA and the

number of plants per m- calculated. The aver-

age weight of an individual plant was deter-

mined by weighing a random sample of 10

plants, and the biomass per m- then calculated.

The other strata were sampled by means of 4

to 8 sequential samples, each of k m-.

Ou transect D In Petrel Bay, a diver was
towed on an underwater sled behind a boau
and the distribution and depth range of the sea-

grasses were noted, and photographs taken.

The algal samples were preserved in 4%
formaldehyde-sea water, and taken to the

laboratory for determination and analysis. Bio-

mass figures arc based on the wet weight cf

the preserved collections after removal of sur-

face water, These estimates should be taken as

examples only of the size and variation in bio-

mass of the community dominants, since the

restricted diving time on a short expedition

such as this limits the range of transects, and

the number of samples that can be taken. The
transect samples were supplemented by other

general observations and collections, and by

photography-

Depths were measured by capillary and

mechanical depth gauges, and the results aver-

aged and adjusted to approximate low tide

level.

Environmental factors

The short duration of the survey precluded

detailed studies on environmental factors, but
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the following information is available. The
Isles of St Francis rise from a maximum water

depth of about 60 m at the southwest of St

Francis I. and are comparable to the Pearson

Islands in their distance from the mainland and

in their topography.

Water movement
St Francis I. is subject to a strong south-

westerly swell of 10-12 second period, prevail-

ing throughout the year, similar to that at

Pearson I. and West I. (Shepherd & Womers-
ley 1970, 1971). In summer, a short southerly

swell is generated by the strong southerly winds

which blow for about 12 hours each day and

are characteristic of this part of the Great Aus-

tralian Bight. "Wave action on all parts of the

islands facing south to west is strong in the

intertidal region.

Temperature, salinity and nutrients

Sea surface temperatures range from

1 8-20"C in summer to 14-15'C in winter,

according to Vaux (1970) and data obtained

from various oceanographic stations in the

vicinity (C.S.I.R.O. 1967a, 1967b, 1968, 1969).

In summer, bottom temperatures at 50 m depth

are 2-3
JC lower than sea-surface temperatures.

During the study, the surface temperature was

1 8
l,C oil the island and about 20

CC inshore in

Petrel Bay.

Salinity, phosphate, nitrate and oxygen levels

are similar to those for Pearson I., viz. salinity

35.6-36-2^V; inorganic phosphate 0,09-0.17 ,*g

atom/ litre; nitrate about 0.3 /Ag atom/ litre; and

oxygen saturation 93-103%.

Submarine light intensity

Light penetration was not measured, but

according to H. Jitts (pers. comm.) it corres-

ponds to that for Type II oceanic water of

Jcrlov (1968), and is thus only slightly less

clear than the waters about Pearson I.

The algal and xeagrass ecology

The algal-dominated subtidal photic zone at

other localities in South Australia has been

found to present three main zones, designated

as the upper* mid, and lower sublittoral zones

(Shepherd & Womersky 1970, 1971). These

zones are also apparent in the areas studied at

St Francis I.

Communities of the rocky coast will be des-

cribed first, including those on both horizontal

and sloping rock but not those in crevices or

under overhangs, followed by the sea-grass and

algal communities of sheltered, sandy areas.

The communities studied are essentially those

subject to sufficient light intensity to he plant

dominated, but prominent animal species axe

mentioned where present.

MIAN US NLSRE3CEN5

j#* CVST0PH0RA INTERMEDIA

jF MVRIODESMA HARVEYAMUM

f \e* SCYTOTHALIA DGRYCARPA

SARGASSUtt BfttCTEOLOSUM

ECKL0NIA RADIATA

#** RED ALGAL

M Z0NAR1A

Fig. 2. A vegetation profile of transect A (St Francis L)
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^ C0RAU1NA

CT'sIOPHDRA FtftlfJATA

CY5TCPHORA MQNILItQpHI

Fig. 3. A vegetation profile on transect B on Masillon I. See legend on Fig. 2 for other algal taxa.

4fc JAN I

A

CYSTOPHORA KONILIFERA

OSMUNDARIA PROLl c fcPft

SARGAS5UN

VERRUCULOSUM

ARGASSUM

F BOTRYOCLADIA CBOVATA

Fig. 4, A vegetation profile of transect C on St Francis T, See legend on Fig. 2 for other algal taxa.

A. ROCKY COASTS
Transects A, B, and C traverse rocky areas,

generally steeply sloping and including both
horizontal and sloping rock surfaces. The
marked light gradient with depth, coupled with
the considerable gradient in water movement
within each transect (especially A) and also

between the transects, gives rise to a fairly dis-

tinct zonation of algae. Profiles for transects

A, B, and C are given in Figs 2-4, and the
depth relationships of the communities to water
movement are given in Fig. 5.

1 . Upper sublitforal zone
This zone is subject to the most intense water

movement, and varies in vertical width from
5 (-7) m on rough-water coasts (transect A,
Fig. 2) lo 2(-3) m on sheltered coasts (transect

C, Fig. 4). Communities of this zone typically

have a single, dense, stratum of fairly uniform
height ranging from 15-20 cm for the Cysto-
phora intennedia community to 2-3 cm for the
Jania community.

Corallina cuvieri, in high-light situations (i.e.

especially horizontal surfaces and those facing
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TABLE t

Specie* and biomass (g>'rrr} composition oi tipper \uhtiiturat

communities in samples taken at about l(-t.5\ rn depth on

transect* A, If Kind C- "P" indicates xpurxc occurrence

although not present frl sample.

ITgNN

TRANSKTA

mm mvrn\ wasm
&

SUM

c

Transect A B C
Area sampled (m-) 0.25 1)25 037

WatT movcmcjil Strong Mudci'ate Siifdu

Dominant Species

Cystophora intermedia (.280 P 30

\fyriade\ma harveyanurn 1 ,4110

CoraUina cuvio'i

f, cixpaiu WftO 4J00
Jania fitxriftlttm [i9on«

OthcL SpCLlCS

Cantcrpa browmt 70

Conhrpa papithiw 140

Cytlcphora sravili\ <iu
Lob&spira btxttaptdata 40 4h

Piichydictytm panUutatum 5u 2(1 5U

SaraasMtm spp. <10
Callvphyllh W*tf//f**W MO 15

Vhamptu vbsohta HO

Duavu tlu\iu&M <10
Gritfithsia te.ge.v 260

Hypnetj sp, 40

Lanrertcta filtformis f.

Heteroclada 290

J.iavara kar\eyiana <10
folyxipkanta nigrita <UI

Tiual coverage l(fl 100 too

fiiomuKK g/m J 3,950 2.840 4,330 11,9001

Number of species 14 4 s

In *ach case the biomass value of the species characteris-

ing the community is in bold type,

• This sample was taken from a distinct Junta community

nl a depth of about 0.5 m (sec Fig* 4).

north or cast) and subject to strong to moder-

ate water movement, forms an almost pure

community completely covering the rock sur-

face. In calmer areas a Jania jastigiata com-

munity, presenting a somewhat similar aspect

of short, tufted plants, replaces the CoraUina.

The CoraUina cuvieri community extends up-

wards into the lower eulittoral zone of the

intertidal in rough-water situations, as des-

cribed by Womerslev & Edmonds (1958, p.

2*2)

,

Cystoplwra intermedia forms a fairly pure

community under slightly less extreme water

movement than CoraUina, and also on sloping

(rather than horizontal) surfaces subject to

somewhat lower light intensity. While Cysto-

phora intermedia may be dominant in such

situations, in lower light intensity Myriodcsmu

harveyanurn becomes co-dominanl with

numerous associated species of green, brown

and red algae (see Table- 1).

Cystophora intermedia is rare within the

CoraUina cuvieri community, but may be com-

us.U

10

20

no

CORAUINA CUVTfRt " EYSti iriTEfHfcElf,
^>.JAri:^

jyWG. ER/uUiJ-j-iHf ,' K5T I'WfLIUI-'/,

EXf-UINlA R*LMlA

5AKG, VtUfcJt.LOStW

Change in vegetation patterns along water
movement and depth gradients.

mon near the upper and lower boundaries qf

this community. Its occurrence at the upper

limit (i.e. near low tide level) agrees with the

observations of Womersley & Edmonds (1958
'I

that it marks the sublittoral fringe, but at St

Francis I. it is not confined to this zone, occur-

ring also as deep as 3 m.

2. Mid sub liMoral zone

As at West I. and Pearson L, this zone on
St Francis I. is characterised by larger brown

algae 30 ern-1 m in height, forming an upper

canopy or stratum o\er a lower stratum mainly

of red algae 5-25 cm in height. The upper

limit of this zone depends on the intensity ot

water movement as described tor the upper

subliiioral zone, and the lower limit on the

limiting depth of large brown algae; this is

about 45 (—47) m deep on transect A. The
vegetation profiles of Figs 2-4 represent the

appearance of I his zone on transects A, B, and

C and the relations of the vegetation patterns

with waler movement arc shown in Fig. 5. The

average cover of the important upper stratum

species is given in Fig. 6.

Several communities could possibly be recog-

nised in (his zone, but more extensive studies

than were possible in the time available are

needed to establish their validity. The domin-

ants and undcrstorey species will therefore be

discussed mure generally.

Eeklonia radiata and Scytothalia dorycarpa

(Fig. 9) dominate this zone under condition*

of considerable water movement at the rough-
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TABLE 2
Biomass (g/mty composition of mid sublittoral species in samples taken at certain depths on 3 transects. Further

data on the vertical range oj the species is given in the appendix

Transect A B C
Depth (m) 6 13 35 6 22 32 6 13 19 20
Area sampled (m2) 0.5 1 1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

Upper stratum

"Ecklonia radiata 2,200 300 1,800 450 900 1,200 1,050 250 740
*Scytothaiia dorycarpa 2,300 2,560 200 50 1,380 2,500 1,245 200
Cystophora pectinata 75 600 — 400 ,

—

— —

_

1,910 720
Cystophora moniliformis — — — 420 — . I

,

Myriodesma harveyanum —
i

—

—

-

250 , ___,

Sargassum bracteolosum — 315 P 510 180 — P 15 90
Sargassum variant 75 — 200 120 — 10 250 340
Sargussum verruculosum — — 10 — 800 90 320
Sargassum Imearifolium — — — P , 390 10
Sargassum heteromorphum — — — — — —

.

210
Sargassum decipiens — i— — 50 — 950 210 92 ._

Cystophora brownii — —
i

—

P — —

.

110 P
Cystophora subfarcinata .

—

.

—

— P 220 720 280
Cystophora monilifera 560 330 710 —
Upper stratum coverage {%) 100 95 35 90 50 60 80 100 80 75
Upper stratum biomass
(g/m*> 4,650 3,775 2,210 2,250 2,460 3,700 3,250 5,805 !2,937 830

Lower stratum

Brown, algae

Dictyopteris muelleri

Dictyota diemensis

Dictyota prolifera

Chlanldophora microphyUa
GJossophora nigricans

Hydroclathrus clathratus

Lobospira bicuspidata

Pachydietyon paniculaturn
Zonaria spiralis

Zonaria sinclairii

Zonaria turneriana

Red algae

Austrophyllis alcicornis

Baliia callitricha

Botryocladia obovata
Champia affinis

Cliftonaea pectinata

Delisea hypneoides
Delisea pufchra

Kaliymenia cribrosa
taurencia fiHformvi f

.

dendritica

Laurencta spp.

Osmundaria protijera

Plocamitun angustum
Piocamium curtilagineum

Piocamium mertensti

Ptocam turn preissianum
Pterosiphonia sp.

RhodophyUis membranacea
Sonderophycus austraJis

Webervanbossea kallformis

Biomass

— — P — 30 — 5P6 —— — P 30 — — 10—5 —— — 50 — 130 — — — 5 —
— — — _ 180 — — _ 25 80— — P — 90— — — _ —— — — _ _ ___ __5 5o— — 5 <5 — — 610 75 6 —— — 5 25 P — P 60 10 —— 20 50 25 P — — 40 8 —— — 50 _60O— — — 4 —— 30 P _ „ __ _ __ _ _

— — 4 _40 ______" — ~ ___ _ _ 50 60

— — 60 ______ __ 5 Z
— — 105 340 P — — — — Z

— — 80 — — _ _.___„
— — ~ * -- — — — 36 25— — — — — — 410 40 1,020 3,400
P P 10 10 50 80 P P 4 —
P — V — 90 5 ____
P P 300 25 180 — P P 6 —
P 20 5 20 150 10 5 P 4 —
— — 5 —50— _ _ _ __— — — — 10 10 _____— — 5 — 50 — — p 5 —
— 70 888 1,160 1^610 150 1,040 215 1,214 3,615

Total number of species

in sample 25 24

Total Biomass 4,650 3,845 3,098 3,410 4,070

12

3,850

11 16 29

4,290 6,020 4,151 4,445

* Values for Ecklonia and Scytothalia are mean values over 2-3 x_r
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water site (transect A, Fig, 2), but with less

water movement (transect b% Fig. 3) Other

species of brown algae (Sargassut?* hracteo-

losum and Cystophora moniliformis) also be-

come prominent. With greater shelter (transect

C, Fig* 4, 7, K), Cystophora trionihfera, C.

pecrimiw 3nd $org<mttni vermcuhmm are

common, together with C. stthfarcinata, Sar-

gassum decipkns and 5. variant. These species

are most common in the upper part ot the mid
sublittoral, with Ecklonia and Scy/othalut still

common in the lower part of ihis zone (Fig. 6).

Sargassum bravteolosum and Cystophora

ntowtifowxis on transect H. and S. verruca-

losum and C. moniUfera on transect Os have

similar vortical distributions, enabling field

icco^nilion of algal Mib^uites dominated by

these species pairs.

Understorey speciev are sparse over much
of transects A and C. and moderately common
only on transect B where the canopy m less

dense. The distribution of many understorey

species is too patchy to show any obvious rela*

tionship with cither the distribution of upper-

storey species or with apparent environmental

factors.

The commonest understorey species are of

Plocamium {P. angaxtum. P. mertensh' and P.

prtisstatmm) . They occurred on all three tran-

sects, with 3 vertical depth range of as much as

50 m; where they are rare or absent on hori-

zontal surfaces, 1hey are usually present on
vertical ones.

Other species with a wide vertical range arc

Caalerpa brownn, Lobvspira Mcuspidata and

Pachydicfyon ptitticuiarum: these species are

known to he tolerant to a wide range of light

intensity and of water movement. Some other

species (e.g. Gtossophora nigricans, Auxtro-

phyilis alcicotnis. Cfifronaea pectinate and
Detteva hypneoidrs) were found only in oeeper

water; most of these species occur also at West
T. ami Pearson I., with similar distribution in

conditions of low Light (and slight water move-
ment at depth).

On iranscct C at 17-J8 m depth (Fig. 4),

there ix an abrupt decline in the number of

upper stratum species and their coverage, and
nn increase in coverage of several species of

the lower stratum, e.g. Qimundaria ptoUftta*

Botryocladia ohovata and ffydroclathnui viafh-

raias, This community forms a band 1—2 m
wide lying immediately above the sandy bottom
at ahout 20 m depih, and the species are appa-

rently tolerant of the sedimentation which is

pronounced over this narrow band.

The cover of upper and lower stratum spe-

cies, with depth, is given in Fig. 6. Upper
stratum cover is highest between 5 and J 5 m
depth, declining with depth, whereas lower

stratum cover is lowest where the upper stra-

tum is most dense, and in getters! increases

with depth until light becomes limiting.

3, fMwer suMinora! zone
Only on transect A docs rocky subst/ate

descend to sufficient depth for the lower sub-

littoral zone dominated by red algae (Shep-

herd & Womerslcy 1970. 197 J) to occur. On
this transect, a community (Fig. 10) ol red

algae together with bryozoa, sponges and
hydroids, occurs between 47 and 51 m deep.

The community is rich in algal species (but of
low biomasM), the most common being Pto-

cartiiion uftgustunt, P. mertentit and P. prv'ts-

sianum ; several other species {Rhodywenia
ausfrah's, Gaitya p'tnmlla, Rhodocatlis elegans

and Kattymenia spinoita) were found only in

this collection. Algal cover in this community
is low, averaging 10% (5-15%), indicating

that 57 m is close to the depth (i*tt light) limit

for most algae in this region.

B. THE SEAGRASS COMMUNITIES IN
PETREL BAY
Three scagrass communities occur in this

sheltered bay, forming bands around the bay

dependent on substrate and depth.

AmphihoUs anwoica fringes The shore from
low water mark to 11.5 m below, attached by its

rbkomc-root system to calcareous reefs of low
relief. Below these reefs the bottom is sandy,

and at a depth of about 2 nti. Posldoma o$fet\-

feklii forms a fringe community about 20 m
wide around the hay Beyond this, descending
to 22 in deep. Posidonia atv.frails (narrow leal

form) ts dominant in fairly continuous beds.

Beyond about 22 m deep. P. austrahx becomes
sparse, and at the time of the survey a loose-

lying hut apparently healthy community ol' the

red algo Hennedya crispa occurred at this

depth.

Fig. 7. Algal community at 8 m depth on transect C, Note Cystophora monilifera (top left), Scyto-
thaito doryvurpa (top right.) and several specie* of Sarfjassurn (centre and lower rinhr)..

Fijs. K. Algal community it ID m depih at transect C. Note species of Sargassum (centre left), EtMonux
radiata (top right I and Cy&topliorti wnflfferti (centre and tower right).
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Discussion

Algal zunes within the sublittorai, and the

distribution, covet and blomass of the com-
ponent species, have- been described for many
coasts elsewhere in the world. Recent accounts

are those of Liming (1970) from Helgoland,

Boudourcsque (1971) from the Mediterranean,

and Mann (1972) from the Atlantic ooast of
Canada. These and other accounts show that

broad algal zones, correlated with light inten-

sity and the degree o\' water movement, occur
in the photic zone on most coasts.

Although limited in extent, this survey of

the subtidal algal vegetation of St Francis

I. shows a similar zonation pattern tu that

at West r and Pearson L (Shepherd it

Wometsley 1970, 1971). As at these islands,

the vertical extent of the upper sublittorai zone,

and to a leaser extent the mid sublittorai, is

dependent on the degree of water roughness
(with which light penefratmn is also associa-

ted). The extent of the upper sublittorai 7one
probably corresponds with the depth to which
'"white water*' (i.e. turbulent water carrying air

hubbies) penetrates under average swell condi-

tions. Riedl & Forstner (I96S) considered the

vertical height of their "inner surf zone"

{Kiedl 1971) to correspond to 2.5 x wave
height, and this could also be applied to the

upper sublittorai zone on South Australian

coasts where wave height* arc 1 .5-2 m in a

moderate swell. Chapman (1967) in discussing

the presence of a sublittorai fringe in many
parts of the Pacific is largely referring lo this

upper sublittorai zone. The term "sublittorai

fringe" is best restricted to the zone emergent
during suck back of waves at low tide, when
this zone is ecologically distinctive (Wornersley

& Esmonds 1952).

The mid sublittorai zone at St Francis I.

shows similar Jeaturts to this zone at West I.

and Pearson I., being dominated by the targer

brown algae and with an imderstorcy of roainty

red algae. Further studies .may show that dis-

tinct communities could be recognised in this

zone, since competition between the various

dominant species is npparenl, and, over the

considerable depth range, hoth light intensity

and degree of water movement vary consider-

ably. While most species show fvpical "bell-

shaped^ distribution patterns (as discussed by
Whittaker 1967), some (e.g. Cystophora morii-

Vtfera^ C ntbfarcinata) apparently show
slightly bimodal distributions (Fig. 6>, pro-
bably due to competition with other species

better suited to the environment within their

extremes.

The lower suhliuoral zone of red algae was
observed only in depths of 47-57 m at St
Francis f., corresponding to the situation at

Pearson I. rather than at West I., and reflecting

the clarity ol the water. This zone lies below
the light intensity necessary for the larger

brown algae and grades to the lower pholKr
levels of the red algae At St Francis L, inter-

mixing of lower suhfittoial red algae with
fauna such as hryozoa. sponges and hydroids,

was more prominent than at West I.

Although sublittorai zones arc well defined

at St Francis fM this characteristic is empha-
sized by choice of transects on steeply sloping

shores involving sleep light and water move-
ment gradients. On more if/eguJar shores, dis-

tinct zonation is less apparent.

Apart from ecological o^tferences associated

with depth, which reflect mainly the decrease in

light intensity, light relationships are apparent

in the mid sublittorai zone where a dense upper
canupy may reduce the light reaching the lower
stratum by up to 95%. ThK effect was well

shown on transect A at 5-15 m depth and
transect C at 7-t3(-15) m depth, where a

dense canopy covered a sparse understorey.

Where a dense canopy exists with considerable

water movement, reduction of the understorey

may also be due to the physical effect of the

larger fronds sweeping over the rock.

The effect of sediment (fine sand or sill

stirred up m stormy weather and settling on
the seabed under calmer conditions 1 was evi-

dent in two places Near the end of transect B,

at about 30 m depth, sediment is present on
rocky surfaces and here there is an abrupt
decline in cover of the lower stratum. At the

end of transect C at 18 (-20) m depth, where
sediment also covers the rocky bottom, there

is a distinctive community of certain red algae

(Bvtryoclat/ta ohovata, Osmxmdana prolifera)

which can tolerate sediment. The effect of sedf

pjfc. 9. Algal community at 16 m depth un transect C. Note Eeklottia radioia (top right and lower left)

and Scytothatia dorycarpa (centre).

pig. tO. Sparse red aJgal community at 57 m depth on transect A,
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ment in inhibiting algal colonisation and

growth has been recently discussed by Grigg &
Kiwaia(1970)-
Thc survey of St Francis I. was limited in

time, the area covered, and in the variety of

habitats sampled. Nevertheless, the subtidal

algal flora appears fairly rich, with some 138
species recorded, compared to 160 for Pearson

1. and 132 for West I. Further studies would
certainly extend this number considerably.

Appendix: Algal species list

Identifications are by H. B. S, Womersley, Dr G. T. Kraft (Mychodeaceae, Dicranemaceae and Acro-
lylaceae) and Dr E. M Wollaston (Crouanieac).

CHL.OROPHYTA
Caulerpales

Caulerpa brownii (C.Ag.) Endlicher
Caulerpa cavtoides (Turn.) C. Agardh
Caulerpa ftexilis Tamouroux
Caulerpa ftexilis Lamouroux var. muelleri

(Sond.) Womerslcy
Caulerpa hedleyiW. v. Bosse
Caulerpa Iongifolia C.Ag. L crispata (HarV.)
Womersley

Caulerpa obscura Sondcr
Caulerpa paplllosa J. Agardh
Caulerpa scalpelUjormts (R.Br.) C, Agardh
Caulerpa simpliviuscula (Turner) J Agardh

PHAfcOPHYTA
Dictyotales—Dictyoteae

Dictyntu diemensh Kaetzing
Diciyota furceliata (C.Ag.) J. Agardh
Dictyota proUfera Lamouroux
Dilophus fastigiatus Sonder
DUophus robusius U.Ag.) Womersley
Pachydictyon paniculalum J. Agardh

Pachydictyon nov, sp?
Glossophora nigricans (J.Ag.) Womersley
Lobospira bicuspidala Areschoug

Zonaneae
Chlanidophora microphylla (Harv.) J. Agardh
Dictyopteris muelleri (Sond.) Reinbolti
Lobophora variegaia (Lamx.) Womersley
Zonaria crenata J. Agardh
Zonaria sincfairii Hooker & Harvey
Zonaria spiralis (J.Ag.) Papenfuss
Zonaria tunteriana J. Agardh
Nov. gen?

Chordariales-—Chordariaceae
Cotynophlaea cystophorae J. Agardh
Bactrophora filum (Haxv.) J. Agardh

Bactrophora verrniculuris J. Agardh
Polycerea nigrexcens (Harv. ex. Kuetz.) Kylin

Sporochnalcs—Sporochnaceae
Belfoila eriopharum Harvey
Sporochnus comosus C. Agardh

Dictyosiphonales—G iraudyaccac
Giraudya sphacelarioides Derbes & Solier

Punctariaceae
Hydroclutlirus vlathratus (C.Ag.) Howe

Laminariales—Alariaceae
Ecklonia radiata (C.Ag.) J. Agardh

Fucales—Cystoseiraceae
Seyiothalia dorycarpa (Turn.) GrevUIc

Cystophora hrownii (Turn.) I; Agardh
Cystophora intermedia J . Agardh

A v 0-2, 32-38; B, 4-7; C, 2-6. 1

9

A, 32-38; D, 2

A, 32-38; D, 2

A, 32-38, 55

D,2
D,2
A,2;D, 2

A, 35; B. 13-18; C. 19; D, 2
A, 32-38; C. 10-13

A, 32-38; B, 6; C, 6,19
A, 35
A, 32-38; B, 13-22; C, 19
B, 22; C. 19
A, 32-38; B, 13-18
A, 2. 35; B, 0-7, 22; C 2-19; Masillon I in

bay, 1-4

B, 13-18

A, 32-38. 55; B? 13-22

A. 2. 35;B,6 S 13-18; C, 6-19
B,22;C, 19-20
A, 32-38; B, 22; C, 6-19
B, 1S-18
A, 32-38
A, 10. 32-38; B, 13-22; C, 19

A, 13. 32-38; B, 6-22; C, 10-19
A. 13,32-38
A, 32-38

C, 10-18, on Cystophora brownii

C 19-22; D, 3, 4, on Posidonia australis and
P. ostenfeldii

C,6
C, 6, 19-20; D, 3, 4. on Posidonia australis

and P. ostenfeldi't

A, 32-38; B, 13-18
A, 32-38

D, 3
T
on Posidonia australis

C, 19-20

A. 5-38; B, 5-32; C, 8-20

A, 6-38; B, 4-32; C, 8-19. Masillon I. in

bav, 1-4
B, 4-^7; C, 2 13

A, 0-2; C, 0-3
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Cystophora gracilis Woxnersley & Nizamuddin
Cystophora moniliferaJ. Agardh
Cystophora moniliformis (Esper) Womersley &
Nizamuddin

Cystophora pectinata (Grev. &C.Ag.) J. Agardh
Cystophora mbfarcinata (Mcrt.) J. Agardh
Myriodesma harveyanum Nizamuddin & Womersley

Sargassaceae

PhyJlotrichia

Sargassum decipiens (R.Br.) I. Agardh
Sargassum heteromorphuml. Agardh
Sargassum varians Sander
Sargassum verruculosutn (Mert.) Agardh

Arthrophycus
Sargassum bracteolosum J. Agardh
Sargassum tacerifolium (Turn. ) Agardh?
Sargassum trixtichum Grev. & Agardh ex Sender

Eusargassum
Sargassum linearifolium (Turn.) Agardh?
Sargassum podacanihum Sonder?
Sargassum spinuligerum Sonder
Sargassum distichum Sonder
Sargassum (Eusargassum, tribe Glomerulatae?)

RHODOPHYTA
Netnaliales—Chaetangiaceae

Gulaxaura spathulata KjeUman
Helnunthocladiaceae

Liagora harveyiana Zeh

Bonnemaisoniaceae
Asparagopsis armata Harvey
Delisea hypneotdes Harvey
Delisea pukhra (Grev.) Montagne

Gelidiales—Gelidiaceae
Pterocladia lucida (R.Br.) J. Agardh

Cryptonemiales—Dumontiaceae
Acrosymphyton taylori Abbott

Squamariaceae
Sonderophycus australis (Sond.) Denizot

Corallinaceae (excluding encrusting taxa)
Amphiroa anceps (Latnarck) Decaisne
Jama fastigiata Harvey
Jania micrurthrodui Lamouroux?
Jania pusilla (Sond.) Yendo

Jania sp,

Corallina cuvieri Lamouroux
Corallina cuvieri f> crispata Lamouroux
Metagoniolithon charoides (Lamx.) W. v. Bosse
Metagoniolithon stellifera (Lamarck) W. v. Bosse
Polyporolithon patena (H. & H.) Mason

Cryptonemiaceae
Carpopettis phyllophora (H. & H, ) Schmitz
Cryptonemia undulata Sonder
fialymenia harveyana J. Agardh
Thamnoclonium dicholomum (J.Ag.) J. Agardh?

Grateloupiaceae
Gelinaria ulvoidea Sonder

Kallymeniaceae
Austrophyllia alcicornis (J.Ag.) Womersley & Norris
CallophyiUs rangiferinus (Turn.) Womersley
Callophyllis lambertii (Turn.) J, Agardh
Kallymcnia cribrosa Harvey
Kallymenia spinosa Womersley & Norris
Thamnophyllis lacerata Womersley & Norris

Gigartinales—Plocamiaceae
Plocamium angustum (J.Ag.) Hooker & Harvey

B,4~7
A, 0-2; Cr 2-19

B, 4-7
A, 6, 13; B, 6-18; C, 10-19
B, 6; C, 0-13, 19. Masillon L in bay, 1-4

A, 2; B, 4-7

B,6;C,2-19
C.2-4,6
A, 6, 32-38; B, 6-18; C, 6-19
A9 35; B, 13-18; C, 2-19

A t 1 3, 32-38; B, 4-22; C, 10-19; D, 2
A f

12,32-38
Masillon I. in bay, 1-4

B, 4-7; C, 6, 19
A, 32-38
A, 35
A. 35
C, 10-13

A, 32-38; B, 22. Masillon I. in bay, 1-4

A. 2

A, 10, 32-38; B, 4-18
A, 32-38; B, 13-18; C, 19
A, 10, 32r-38;B, 6-22

Bf 4-7, Masillon L in bay, 1-4

A, 32^38

B, 13-32

A, 32-38; B, 13-18, 32; C, 1(M9
C,0-2
Df 3 on Posidonia australis

B, 4-7; Masillon I. in bay 1-4 on Cysto-
phora subfarcinata

A t 32-38
B, 6
B,0-6;C,0~6;Dt 2
C6-19
D, 2 on Amphibolis antaretica

B, 13-18 on Ballia caltitricha

A, 32-38. Masillon L in bay, 1-3
D,2
B, 13-18; C, 10-13
A, 32-38

C, 19-20

A, 32-38; B, 13-18, 32
A, 2-10; B, 0-7; C, 10-13
A, 55
A, 32-38; B, 13-22
A, 55
A, 32-38

A, 6-55; B, 6-32; C, 6-19
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Plocamium cartilagineum (L.) Dixon
Plocamium leptophyllum Kuetzing
Plocamium mertensii (Grev.) J. Agardh
Plocamium preissianum Sonder

Solieriaceae
Solieria robusta (Grev.) Kylin

Rhabdoniaceae
Areschougia congesta (Turn.) J. Agardh?

Rhodophyllidaeeae
RhodophylHs memhranacea (H. & H.) Harvey
RhodophylHs ramentacea (C.Ag.) J. Agardh

Hypncaccac
Hyprtea episcopalis Hooker & Harvey
Hypnea sp.

Mychodeaceae
Mychodea pusilla (Harv.) J. Agardh
Mychodea ramulosa J. Agardh
Mychodea cartiosa Hooker & Harvey
Neurophyllh australis Zanardini

Dicranemaceae
Dicranema revoiutum (C.Ag.) J. Agardh

Acrolylaceae
Hennedya crispa Harvey

Rhodymeniales—Rhodymeniaceae
Faucheal
Webervanbossea kaliformis (.T.Ag.) J. de Toni
Webervanbossea splachnoides (Harvey) J. de Toni
Botryocladia obovata (Sonder) Kylin
Coelarthrum cliftonii (Harv.) Kylin
Coelarthrum meulleri (Sond.) Boergesen
Gloiosaccion brownii Harvey
Rhadymenia australis (Sond.) Harvey

Lomentariaceae
Champia ajftnis (H ( & H.) J. Agardh
Champia ohsoletu Harvey
Champia tasmanica Harvey

Ceramiales—Ceramiaceae

Crouanieae
Gattya pinelfa Harvey
Gulsonia annulaht Harvey

Antithamnieae
Acrothamnion preissii (Sond.) Wollaston
Amithamnion divergens (J.Ag.) J* Agardh
Batlia ballioides (Sond.) Wollaston
Pallia catlitrichu (Ag.) Kuetzing
Bullitt mariana Harvey
Platythamnion nov. sp?

Grififithsieae

Griffithsia teges Harvey

Callithamnieae
Callithamnion sp.

Callithamnion sp.

Dasyphileae
Rhodocallis eieguns Kuetzing

Dclesseriaceae
Apoglossum tasmanicum (F.v.M.) J. Agardh

Dasyaceae
Dasya clavjgera (Worn.) Parsons
Dasya naccarioides Harvey?

Rhodomelaceae—Polyslphonieae
Polysiphon ia nigrita Sonder

Ptero&iphonieae
Pterosiphonia sp.

Hcrposiphonieae
Dipterosiphoniii} nov. sp?
Herposiphonia nov. sp?

A, 6-10, 32-38, 55; B> 13-22, 32
A, 55
A, 6-55; B, 6-22; C, 6-19
A, 6-55; B, 6-32; C, 6-19

A, 32-38; C, 20; D, 4

A, 32-38

A, 35:B, 13-22
A, 32-38; B, 32

B, 6; C, 10-13
A

;
2; B, 4-6

D, 2, on Amphibolis antarctica

B,4-7
A, 32-38
C, 19-20

D, 2, on Amphibolis antarctica

D, 24. loose-lying

A, 32-38
A, 32-38; B, 22; C, 10-13, 19
A. 32-38: C, 19-20
C, 19-20
A. 32-38
A, 35
B, 13-18; C. 10-13
A. 32-38, 55; D, 1

A, 32-38; B, 13-18; C, 19
A. 2
A, 32-38

A, 55
C, 19-20

B. 13-18. on Ballia callitricha

A, 55
A, 55
A, 35; B, 13-18.32
A, 55
A, 55

A. 2

A, 32
A, 55

38

A, 55

fi. 32

0-2
19-

; D, 2-4
20

A, 2

B, 6

B.
A,

13-
55

18
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Polyzonieae
Cliftonaea pectinata Harvey

Amansieae
Osmundar'ui protifem Lamouroux

Laurencieae
Laurencia elata ( Ag. ) Han/cy
Laurencia filiformis (Ay.) Montague f. dcndritica

Saito & Womersley
Laurencia fitiformis (Ag,) Montagne f. heteroclada

Saito & Womersley
Laurencia paniculata (Ag) I, Agardh

SPERMATOPHYTA—seagrasses

Potamogetonaccac
Heterozostera tasmanica (Mart, ex Aschers)
den Hartog.

Posidorria australis J „ D. Hooker—narrow and
broad forms

Fosidonia ostenfeldii den Hartog
Amphibolis antardica (LabiJl.) Sondersex Aschers

A. 32-38; B, 15-18; C, 19

B, 13-18; C,S-20

B, J 3-18

A. 32-38

A, 0-2; C, 19-20
C, 19-20

D9 3

C, 19-22: D, 5-4
D, 3, Masillon I, in bay 6-9
a 2
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BREEDING BIOLOGY AND LARVAL DEVELOPMENT OF
LITORIA VERREAUXI (ANURA: HYLIDAE)
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Summary

ANSTIS, M. (1976).-Breeding biology and larval development of Litoria verreauxi (Anura:

Hylidae). Trans. R. Soc. S. Ami. 100(4), 193-202, 30 November, 1976.

Oviposition and larval development of the hylid frog Litoria verreauxi are described and ecological

notes are given. Comparisons are made with other hylid frogs (particularly members of the Litoria

ewingi complex).



BREEDING BIOLOGY AND LARVAL DEVELOPMENT OF
UTQRIA VERREAVXI (ANURA: HYLIDAE)

by MARfON AN-STtS*

Summary
Anstts, M, (197(5).—Breeding biology and larval devctopmciU Of Litoria verreauxi (Anura:

Hylidae). Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 100(4), 193-202, 30 November, 197f>.

Ovrposition and larval development of the hylid frog Litoria verreauxi are described and
ecological notes are given. Comparisons are made with other hylid frogs (particularly members
of the Litoria ewirtgi complex).

Introduction

Litoria verreauxi (Dumeril), previously in-

cluded in Hyta ewingi Dumeril & Bibron (see

Littlejohn 1963, 1965: Tyler 1971) is a hylid

frog found along the coast of eastern Australia

from Victoria to southern Queensland (Little-

john 1965; Straughan 1966) t. Adult morpho-
logy in the Sydney area has been described by

Copland (1957) as H. ewirtgi verreauxi, and

by Moore (1961} as H. ewingi. Fletcher

(1889) and Harrison (1922) provided some
data on the breeding season, ova and larvae,

while Moore (1961) briefly described advanced

embryos and larvae. Martin (1965) described

tadpoles from the Melbourne area but did not

discuss embryonic development. Martin &
Watson (1971) mention some lire history

characteristics. The present paper provides data

on breeding biology and larval ecology and

includes a detailed description of embryos and

larvae.

L, verreauxi appears to be related to a com-
plex of species including L, ewingi* L, parae-

yvingi, L. jervisitfrtsh, and possibly L. hurrowsi

(Martin k Littlejohn 1966; Martin 1967a;

Watson, Lurtus-Hills & Littlejohn 1971 )

.

Where data arc available, comparisons are

made with these taxa.

Material

Six egg masses of L, verreauxi laid in the

laboratory, together with samples of larva!

material from the field, form the basis of the

study. Egg masses came from an adult popu-

lation, originally collected at Darke's Forest in

1970 and released in a garden at Penshurst.

Frogs from adjacent areas in Penshurst may
also have joined the population.

An egg mass from a pair of L. ewingi cap-

tured in amplexus at LobelhaJ, S. Aust. on
30.via. 1972, was maintained to hatching stages.

Larvae of L. paraemngi from 2 km N of Glen-

burn, Vici. were examined for comparison.

Collecting localities and dates are listed in

Table 1.

Methods
A series of outdoor aquaria containing rain-

water and vegetation was maintained at Pens-

hurst and checked regularly for the presence

of spawn. Three pairs (one in amplexus) were

captured in the vicinity of the aquaria (two on
Il.ix.1972 and one on 20.ii.1974) and placed

in plastic bags containing water, twigs and
vegetation. Oviposition behaviour of these three

pairs was studied.

Embryos were maintained up to stage 25 in

shallow water ranging from 14^-21 °C, Larvae

from the various localities were maintained

separately in open outdoor aquaria, and indi-

viduals from some were reared to metamor-
phosis. The behaviour of larvae was studied

both in aquaria and at field collecting sites.

Food provided consisted of algae and other

water plants, commercial fish food, boiled Jet-

tuce and occasionally meat, Water temperature

during larval development ranged 8"—27°C.

Specimens from each group were fixed at inter*

? 630 King George's Road, Penshurst, N.S.W. 2222.

t Straughan, I. R. (1966).—An analysis of species recognition and species isolation in -certain Queens-
land frogs. Ph.D. thesis, University of Queensland (unpuhl.).
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TABLE 1

Breeding sites of Litoria verreauxj

Locality Description of habitat

Collecting

date Stages Other larvae present

Menai, 1. Permanent dam in dry sclerophyll bush-
34°02' S land. Surface vegetation, rooted plaoh,

151 01''

E

mud substratum.

2, Concrete water vessel, permanent water>

surface vegetation, mud substratum

2l.ii.1971 34-42

16.ix.1972 34-41

Liwria atirea

L, tatopalmata

Uperaleia marmorata
Ranidella signifera

Penyhurst,

33°58'S
151°05'E

Permanent outdoor aquaria in suburban gar-

den. Surface and rooted plants

Numerous
dates, 1970

to 1974

1-46

Darke's Forest, 1. Permanent flowing stream, sandstone base,
34" 12'

5

fast flowing sections, deep pools in dry
151°58 r E sclerophyll bushland.

2. Permanent dams, little rooted and no sur-

face vegetation, mud substratum

16*ix.l972 16-1 8 Litvria jvnisiensis

24.ix.1972

30. x.1972

2,xi.l972

6.xi.l972

26-40 Lirnnodynastes peroni

Litorui peroni

Ranidella signifera

Ourirobuh, Scmi-pcrmancnt, small, slowly flowing creek>

33°22'S shallow pools, rooted vegetation, mud sub-

l51°22
p E stratum. Cleared farmland in wet sclerophyll

forest

19.ix.1973 25-33 Ranidella signifera

Glen Alice, Semi-permanent, shallow pond, grass bot-
33°02' S torn, in open cleared farmland with sur-
151° 12' E rounding woodland

Spring Creek,

30*29'

S

152*24'

E

1.vi. 1974 !5-28 Limnodynastes
tasmanhensis

Permanent creek, slowly flowing small 25.1.1973 30-46
pools, sandy and basalt substratum. Wet 25.Aii.I973 25-42
sclerophyll forests partly cleared 18.iv.1973

Mixophyes balbus
Ranidella signifera

Litoria glandulosa

L. ptiursoni

Dorrigo, Small, slowly flowing creek, surface vegeta-

30°20'S tion, mud substratum. Cleared rainforest

152"M3'E farmland

Rouse Hill,

33 q42'S
150°55'E

26.xii.l974 28-43 Mixophyes fasthiatus
Adelolus bre\<i$

Pernranent waterhole tn cleared paddock
Dry sclerophyll bushland area, farmland

19.xij.1972 27-42 Litona caendea
Ranidella signifera

Fig. 1 . Lateral and dorsal views of larva showing
measurements for rnorphometric charac-
ters.

vals in 4% formalin, after being relaxed in 1%
chlorbutol solution; larger specimens were
injected with a small quantity of formalin

before final fixation.

Measurements were taken with vernier cal-

lipers reading to 0.1 mm or an ocular micro-
meter (reading to 0.01 mm). Drawings were
made using a drawing tube attached to a

stereoscopic microscope. All measurements and
drawings are based on preserved specimens,

while descriptions are of both preserved and
live material. The staging system used is that of

Gosner (1960), Abbreviations and definitions

of larval morphometric characters (Fig. 1)

are: ST—total length (tip of snout to tip of

tail); BL—body length (tip of snout to junc-

tion of body wall and tail musculature); BW

—

maximum body width; BD—maximum body
depth; TD—maximum tail depth; TM—depth

of tail musculature (measured in line with

TD); 10—inter-orbital span (minimum dis-

tance between the eyes, measured at the central

inner edge of each eye); IN—internarial span
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(minimum dr*iance from eye to naiisi; EN

—

distance from eye to nam; MW—maximum
width of oral disc.

Results

Catting actMrv*. The mating call has been des-

cribed by Littfejohn (1965), Males at Pens-

hurst call throughout the year, with the most
intense activity on mild, wet nights during

spring and summer Diurnal calling mostly

occurs during and after rain. Males call while

afloat near the edge of ponds by night, or from

low vegetation or ground near the water by
night or day. At 2300 hrs on 20.ii.l974 at

Penshurst, during light rain, a silent male sur-

faced in an aquarium about 4 cm from a call-

ing male. The latter turned to face the former
and, after a brief pause, swiirn slowly towards

him. calling in softer, separate notes (quite dis-

tinct from the mating call) and attempted

amplcxus. The silent male immediately swam
off. The calling male did not follow, but

resumed a normal mating call

A similar behavioural sequence preceded

amplcxus in one of the pairs captured on
II. ix. I 972, the male emitting soft, separate

notes as he approached the female.

Oviposition: Oviposition at Penshursl has been
nhserved in February. March, June as\<H Sep-

tember-December. The following description is

a composite of observations of the three pairs

studied.

When frogs were collected on li.x.1972, air

temperatures 2 cm above water were !8°— J9'C
and surface water temperatures 19*—23

C
C.

Amplexus commenced in these pairs at 2000
and 2325 hrs. Eggs were laid in separate

hatches attached to twigs or reeds over a period

of hours (Tabic 2). Before oviposilion. the

female showed lateral abdominal contractioas,

either simultaneously or alternately. These con-

tractions usually became more powerful as ovi-

position was near and lasted about one second,

with two or more occurring in succession.

In a typical behavioural sequence, a pair

submerged and the female grasped a twig with

one hand. She dorsitlcxed her body with the

hind limbs extended and, as the batch emerged,

Fig. 2a. Oviposilion with the male receiving and
fertilising the eggs.

Fig. 2b. The mute pushes the batch down to the
female's feet.

the male lowered his vent towards the eggs

and cupped his feet around, SQ holding them
(Fig. 2a). The sides of the male then undu-
lated and his feet moved up and dowr> in o

brief fanning motion ovei the eggs. This pjo-

cess pf oviposition and fertilisation lasted 3 sec.

The female vemriflexed, drawing her legs back
under her body, and the male rolled the batch

down to her feet (Fig, 2bl. The female held

the batch motionless for 40 sec. She then

pulled herself around the twig in spiral fashion,

wrapping the eggs round it with her feet. The
pair lefl the eggs and returned to the surface.

After 1.5-7.5 min. the entire process was
repeated, and 5 min -2 hr elapsed before fur-

ther batches were laid.

Variations were; (1) N earing the end of

amplexus, (wo or three batches were laid in

very close succession* each being held by the

feet of the female for 40-60 see. before the

ensuing one was laid The resulting composite

batch was then attached to supporting material.

(2) Females varied in their attempts to spread

Pair

2

TABLE 1

Oviftnxitit'm bviluvioHr

Duration of
Total rtjiniuin Duration of egg- single bench Raich holding,

of Am plexus hying period oviposiuon time (female)

S hr 15 min.

Unknown
2 fir E? mm

.

j hr 47 min.

!-4 jcx;

1-isec.

35-60 sec.

35-60 sec.

15

23 or 24

Total eggx

laid

757

1-011
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single batch
laid and field

by female for

40 seconds

OR

bat ch one
laid and held

by female for

40 seconds

•^i

eggs attached

to vegetation,

adults return

to surface

batch 2 laid,

batches 1&2
held together

for 40 $econcte

batch 3 laid,

batches 1 t2&3
held together

for 40 seconds

Fig. 3- Oviposition cycles during which a single

batch is laid and attached to vegetation,

or two or three are laid in close succes-

sion before attachment.

out the eggs in spiral fashion, sometimes

swivelling around the twig only once or not at

all, resulting in thicker clumps of eggs. (3)

One female used her left hand to grasp and

pull free some eggs which had adhered to her

venter, before attaching the batch to vegeta-

tion.

Females had more difficulty in wrapping a

composite batch around a twig, and oflen aban-

doned the eggs as a thick rjlflstf, Id aquaria

lacking vegetation nr twigs, egg masses have

been found in thick clumps on the substratum,

in water up to 50 cm deep.

The final stages of amplexus- in one pair

were: at 0100 hrs the female made move-

ments similar to the croaking motions of males,

but produced no sound. At 01 OR hrs she

submerged and both male and female began

typical ovipositional behaviour, but the female

remained in the dorsiflexed position for 7.7 sec.

(4.7 sec, longer than average) and produced
no eggs. Two sec. Jater the pair fell apart, both

floating motionless on their sides just under
the surface, with limbs tightly adpressed

against the body. After 10 sec* the male

..•W ^*•*
>*

Fig. 4. Two batches of eggs joined and attached
to a stem. Filamentous algae arc entwined
amongst the egg mass.

recovered from this state of suspension and
surfaced, the female doing so 5 sec later. A
second pair behaved similarly, except that the

period of motionless suspension was shorter.

The basic cycle of oviposition behaviour is

shown in Fig. 3. Laying of all eggs comprises

a number of such cycles.

Ova; In natural environments egg masses arc

attached to submerged reeds, twigs or grasses

usually close to the surface (Liulejohn 19631,

The eggs cohere and the inner ones stick to

the supporting material. There is a single layer

of jelly around each egg, but within a mass the

individual capsules merge and are not clearly

defined (Fig. 4).

The mean diameters of eggs and capsules in

stages 1 and 8 are shown in Table 3. Ova
generally have a dark brown animal pole and
an off-white, yellow or orange vegetal pole. All

ova from a single female arc the same colour.

The animal pole gradually lightens front gas-

trulation onwards.

The number of eggs in 20 single batches

ranged from 1-52 (mean 30). Three "double"

batches contained 64, 78 and 79. The total

complements of four females were 1,011, 757,

632 and 522.

Development of embryos; After fertilisation

there is no distinct grey crescent. Cell division

appears normal, although not as symmetrical

as in Gosner's (1960) diagrams. The vegetal

pole always divides later than the animal polo.

At stage 17 (tail bud: Fig. 5a), the head
region is well defined, showing optic bulges, gill

plates, U-shaped adhesive organ and a slight

stornudaeal pit The posterior crescent of the

adhesive organ is less distinct. In some embryos
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the visceral arches and a slight pronephric

bulge are discernable. The tail bud is straight

and points dorsally. with no obvious tail fin

rudiment. In late stage 17, just before muscular

movement begin*, the tail bud extends and

points either to the right or to the left, and the

posterior crescent of the adhesive organ almost

disappears, yielding two separate organs which

;i»'e heavily pigmented. Embryos in stages 17

to 20 have a yellow yolk sac and are light

brown elsewhere.

The embryos begin hatching when they have

reached stages 19 and 20, At stage 20 (Fig. 5b)

the gills arc small, just functional and non-

pigmenteil. 1 he optic bulges are more defined,

and there is a small crescent of mclanophores

around Ihe anterior edge, of each, The stomo-

dacal pit has deepened and die adhesive organs

are prominent. The yolk sac has elongated and

is generally narrow, and there are small areas

of pigment along its dorsal edge, and between

the optic bulge and olfactory pit. The area

above the olfactory pit. is clearing and the tail

fins are a translucent milky white.

With the temperature regime prevailing

during early development hatching was com-

plete after 147 hr when most embryos were

in stages 21-23. The external gills are fully

developed in stage 21 (Fig. 5c). The tail fins

and cornea clear during stage 22; the oper-

culum partly covers the gills, and the distribu-

tion of melanophorcs increases over the yolk

sac, beneath the eyes, around the nares and

along the dorsal surface of the tail muscula-

ture. At stage 23 the gills axe reduced, the

cisternal nares are open, the stomodaeal pit

deepens further and the oesophagus begins to

differentiate. The anal tube is developing and

the fins, now transparent, take on their charac-

teristic arched shape. Generally, pigmentation

increases, dispersing into the pattern typical of

the larva. The yolk sac is pale yellow beneath

the layer of rnelanophores, while other dorsal

and lateral areas surrounding the pigment, be-

come transparent. However one group of em-

bryos at this stage lacked dark pigment (except

fur the eyes), and appeared yellow. These

embryos did not develop rnelanophores until

stage 25.

At stage 24 the mouth-parts have developed

oral ridges and a small non-keratinised beak,

the oral suckers have diminished, and the oper-

culum closes on the right side. The anal tube

is partly open in some embryos. During stage

25 the formation of mouthparts is virtually

completed, the beak becoming keratinised and

TABLE 3

Dimensions in mm oj embryos and larvae of L.

vcrrcauxi from Venshurst

(means* with ranges in brackets)

Embryos
Embryo Capsule

Stage a diam. diam.

i Hi 1.23 4.31

(1. ISM .23) <.i.53-4.92>

8 8 1.20 4.55

f 1.15-1 .23) (4.26-4.92)

9A 10 9 1.28 3.88

(1.23-1 .39) (144 4.3$)

14 9 1.55 4.2 K

(1.48-1,64) (3.74-4.92)

15 J 1.74 4.41

(1.68 l.«0) (4.10-4.92)

17 10 2.11 4.39

—
(1.85-2.30) {3.6W.40)

Embryo
Stage n diam.

20 10 5.83

(5.62-5.991

21 10 6,27

(6.07-6.44)

22 K. 6,40

(6.15-6.64.1

23 10 6 98

(6.23-7.30)

24 9 7.26

(6.72-7.711

25 10 8.45

(7.87-9.18)

Larvae

Stage n Body length Totallengrti

26 1" 10.16 23.6

(9.02-12,79) iWMJ-3141

27 10 n.ii 24.2

(10.50-11,64) (21.2-27.2)

39 K» lu.85 24,0

(9,68-11.91) (21.0-27.6)

^v 9 11.16 24.S

(10.33-11.97) (24.6-27:2}

30 m 12.86 29.1

(1 1.15-11.78) (25.2-315)

31 10 13.65 SVG
(12.30-15,42) <27.5-394>

M 7 13.40 ms
(11.91-14.27) (27.0-33 i2>

\l 8 14 31 12.6

M3.*>4-I5.58) (31.0-34.0)

74 $ 14 R5 34.7

413-12 15.74) (30.1-37.6)

35 to 16.65 41. i

(14.76-19.68) (33.0-48.8)

36 10 16.15 41.4

U5.J5-IS.61) (14.8-47.2)

n s 16.22 39,5

(14.92-17.22) (36.4-44.8)
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Sttttd

*8

411

*i

43

45

*6

a Body length Total length

6 16.84 43 2

(15.00-18.00) (39.6-46,0)

6 17.27 45.6

(16:73-18,32) (42.0-51,9)

10 16.H7 46.6

(14,7^18^7) (39.2 52.2)

10 17 09 48.2

(16,56 18,20) (45.0-52.9)

3 16,13 43.1

(14.27 17,38) ^40.5-45.1)

4 14.54 3X.6

(14.27-14.92) (37.4-39.7)

111 16.3 —
< 14.9-1 8.6)

18 15.3

03.2-17.*)

—

labia! teeth developing on the oral ridges. The
labial papillae may not reach their total num-
ber until stage 26 or later. The spiracle be-

comes functional and the anal tube is fully

open. The remnant adhesive organs gradually

disappear during this stage.

Measurements of embryos arc shown in

Tabic 3,

Lanoe: A composite description of 10 larvae

at stage 35 (Figs 5d-f) from Pcnshurst fol-

lows; Body widest across the mid region of the

abdomen and ovoid. Snout evenly rounded in

dorsal view and tapers to a truncate edge in

lateral view. Mares dorsal and raised on very

short tubes which open antero-laterally. Eyes
lateral and relatively large. Spiracle sinistral,

ventrolateral and not visible from above. It

opens in a porslero-dorsal direction and dia-

meter of the spiracular tube decreases slightly

from its origin to its opening. Anal tube dex-

tral, very short, of small diameter and opens
about halfway up the ventral fin. Tail fins

arched and taper to a fine point. Dorsal fin

extends midway up the body, deepest approxi-

mately halfway along its length. Ventral fin

deepest along its anterior third Tail muscula-
ture moderately thick, narrowing 10 a fine point

posteriorly.

Mouth antero-ventral in position and has
border of papillae around all but the anterior

margin (Fig. 6). In some specimens there is

also a median gap along the posterior margin
(possibly caused by damage). Papillae most
numerous laterally. Two upper and three lower
rows of labial teeth, two upper being of
approximately equal length in most specimens.
First two rows in the lower labium arc also

about equal, third lower tow Is usually the

f^?sr:

!$SSXiSBS

<?

Fig. 5. Embryological and larval development of
Litoria verreauxi, Pcnshurst. (Bar rep
resents 1 mm). Stages: a— 17, b—20, c

—

21, d—36, e—3M—36.

shortest. In some specimens a partial median
gap occurs in second lower row and other rows
may be interrupted at various points, probably
through damage. Beaks of moderate propor-

tions, serrations fine on inner edge of lower
beak and very fine on the upper beak
The only consistent geographic variation

noted Was in specimens from Spring Crock,

most of which had more massive beaks and
two pigmented areas below the lower beak
(Fig. 6b). Specimens from Dorrigo also

showed a tendency towards more massive
beaks. It was noted that specimens from (he

northern localities generally had shallower Tins

than most southern specimens (Table 4). Body
dimensions of larvae are given in Table 3.

In life the dorsal surface varies amongst
individuals from lighl golden to a very dark
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TABLE 4

Proportions in mm of L. verreauxi iarxa£ fro/tt

different locati'tiev

(means, with ranges in brockets)

Fig. 6. iMoulhparfcj of L. verreauxi. a. from the

southern site cf Penshurst; % from the
northern site of Spring Creek (bar rep-
resents 1 mm).

brown (almost black). In some specimens the

pigment is mottled The graft ci skin over (he

iraheculae cornua, central nervous system

(brain and spinal cord to base of tail), the

abdomen and surrounding the nares, arc

darker. There is a copper-gold sheen ventrally

and laterally over the abdomen. In lateral view
the areas covering the pharynx and buccal

cavity (excluding eyes) are transparent (except

for some melanophores between the eye and
nans), and the giJls> heart and developing fore-

rimbs are visible. From the ventral aspect the

.ireas over the gills, heart and buccal cavity are

unpigmented.

The tail musculature is cream with irregular

dark blotches over the dorsal surface* -and

partly over the lateral surface. In generally

darker larvae the musculature may be uni-

formly pigmented The dorsal and ventral fins

Northern
(Spring Cie-elc. Doi ngt.>)

Southern

^Pemhurst't

35 & Jf
7

35.1

13.69

7 74

779

7.98

l6.4&-*>.bM)

2 6*

<2.I3-.V28)

3.92

(M4-4.55)

2.0!

(1.72-2.21)

<2. 1 3-2.69)

•2.03

(2.05-4.43)

35 A 36

10

45. t

(36.3-48,8)

17,27

05.58-l9.68i

tu.26

(8.69 1M8>
HI. 50

(8.86-12.M)

10.19

<8.53 JZ.30)

J.fiO

(2.79-4.5*-))

5.53

(4.66 6.4t))

2.64

tt.4fc-2.95)

2.69

(2.38-3.12)

4.10
1.3.61-4.66)

vary from dusky (in dark larvae) to almost
transparent (lighter larvae), with parts of the

tail vascular system pigmented, Larvae with
mottled pigmentation over the body also have
mottled tails. The iris is golden.

Specimens which were dark in life may
retain much of this pigment in preservative.

Those which were light golden become an off-

white colour in alJ but the darker areas, and
the skin is clearer than in life. The copper-gold
sheen is lost and the abdomen may appear
dark shiny blue lor some time m preservative,

then eventually turn black. The iris loses its

golden colour and also appears black.

lunui behaviour: After hatching the embryos
remain close to the egg capsules until about

stage 24. During stages 25 to about 21, the

larvae are roOvSt often found in the shallow

areas of ponds, particularly near the edge, but

beyond this stage a much greater water space

is utilized.

The larvae are of the active, nektonic type

<Orton 1953) and spend much of (heir time

hovering in the water by rapidly oscillating the

tail tip (ttagellum). They frequently cruise

slowly to the surface with head uppermost at

ithout a 45' angle, using only the flageHum for

propulsion. When feeding at the surface, they
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often position themselves almost vertically and

can remain suspended at this* or any level rn

the water. They arc capable of sudden spurts

of speed (during which they may use the entire

tail and body), and rapid changes of direction

(mating use of the deep fins), when disturbed,

As well as feeding at the surface, the laivae

graze on vegetation and other material in any

zone of the pond and scavenge in bnttom sedi-

mcnls. The variation in larval pigmentation

appears to be related to characteristic* of the

habitat. Specimens in muddy water, or clear

water over a dark substratum, usually range

from dusky brown to almost black, while

those in dear water over a light substratum

tend to be golden, with the darker areas con-

trasting, but less pronounced.

Larval fife span and tneraMorphom; Metamor-
phosis of larvae reared from eggs laid at

Penshurst on 11. ix. 1972 began on 10.xti.l972,

giving a spring-summer larval life span of 90
days. Metamorphosis of larvae from egg

masses laid on 23.x. 1 971 occurred from late

December to early March. Metamorphosis was

also recorded at Penshurst rn September 1972

and at Meitai from 27-29.UJ972. It is there-

fore known to occur from September-March,

but probably takes place at other times because

egg masses have been found in most months

of the year.

The body lengths of 10 juveniles at stage

45. and 18 at stage 46 are shown in Table 3.

At these stages the juveniles closely resemhle

the adults in colour, but tack the deep orange

on the anterior and posterior surfaces of the

thigh, and the black spots in the groin. Pale

orange thigh, colouration is visible in some
juveniles at stage 46.

Discussion

Catting activity: Fletcher (1889) and Harrison

(1922) noted that calling occurs throughout

the year, and Moore (1961) observed calling

activity from the end of July 1952 to late April

1953. Watson ei ai. (1971) record calling acti-

vity in all months except July and found that

/.. verreaitxi males when syrnpatric with JL

ewittgi usually coll on land up to 25 ra from
water, and only rarely in water. This tetter be-

haviour contrasts with that of males at Pens-

hur*t and Darke's Forest which commonly call

in water.

A call distinct frotn the mating call, given by

the rnale on approaching a potential rival or

mate, has been observed; its function is not

known, More ubservnlions are necessary to

establish the extent of behavioural variation in

this species. A similar call has been observed

in L. ewingi (Ansiis 1976 J.

Oviposition: Hairison (1922) found spawn in

Sydney every monih of the year, and Moo*e
(1%I) collected embryos in August, 1952 at

Killara. Fletcher (1889) found a pair in

amplexus in June, 1885 and stated that the

species ''probably breeds nearly throughout the

year**. This agrees with the oviposition dates

recorded at Penshurst.

Oviposition has been observed in few Aus-

tralian hylids, Watson et al, (1971) described

pari of the behaviour associated with egg-lay-

ing Lfl Liroria paw wingi, and I have observed

oviposition in L, citropa, L. deniata, L. frcy

cirte/i and L. gmt&th Some of the oppositional

patterns in L, vcrrewixi arc unique, notably

the action of the male pushing the clutch drnvn

to the Icct of the female where the eggs are

held motionless for a short period,

The behaviour of the male in cupping his

feet around l.he batch and rapidly "fanning" the

eggs may serve to distribute the seminal fluid

around the eggs within a more confined space

and thus aid fertilisation. A similar although

somewhat briefer process occurs in the op-
positional behaviour of L. citropa, L. dentata

and L ginuerti (Anstis twpubl.). By holding

the hatch still for a period of some seconds,

the female may also aid fertilisation in allowing

time for sperm penetration before the eggs

are attached to supporting material.

It is not known whether ihe abdominal con-

tractions in the female prior to egg-laying were

Ihe sole factor in extruding the eggs, or

whether the pressure exerted by the clasp of

ihe mak aided the prncess.

The attachment of eggs to vegetation in

a spiral movement has been recorder! by

Harrison 1 1 922) for L. verreaaxi (as //.

t'Witijii) and by Watson et at. (1971) for L.

paratwinyi. Hanison's statement that the

female moved "right around the stalk at the

moment of laying" is not boine out by the pre-

sent study, but it is possible that Harrison did

not see the entire ugg-laying procedure. Watson
et ai (1971) state that a female of L. parae-

wingi observed in the field
:,

held onto a sub-

merged grass stem, and pressed the cloaca to

the stem as the eggs were extruded: then the

pair pivoted around the stem while attaching

the egg**' Such behaviour would appear to be

simitar to thpt of L verrcuusi except that in the

latter, the femaie holds the eggs still before
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attachment and was not observed pressing the

cloaca ic the stem during egg extrusion. In the

three oviposition sequences observed in (his

species, ihe extent to which batches of eggs

were spread around the supporting vegetation

varied. Observations have indicated that the

morality rale of embryos h lower in smaller

well-spread batches attached to a stem Larger

mas>xs of eggs on Ihe boltom of aquaria with-

out vegetation suffer high mortality from about

stage g onwards, possibly due to inadequate

oxygenation jcsulting from the thickness of the

egg mass and the depth of the water where

ihey lay. The attachment of two or three

batches together as one also tends tu increase

mortality. After death of an embryo, a fungus

develops over the egg capsule.

The manner of termination of amplexus
varies amongst hyiids. but often the fast ovi-

positional sequence is longer than any other

and is followed by separation cither imme-
diately oi a few seconds later, e.g. in Hyla
versicolor ( Fouquette &: Litllejohn I960), and
Litoria dentata, L. glaucrti and /.. cilropti

f Anstis unpublj. t. veneauxi also follows this

pattern: however, the brief period of tola? im-

mobility of both male and female after separa-

tion has not been recorded in other species.

Ova: The significance ot eggs being deposited

in small hatches has been discussed by Pvburn
I I 963 ) and Martin & l.ittlejohn ( 15*66)

.

Harrison's (1922) observation that the eggs.

are ^'attached in a cylindrical mass numhering
upwards of a hundred eggs to grass stalks and
simitar submerged objects" is probably based

on cases where two or three batches were
all ached as one.

The ovidiameter in stages 1-8 11.21 mm)
is in agreement with Harrison

1

* figure of 1.2

mm. The ovidiameter of L. ewingi has been

recorded as. 1.65 mm (Martin & Tjttlejohn

1 966 > and that of L. ewtngi and L. verreauxi

as \ 1 mm (Martin. Lmlejnbn & Rawlinson

1966). A scries of egg> of L. ewenyi laid in

Adelaide during September 1972, have mean
diameters of 1.18 mm (at stage 1). I 20 mm
< stage 5) and I 68 (stages J 2-1 3); measure-

ments similar to embryos of L. verreauxi at the

same stages iTable 3). II would seem likely

tbea^fore that measurements by Martin et ai
may have been taken from embryos at about

stages 11-13.

The eggs of /,. paraewittgi are similar to those

of L. ewingi (Watson et ai. 19711 . Those of /..

fervisx*nsis can readily he distinguished from
other members of the complex by the larger

ovidiameter (2 33 at stage 10: Martin & Little-

john 1966*. Eggs of /-. burrowxi can be dis-

tinguished from those of the L ewingi group

by the presence of two jelly layers- around the

ovum. The ovidiameter of this species at stage

14 is close to that of L. ienisien,vx at the same
stage.

Embryos and larvae: The larvae of the L.

ewingt complex are of the common hylid type

< Martin 1067b) as is L. hurraw.v:. The draw-

ings by Martin (1967a) of L. burrowsi larvae

show a tall not as finely pointed and fins not

as deep as in members of the L, cwirtgi com-
plex. The body shape also appears somewhat
different. L. paraetoingi larvae are similar to

those of L. ewingi "except that the tail fins

(especially the dorsal fin) ... are more heavily

pigmented" (Watson et al, 1971), Specimens
of this species examined are more uniformly

pigmented than f- verreauxi, and three speci-

mens at stage 26 (mean total length 12.9 mm;
body length 7,02 mm) arc much smaller than

L. verreauxi at the same stage. Such si/.e differ-

ences may he related to environmental factors.

The roouthparts of the group arc basically

similar, having a formula of

I

I I

I 1

All have a median gap in the papillae on the

upper lip, the extent of which varies amongst

individuals of the same species. The number
and size of the papillae is variable between

species: those of L. jervhiensis are more
numerous and tightly grouped than in L,

verreauxi, while those of I*, paraewingi are a

little larger and less numerous, The larvae of L.

jervisiensis possess larger, darker and mors
massive beaks than L. verreauxi and in a num-
ber of specimens of the former species from

Darke's Forest, the central edge of the upper
heak Curves slightly below the level of the real

of Ihe edge, unlike L, verreauxi. The two pig-

mented areas below ihe lower beak tn L.

verreauxi from Spring Creek, are not found in

other members of the L. ewingi complex.

Lurvttf behaviour and tulupiution: All the larvae

of the /.. ewingi group are neklonie and

generally exhibit behaviour patterns similar to

those described for L. verreauxi. However, dif-

ferences occur in the larvae of L. jervtsierniv

which have been observed schooling together

In groups of 20 or more in the mid-level of the

water, Individuals from the group move at
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different times to the MirfHcc where they may
take air fAnstU, unpubl.j. Larvae of L.

reneaurt were never observed congregating in

this manner

Latritl ttfe ipan %$nd meiamorpho3ia; Data on
larval life span arc mainly limited to specimens

in captive conditions. Moore (1961) record* a

laboratory life span of three months for L.

yerr&tUM which agrees- with one of the groups

raised at Penshurst. Harrison ( 1922 ) found

lhac larvae in aqnaria "required upwards of

three months" to reach metamorphosis, but

believed seven to eight weeks to be normal life

span in the field during summer, This is con-

siderably less than the approximate minimum
of 79 days for one group in the present study,

but this difference may simply reflect different

culture and temperature conditions. Further

observations are necessary lo ascertain the

average life span of this species in the field.

Moore (1961) records the body lengths of

II newly metamorphosed L. verreauxt as 14.3-

17.00 mm: consistent with measurements of

specimens in the present study {Table 3).

Martin (1965) gives a ranee 11.1-13.6 mm

(.'or newly metamorphosed L. env/W. which are

generally smaller than L, vcrreauxi, and Martin
& UlUejohn (1966) 15.6-19.7 mm for L. fervit-

iensis. No data on L. hxtrmwsi and L. pani?-

tytttft are available.

The overall life cycle of /, verreonxi appears

quite similar to that of olher members uf (be

L. rwingi complex in the adaptations to still

water situations, although /.. iervisicnm differs

noliceabjy in the details of its life history

(Martin & Littlejotm 1966). More data are

necessary before useful comparisons can be
made between the life histories or L. burrowu
and the L. ewiflgi complex.
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RESTRICTION OF THE CHIRIDOTID GENUS TROCHODOTA LUDWIG
(1891) (HOLOTHURIOIDEA: APODIDA), WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF A

NEW SPECIES FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA

byF. W.E.Rowe*

Summary

ROWE, F. W. E. ( 1976) .-Restriction of the chiridotid genus Trochodota Ludwig (1891)

(Holothurioidea: Apodida), with the description of a new species from South Australia. Trans. R.

Soc. S. Aust 100(4), 203-206, 30 November, 1976.

Trochodota Ludwig (1891) is restricted to the type-species T purpurea (Lesson), and three other

species, including a new species from South Australia. The generic significance of scattered or

heaped wheels, used in separating Trochodota from Taeniogyrus Semper, 1868, is disputed. The

distribution of serrations on the inner margin of the wheels is regarded a more reliable generic

character; on this basis seven species included in Trochodota by H. L. Clark (1921) and subsequent

authors are referred to Taeniogyrus.
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Trochodotu Ludwig (1891) is restricted to the type-species T. purpurea (lesson), a«d
three other species, including a new species from South Australia. The generic significance of
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is disputed. The distribution of serralions on the inner margin of the wheels is regarded a
more reliable generic character; on this basis seven species included in Trochodota by H. L.
Clark (1921) and subsequent authors are referred to Tuenio^yruy.

Introduction

Among the hnlothurians collected at Port

Lincoln, South Australia during 1975 by Mr
S, A, Shepherd arc six belonging to an undes-

cnbevl species congeneric with Trochodota pur-

purea (Lesson), type-species of Trochodota
Ludwig (1891).

In one important character, the new* species

falls into an intermediate position between the

genera Trochodota and Taeniogyms Semper
(1868), as currently diagnosed (H. L. Clark

1921; Pawson 1964). A review of the two
geocra has revealed that they are not based

upon reliable characters; in this paper they are

redcsciibcd and a list of species given tor each,

It is not appropriate to discuss in this paper

the validity of all species now1 included in

Taettioxyntx, since many species require re-

examination and material is not available:

H. L.Clark (1921 ); Pawson (1964). However,
the differences between (he four well docu-
mented species in Trochodota, including the

new species described below, arc tabulated.

Taxonomk account

H. L. Clark (1921), revising the chiridotid

genera, separated Tueniogyrus Semper (1868)
and Trochodota Ludwig (1891) from other

genera, because they possess a combination of

wheel anil sigmoid ossicles. On the basis of

having the wheel ossicles actually collected into

sharply defined papillae of the body wall,

Taeniogyrus was considered generically distinct

from Trochodota. Small accumulations of
wheels were considered indicative of Trocho-
dota. Subsequent authors have rigidly adhered
to this recognition of the two genera (A. JVf.

Clark 1966, Hickman 1962; Pawson 1964,
1970; Hcding 1928, Cherbonnier 1952).
Although several new species of Taeniogyrus
have been described since 1921, no new species

Of Trochodota have been found.

With the arrangement of wheels in large

groups, though not in papillae, the new species

described below falls into an intermediate posi-

tion between Taemogyrus and Trochodota. In

my view, this shows the unreliability of using

such a character for generic distinctions, par-

ticularly when H. L. Clark (1921) used the

similar grouping of sigmoid ossicles for species

determinations A difficulty then arises in

deciding the relative merits of the importance
of wheels versus sigmoid ossicles in the recog-

nition of the generic taxa, for which no sound
argument has so far been advanced. One
character which does so easily distinguish T.

purpurea^ T, atlarti, T. metadata and the new
species not. only from those in Taeniogyrus, is

the arrangement of the serrations on the inner

margin of the wheels. In the absence of any
other reliable internal or skeletal character, 1

believe that this is a much more significant

* Australian Museum, P.O. Box A2S5, Sydney South, N.S.W. 2001
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character on which to place generic weight, it

also accords with the use of spicule form in Lhe

recognition of generic taxa within other orders

of holothurians (Panning 1949; Rnwc 1969).

Trochodota is herein restricted to thai dis-

crete group oE species with serrations of the

inner rim of the wheels arranged in groups'.

The remaining seven species included by H. L.

Clark (1921) in Trochodota are referred to

Ttteniogyrus.

Trochodata is now considered to be

restricted to the southern hemisphere, with rep-

resentative species ranging from the colder

waters of the southern tip of South America

to the more temperate waters of southeastern

Australia, including Tasmania, and the tropical

waters of the Torres Strait between Papua New
Guinea and the northeastern tip of Australia.

Tlie genus is found from shore-line to depths of

about 50 m.

Taeniogyros Semper, 1S6S

Taeniogyrus Semper 1868: 23.

'JSignwdota Studer 1876: 454.

rrrochodota Ludwig 1891; 358 (part).

Diagnosis: Chiridotid genus with wheels and
sigmoid ossicles present, scattered, or in groups

or clustered into papillae; wheels with serra-

tions continuous around the inner margin: ten-

tacles 10 or 12.

7\-pespedes: Chhidota australianus Stimpson

1856.

Other species: T. contortus (Ludwig 1874); T.

cidaridis Oshinia 1915; T, dttbius H. L. Clark

1921: T. keiensis Heding 1928; J. clams
Heding 1928: T. dunedinensis (Parker 1881);

T diasema (H. L. Clark 1921); 7. roebucki

(Joshua 1914); T, rosea (Oshima 1914); T.

japtmica (von Marenzcller 1881), T. dendyi

(Mortenscn 1925): T. dayi (Chcrbonnier

1952); ?7\ venttsta Sernon 1887.

Trochodota Ludwig. 1891

Trochodota Ludwig 1891: 358 (part).

Diagnosis: Chiridotid genus with wheels and
sigmoid ossicles present scattered or in groups,

wheels with serrations on the inner margin in

well defined groups; tentacles 10.

Type-species: Holothur'ta (Ftstularia) purpurea
Lesson 1830.

Other species: T. aiiani (Joshua 1912); 7\

maeulata H. L. Clark 1921; T\ shepherd! n. sp.

pfgS 1-4. Troihodoia ihephvrdi n.sp. Fig. I

—

Tentacle rods; Fig 2—Two radial and
two inteiradial plates of the calcareous
ring: Fig. 3—Wheel ossicle; Fig, 4—Sig-
moid ossicle.

Trochodota shepherd! n. sp,

T. alhmi Joshua & Creed, 1915: 21 (non 7'.

ailani Joshua).

Typew Holofype (Australian Museum J9467)
and 5 paratypes J9796 (2) J9797 (1); South
Australian Museum K1366 (2)); Proper Buy,
Port Lincoln. Spencer Gulf, S. Aust., among
algae growing on Pinna dotohrata at 10 m
depth.

"
Collected hv S. A. Shepherd,

23.viii.1975.

Diagnosis: Large spicules, wheels 55-226 ^m
diameter; serrations on inner margin of wheels

in 6 groups of about 16; sigmoid ossicles 144-
190 ftm long, outer curve of hook of sigmoid
ossicle with minute thorns; colour in life, black.

Description of holotypc (Which has been dis-

sected) : The holotype is 60 mm long, of which
the anterior 20 mm is contracted. Body dia-

meter 5-S mm along its length, tapering only

at the posterior end. Ten strongly contracted

tentacles, each with about 3 pairs of digits.
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TABLE 1

Differences between species of Trochodota

Species

allanl

Sitnnoid ossicles Wheel ossicles Colour Distribution

Grouping Hook Length Grouping Diameter

nuH-ulata in papillae and smooth
scattered

66-77 <um scattered 50-100 /im pink Torres Strait,

with Qld
darker

spots

scattered per- smooth
pcndicularto

longitudinal

body axis

purpurea scattered

120-150 fim scattered singly 33-216 ^m
or at most in

small groups of

5-6

purple Port Phillip.

Vic—S.E.fa*.

smooth 1 25-150 ^.ro scattered 154-182 nm purple Southern
Ocean. Falk-

land Island

southern coas*

of South
America

sJiepherJi scattered per- with

pendicularto thorns

longitudinal

body axis

144-190 ,um discrete, large

groups (not in

papillae)

arranged uni-

serially along
each inter-

radius

84-216 MAt black Port Lincoln
and Kangaroo
L.S.Aust.

Spicules in tentacles comprise slightly curved

rods dichotomously hranched at each end, and
usually have a series of thorny knobs projecting

laterally along shaft (Fig. 1).

Calcareous ring comprises 10 pieces fused,

with a straight anterior and a slightly undulat-

ing posterior margin. Radial pieces each have a

small anterior notch. Each piece of the ring is

1 mm x 0.5 mm (Fig. 2).

There is one ventral polian vesicle and the

dorsal ly placed madreporite is very small and
hook-shaped (0.5 mm x 0-25 mm).

Long, unbranched gonad on either side of

the dorsal mesentery, joined anteriorly to 3

single, dorsal gonoduct. Gonads e.stcnd for

about two-thirds of the body length and ore

packed with eggs.

Ciliated funnels numerous: on either side

at base of dorsal mesentery in mid-dorsal Inter-

radius in mid-interradial line of interradius ad-

jacent to. and ta left of mid-dorsal interradius,

and in ventral interradius directly opposite to

those two dorsal interradti. Body wall trans-

lucent; radial museles l lines of ciliated funnels.

and outline of internal organs can be seen

through it.

Calcareous spicules of body wall comprise

wheels and sigmoid ossicles. Wheels restricted

to discrete groups hut not accumulated into

papillae. These groups form a single line along

each of the interradii, except in the posterior

1/3 of body where the groups possess smaller

numbers of wheels, and form two irregular

lines per interradius. Wheels have six spokes.

inner margin of each wheel has six discrete

groups of about IfS serrations (Fig. 3). Wheels

are 55 ^m—226 ^m in diameter. Sigmoid

ossicles evenly scattered throughout the body
wall and lie perpendicular to longitudinal axis

of body. Shaft of each is smooth except that on

the outside curve, at the attenuated hook end,

there are 2-4 minute spines or thorns (Fig. 4).

The sigmoid ossicles are 144-1 90 /an in length.

The animal in life is black. Besides the holo-

typc 5 other specimens, similar in all respects,

were collected and these are considered as

para types.

Distribution: Port Lincoln, Spencer Gulf and

Kangaroo Island, South Australia.

Etymology: The species is named after the col-

lector, Mr Scoresby A. Shepherd.

Remarks: Differences between T. shepherdi, T.

maculata* T. allani and 7. purpurea are listed

in Table 1 .
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